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SDNS PLACED 
AT DOOR OF THE 

DOM. GOVT

AMUNDSEN OFF
FOR NORTH POLE Tp1Xw,pf

PROVINCES SURE BY bolshevik 

OF COAL SUPPLY
ehevikl srmy, the Persians are 
preparing te evacuate Teheran, 
their capital, the state Depart 
ment area advised today by 
John L. Caldwell, United States’
Minister to Persia. This was the 
11 rut newt to reach the United 
States Government that the Bol
shevik advance in the near East J MUCH DEPENDS ON 
had threatened the Persian eap- 
ital. The probability of a drive 
lu this direction had been ex
pected, however.

PREMIERS WILL 
MEET TO DECIDE 
FUTURE COURSE

GOVT WILL CLOSE
TWO ARSENALS ACCUSE POLES OF | 

SPECULATING 
ON FOREIGN AID I

Nome. Alaska, Aug. 5. — Captain 
Roald Amundsen, Norwegian explorer, 
will eave Nome tomorrow to 
his attempt to reach the North Poe, he 
announced today. He plane to steer 
hie vessel, the Maud, for Wrangell 
Island, off the northern coast of 
Siberia, and from that point to drift 
with the Arctic ice pack.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 6 —(By Canadian 
Press.)—It wae officially stated thN 
aafternoon that the two Dominion 
arsenals, located at Quebec and Lind
say. Ont., will be closed down for three 
months, commencing with August 15. 
The employees will receive ffve days’ 
leace, with pay, from August 10 to 
August 16. The reason for the closing 
down is necessary stock-stocking, 
which it has not been possible to du 
satisfactorily since the ‘war.

resume

the Bol-

Attorney General of Ontario 
Blames Ottawa Gov’t for 

Rum Runners and

Chairman of Board of Rv. 
Commissioners Feels There 

Will be Sufficient for 
People's Needs.

Polish Situation is Still Re
garded as Grave, Although 

a Little Easier as Result 
of Conferences.

Soviet Delegate Receives Rea
sons Why His Gov’t Cannot , 
Suspend Military Activi

ties Now.
C. P. TELEGRAPHERS 

ACCEPT ill
Other Things.

BOOT LEGGING ADVISES LAYING IN
SUPPLY EARLY I CEE FI Ml \ 

IN BOSKS MID
IS PROSPERING FRANCE AIDING

FRENCH ATTITUDE POLISH FORCESSays His Gov’t is Not Shirk
ing, But Prefers to Put 
Blame on Ottawa.

Substantial Increase Allowed 
by Majority Report of Con
ciliation Board.

Board Powerless to Fix Price 
as Canada is at Mercy of 
U. S. Coal Producers.

If France is Willing, Lloyd 
George Will Agree to Peace 
Being Negotiated Direct by 
Poland and Russia.

Systematic and Uninterrupt
ed Assistance Pouring in, 
Claims Kameneff.BEDLAM BROKE 

LOOSE IN HOUSE 
OF COMMONS

Any Uncertainty or Misgiv
ings Which May Haye Ex
isted in Public Mind Are 
Unwarranted.

Erin, Ont, Auk. 6—Hon. W. E. Ban, 
9- K. C- Attorney General for On
tario, gave an address et a picnic held 
under the auspice» of the United 
Farmers of Ontario here today, and at 
same length) dealt with the Ontario 
Government's position on the question 
of the liquor traffic. Mr. Raney blam
ed the Dominion Government for the 
present conditions In the border cities 
of Ontario: blamed the Government 
tor delaying the taking of the referen
dum vote, and also btiuned the Gov
ernment at Ottawa for no| making a 
law dealing with the question of Im
portation.

Montreal, Aug. 6.—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway Telegraphers’ claim 
for increased wages was settled this

Ottawa. Aug. 6.—(By Canadian 
Press).—When asked today .as to the 
genera! coal situation in Canada, and 
the effect of the embrgo recently Is
sued by the Board of Railway Com
missioners against the exportation of 
coal, Hon. F. iB. Carvell, chairman of 
the board, stated that, generally 
speaking, ail of Canada, west of Fort 
William, will be able to obtain what
ever coal might be required and the 
same was true of the Maritime Prov
inces. So far as he could see, while 
there would be a scarcity of anthra
cite, yet, in Ms opinion, there would 
be enough to meet the actual needs of 
the people, providing the people were 
willing to purchase their coal 
idily as It could be delivered, but if, 
as has been the custom in the -past, 
householders wait until the cold The Whole Racket Starts Ovei 
weather arrives they may find great 
difficulty In toying In a sufficient 
store.

He regretted that fch^ price would 
be probably somewhat excessive.
When asked as to what could be done 
regarding the fixing of the price, he 
stated that it was lmposetitble at the 
present to do anything, because all the 
anthracite coal consumed In Canada, 
all the bituminous coail for Ontario, 
and a very large percentage for Que 
bec. com os in from the United States 
where there Is no price fixing and, 
therefore, our people are compelled 
to pay whatever prices the producer 
many demand, end as thee prices vary 
in many cases as much

London, Aug. 6.—The Polish crista 
is still grave, but, as a result of to> 
day’s developments, it 1s regarded 
being easier. There has been no rup
ture in the negotiations with the Rue- 
sian delegation. Much, it is now held, 
will depend on the attitude of France 
It has been decided that Premier 
Lloyd George, who will be accompan
ied by Field Marshal Sir Henry Wll 
son, will meet M. Mlilerand, the 
French Premier, and Marshal Foch, 
Sunday, either at Folkestone 
logne, to decide upon the future 
otf events.

After a cabinet council today held 
to consider the

London, Aug. 6.—Of the guarantees 
desired by Great Britain of the Soviet 
Government respecting the armistice 
between Russia and Poland, Leo 
Kameneff, of the Soviet, delegation, 
here, in his note to Premier Lloyd 
George last night, says:

"The history of the Polish 
upon Rus-sia, the patent facts of sys
tematic and uninterrupted assistance “The position here te sounder to- 
to Poland on the part of France, and day than it has been for some time 
the presence on the right wing of the past, and anv uncertainty or intesiv- 
Polish army of the troops of General ink which may have existed in the 
Wrangel, who also is supported by the public mind is unwarranted. The 
French Government, render it a mat- stock market, to be sure, has exsperl- 
ter of necessity for the Russian enced some drastic readjustment in 
Soviet Government to demand the in
clusion—in the terms of the armistice 
w>th Poland—of such reasonable guar
antees as would prevent all attempts 
on the part of Poland to use the ar
mistice period for the renewal of hos
tile acts against Russia.”

afternoon by the acceptance of the 
board of conctiltaton’s judgment, by 
both parties.

Thomas Carruthers, hairman of the 
Men’.» Union, stated that the follow
ing inoreosea have been granted, and 
they are in accordance with the find
ing of the hoard and also with the 
vote of the men :

Moree telegrapher, ta. first clows 
offices, such as Halifax or St. John, 
receive an increase of $20 per month, 
per position, that Is for the first three 
ratings a$ Vancouver. Calgary, Moose 
Jaw, Winnipeg, Toronto, Ottawa, 
Montreal, St. John, Halifax and Hazel 
Hill cable station.

Outside positions tor the Morse 
telegraphers, increase $17 per month. 
Automatic operators, Increase $10 per 
month.

The clerks salaries have been In-

Montreal. Aug. 6—(By Canadian 
Press)—The chief executive heed of 
one of tlhe largest banks in the Dom 
ininn of Canada made the following 
statement to the Montreal Gazette to
night

Nationalist • Members from 
Belfast Suspended and 

Ordered from the 
Chamber. or Bop- 

course> Rum Running
Dealing with the runvrunntng and 

boot-legging, the Attorney General 
■aid:

“Within the past few months the 
United States has gone bone-dry. But 
there is still a consuming thirst In 
some millions of throats in that coun
try. If v5u will look at the map you 
will observe that Ontario te thrust like 
a wedge into the midst of the North- creased: for junior clerks from $5 to 
ern States. I10 Per month. The majority of the

“Added to these conditions is the clerka receive an increase of $12.50 a 
fact that vast wealth Is malle by ’month, and cashiers at the Larger 
transporting these goods into and offices. $20 
across Ontario to paints in the United 
States in defiance of United States 
laws, and thwt there are as many 
thirsty people ifn Ontario, proportion
ately to population, as there are in 
Michigan. Ohio and New York, and 
that the liquor business is in the hands 
of greedy and unscrupulous men, and 
that the conditions that I have refer
red to have attracted -criminals and 
gun-men outside the penitentiaries of 
half a continent, and it will be neon 
that we are confronted with a prob
lem of vast proportions.”

REPRESENTATIVES OF
LABOR FOLLOWrap-

■■ — answer of the Soviet
Government to the British represen
tations sent through M. Kameneff, of 
the Rfissian delegation. nd which 
was regarded on the whole as concili
atory, Mr. Lloyd George and Andrew 
Bonar Law, Ix>rd Privy Seal, were It 
conference with M. Kameneff and M. 
Krassin, another Soviet representa
tive, for more than five hours at the 
Premier's official residence in Down
ing street.

values, but the process has made for 
the removal of conditions which bonk
ers. as a whole, did not regard with 
favor. There can be no doubt that the 
developments of the past few day# 
have resulted in a purging, so to 
speak, of many of the unhealthy ele
ments which existed when speculative 
enthusiasm was at its height, and 
when many securities were being sent 
to levels far above their intrinsic

the Irish Crimes Bill Rushed 
Through by Gov’t.

Ixjndon, Aug. 6.—By an overwhelm
ing giajority the G overnment this et* 
ing jammed through the Irish Crimes' 
Bill, designed to restore order in Ire
land. Lengthy debates preceded the 
voting in the House of Commons, but, 
lacking the presence of Premier Lloyd 
George and Herbert H. Asquith, they 
did not stir the interest which at
tached to yesterday’s discussion and 
were far less acrimonious.

Devlin in Rage.
A notable exception was a furious 

outburst by Joseph Devlin, National
ist inember from Belfast, who defied 
the authority of the House to bring 
him to order, and precipitated an ex
citing scene as a result of which he 

■wpended.t «tf-stimred out. fol- 
I by all the-lither Irishv members 

and almost the entire Labor repre
sentation.

For a time it seemed as though 
there was no way for suppressing Mr. 
Devlin except removing him bodily. 
He unloosed a flood 
against the bill, demanded that Mr. 
Lloyd George be 
“share responsibility for this iniqui
tous measure,” and vehemently as
serted the reason the Premier 
absent was that he might 
another war with Russia."

Fiom the Government benches 
cries “order.” "order" arose with ad
monitions to respect the House.

Mr. Devlin shouted in reply : “I 
have no respect for the House of 
Commons; I despise it.”

Bedlam Broke Loose.

Lacked Power.

Mr. Kameneff states that it was the 
absence of power to deal with such 
questions that led to the Soviet ask
ing the Polish delegates to obtain an 
extension of their powers from their 
Government. The Soviet delegates 
proposed that wireless be used and 
the negotiations for an armistice be 
begun as soon as Warsaw replied that 
a courier had left there with new cre
dentials. M. Kameneff says. He adds 
that the Polish delegates declined 
and returned to Warsaw. M. Kam
eneff continues:

“One is indeed justified in infer- 
rln* from the conduct ol the- Polieh 
dele gates, who preferred to return to 
Warsaw, that the Polish Government
is speculating on foreign assistance 
and delaying armistice and peace nego
tiations in expectation of it.”

M. Kameneff says international law 
shows no case in which a belligerent 
has suspended military operations he-
therefore iMs^nautraf that the^Sovtet Wl" ^ Able to Impose Air- 
nnrpw1* vance’ '!whic,h' beIng Tight Blockade on Russiapurely a military operation, does not 7 .
in the least prejudice a peace treaty Within 1 weiVC Hours After 
and does not constitute an attempt -u i 
against the independence and integ- Vrders. 
rity of the Polish state.”

“The Soviet Government more than 
once has pledged itself fully to respect 
the independence of Poland and the 
right of her pebple to political self- 
determination,” he said, “and intended 
the terms of armistice and peace 
should in no way include any restric
tion of the Polish people in this re-

Reds Must Stop Advance.
The entire situation

a month.
These increases are those of the 

majority report of the Boami of Con
ciliation which set in Montreal. July 
5, 6 and 7, and have been accepted 
by the men in the vote which has just 
been taken.

■E was exhaustive
ly reviewed, and in the Government’s 
view, communicated to the Russians, 
especial emphasis was laid on the ne
cessity for stemming the advance of 
the Red Army into Poland proper. As 
a result of Qte conference. M. Kam
eneff will now be in a position to com
municate with Moscow, and get the 
Soviet Government’s answer by Sun 
da>. when it can be considered by the 
Allied Conference and decisions taken 
which will be communicated to the 
Hcuse of Commons Monday, as al
ready has been promised by Mr. Lloyd 
George.

“To my knowledge—and I believe 
that I have a fairly intimate know
ledge of general banking conditions— 
there is not a brokerage house at pres
ent doing business on the stock ex 
change here whose loan account is 
causing any degree of anxiety what
ever to its bankers. Much o1) the dis
favor with which banks regarded mat
ters a few months ago has disappear 
ed, and the position is viewed with 
greater tÆnquility.”

THEM WIB Mil 
NOT MNTERIILIZE

tram $4.00 
to $5.00 per ton. in his judgment any 
fair measure of price fixing at the 
present time would be practically im
possible.
evhtemce of profiteering te brought 
to the attention of the board, it will 
not hesitate to take whatever steps 
may be necessary to overcome it.

As to the bituminous situation, he 
was not so confident, but stated that 
the American railways and the Inter- 
State Commerce Commission had set 
to themselves the task of delivering 
4.000 care of bituminous coal per day 
to Lake ports and should tbfly 
ceed in their undertakings it would 
give about 6,000,000 tons to Canada 
which would relieve the situation to 
a very great extent.

If. however, in the future

BRITISH 1MLÏÏ 
PREPARED TO ICT

f Race Track Gamblers

Hon. Mr. Raney referred to the race 
track gambling In Wtndiror in connec
tion with the Illegal liquor traffic be 
ing carried on in that dilstrict. He said 
that, under the legislation passed by 
the Federal Parliament licensing bet 
ting houses within the enclosure of 
a race track association, “Wndeor has 
become the greatest gamblng resort 
on the North Amercan continent, per 
haps the greatest in the world."

“The Government of Ontario te not 
shirking any responsibility,” Hon. Mr. 
Raney declared. "It will do every 
thing that can be done to enforce the 
law, but I would, be doing lees than my 
duty if I failed to bring the public at> 
tention to the great responsibilities of 
the Government and Parliament of 
Canada under the conditions.

Gov't Circles at Ottawa Be
lieve Difficulties Between 
Russia and Great Britain 
Will be Patched up.

Up to France.

It is believed that, if France is will
ing Mr. Lloyd George will agree to 
peace being negotiated direct by 
Poland and Russia. It is generally 
granted that, in accordance with the 
practice of previous wars, Russia is 
not called upon to suspend operations 
until an armistice Is signed. The 
PcJish delegates to the Bolshevik con
ference were expected to arrive in 
Minsk today, and begin negotiations.

Warsaw despatches claim that the 
Bolshevik offensive on the River Bug 
has been arrested. It is clear that the 
Poles are putting up a bitter resist
ance.

The British Labor Party is taking a 
strong stand in the matter of the 
Polish-Russian situation, with a view 
to arousing the country against war 
with Russia.

of Invectives

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 6.—While the of
ficial world is naturally'retlcient, the 
disposition in Government and mili
tary circles at the capital is to believe 
that the threatened war between Great 
Britain and Russia will not materialize. 
The military department have no ad 
vices relating to the situation, and it 
any have been received by the Gov 
ern ment they are of a confidential 
character.

The talk of the possibility of another 
war has already recealed a willingness 
on the part of officers and others who 
took part ic the great war to again 
take a band in the fighting game. In
quiries have already been received 
from officers desiring to hear of any 
opportunity to join the British

summoned to

'‘concoct

; TRil COMPANY Montreal, Ang. 6.—A London cable 
to the Montreal Star carries the fol
lowing statement from the British 
Admiralty respecting 
blockade of Russia should such action 
be necessary.

"We will be atb-le to impose an air- 
bight blockade upon Russia within 
twelve hours after tlhe orders are re
ceived. The British fleet around Con
stantinople is in a position to seal the 
Black Sea, while three cruisers and 
a score of destroyers on the Baltic 
are ready to draw the cordon there.

“There Is nothing to fear from the 
Red fleet which is small and ineffec
tive.”

Franoe and Britain, it was believed, *l n
were prepared to join In sending mu- 1X0 lndlcatlon Ot the Run on 
nations to Poland. His Bank Yesterday That

Has Been on for Ten Days.

REFUSE REQUEST an airtight

Stirring Scenes Expected to 
Follow on Part of Montreal 
Street Ry. Men.

EM BE NO CONFLICT'
ON MCI QUESTIONS

Bedlam then broke out. When the 
Chairman finally managed to make' 
himself heard, he severely admonish
ed Mr. Devlin, threatening to expel 
him from the Chamber if he contin
ued to ignore the authority of the 
chair. Devlin, who had now worked 
himself up to a high pitch, continued 
defiant, whereupon the 
called on the Sorgeantiat-arms to re
move him. He refused to budge and 
the chairman found it necessary to 
summon the Speaker, who was ab
sent as the House was sitting in com
mittee. The Sergeant-at-arms p laced 
a huge formidable looking mace on 
the chairman’s table. The galleries 
anticipated rough and tumble devel-

‘ Bring on the army of occupation ” 
shouted Mr. Devlin, but he

PONZISUCCESSSFULLY 
WEATHERS THE STORM

LULL IN FIGHTING 
ON POLISH FRONT

ditionary force, should one be sent to 
Poland. One of the inquiries has come 
ail the way from Los Angeles, CaH 
fomia. It is from a forcer chaplain 
in the Canadian Army.

Montreal, Aug. 6—(By Canadian 
Press)—President E. A. Robert, of the 
Montreal Tramways Company, this af
ternoon refused to agree to the ulti
matum presented ihy the employee of 
the company, following thedr meeting 
yesterday, when the men rejected the 
Increased wage award of the Board of 
ConiclUation end demanded accept
ance of their original demand, with a 
24-hour ultimatum to expire at 
tomorrow, failing which they declared 
they would take such action as they 
considered necessary.

The men will hold a final meeting 
tomorrow night at which the problem 
of whether the dispute can be amic
ably settled or not will he solved. The 
men asking increases averaging rough
ly 75 ner cent In their wages, an eight 
hour working day and fifty per cent 
overtime.

The Board of Conciliation offered a 
wage Increase of from 25 to 3» per 
cent without touching on working 
allions.

French-Canadians Doing Their 
Part Nobly and Well for the 
Empire.

chairman

M.i’tary Observers All Still 
Cherish Hope Situation May 
Yet Be Saved.

TRURO MAN DROWNS
AT QUEBEC CITY

Body Found Floating Near 
Ferry Wharf — Identified 
as F. Urquhart.

A Ottawa, Aug. 6.—(Canadian Press.) 
’To those who tear possible conflict 

on racial or religious questions, I saw 
to look back over the past fifty years 
and see how the fathers of Confedera
tion -overcame their differences at a 
time when the two peoples bad been 
taught to practically hate each other, 
and then to also remember that the 
atmosphere of hate and evil has 
passed away, and the French-Cana- 
dians look upon the ‘British Empire as 
the greatest organized body of nations 
for the preservation and advancement 
of liberty and freedom in the world,” 
was how Hon. P. E. Blond in, Postmas
ter-General for Canada, expressed 
himself to the Imperial Press Confer
ence at this morning’s session.

“Today, the hearts of all beat as fast 
atithe notes of La Marseillaise as they 
beat for 'God Save the King,’ and 
France, which one day had to leave 
these shores, France has come back 
no longer to fight the bloody battles, 
bat to inspire both races with thé 
fraternal spirit of the past five years.”

LARGE INCREASE
IN IMMIGRATION Boston, Aug. 6—Business at the of

fices of the Securities Exchange Com
pany, conducted by Charles Ponzi, 
seemed nearly normal, today, and 
there was no indication otf the run 
that bad kept the clerks busy for the 
last ten days Only 22 persons were 
waiting outside the offices when the 
doors opened and most of these wera 
said to be speculators looking for dis
couraged note holders.

The audit of Fonzi’s aicoounts by 
Edwin L. Pride in behalf of the Fed
eral District Attorney will probably 
not be completed before next week, it 
is said, as he has not yet had an op 
portuntty to go over the transactions 
during the recent run.

Paris, Aug. 6 -The fate of Warsaw 
still banes In the balance. The latest 
news reaching Paris tonight which is 
somewhat sparse, indicate» that the 
Bolsheviki arc making little progress, 
that the impulse which carried them 
forward continuously during the pa«t 
week has spent itself, but that they 
apparently are gathering force for a 
fresh onslaught. Military observers 
here still cherish the hope that the 
situation may yet be saved.

Advices received by the French For
eign Office from the Polish front give 
the impression there has been a lull 
in the fighting and a stabilization of 
the line during the past two days. The 
enemy artillery apparently is short of 
ammunition and there has been delay 
in bringing up guns and shells to a 
position from which they can be rush
ed for the final dash to within shelling 
range of Warsaw, 
over the Red line repc?T a heavy move 
ment across the Bug River of stores 
of ammunition, guns aTTO materials <A 
all kinds by the enemy. Several squad 
rous of cavalry are reported to have 
been bivouaoing on the same spot for 
the i<a«t 24 hours resting.

The foreign office has no offtctaJ 
confirmation of the report received 
from Warsaw that General Maxln 
Weyiban. ad«i»tant to Marshal Foch, 
has offered to assume the supreme 
command of the Polish Army.

For Three Months Figures 
Show Increase of 68 Per 
Cent. Over Corresponding 
Months of 1919.

down when the Speaker, Impi es live 
In wig and gown, entered the cham
ber and with dignity seated himself 
on the dais. He was acquainted w th 
Mr. Devlin’s conduct and 
tion to the House to

Quebec. Aug. 6—(Canadian Frees)— 
The body otf a maif which was identi
fied by paper® found in the pockets of 
Ms apDarel as that of F. Urquhart, of 
Truro. N. S.. was found this morning, 
floating near a wharf on the river

It appears that the victim had been 
employed bv the Dominion Cartridge 
Company, of Montreal, and wus on his 
way to Truro to visit relatives 
The circumstances attending tide 
drowning are not known, but it is sup
posed that, while on his 
ferry landing, he lgst hie way and 
walked over the wharf. The victim ap
pears to be about 45 years old. His 
relatives at Truro have been notified

put a mo-
n „ suspend him.
Devlin appeared to take the sen- 

tence philosophically, and when the 
vote on tire motion to 
was announced he walked out rapid
ly before the Speaker could conclude 
the request that he leavç. The en
suing exodus of Irish members and 
Labor champions left only a handful 
of Liberals to continue the light on 
the bill, and there was no further ex
citement

Ottawa. Aug. 6.-*By Canadian 
Press. )—Immigration to Canada dur
ing April, May and June of the pres
ent year shows an increase of 68 per 
cent, over the corresponding months 
in 1919, according to a statement just 
made public by Hon. J. A. Calder, 
Minister of Immigration and Coloniz
ation.

suspend him

WEST FRANKFURT
RIOTS SUBSIDE The greatest increase

«shown in June, when the Immigration 
to Canada was 109 per cent, greater 
than in June a year ago.,
242 immigrants who ente 
in April, May and June of this

way flb the is
THREE KILLED» IN

STREET RIOTSuntil application of closure 
met with angry shouts of “gagged ” 

The only interesting point of the 
debate was an ineffectual attempt to 
Induce the government to limit 
ation of the act to one 
Donald MacLean, who 
amendment to this effect, declaring 
that to place Ireland under

Additional Troops Requested 
as Another Outbreak is Ex
pected.

Of the 49,- 
red CanadaAirplane scouts 'Denver, Col.. Aug. 6.—Three

28.487 were British. 16,379 from the 
United States and 4,358 from 
countries.

men
were killed and thirteen injured when 
rioting was resumed by striking street , 
car men and their sympathizers at the 
East Side car barns tonight.

I FOREST FIRES year. *818 
moved anRAGING IN MAN. West Frankfort. Via Johnston City, 

ills., Aug. 6.—Although West Frank
fort -was quiet tofisy after a night of 
wild rioting, Major Wilbur Satterfield 
in charge of militia men here, this 
afternoon telegraphed Adjutant Gen 
eral Dickson for 500 additional troops.' 
Major Satterfield expressed the be^ 
lief that the rioting might be renew
ed at any moment.

If you don’t get your 
paper on time, every day, 
and in good condition Kick 
Like a Bay Steer. If any of 
our subscribers are not get
ting their paper as they 
should we shall deem it a 
great favor if they will call 
Mr. Fenton at The Standard 
office, as we are determined 
that they shall have the very 
beat service possible.

The Standard’s ’Phone is 
Main 1910.

| Get the Habit of Calling up.

NEW TRADE ROUTE 
PROVES SUCCESSFUL

perman
ent martial law would strike a blow 
at any future attempt at reapproacb- 
ment between the two peoples.

Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief Sec
retary tor Ireland, opposing this 
amendment, said the Government 
would consider the matter and it 
hoped it would be possible to repeal 
the act before a year expired, 
amendment was rejected by à 1-rgë 
majority.

Threaten to Destroy Thou# 
ande of Dollars Worth of 
Rich Timber Growths.

Until further notice 
The Standard will continue 
to present, free of charge, a 
three months’ subscription 
to any newly married couple 
residing in the Province of 
N. B.

Call, write or 'phone to 
let us know of the happy 
event.

Gov’t Reports on Merchant 
Marine Movements Are 
Pleasing.

Winnipeg, Men., Aug. 6 —Two for
est fires, raging In Northern Manitoba, 
are endangering thousands of dollars’ 
worth of timber, one on the east side 
of lake Wllnntpeg, at the headwaters 
of the Manlgotogam Hirer, and the 
other on the east side of Lake Winni-
pegosls, north of Lake Pickerel, ac- Montrent, Aug. 6.—At the meeUn» 
cording to word received today by the of the directors of the CanLÏÏTc^ 
Serw^r the Dominion Forest and Foundry Company. SS” ^

The •situa,ion I. rendered more S^p^TZk^h.  ̂
/jJCt thf} lïe north conn uniltltho next mooting of the^b^rii twenty “lUs slid. be6‘ * F^nTT^

month™ fire ranger,DraporC ^ ^ J <Th Tretl^Zna- ”re raMer* reI*,rt arrears received unudmens favor.

NOTHING DONE The C. N. R. SPECIALS HAD 
2,000 FARM LABORERSON ARREARS Montera.!, Aug. 6.—Canadian Gov

ernment Merchant Marine movements 
continue to be the main feature of 
trade between Canada, Soutli Ameri
can and West Indian port». Today’s 
report also indicates that the 
trade route opened up between Mont
real, Prince Edward Island and New
foundland is now thoroughly eatab 
listed.

The Montreal-Newfoundland service 
. a. T . . to now pronounced to be a successful

, St. John where they were venture reflecting credit on the origi
forwarded on <1 P. R. specials. nators «f this trade route.

THEATRES CLOSED
IN DENVER, COL

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Aug. 6.—In the vicinity of 

2,000 farm Laborers from the three 
-, „ , . Maritime Provinces passed through
Denver, Col., Aug. 6.—Mayor Bailey the city this erventing enroute to the
— “ NuZai ^specfcaj^ctwne foom°Hatoax°
o clock tonight. The Police Depart- another from Sydney and a third from*£,'■ s°n” — — S.
ing a recurrence of rioting.

The Standard’* ’Phone i* 
Main 1910.

Get the Habit of Calling up.

a >
*
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0F TROUBLES 0F FflOWlSl 
NEWSPAPER MEN

BSS3 14CUT1CURA HEALED 
ITCHING ECZEMA

Q Extraordinary Showing of
The Move Wi 

Saving of Me 
of Dollars 
Farmers.

Baby
Carriages

General Manager of Canadian 
Newspaper Assn. Gives 
Press Assn, the Situation.

On Little Boy’s Face. In 
Blisters. Lost Sleep.Grand BayMrs. Smith*-1 residence. Bellevue on 

V i day evening.
Mrs. Oeor-3*- Pelletier is visiting m 

ht. John.
Mr. J. W. Wertman. Morn-on and 

Mr F. A McCully of Moncton, spent 
l»*_ri of the week at the Weldon..

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell of Monc
ton, were itx town on Sunday. Mr?. 
Bell has been in poor health th* part 
war and at times seriously ill. Sno 
expects to leave in the near future to 
ui dergo medical treatment in Boston 
Her many friends here hope foi her 
speedy return to health.

Mr. and Mrs Thurtter, Miller» >3 ai d 
daughter. Miss Ruth Thurber. Hump 
ton, are guests of Mrs. Avard White. 
Water street.

A verv enjoyable social
the bridge of three tables at 

which Mrs A. J. Webster entertain
ed friends on Wednesday evening. Her 
guests Included Mrs Talbot, Calgary; 
Mrs. D White of Limerick. Saak., 
Miss Lawton. Boston 
Millepton; Mrs. Harn 
Dickie. Moncton ; Miss M. ■ 
Miss B Lawton. Miss Jardine. Mrs.

Mrs. A. White and Mrs Paul 
Pretty arrangements of

Shediac
Grand Bay. Aug. 7 —Mrs. G F. Mac- 

Welting her Ottawa. Ont.. An 
dlan Frees ) - Alter

JUMPS 300 PER CENT. ShÆftSSSfc
cattle in Western Ct 
of commission by a 
passed today at the 
F. ToUnie, -Federal 
culture. The order 
square miles at Sasl 
borta. and some Id 
will be gained whei 
200,000 head of cattl 
cer.tly been dipped 
regulations, will be : 
ment from the affei 
of ihe withdrawal < 
has been sent to t) 
Local livestock exp 
this will prove ont 
boons that has conn 
live stock world in : 

Taking advantage 
not exceed the western tour, Dy. Tol 

spected some of th - 
to the Canadian Pi 
tht: lifting of the qua 
doufbtedly bring gre 
stock men and. result 
and freer shipment * 

Although the qua 
lilted, rigorous insj 
whll be continued, lal 
outbreak of ma 
quarantine will 
figures that the rem 
euce and lose to 
mean the saving of * 
dollars within the ci

B.—Very beautiful ••My little boy had ecsema on hie 
face, and It caused itching and lose 

of sleep. The trouble 
' N>PXy began with red blotches. 
ft _ Jr Mlane his face got red. 
{ ** •* 8 almost like raw beef, and 
\ ÏZ. / then it broke out in blls- 
V «w f — The blisters broke 

and caused ble fhee to 
become sore.

"Then I need Cutlcma Soap end 
Ointment. In a abort time all traces 
of the

Shediac. Aug. 
weather, fine and warm, with an oc
casional shower, prevails ai the sea
side and the large number of visi
ters at the private homes, the near
by resorts, and at the hotels, are en 
Joying the good old summer time.

Numerous social functions, teas, 
bridges and outings have taken place 
in honor of the strangers in our 
midst.

On Tuesday afternoon m 
her guest. Mrs. Heber Vroom of St. 
John. Mrs E. A Smith entertained at 
a small card party at her home. 
“Bellevue.*' The guests were prin
cipally visitors in town. A handsome 
souvenir of the game fell to Mrs. Dr. 
Chandler of Moncton, who is summer
ing at the Gape.

A verv pleasant social function oi 
the week was the afternoon tea at 

Weldon, was

Adame, who has been 
father, Mr. John Hogeraon .returned 

week tx> her home ta Brooklyn. 
New York.

NEWSPRINT PRICE
ibis

Albert Virgin, Toronto, la vlsti- 
of Mr. and Mrs.ing at the home 

James Hamm.
Designs and Qualities to 

Suit All Purses and 

Preferences

Our Window Display Will Please You

Real and Substantial Increase 
in Production Ônly -Rem
edy for Existing Ills.

Gordon McAvtty. Hampton. rSis ‘'spending a faw day» with Master 

Ronald McLean.
Mrs. Wm Donaldson and young eon 

Harding, of Waitertown. Maas., were 
guests of Mrs. Jean lorke. Pamden.ec. 
for e few days thiK week- Mis» Olive 
Harding, city, was Mtas Clarke 8 
guest over the week-end.

Miss Hilda Hunter, Sussex, is the 
guest of her brother, Mr.
Hunter and Mrs. Hunter.

Mists Jennie Day. 9t. Jtohn. was 
the guest of Mrs. George Moore this

ML# Bessie Irvine le visiting Mends
in Bridgetown* N. S.

Mr Kenneth Cromwell, Montreal, 
arrived here on Monday to spend his 
vacation with hh^ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs George Cromwell

Mrs. Chartes Clarke and daughter 
Mi s Barbara. Pamdenee, ere visiting 
Brivudts in Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colwell mo 
tored liera An Saturday and spent the 
week-end with Mr. ulul Mrs. Stanley 
Harrison. “Mai ken Lodge."

Mr George Moore was in Frederic 
non this week.

Mias Edith Hamm returned on Mon
day from Charlottetown. P. E. 1., after 
a pleasant visit witih relatives.

Weatherheaul and 
Miss Hazel Stewart «pent Tuesday 
at Ronfortb.

Rev. W. R. Robinson and Mrs. Rob 
fcnt-on were In Fredericton on Thurs

.

7

honor of gone." (Signed) 
■, Box 35, Trout 

Creek, Mont., January 21,1919.
Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 

Talcum your dally toilet preparations.

s€iliiÉÉs

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Postal rates with
in the Empire for newspapers and 
periodicals were first taken up when 
the Imperial Press Conference re
sumed its sittings this afternoon. The 
question arose on a motion by P. 1>. 
Ross, "Ottawa Journal." Mr. Robs, 
seconded by D. T. Lang of Sheffield, 
England, “moved that, until this con
ference recognizes that postal rates 
within the Empire / for newspapers 
and periodicals should 
lowest rates in force between any 
foreign country, and any part of the 
Empire."

The objection of cost, Mr. • Ross 
argued, might be raised. But there 
should be no question of cost where 
the public good w'as concerned. If 
there were any useful purposes to be 
accomplished, whether national or 
social, the worry should not be about 
cost, but whether the expenditure 
was justifiable. And irt the Interests 
of the Empire there could be no ex
penditure more, justifiable than that 
permitting the printed word to trav
el from one end of the Empire to the 
other.

The motion was carried unanl- 
•w t mously after several delegates had 
® spoken in support oMt. Mr. John
f Collins, a London correspondent for

several colonial newspapers, ifitro- 
duced his resolution “that* a commit
tee of the Empire Press Union be ap
pointed to confer with Its overseas 
sections and with all universities 
within the Empire which provide 
courses of journalism In order to 
frame a scheme of travelled scholar
ships within the Empire for young 
journalists of proved capacity." The 
Importance of university training for 
the newspapermen of the future, and 
«till more the importance of a first 
hand knowledge of the Dominions for 
British newspapermen was urged by 
Mr. Collins who said that he found it 
increasingly difficult to obtain Lon
don correspondents for colonial 
newspapers. These correspondents 
ought to have a knowledge of the 
countries for which they were work
ing. Mr. Collins suggested that the 
scheme might be extended to include 
newspaper women. Miss M. F. Bill- 
ington, London Dally Telegraph, en
dorsed Mr. Collins' remarks.

After several other delegates had 
A expressed their view further consid- 

V era Lion was adjourned.

%function

Miss Tnurbev, 
and Mrs. F. 

Harper,
. 30-36 Dock StJ. MARCUS,which Mrs. James D 

the hostess, at her residence, water 
street. On this occasion Mr< "el 
dou had as her aides, her daughter 
Mrs. D. White of Limerick. Sask : and 
Mrs Blair of New York

On Wednesday afternoon at

LAOIS 001 FOR 
FREIGHT BUSINESS

Ballocb,
Robiduux. -
cut flowers adorned the parlors. Sou
venirs of the score were won by Mrs.

Mrs Bulloch and Miss It. 
The aides to the hostess at 

serving time were her daughter, Miss 
jean aud guest. Miss E. Joyce of Newl 
foundland.

Mrs. R. O Tait, the Misses Tall, 
Mr Allen Tait aud Mr and Mrs A 
J T'ait motored to Cape Tormentine 
this week to lake the car terry en
roule to P E. 1.

het
Charles 1) White 

Lawton.
M i"sheme. Queen street.

Roberts entertained at the to.» hour, 
having as her aides at soi viug time 
Mrs. Ballocb. who poured tea a ad 
Misses M. Murray and E. Glad with. 
Mrs. Blair. New York, was the guset

President Hanna Pleased With 
Conditions as He Found 
Them in West.

the
r i

oi honor.
Hundreds of 

bv the Sunday train and spent th, day 
at Point du Ctieic

Mmctonians arrived
Toronto, Aug. 6.—D. R Hanna, 

President of the Canadian National 
Railways, has returned to

five week's tour of the West
ern Provinces, firmly convinced that, 
as he stated in an interview tonight, 
-there is no opposition in the West to 
an increase of fteight rates' for the 

He further asserted :

A#on the shore 
Many motorists from u.v:-m P!,hs 1 
the province spe:v he weekend in 
Shediac. at Point du Chene, Shediac 
Cape and Cupe Brule

Mr D W. Harper aud children of 
St. John, motored from Sussex for the 
week-end and were guests of Mrs. D. 
S. Harper They were accompanied 
by Mr. W. H Vulbert of Sussex, who 

the guest of his daughter. Mrs

Toronto

Sussex Gagetfrom a
Mis» Bertha iSussex. Aug 6—Miss Ethel Cham- 

bevlaiu. Fort Fairfield. Me.. Is visit
ing her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Chamberlain. Colliuu.

Miss Mona Stuart. Moncton. is 
spending a few days with her sister. 
Mrs Roy 11. Orr

Miss Lenore Mills and Miss Olive 
McKenna are visaing friends in Fred 
en cion.

Dr .and Mrs. Daly and Miss Delia 
Daly arrived home on Saturday from 
a pleasant trip to Prince Edward ls-

Gogetown, Aug. 3- 
and rteta under the w 
dies' Aid of the Met! 
held on Saturday 
home of Mrs. R. T. 
the heavy thunder si 
up in the late aft 
«omewf#t with the < 
affair was both pies 
fut about $240 bel 
those in charge. The 
various wares were 
trees on the lawn 
very attractive appe 
the shower, tea w 
heuse, and during 
cream was for file, 
W3ô» enjoyed. The 
which contained et 
handsome articles v 
Mtoe A<-’ii Silmpacm. 
gee, MJss Mary Din 
Mm. F. L. Robin.1 cm 
Connell ; Apron Ta 
Babbit, Mrs. J L. 
Table», Mrs. L. L. L1 
Beau gra nd. M iss Be 
D. W. Babbitt; I< 
Frank McAllister, Y

Mi*s Muriel L. La 
teaching at Rosebud 
rived_Ja,st week to s 
here, and was ac 
Montreal by her li 
Marian Law.

Mr. end Mrs. Hart 
daughter of St. Johi 
fortnight with Mrs. 
ents, Mr. end Mrs. J

Mrs. Humbert Gt 
vtile, Me»., arrived 
spend the summer $ 
■ing Mr. "aud Mrs. VV

Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
passengers to St. Jol 
Mrs... McKenzie helm 
Cape Breton to spe 
at her old home.

Kenneth Osborne, 
visiting hi» sister, 1 
kins.

Mr and Mrs J. 1 
turned gist week fro 
where Mr». Allinghan 
ing some time with 
W. J. McALmoo.

Mrs. R. T. Babbit 
Lipsett returned las 
pieatiaht trip to Digto;

Mre. Nelson Alwar 
Alward. who has bee 
tawa, left last week 
P. E. I„ to visit Mr. 
Brennan. They were 
St. John by Mrs. J. S 
Mr. Alwerd, who spe: 
Hampton before retn

Mr. and Mre. Artli 
Fredericton, were gi 
for a few day» of Mi 
Brodie.

Mr. and Mrs. Percj 
John, are upending : 
the home of the Miss

Mrs. Donald A. Ax 
on Saturday from a 
her mother. Mrs Sai 
PetersviUe Church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. !M 
Fredericton, are vi 
week and are guewb

Mr. and Mrs. Wilt 
Mr and Mrs. George 
eriotxm, «pent the 
while on a motoring 
river.

Mre. Percy I* F 
children, of Rothesaj . 
Sherman Peters and t 
at Glen ora.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabrt 
returned from epeudti 
John.

Mm. «L R. Reid, Ma 
Miss Mary Rein and

railways."
-When the battle opens next week at 

do not think there will be 
any doubt of an increase. '

President Hanna said the railway 
conditions in the West were good. A 
good deal of betterment construction 
was going on, but the work was be
ing hampered by the shortage of la
bor and material.

As to the Western crops, Mr. Hanna 
estimated a harvest of not less than 
250,000,000 bushels.

OttawaMis» Etta Barrie returned this weak 
Prince Edwa.il Island, where

was
Q p. Wilbur. Pleasant street.

Mrs. G. V Pearson >. >uw\. is 
*.be guest of Mr-' H W. Murray, Bel-

shr has l>een visiting friend».
A social evening was sperot at Camip 

Rrverdale on Thureday, when the 
Grand Bay Outing Association enter- 
tained at auction bridge Mrs. Geo- 
Moore captured the lady's first prize, 
and Mr. Harold Patterson the gentle
man's first. The consolation prizes 

to Miss Hazel Peters ond Mr

Across Continent 
32.6 Miles a Gallon

Mr aud Mrs. H. Reid and Mr and 
Mrs H. E. Gould Of Sussex, are at 
the Cape, for two weeks.

Recent motorists from Sussex in- 
ciuded Mr and Mrs H. Chapman, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Hazeu

Mr. Lawrence Bell of Moncton, was 
a week-end guest of friends in town.

Mr and Mrs H. H Drydeu of Truro. 
N. S., who are on a motor trip to parts 
of New Brunswick, were in Shediac 
on Wednesday, guests of Mr 
Mrs. O. P Wilbur

Mr. and Mr;. WaluisU-y of Moncton, 
art recent people to arri

Mrs C. Û McManus.
Manus, Cupt. and Mrs.
Mr- Hicks. Moncton, were guests dur
ing the week, at the summer home of 
Mrs. F Smith

Mrs Blair' of New York, who has 
been visiting friends in town, is at 
present the guest of Mrs. R Ritchie, 
at Brule

Rev R. G Fulton. Halifax, was a 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
White.

Mr Charles Racine loft town this 
week or. his return to Montreal

Mrs. H. W Murray and daughter. 
Miss Margaret, were in Moncton dur
ing the week.

Mrs. D. S Harper and her sister, 
M.ss Theal. spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. H S Bell. Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Ned and Bob. and Mrs. W A.

Mrs Frank Kanaly and family of
Belmont. Mass., her sister and Mrs. - • • 1 Archibald McLean returned
Harold Hall, armed Saturday to J^J^av from Hampton after 
spend some time with their cousin,. weeks vWt with relatives.
Mi; Harry K>U Mr i^rold Patterson. Buffalo, k

Miss Ada Cripps left ou I uesday s ‘ n(ling his vacation wiUi his parents 
morning for Western Canada, where . rhas. Patterson.
she will spend next winter. ----------—------------

Messrs. Percy White, George Creed 
aud Arthur White and Misses Helen 
White. Constance Creed. Edna White 
and Alice Leake motored to Great 
Salmon River on Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Creed. Mr. *nd 
Mrs. 11 P Creed and Miss Con

i'reed motored to Freïïeriffton

OMT POLISH SOIT 
HIS FLED TO POSEN N a remarkable night and day continuous run an Overland stock car 

arrived in San Francisco on July 26, only 7*/z days after leaving 

New York, averaging 19.2 miles per hour for 3,442 miles. Its 
age of 27.2 miles per wine gallon was the same as 32.6 miles per Imperial 

gallon.

I «verve at Brule 
Ylr D Me- 

Atkinson and
Soviet Force* Reported Only 

Forty "Kilometers 
Warsaw.

FromOF AMMUNITION
>VJohannesburg. East Prussia, Aug. 6 

—A report that the Palish Govern
ment has fled to Pwscn and that the 
Soviet forces are only forty kilo 
metres from Warsaw, ts printed in 'Am 
Johanneeburgor Zeitung today.

The Warsaw ter respondent of the 
newspaper says that the fall of War 
eaw is imminent, that the Bolshevik!

still advancing and that it to be
lieved they have cut off the escajw 
of the Polish troops into the Polish 
corridors. The Johametiberger Zei
tung has been reveivtrag private re
porta from the Rusao-Pollsh fronts 
which later events proved to be car-

tor the week-end.
Miss Will Heffer, Sussex, was the 

guest of Mr. Mrs. James Carr.
W aterford, for a tew days last week.

of St. Stephen, is the

Twenty-five Afferent drivers, who had never even seen this particu
lar car before, drove it through every known condition of weather and

Largely Accounts for the 
Cessation of Bolshevik Ad- 

North of Warsaw.

J C. Imrie, general manager of the 
Ne*wspaper Association, 

conference a vivid
Canadian 
then gave the 
word-picture of the troubles of Can
adian and American' newspaper pub
lishers In regard to newsprint. Mr. 
Imrie showed that the demand for 
the two countries was inexcess of 
production to the tune of 900 tons per 
day. In 1916, newsprint could be ob
tained for $35 per ton, while the con
tract price for a second half of the 
present year was $120.00 per ton. He 
told of instances where publishers 
who required more tvhan they had 
been able to secure on contract had 
to pay as high as $360.00 per ton in 
the spot market, 
vidual sales, he explained, 
the causes for a much bigger demand 
for newsprint was an unprecedented 
increase in the volume of advertising. 
Another cause was largely increased 
circulations. Canada required less 
than fifteen per cent, of heç news
print production and yet for a curiod 
of five days last January the W uni- 
peg dailies had to suspend publica
tion. Two months ago the paps-s in 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
threatened with a similar^ necessity. 
The publishers, he said, were willing 

' to pay the export price to foreign 
ijS .! countries. It was admitted by

manufacturers that the present price 
bear little relation to the cost y. j re
duction and that they -»rj 
hitherto undreamed-of profits.

As a main remedy tor meeting ex
isting shortage in newsprint. Mr. 
Imrie suggested a real increase in 
production above the present ôem.iLd. 
He remarked that since the war 25 
per cent, of the daily newspapers in 
Canada had gone out of business. 
This ^eluding amalgamations.

Miss Kelly 
guest of Miss Mary McDonald.

Mr anil Mrs H. A. Mr Arthur and 
wifr left by auto on Wednesday for 
Fredericton and Woostock aud other 
Blares on the St. John River.

Miss V M. R. I'.ibbon oi Chicago, 
i, i„ Sussex, is visiting her brother 
and sister at the home of their uncle. 
Mr. Ben Lester.

Mr. and Ms. J. M Barton. St.
week-end guests of Mrs.

vance road.
Paris. Aug. 6 —The virtual cessation 

of the Bolshevik advance in the region 
to the north of Warsaw (along the 
East Prussian border) is declared in 
the reports of the Allied missions to 
Poland to be due not only to Polish 
rallies at certain points, but, primar
ily. to the Russians’ lack of ammuni
tion.

Come in today and see a duplicate of tins remarkable Overland with 

Triplex Springs, whose Economy and Stamina is being established in new 

records every day.
White and

Flowers are on a motor trip to Rivere- 
du-Loup and other parts of Quebec 
Province.

Mrs. D. B White is

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., LIMITED, ST. JOHNJohn, were
Barton's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Lutz

Mr? T. Wm. Barnes and Mrs. J 
E Angevine of Hampton, were guests 
of Mrs. F. S. Greed on Friday.

Mr. II. FAillerton spent Sunday at 
his home in Albert County.

Miss Jennie Dysart spent the week
end in Hampton

d^yfln S“nthe Mr' of crtr.dges toflt then, according ,0
and* Mrs J. M. Barton and enjoying the reports. Their cavalry is excel 
a trip bv motor boat on the St. John lent, but the infantry to said to b 
river tired, badly clothed and sometimes

Mrs. Frank DeBoo of Moncton, spent short of food.
Tuesday and Wednesday in Sussex, 
the guest of her father, Mr. J. R. Me

Miss Edith Myers and Miss Lily 
Myers of St. John, are visiting friends 
in town.

Miss Marguaretta Arnold of the 
pest office staff, has resumed her du
ties after a pleasant vacation at 
Stenkey's. Queens County.

Mrs. Winslow Small and Jlîlvin 
and Dorothy Small, Grand Manan, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Orr.

Hon. A. S. White and Mrs. White 
are ^siting in St. Martins.

Miss Lulu Duffy is spending her 
vacation at Hillsboro, N. B., the guest 
of her sister. Mrs. Akerly.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dryde.n of 
Truro, N. S.. who have been spend
ing two weeks with relatyveb and 
friends in Sussex, left by auto for 
home on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hazen Adiir and 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Chapmai spent 
the week-end at Shediac.

•Mrs. Harry H. Reid and family are 
spending the month of A igusi at 
Shediac Cape.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. L. R.
Murray entertained at a very enjoy
able bridge. Mrs. Gordon McKay was 
the prize winner. The guests pres
ent were Mrs. e*. A. McLeod, Mrs. P.
W. Harper. Mrs. Slack, Mrs. W. H.
McLeod, Mrs. J. D. McKenna, Mrs.
Everett Keith, Mrs. C. C. Fie welling;
Mre. A. Forsythe. Mrs. Guy Kin- 

Mrs. G. McKay, Mrs. O. P.

It has been ascertained front the 
Graievo region, on the East Prussian 
frontier, that machine guns were the 
main weapons of the Soviet troops 
during their recent advance there. The 
artillery was not brought into play, as 
there was no ammunition for it, it 
was declared.

The Russians have British, German 
and French rifles, but they are short

According to Its correspondent in 
Warsaw, the IVliah workers have is
sued a proclamation urging the work 
ers to accept Sovief principles. The 
despatch says nothing ha» been heard 
about an armistice.

Perth Dealer
GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG 

Sussex Dealers
THE NATIONAL GARAGE CO* LTfl

Woodstock Dealers.
J. C. WATSON A CO., LTD. 

St. Stephen Dealers 
McWHA A BUCHANAN

These were indl-spending some 
Smith. Dorchester.time with Lady

Recent very enjoyable social func
tions given in town and the visitors at 
the shores in the vicinity, took place 
at the residences of Mrs. F. C. Jones 
at her summer home at the Cape, and 
a' the h mu- of Dr and Mrs Webster 

Numerous douces have been

Mrs. John Kelly returned on the 
Bcston train last evening from St. 
Stephen after a pleasant visit with 
friends.

The Hon. C. W. Robinson, of Monc
ton, was in St. John yesterday.

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada. 

Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina.
in town, 
held at Brule.

Mis-. Muriel McQueen is the guest 
of frientto in Dorchester.

Mr: Pembroke aud children
hou.- from he United States and are 

mother. Mrs. John Me 
Dorchester Road. Mrs. Car

•••uiuâuitiWiiâiiiUaiUiiluiluulâlitiÉllIlIltililàtivisitirg .. r 
Enctowc
v,:„ Xc.\ asile, is also the guest ot

HllllllllltllillllllMIIIIIIMIUIItlllMlIlUIIM1**-
---.....III

her. mornei .
Recent 1 isitors in town include Mr.

Chamberlain aud Mr. andand Mrs
Mrs Gardiner Boston, guests of Mr 
av.d Mrs. E. Paturel

Friends of Mr Fred Webster are 
congratulating him on his recent ap
pointment. as city passenger agent, for 
the C N. R. and G T R in New 
York city. Mr. Webster left town this 
week to take up his new duties.

Mr and Mrs. A. Kendrick of New 
Haven, Conn., are guests of 
daughter, Mrs. Amaasa Weldon at her 

Before re
turning to the States, they will visit 
relatives on P. E. 1.

The Misses E. and 
graduate nurses are home from Bos- 
tun and enjoying a vacation with their 
parents at the Cape 

Mrs George Willett. Moncton, is 
summering at the Cape.

Owing to thé pastor. Rev. Dr We<l- 
dall. taking a vacation, there will be 
no service in the Methodist Church 
for two weeks Rev Dr and Mrs. Wed- 
dall expect to visit friends in Fred
ericton.

Miss Bessie Lawton went to St. 
John this week to meet her sister. 
Miss Minnie Lawton. R. N , who will 
spend a vacation at her old home In

Miss Mollie Lawton is the guest of 
friends in New Glasgow 

Mrs. W. McSweeney and Miss Mc- 
Sweeney of Halifax, are at the Wel
don.

Why are all Fords 
eefuipped with

1 mm
xtv

CHAM=

hamPioii X Trapshootinghome. Point du Chene

Assn. Gratefulgc.as.Bw.orelmO. Welling,

i P -

iM■ Merchants, Hotels and Clubs 
Have Assisted Towards 
Making Second Annual 
Meet a Success.

I

Dependable SparK Plug's

tEvery Ford owner will find the other makes of cars we have devel-
answer in the Ford instruction oped a type of spark plug to give
book, which says:— that same unfailing dependability

“The make of plugs with which for which Ford motors are known. 
Ford engines are equipped when You can place absolute çonfi- 
they leave the factory are best dence in Champion Spark Plugs
adapted to the requirements of our to carry you through any emer- 
motors.” gency condition that your engine

Since 1911 Fords have been, and will stand up under .
are now, “Champion” equipped. The nght plug has Champion

For motor owners who have on the insulator as well as on the box.

/

* A The St. John Trap Shooting Asso
ciation are very grateful to Use mer
chants, hotels and other clubs for the 
way they have helped toward making 
the second annual meet of the asso
ciation a success.

Some j plead id cups have been re
ceived from different holder that won 
them hi Amherst in - 1912. -Jh -addi
tion the Commercial Club, of St John, 
have donated a handsome cup. The 
position ot this* cup Is /eft ‘ tt> the club 
committee whom will decide ks place 
Monday next • The Hoyui 'Hotdl dup 
wlU ako be arranged on the pro 
gramme pj tJje eqqiqiitV-e.qn. Monday

One priz«- that Is exeat In j 
Interest to that given by Geo. H 
Magr<e. a North End meat merchant 1 
This prize is for the lowdfcN ecove to 

n shooting through the two 
days, a slab ot bacon vaitfed at $8.00. 
k Prises have been received from the

Kngbam. have returna ii. night's visit to Not 
Manap

Friend* and parish! 
P. Ocxloton. who fo 

was pa.-tôr c 
dhurch. here, and to 
Falla, are pleased to 
Readily improving in 
long ilines
'IWU H.* Jewett *i 
return tel from a viiit 
• At- Stx «Stephen's € 
town on Sunday after 
Rev. H. T. But Alar. | 
fant dzugtiter cA Mr. 
ley F. Peterr, who m 
Barbara ScovH.

King. Mrs. J. J. Daly, Mrs. R. Mor- 
ison, Mrs. George Suffren, Mrs. J. 
Pi-esscott, Misses Sara Byrne, Ella 
DeBoo, Mary Oonnely, Lena Sherwood, 
and Kate White.

Mrs. W. B. McKay, Mrs. C. P. 
Clarke, Mrs. Hatfield White and Har
old White motored to St. John on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Freeze and 
daughter Molly are spending a fort
night at St. Mhrtins.

Mrs. G. N. Pearson is visiting in 
Shediac, the guest of Dr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mis. C. H, Perry left for 
Halifax, N. 6., on Tuesday. They will 
visit Saofcville, Charlottetown and oth
er places before returning to Sus-

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Macdonald and 
family expect to take a motor trip in 
the near future to Ontario and the 
Ünited States.

Miss T. L/uke of Montreal, is at the 
Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. ,C. Campbell and chil
dren, Montreal, are at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James OeWltt.

Mr. and Mrs loan of St. John, are 
waiting their daighter. Mi», E. 11. 
Mt Donald.

The Grand Bazaar in aid of Provi
dence St. Joseph's Home, was held last 
week, closing on Saturday night. It 
was highly successful and a splendid 
sum was realized towards a. laundry 
for the worthy institution.

Mis. Bohert Jardine and Mrs. R A 
Smith have invitations out for a dents 
to the young people to take place at

fer J

a k>t of
Sold where motor supplie* are sold

Champion “X” 
for Ford cars 
A-15,K-lnch 

Price 96c.

Ctiamplon Sp»rK Plug Co. of Csasds, Limited
Windsor. Ontario

Thm Larged Factory in Canada making Spark Plage exclusively

the

g:_ A vit y A Sons. Canadian
Dunlop Tire Co. Charlie BaJlMe. H. C. OornelU. Fred dfc 

Og|e* W. H. Thorne & Co. Ltd.. Manufacturing <>>. a. 
unraion Rubber Systems. SlnnihaJdf

95Miss Edna White of Jersey City, 
who has been enjoying a visit with 
friends in Jamaica, arrived in Sus
sex on Monday to spend the month of 
August at her home here.

Prizes shown m > 
A Smith, Kaufman Rubber, T. Me- King «tseet window.

si!

j

1to< » t
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WORD PICTURE PEE LIFTED NEWSPRINT THE 
CHIEF TOPIC OF 

DISCUSSION

HAD RHEUMATISM EXPECT NEW 
FOR FIVE YEARS^ li

GOVERNMENT 
FOR CHINESE

Ne Return of the Trouble Since Teklny 
•PRUIT-A-TIVES." «The Move Will Mean the 

Saving of Many Thousands 
of Dollars to Western 
Farmers.

■ -1 wimperial Press Assn. Urge 
That Steps be Taken to , 
Secure Adequate Sup

ply Throughout 
Empire.

CHEAPER POSTAL
RAibb URGED

General Manager of Canadian 
Newspaper Assn. Gives 
Press Assn, the Situation.

Students' Union Agitating for 
a Non-Party Cabinet and 
•An All China Policy.

REACTIONARY TROOPS 
HAVE BEEN DISBANDED

Forty Thousand, Paid off — 
Five Thousand Joined the 
Chang Tso Lin Army.

Vj
1Ottawa. Ont., Aug. 6.—(By Cana

dian Press.)—Alter being in force for 
HflffDC inn DCD /*CMT thc past twentyBve years or more, a 
JUIVlro oUU rtK Veil'll, blanket order, covering mange among 

cattle in Western Canada, was put out 
of commission by an order-in-council 
passed today at the Instance of Dr. S. 
F. ToUnie, -Federal Minister of Agri
culture. The order aaffects over 2,640 
square miles of Saskatchewan and Al
berta, and some idea of its passage 
will be gained when it is stated that 
200,000 head of cattle, which have re
cently been dipped under the mange 
regulations, will be available tor ship
ment from the affected area. Notice 
of the withdrawal of the regulations 
has been sent to the affected area. 
Local livestock experts declare that 
this will prove one of the greatest 
boons that has come to the Canadian 
live stock world in several decades. 

Taking advantage of his recent 
not exceed the western tour, Dy. Tolmle personally in

spected some of th ework. He stated 
to the Canadian Press, tonight, that 
tlu: lifting of the quarantine would un
doubtedly bring great reliaf to live
stock men and. result In a much larger 
and freer shipment of Western cattle.

Although the quarantine has been 
lilted, rigorous inspection of cattle 
wiiil be continued, liithough if any new 
outbreak of maj 
quarantine will
figures that the removal of inconveni
ence and lose to the farmers will 
mean the saving of many thousands of 
dollars within the course of a year.

NEWSPRINT PRICE
'■J

iReal and Substantial Increase 
in Production Ônly Rem
edy for Existing Ills. Rates on Newspapers and Pe

riodicals Regarded as Alto
gether Joo nigh lhrough 
ut Lmpire.

MR. JOHN E. GUILDER80N.
P. O. Box 123. Parrsboro, N. 8.

“I suffered with Rheumatism tor five 
years, having it so badly at times 1 
was unable to get up without awist-

tittawa, Aug. 6.—Postal rates with
in the Empire for newspapers and 
periodicals were first taken up when 
the Imperial Prese Conference re
sumed Its sittings this afternoon. The 
question arose on a motion by P. D. 
Ross, “Ottawa Journal.” Mr. Ross, 
seconded by D. T. Lang of Sheffield, 
England, “moved that, until this con
ference recognizes that postal rates 
within the Empire/for newspapfrs 
and periodicals should 
lowest rates in force between any 
foreign country, and any part of the 
Empire.”

The objection of cost, Mr.. Ross 
argued, might be raiaed. But there 
should be no question of cost where 
the public good was concerned. If 
there were any useful purposes to be 
accomplished, whether national or 
social, the worry should not be about 
cost, but whether the expenditure 
was justifiable. And in the interests 
of the Empire there could be no ex
penditure more, justifiable than that 
permitting the printed word to trav
el from one end of the Empire to the 
other.

The motion was carried unanl- 
e mously after several delegates had 

spoken in support of^it. Mr. John 
Collins, a London correspondent tor 
several colonial newspapers, ifitro- 
duced his resolution “that* a commit
tee of the Empire Press Union be ap
pointed to confer with its overseas 
sections an<l with all 
within the Empire 
courses of journalism In 
frame a scheme of travelled scholar
ships within the Empire for young 
journalists of proved capacity.” The 
Importance of university training for 
the newspapermen of the future, and 
still more the importance of a first 
hand knowledge of the Dominions tor 
British newspapermen was urged by 
Mr. Collins who said that he found it 
increasingly difficult to obtain Lon
don correspondents for colonial 
newspapers. These correspondents 
ought to have a knowledge of the 
countries for which they were work
ing. Mr. Collins suggested that the 
scheme might be extended to include 
newspaper women. Miss M. F. Bill- 
Ington, London Dally Telegraph, en
dorsed Mr. Collins' remarks.

After several other delegates had 
expressed their view further consid
eration was adjourned.

J. C. Imrie, general manager of the 
Canadian Newspaper Association, 
then gave the conference a vivid 
word-picture of the troubles of Can
adian and American' newspaper pub
lishers In regard to newsprint. Mr. 
Imrie showed that the demand for 
the two countries was inexcess of 
production to the tune of 900 tons per 
day. In 1916, newsprint could be ob
tained for $35 per ton, while the con
tract price for a second half of the 
present year was 6120.00 per ton. He 
told of instances where publishers 
who required more tvhan they had 
been able to secure on contract had 
to pay as high as $360.00 per ton in 
the spot market, 
vidual sales, he explained, 
the causes for a much bigger demand 
for newsprint was an unprecedented 
increase in the volume of advertising. 
Another cause was largely increased 
circulations. Canada required less 
than fifteen per cent, of beç news
print production and yet for a curiod 
of five days last January the W-ml- 
peg dailies had to suspend publica
tion. Two months ago the papers in 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
threatened with a similar^ necessity. 
The publishers, he said, were willing 

r. to pay the export price to foreign 
kft J countries. It was admitted by 
A# manufacturers that the present price 

bear little relation to the cost y j re
duction and that they -»rj 
hitherto undreamed-of profits.

As a main remedy for meeting ex
isting shortage in newsprint. Mr. 
Imrie suggested a real increase in 
production above the present dematiL 
He remarked that since the war 25 
per cent, of the dally newspapers in 
ranada had gone out of business. 
This deluding amalgamations.

KtBy ROGER AME8 BURR.
(Copyright, 1920, by Publie Ledger 

Company.)
Pekin. Au*, t*.—The victorious mili

tary leadens conferring at Tientsin on 
the reorganization of the Pekin gov
ernment are due at Pekin at the end

% iu Ottawa, Aug. 6.—News print ana 
the suppjy oi tnls comma any to tne 
neW'aiMqpera weie 'Uae cmet memo uc 
the aiieurnoou proceedings ot tue Im
périal Treats Conference.

ueports on beJutal ot both the Ca
nadian publishers and aï nwaintactur- 
era were heard on tne aubject. .News
print difficulties ait the Antipodes 
were empihaaized by a number of the 
delegates,

in Australia one delegate said they 
paid as much as $450 a ton toir news
print—when they could get it—and 
they to depend on Canada for It. 
And why it should increase one hund
red pea- cent. In price over the < *ua 
dtian and United States was another 
thing they could not undersLuad.

P. D. Ross, Ottawa Journal, point
ed out tii2.iL Canadian new.-papers were 
shown no* preference in prices and 
at the same time expressed the opin
ion that Canadian manufacturers had 
no desire to discriminate against Aus
tralians or other members ot the tim 
pire.

1
I tried different medicines 1 saw 

advertised and was treated by doctors 
in Amherst, also in my home town, 
but the Rheumatism

\
[•Tof the week wl\eo the final terms can 

be announced Indications point to a 
new government beaded by ex-Prem
ier Ohiin-Y un-Peng, free from Japanese 
influence, but dominated by the divang- 
Hwo-lvin military government of Man 
churia. The Students' Union is agitat
ing tor a non-party cabinet convoca
tion of a national people» convention, 
and the formation ot an all-China pol
icy including the maintenance of ter- 
■•itorial integrity, a great people's loan 
and measurer, abolishing official cor
ruption.

Several reactionary leaders are still 
urarrested in spite of the 16,000 sol
diers, and detective» patrolling Pekin, 
guarding the gates, investigating 
traffic to and from the legation quar
ters. Food and sanitary conditions 
are Improving.

Forty thousand reactionary troopa 
have been paid off and disbanded. Five 
thousand have re-enlisted in the Chang 
Teo Lin army.

Twelve Mongolian princes arrived 
today to negotiate as to the statue of 
outer Mongolia. In view ot the Pekin 
political turnover, the Chinese forces 
of outer Mongolia are deserting dally, 
becoming bandits and threatening the 
country. The western Mongole have 
mobilized, declare their resistance to 

tain tn th» fniu.t «t,™, the continuation of the present Chv

iM,s=5sae3Mr K smr wttefeeling the necessiti. h and ......... vuineie suzerainty.

t. came back.
“In 1916, I saw in an advertisement 

that 'Frultva-tives' would 
matism, and took 
relief; then I The Only Tools 

You Need 
For Perfect Baking

stop Rheu- 
one box and got 

took them right along 
for about six montns and tho Rheu- 
matism was all gone and I have 
felt lb since.

!

“Anyone who would care to write 
me aa regards Tnm-a-tives' [ would 

glad to tell them what 'Fruit-a- 
tives' did for me.”— ■
bp

occurs Individual 
tried. Dr. Tolmler JOHN E. QUILDERSON, 

Contractor and Mason. 
60c. a box, 6 tor $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa, Ont.
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Gagetown ^ffitiSSSSSBEiSS
fluor. „

toria, Vernon, Nelson Calgary, 
monton, Saskatoon, Regina, Brandon 
Winnipeg, Port Arthur. Sault Ste 
Marie. Windsor, London, TTamllton, 
Toronto, Klngaton. Montreal, Sher
brooke, Three Rivent, Quebec at 
John, Moncton. Sydney, Charlotte
town, Halifax and Ottawa.

“It Is hoped that at the Initial 
Winnipeg meeting the broad outlines 
ot the cases desired to be made from 
any standpoint will be presented. 
The duty of the commission is to ob-

<1 > Ed-

Gagetown. Aug. 3—The annual sale 
and tea under the auspices of the I 
dies' Aid of the Methodist Church wiae 
hold on Saturday afternoon, at the 
home of Mrs. R. T. Babbit. Although 
the heavy thunder shower which came 
up in the late afternoon Interfered 
pomewf# t with the arrangements, the 
affair was both pleaidamt and succee- 
fut, about $240 being taken In by 
those In charge. The tables with their 
various wares were set out under the 
trees on the lawn -and presented a 
very attractive appearance. Ovrtng to 
the shower, -tea was served tn the 
house, and during the evening ice 
cream was for file, and a social time 
wa.s enjoyed. The fancy work table 
which contained stSme very very 
handsome articles wa? in change of 
Mt?e AdH Silmpaon. Mrs. Fred I. Din- 
gee, M-iss Marx- Din-gee; Food Table 
Mrs. F. L. RobinsKm. Mrs. Harry Mc
Connell: Apron Table. Mrs. R T. 
Babbit, Mrs. J L. Alllnghem; Tee 
Tables, Mrs. L. L. Ltppsett, Mrs. Fred 
Beaugrand. Miss Belle Cootper, Miss 
D. W. Babbitt; Ice Cream. Mirs 
Frank McAllister, Mrs. Beaugrand.

Mias Muriel L. Ivaiw. who has been 
teaching at Rosebud Creek. Alta., ar- 

irivedjast week to spend the summer 
here, and was accompanied from 
Montreal by her little niece, Mias 
Marion Law.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McOonoell and 
da-ugh 1er of SL John are spending a 
fortnight with Mrs. McConnell's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eh*.

Mrs. Humbert Gaunce. of Somer
ville, Mas., arrived last week to 
spend the summer and Is now visit
ing Mr. and Mia William McKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McKenzie were 
passengers to St. John last Thursday, 
Mrs... McKenzie being on her way to 
Cape 'Breton to spend some weeks 
at her old home.

Kenneth Osborne, St. John, is here 
visiting bis sister, Mrs. W. M. Jen
kins.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Allingham re
turned last week from Hopewell Hill, 
where Mrs. Allingham has been spend 
ing some time with her sister, Mrs. 
W. J. McALmoo.

Mrs. R. T. Babbit and Mrs. R. L. 
Lipsett returned last week from a 
pteasaht trip to Digby, N. 8.

Mns. Nelson Alward, and Miss Lois 
Aiward, who has been here from Ot
tawa, left last week for Sumznersdde, 
P. E. I„ to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. R

Urge Adequate Supply.
AS,BS(31TA

rX-l7fW^)(bfn
/urown in the West * It Bakes the Best?

The following resolution was car
ried:

“The question of paper supplies be
ing ot vital importance to members 
of the

universities 
which provide 

order to
Press Union, step* 

adequate
Empire

should $es taken to ensure 
supplies throughout the Empire; and 
that a standing committee be appoint
ed to give effect to the above, such 
committee bo consist ot two represne- 
tatives of the British Isl 
delegate appointed by each delegation 
and the president who is 'to be chair
man.”

Many other Important resolutions 
were passed, including one sponsored 
by Sir Gilbert Parker, seeking cheap
er postal rates with a view to the 
re-establishment of /he “penny poet.”

and one require
ment» of production in all its various 
forms, as well as the requirements 
and the necessities of tobor.”

W. H. Linton has been appointed 
an assistant superintendent of 
London Life InTiTrance Co.

the

Cheaper Postal Rates.

At the beginning of the afternoon 
session, P. D. Ross, of Ottawa, pre
sented a resolution averting “that 
postal rates on papers and periodicals 
within the Empire should not exceed 
the lowest rate in force between any 
foreign country and any part of the 
Bmp Ire.”

M.r. Ross argued that where It was 
for the public good the question of 
cost should not be considered. The 
world had gone into the war and it 
had cost an Incalculable amount, and 
there was much waste, materially, but 
everything came along ull right. He 
referred to the very marked difference 
between postal nates on papers go
ing from Canada to the States, and 
from Canada to Britain, and said that 
there was no more justifiable expen
diture than to enotole the printed word 
ea'stly to circulate In the Empire with 
out obstruction.

>« *V

What Is There Left 
^or Essex to ProveH ~

Note the Range of its Nation - Wide 
Performances All Made in One Week

TIFF corn 
Brans worn sept, is

These were indl- These performances show what to expect of the Essex you will get
They are not a surprise to the more than 40,000 Essex owners, although their equal in so many 
instances was never shown by any other car.
Some of the hardest tests were made by Essex cars that had already traveled over 35,000 miles 
—equivalent to 7 years of average driving.First Meeting at Winnipeg— 

Will Later Swing Around 
the Country.

Some were on original tires that had done from 15,000 to 20,000 miles.

Many were owner cars owner driven—taken without special preparation from their ordinary 
day to day work, to break the speed, reliability and economy marks of their localities.
Women piloted some of the runs that showed as high as 28 miles to the gallon of gasoline. They 
set new marks for fast time over long distance driving where men withtnanv rnrn bmtta»e t 
venture. Is there any important car quality left for Essex to prove?

Illii Ottawa. Out.. Aug. 6.—(By Canad- 
B-rennan. They were accompanied to *an *>rea? >__The Tariff Commission
St. John by lire. J. S. Sutherland and wlH open lte 6lltlnfl« « Winnipeg on
Mr Alward, who ..pent a lew days In Wed“esd»-V- utb- The com
Hampton before returning home. mlsaion wilt consist of Sir Henri,

Mr. nod Mrr Arthur Andorra of Drayton- Mln*“cr of Finance, (chair-;
' man); Hon. J. A. Calder, Presidenti 

of the Privy Council ^ Senator Rob 
ertson. Minister of I>abor 

“It in necessary." Sir Henry Dray
ton informed a Canadian Press repre
sentative tonight, “that the commis
sion's sittings should commence a#' 
soon as possible so that the labors of 
the Commission may be completed ini 
time for consideration at the next; 
session ot Parliament. ,

“The exact dates of the sittings ar 
other points will be stated in tbej 
near future.” The proposed itiner
ary of the commission is as follow?:- 

Winnipeg. Sept. 15; Vanconver, Vic-i

economyFredericton, were guest* laet week 
for a few daye of Mr. and Mm E. 8. 
B nodie.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Masters, of St. 
John, are impending a few weeks at 
the home of the Misses Rainier.

Mrs. Donald A. Adamson returned 
on Saturday from a short risk with 
her mother. Mrs Samuel Beckett, at 
Peters ville Chtsrch.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M C Lawson, of 
Fredericton, are visiting here this 
weekend are guests of the Misses

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot I.emont and 
Mr and Mrs. George -Brown, of »ed- 
erioton, spent the week end here 
while on a motoring trip along the* 
river.

Mm Percy L. Fairweather and 
children, of Rothesay, are guects of T 
Sherman Peters and the Misses Peters 
at Glen ora.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel DeVeber Imre 
returned from spending a week In St. 
John.

mrot or ,hp — ™
Some ,-pletidid clip» ha*e héeo ré- Friend» ap’d rarlehinnee. „ „

celved from différé» holder xhM won p ot ”” r
them In Amheret In. 1912. Je odd! WJ' nTÎlL 5, “
tlon the rommerrhUOub. ot 8t John. ,.^rr!L hcre^and

aagge-Agguxa
committee whom will decide fcs place ton* nine»* t T me
Monday nextt • The KeyfcU éap ' R,V V û * tAWU/f '.i*' ; • L .
wlU ako be arranged vn the pro returned'from a vMt to 
immmf pj t*e rwmttVe.Oll. Vooday . At- St, «,^he„-. ,-hurohTti 
IhtÎLTxto. g£* H <* »"«"> MtemX the recto,.

“W* • Nvnn Ked meut merchant ^d'hiri'llleo!"
££.“■ ™n‘^tTn,U»ro«b' t'hTt.^ ™u"

days, a riab of bacon vatifei at $8.00. 
k Prises have been received from the

SPEED
With 49 cars hi every type of performance of from 5 to 72

WM The Inter-city records for lime tn nearly ail toeaotte» are 
now held by Earns.
From Buffalo N. Y. to Rochester the dretence is SS tmles. 
An Ewes did ft to SO mfnotes.
Tb# St. Lottie to Kmm City record, 303 miles wee taker. 
7 tn 10 boors, 17 minute*. Another Eases werf

from Yakima. Wash, to Hesttle, l§0.1 tt.tim over Cascade 
Mountain* in 4 heur», 56 minutas, lowering the railroad 
tome by 1 hour. «4 mtnote*

miles ] 
!«.9 mi

per hour and over all kinds of toads the average 
iies per gallon.

24 cars were sent on an average 216-mile economy mo tn 
Connecticut, some over mountains and others on s lev»! 
course, averaging 18.7 miles per ssHon. One car with 15,0t*> 
mSae service averaged 2L2 miles per gallon.

Trapshooting A Hastings, Neb. woman drove 108 miles w Lincoln 
averaging 28 stiles per gallon.
Four women drove fr Los Angeles to Sen Prancwo and 

per gallon end another Kserr HILL-CLIMBSAssn. Grateful return averaging 22.3 
made She mend trip between the two ride* 846 miles, with 
so average of 23 mtiee par galroo. In every section Eases «et new perform*rw* merbe en th* 

most difficult bill*.

Merchants, Hotels and Clubs 
Have Assisted Towards 
Making Second Annual 
Meet a Success.

The Run O' the World in Celtforms, e climb <rf newly 
10 • » otiie* over mountain reed*, we* mad* in 

minutes, 2d seconds, besting si! previous records 
The 31st Street biff in Waahiogton, D, C. wee cbm bed by 

Nffc other „t had *xne that. And no 
the TUden Street hill an Eases went over the top at 5)

zsrjiszvr ~~ w ^

RELIABILITY
Botiobtoty which is a larger factor tn car economy than even 
gMoKoe mileage, was proven in every locality In noo-eto;- 
motor performances and in long distance mter-oty runs.
An Eases which had .......... .......
from Celumbns. Ohio so Washington, D. C, 463 -viva, tn 
11 hours, 46 rot notes,

For^ijry
’MPA sore
i# THROAT 
{ 2 COLD IN

CHEST 
etc.

cw r. -nw
Fairville, NB. 
writes; "I wi* te 

J) inform you that we 
// consider.your . 
r MI SARD'S UN- 
' IMENT . ray

16.600 miles «ervice/4 À The SL John Trap Shooting Aeso- 
dation are very grateful to the mer- NON-STOP MOTORSAnother fcsses that bed set the beet eme between Bemne 

and Fort Kent, on the Canadien Border, 
tripe within a weak, totaling 4.052 unie*.
Ai» Berna which had previously gone iKQOO stiles mad* * 
roeed trip between Sen Prsnrisco and 1 x* Angeles over * 
route of grades end mountain passes, frequently fer from 

t*r supply, with its gear shift levers. h<*.d and 
waled. «I avethgied 22A miles per gellon.

Literally hundreds of tests like these were made in all parts of the country. What they reveal 
» exactly what you may expect from the Essex you buy. Can you place «uwl erm,-der.ee m 
*■ > c-'r that has not so vividly established its performance?

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED
Distributor* for New Brunswick 

Showroom: Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets.
Service Station: 108-112 Prit>c*i* Street, St. John. ,Y B.

Aî many pwsi* noe-utop motor performarve* ww« «ad» 
’rrrtng whx-h the tmt we* for • gr*w'*r cm* r,**d ip sowetrv 
ind tnter-oty ivv-p *4zsrr pt was mad* at speed but
tn no ease wee the mo*or stopped during tat p*rfod of teat 
hintm of cm** saw the Erows in consisnf op*rstw»p for }44 
hours. At on* pmrn a two wash* lase-136 hours- 
made of a motor m sotmtm operation.

i>

Utii
wc use k as a___
relief fur sorcthrozl 

snd chest. I would aot be wkhout it if 
ike price was awe duller a Lottie,” ,

(2151
g: Arity A Sons. Canadian Fairbanks Co.. 

Tire Co Charlie BelWe. H C. OornelU. Fred <*;Foreet. Horion 
W. H. Thome A Co Ltd.. ManuSarturing Oo. and c4hers 
Rubber Syetoma, SinttiteUdf Yarmouth, NJ. 7

Prizes shosrn œ W. H. Thorne's 
A Smith. Kaufman Rubber, T. Me- King street window.
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FOR THE BEST 
REASON WHY YOU 

I PREFER THE

OLDSMOBILE 
DODGE BROS.

SEND REPUES TO CONTEST EDITOR, THE STANDARD

VICTORY GARAGE 4 SUPPLY CO., Lip.
93-94 Duke Street

Name

Address
* (OiDSMOBILE 

( DODGE BROS
1 Prefer *e

$2 FOR THE BEST 
REASON 

WHY YOU 
PREFER THE

STUDEBAKER
Beautiful in Design—Thoroughly Modem 

Mechanically Right

Name . 

Address

I Prefer the STUDEBAKER

Send Replies to Contest Editor, The Standard

J. Clark & Son, Lid.,
17 Germain Street

$2 FOR THE BEST 
REASON 

WHY YOU 
PREFER THE

GRAY DORT
Name ,..,.

Address . ,.

1 Prefer the GRAY DORT

4 0 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 0 4 0*44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

Send Replies to Contest Editor, The Standard

WM. RIRIE,
SON & CO.

42 Sydney Street

THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN. N. R, I -

? 
. •WHAT IS YOUR FAV01 <■ AtV' ■

.< '

I

—
FOR THE BEST 

/ REASON WHY. 

mti YOU PREFER

HUD80N SUPER SIX
$2 FOR THE BEST 

REASON WHY 
YOU PREFER ■

The FORD Famous hetiause of its performance, endurance and 
style.

ESSEXNow Equipped With a Reliable Electric Lighting 
Sterling System Which of the several 

makes of automobiles 
sold in St. John do you 
prefer?—and for what 
reasons do you like it 
better than the various 
other cars?

Local automobile deal
ers are anxious to ob
tain answers to these 
questions and they are 
offering prizes to Stan
dard readers who pro
vide the best replies. 
Six of the dealers 
represented on this 
page are offering $2.00 
each for the best “rea
son why” submitted in 
response to this invita-

The finest smell cat built—«peed, endurance, style 
and comfort. vit Is Our Pleas-

CHALMERSure to Demon

strate these Can Noted for style, acceleration and comfort.
for You at Any- MAXWELLtime You Desire

Light weight, low upkeep and easy riding. 

SEND REPLIES TO CONTEST EDITOR. THE STANDARDSEND REPLIES TO CONTEST EDITOR, THE STANDARD

-SOLD BY— Motor Car & Equipment Co.
108-112 Princess St.UNIVERSAL CAR CO.

147 Princess St.

BA Tlifi! SERVICE$2 FOR THE BEST 
REASON WHY YOU 

PREFER THE
tion. Do you know that the EXIDE Battery is the 

quality Battery in the U. S. and Canada, there is 
a reason, let us tell you. We charge and repair 
all makes of Batteries. We operate as well, an 
expert

CHEVROLET”f «
The invitation i 
to every man, woman 
and child in St. John 
and surrounding dis
trict. Everybody has 
an equal chance and in 
the event of two being 
equal, prizes will be 
given to each one. 
Winners will be an
nounced on this page 
next Saturday.

Answer» must reach this 
office by noon on Thurs
day, Aug. 12th.

is open

Name . 

Add rees VULCANIZINGI Prefer the CHEVROLET

f
DEPARTMENT

and employ only expert VULCANIZERSSEND REPLIES TO CONTEST EDITOR, THE STANDARD

LL MODELS NOW ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Chevrolet Motor Cars and Trucks C J. MORGAN & CO.IMPERIAL MOTOR CO.
298 Union Street

43 King SquarePhone 1 SSI

L

Name ...... . •. •

Address ........

I Prefer the FORD

■
.. ; ; i.

l 1 ■ IS

S. A. Jubilee Na namlt (tor
Ï a. A Dykssnen. on

I Taylor, J. Brow V
ITT. L.

U. Seeley, J, mS. A. Campaign
DrtaooH. J. N. Drt 
1er, B. L. Aœdui 
Jea McLennan, i 
Lea Isaac Itohb, 
Jaynes H. Mepte 
W. 8. FalleU, J, 
White, Jae. Brawn 
Martha meek. A 
Israel, Mr. Uadd, 
H. W. Wetnuw 
Mm F. DeRoche, 

Marshall. Mm 
John Mitchell, Fn 
H. Ehtsbrook. Ml 
ftehl, C. H. Lee, 
Alex Ateeo, J. H. 
Willett, J. A. : 
chlance Harbor 
Libby, McN«M I

St. John City and County 
Conducted by

ROTARY CLUB

The Salvation Army Acknowl
edges With Sincere Thanks 
Receipt of the Following 
Donations:

H.

T. H. E. tab rooks, $160; Manches
ter Robertson AUlnoa, Ltd., 1200; O. 
16. Barbour, 1200. Y. W. 0. A. Oil

•4.01100.00 List
\ XT. 8. Immigra 

Mont. Myrtle HanThe Maritime Nall Oo, Canadian 
Hell ft Fadr-FXvtnbanks - Morse Co. 

weather, Scowll Bros., Baird ft 
Peter#. T. 8. Simms, * Oo.,
McAvtty ft Bona, Ltd., J. Like- 

• ly I Ad., L. O. Crosby, W. H. Thome 
ft Co., Wm. Th-cwnpson Oo., Vassie Ltd. 
Murray ft Gregory, John Seeley, Jas. 
Robert#™ Co» Canadian Drue Oo., W. 
B. Tennant. G. 8. Mayas, Provincial 
Lime Oo.

TTie Telegraph Publishing Oo., $66. 
The Standard. $64.42.

Co.
♦3.0

Hoyt Broe.. J. 
Biner, F. A. Klnne 
H. N. DeMtlle, t 
F. Stevenson, Ge 
Clarke, I. Sparks, 
Itapleback, Arth 
Clarke, Misa U 8 
son, John J. Me 
Estey.

W. M. Morrisot 
Ed C. Dumford, 
Miss Olive Hlet

IBOjOO Liât
W. E Earle, J. E. Moore, Water- 

hury ft Rising, W. F. Hatheway ft Co. 
(>.nsumers Coal Co* Dr. Addy, W. H. 
Hayward Co.. James Flaming, F. W. 
Daniel Oo.. Bedford CountmcUom Go . 
Eanereon ft Pietver. Wm. Robinson 
ft Sons. J, L. Warwick, Brock ft Pte- 
««*, Soliofleld Pai>vT Oo.. H. Usher 
MUler» Mrs. Chaa MJWer, O. H. War- 
wkk Co.. Ltd., d. 8. Gtrogory, J. Klm- 
bell ft Co., St John Dry Dock Co., 
J M. Humphrey» Ltd., Smith •'Broker- 
awe Co* D. H. Flewwelling, Bt. John 
Globe.

♦2.0

Thoe. J. Durrlc 
Bd. N. Harr h i*i 
Armstrong, A. L. 
petts. Milas H. W 
Is. Adams, R. Ste* 
J. Lee, Mr. and 
R. A. Boyce. Mr 
Lane. Annie Lane 
Captain Partes, M 
Ogler, J. Spra* 
Robt, Winchester, 
M. McDade, W. ! 
ker, D. Hutchins* 
M. Cobbett, M. C 
Britton, Mns. W. 
Vaughan, Mrs. W 
ham, Mrs, !. Duff 
Dale, Mrs. E. V 
Jewett. Mire. W. 1 
King. M. J. WUkl 
ett 8. 8. Foehay 

Mrs. W. C. Clt 
Mîtes Edith M. 

Mrs. A. E. Brow 
Barclay Robinson 
Boyer, Mr*. Wni 
Cmmbs. Q. Mud 
Dr. McDonald, J. 
kin, R. R. Come 
Ward. "A. B. R 
W. Brlndle, L. « 
Geo. D. Mura tin 
Chas. M. IJngley 
Mttobefll, W., F. 
chum. K. H. Wll 
"Frendhman,” O. 
Cunningham, Ka
A. Pedersen, F. 
Eastern Garage, 
Magee, Mary ( 
Freedman, John 
Howard, C. D. £ 
ft Company, A. i 
.1 urnes D. Froet, 
Frank Mullln, 
iNmald. A. 8. H 
W. J. Crawford 4 
Patterson Print 1 
Alex Corbet, C. 1 
R. C. McAfee. J 
Reid, J. A. Mac 
C. H. Macdonald 
Ftorgoratd» W. 
Keith, Roy A. D 
pine, John Flood 
J. Mahon y. T. X 
Muniro, P. None . 
F. W. Dean, Graj
B. Purdy. Major 
W. A. Ooopcr.

> ♦36.00 List
H. G. Rogers. Chan 8wanton, Wind

sor -Chapter, 1. O. D. E.
♦26DO List

Geo. McKean, F. W.Blizzard Ltd.', 
Ho* J. & M. Boater. J. ft A. McMil- 
lun, Barnes ft Oo.. Fûetom Securities 
Co., E. L. J arris, Dr. F. C. Bounell, 
DonaJdaion Hunt Robert J. Armstrong 
F. G. Spencer, IAd* H. W. Colo Ltd., 
Ferguson * page, BarreU Co., C. H. 
Peters Sons. Ltd., R. A. Corbet Geuidy 
ft Allison. G. M. Baker, A. O. Skin
ner. Christie Wood working Oo., F. W. 
Woodworth Ocx. Alex Watson, Ltd , 
Hanry MUler, J. A. Grant, L. R. Ross. 
J. A. Tilton. Robertson, Foster ft 
Bmlth. A. R. WWlaena Oo* National 
Drug Co* E. CMthton Brown, North- 
otrp Brothers. Haley Bros.. F. U. 
Boe-tteay, J. T. Knight. Mr. and Ml*. 
Hartley Waamatneiker, Y. W. P. A., 
WiUliam 8-wanton, D. C. Clarke, Union 
Foundin', L. I* Sharpe ft Son, A. Mar
cus, A C. ft G. H. A. L. Fsdrweather, 
L. P. D. Tldley, CoèweW Fuel Co., W. 
B. Emerson.4 120X0 List

Puddlngton, Wetranrr 6 Monrlson. 
F. A. l)y koitwui Oo., Dr. CIMjmian. Baht 
He lord Oo. F. E. WUlleui.s,
Agar, Je me» M.-Marniy, R.
Frink * Hon. Lockhart k tUtcble. F. 
L Posta, J. 8. CMbhon & Oo., Rons 
Drug Oo., Lid., F. Nell Brodle, M. C. 
Kl 1H, loubie Murray,

N. II. T, 117.00,

M. E. 
W. W.

•152» List
H. O. Rogers IM.. X P. Barnhill, 

White k Calkin, T. lUnkloo 4 Hons, 
Hoad,‘a Bereragae Ltd., Ueorge 
Swan ton.

Adjutant L. Clarke, 111.00.

$10.00 List

T. H. Bullock. J. A. Oregory, Murr 
Millinery. W, o. IXahrook, <-. w.
McKee. • W," E. A. Bltl*, Intematkm- 
al Harvesters Oo.. F. N. Sancton.
Doctors W. P. and. P. F. Boiuiell, J. H.
Nilble, 0. A. Dixon. A. Eraout Ever
ett, J. Angevine. J. Hltyurd, H w 
Hchofleld. S. C. Jordon. H. W. Heine 
* Co„ W. Hober Vrooin, H. Horton *
Son Ltd.. J. if. Brown. O. W. Camp
bell 6 Sons, Adthur W Adame, Oeo 
8. de Forest & Soim. John Hopkins.
J, Culllnan It Sons, dray * llldhey, T.
H. Nloholls. Mont Jones, Chas W 
Basile, X Gllraour. W. J, Mahony, Edith O. M 
Maritime Rug Work». S B. Donovan, Boyce, KetMfon 
W. E. Scully. Ailjmnpt and Mrs. Ur- Manrltt, J. H, Pu 
eakl, Adjutant and Mrs. Hot. Mns A. Klncmle, Ohs
Itoblnaon, Mrs. 0. Ernest Kalrweatl,. thur, M. K Flo'
er. Miss Lester, Mrs. X 0 Gregory A. Mince, H. E. 
H. S. Gregory 6 Sene. M. Akerley, H. «

D. F. Brown Co., 18.00. kins, M. J. Kell;
„„ ,, . Fenton, fl. J C

*7.00 List i.rrmy, I. Perclim
St. John Typewriter Oo, Bn,sign McPherson. **• ”• ",
Enalgn Mesura IO.JO. ,, Mr„ A

16.00 List J Denver, Thoa
Hendervon. Jo*. 

F. C, Wwley Co* John Thornton, eon*. W. <\ Purl 
T. P. Boiimo, J. A. neavw. F. C. Mor- A. Drwkln, Edli 
♦-fmer. Wm. Hawker. A. deForost, J. Hannigan. P. Kn 
King Holly. F. J, Shrove, J. C. MM- TIUey. B. Rdchiu

x « hell, Wendell R. Jones, George T. Bert Neleon, Jf
Polly, Stenfay H. Taylor. Armando tin, Mr*. 8. D. 8 
lx)pe8, Royal Film Co., l,td.. A. C L Ml** Stains, Mr 
Tfi,play, J. Hamblet Wood, H. J. New- Yarita. Ethel T! 
by, “A>H, Mc“ H. 8. Culver, Vaughan »oii. Horry Bate 
Bleotrtd, W. T. Nlbwon. FYed Ddg Mr. J. Phllltpson 
Ltd.. Harold CM mo, A. flhand. E, I». Norton, Mr*. Fa 
DykrtgffL Dr. W. P. Broôertck. F W M.m. WhUtnec.t. 
Noble. Jamci4 Bitirthig. Dr. John, R. F. Norton. "A. P." 
Dim can. (Bond ft Scott. Geo. A. Cam- Sharp, H. Even# 
eran, H. flplck, H. F. Pifddtngton, U M. Matmlng, 
Thn*. Gorman Ltd.. Wm. McCavour, M," C. H. Davit’ 
H. C. ('mlghton, Brady DoBo-w, R. G. J- Patteraon. T F 
î>unn ft Co.. P. Lewie. C. O. Foae, p. bell, A. A. Regan 
Campbell ft Co., G. Wetmoro Merritt. Evans. James W 
Wm. J. Wetmore, Herbert E. Goold, John Crowley, A 
W. F. Malum, lemvltt Brov., 8. Nor- Klereiead. L. S. 
man Sancton. Clarence H. Ferguson, R.Daniel, H. F. 
W F Rnrdltt J. Hunter White. J Bert, J. D. W« 
Spin ne ft Co., FfewwelUhg Preae, 0. Jame* Patoroon, 
S, Biehon H. A. Otoihk, E. A. Maion. Jack, W. H. B. 
Morris V Paddock, Raton'» Bootory, F. P. Wall, R. W 
J A. McNeil, Fronds ft Vaumhan, J. M. G Manvllle. 
M Roche A Co.. Tbos. Davie, w. H. son, Mi*e N. Mc( 
Maokay, O. J. KMam. Geo. Nixon, ton, McCormick 
F E. Holman A Co., Fleetwood Foot- Travis, Mr. Adai 

Ltd.. Frank Fale», Olios.
( ha*. Magnuenon, McOtveni oa,l Co.

♦1.

Mar. Vu’ioanl. 
Charles Addison

Margaret S. G
♦1.

Marjorie Nodi 
Charlotte ShefToi 
Wm. Grant.

♦1.

t

Wilson, Dr. E. B
Vasd*. Rratger . 
Geo W. Follclns 
aâ Cigar Store, 1 
on. W. L. Craft 
ther Evans, Job 
ville. H. O. Bray 
H. CuthberLon. 
Carrie Seoda ft 
M. Patterson, Ce 
Hr., Mr. NrtU, J

16.00 List
Ckirtaln Jones, Captain Edwards, 

. Mr. Hopkins, Miss Seeley.
♦6.00 List

)
MoAnley * Boyle, IBmyley Drug Co.

John O-Regaa, H. ü. quinn, X G.
Scholbred, E. L. RutMy Oa, X Bur
ley * Co., D. Hey W. Campbell, T. P. Miles, Mrs. Nine

Young, Lleulen

»
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i S. A. Jubilee
S. A. Campaign

Taylor, J. Brnw wWti*. Ckw. H. Bto- 
•mm. W. L Stewart, Geo. Waring, J 
U. Seeley, J. |T Morris, Welter Rosa.

ST. STEPHENA. Spicer. Mr Peckfoam, Mr. MoCau- Miss M. P. McCain, of this city, B. Prances Cain, who la concluding a 
ers In Its over 12,000 manufacturing leaves this evening on an extended three years’ nursing course at the 
estabttehmeete. Mueeachueettb ranks vlslt to.tbe United Staten. While Marlborough City Hospital, Martbor- 
third of the States in tire average there she will visit her sister. Miss ough, (Mess, 
number of Wag

With more than 600,000 wagtxianv
ley, Mary Arnberg. Mias Ttoomeoo. 
Mre. fiel yea, George McAutey, Mrs. F 
B. Shay, Rev. Armstrong, Mr».
Baker. R Fowler, Mrs. John Owen». 
N. N. Gregory, Mrs. Calhoun, Mre. 
Holder. Job Coles. Mrs. Fagner, Aus
tin 8. Brown, Wm. Fudge, B. C. 
Cleveland. B. R. Watson. W. A. Walk
er, Mis. G. A. Hen demon, I. R. Arm
strong. Mr. Stark, Mr. Otan, Mrs. C. 
H. Honsman, Mrs. C. W. Howe, Jwmes 
Flowers. J. Q. I^ane, H. Baker, Û. R. 
SeweB, M. D., O. F. (Boyer, Mrs. H. 
Wart, Mis. A. Winchester, Wm. Don
ohue. J. H. Mulhodland, J. Malcolm, 
Mrs. Matthew Crosmea, Mrs. W. J. 
Andrews, R M. Lottlmer, G. M. Tay 
lor, Samuel Gilbert, B. Mfrey, Frank 
Bush tan, Thoe. Irwin, Mrs. B. Fowler. 
J. B; Potter. Mre. J. Potter, Miss L. 
Houson, M. Watt, Mre. W. J. Stokes, 
W. J. Stokee, Mrs. A. Myles, J. B. P. 
Scott, J. Waldron, Di A. McNutt, Reig d
P. Smith, A. L. Stern, Mrs. John de- 
Soyiree, Mre. Wm. Fleming, Mrs. C. 
Finlay, Mrs. O. Dymertt, Mr. Intimer 
D. Stewart, Mrs. J. Wannam-aker, 
Mrs. B. Menders, A. Btlkion, C. W 
Thompson, Mrs. Walter Logan, Louis 
M. Owens, J. B. McGrath, Mrs. C. 
Brown, J, Goldman, Mrs. M. Govang, 
Miss Martin, Mis» Hagarty, A. L. Lant 
H. A. Davis, Mrs. H. McCaw. Mies E. 
Songent Wm. Huit, Mm. Wm. Huit 
Mrs. G. M. Laweoo, Ellen Grant, Mrs. 
CdweM, Mrs. Hannah, H. F. Adkl- 
mer, W. Chlpman, Mrs. J. A. Park. 
Mrs. Marsh, Mm Mery Freedman, 
Mns. Brewer. Mie» G. S. Arnold, Mrs. 
Percy Barth. Mrs. A. E. Morrell, "M. 
W." J. M. H," Mrs. Francis Oonnor, 
R. W. Watson, Mre. Watson. The 
iAimb Family, E. J. Allen, Mrs. L. 8. 
Haneelpacker, F. R. Paterson, Mre. 
T. O. Dales. W. S. Wlgyrins, Wm. Kerr 
Mrs. G. A. Gesnblln, Milas Janet Cox, 
Mrs. G. B. Cushing, A. Date», Mrs. J 
R. Fergueon, Mrs. J. Corner, Henry 
Crawford, Jdhn Mills, G. Fred Tliomp-

Mre. Merry wet her, J. D. Goes, 
Mr. Glynn, Mm O. H. Kierstead, Mrs. 
IteMrttig. Mrs. Quinn, Mrs. J. A. 
Stevenson, Florence J. Scribner, Mrs.. 
R. Ailrd. Mrs. E. F. Tippett Mrs. L. 
BJBelyea, J. M. Belyea, Mrs. B. J. 
Grant The Rev Mr. Holmes, Mrs. 
Wiliamison, Mrs. Kenney, H. R. Mod- 
fait, Mns. James Russell, Mrs. C. F. 
Oovey, Mrs. Lawson, “Well Wisher," 
Mia.} G. Lawson, J. Jones Well Wiaher, 
William T. BeU. J. H. Donnotly, Mrs.
Q, B. Taylor, Mire Purley, Mrs. Mo 
Oordock, Mrs. Allen. Allan Campbell, 
Mr. Bolyea, Mrs. Joslyn, Mias Dorothy 
MoClumkoy, P. W. Flewelling. Miss H. 
Earle, Mies L. M. Eetahrook, Mrs. 
W. A. Lordlier, Mm J. H. Frink, D. 
iBelyea, W. K. Clawson, Mrs. J. F. 
Fraeer, Mrs. J. It. Vanwart, Mrs. D. 
J. Llngley, Mrs. J. H Fisher, Mr. Bert 
Fisher, Mrs. Hazen Brown, Mias Net
tie Ritchie, C. C. Longs, Mrs. J. 8. 
Fair-weather, Gordon McOaiPkill, Wm. 
Murpliy, Mrs. E. Stevens, Mre. M. M. 
DookrLU, Mrs. G. B. l'inné y. B. C. 
Waning, Mre. J. A. Galbraith, Mrs. H. 
8. Bstubrook, Mrs. Edith Smith, F. 
Walker, Mre. M. Dunham.

HUSTLING TOWN

Grants Site and Exemption 
from Taxation for Term of 
Years to Hold Important 
Industry.

W. K. Bum mu. case, Drteooll. Harry
IWtaooll. J. N. Drtacoll, ASex. U Fow
ler. B. L. Aœdur, H. A. Northrop, 
Jes MoLennan, S. S. BIUoU, R. H. 
Les leaac Baibb, R. leaner. George 
James H. Meplebaok, Lloyd Brown, 
W. a. Pallets Jack Cun*. George 
whits Jae. Brown, Addle McDenmoU, 
Martha Mack. Adjutant Wells Wm. 
Israel, Mr. Loadd, Mise A. P. Gregory, 
H. W. Wetnomrs Mrs H. McOavor, 
Mis P. Doltocha Rdbt W. Hawker, 
B. Marshall, MW. H. A. Janes Mrs. 
John Mitchell. Frank Skinner, Mrs. T, 
H. ÜBtahrook, Mias Hell Reid, Win. 
R»M, C. H. Lee, G. K. Kulght, Mrs. 
Alex âtran, J. H. Driscoll, Mrs. B. A. 
WlBett, J. A. Needham, Mr Oops 
Chian ce Harbor Women's Institute, 
Libby. McNeill A Libby, W. A. 81-

.....s..s.......wv»vwroimimnntmiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiimiininiiianiiiiliiiiniiiniiniiiimunininiainuiiW
St. John City and County 

Conducted by

ROTARY CLUB Royal Oak I
skid Tires
A FEW short years have sufficed x     j JuA

to put Royal Oak Tires on prac- * ^ I a
tically every road in Canada. From 
the very outset, Royal Oak Tires 
were made well. With owners getting 
unusually big mileage from them, they 
soon became known as tires of real, honest - 
to-goodness quality. “More mileage and 
greater riding ease” becomes a fact, a con
scious reality, with those who equip their 
tires with staunch Royal Oaks.

OAK TIRE ft RUBBER CO., LIMITED 
19 Dundas Street East, Toronto

Factory : Oakville, Ontario, Canada 
Winnipeg Branch: 120 Lombard Street 
Montreal Branch: 342 St. Jamee Street

Distributors for Maritime Provinces:
W. H. Thorne Co* Ltd., at. John, N.B.

iSpecial to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Aug. 6.—That thlb town 

will retain the Mann Axe and Toot 
one of the hustiing manufac

tories located here, has been definitely 
settled by the action of the Town 
Council at Its recent meeting, when 
a motion to meet tihe proposition of 
the company for a free site and ex
emption from taxation for twenty 
years was adopted .by than body

Following the fire, which destroyed 
the plant some time ago, it was feared 
for a while that the industry might 
be lost, as there was a disposition on 
the part of the Canada Forgings and 
Costings Co., which recently acquired 
the control of the Mann ■
Co., to combine the plant with that 
at BrockvlHe, Ont., but through the 
efforts of C. E. Hues tin?, general man
ager of the Mann Co., they were in
duced to rajbulld here under certain 
conditions. These were that a free 
s lie should be supplied by the town 
and the plant should be exempt from 
taxation for a term of twenty years. 
This proposition the council saw fit 
to adopt and the plant will be re
built at once.

-5
1The Salvation Army Acknowl

edges With Sincere Thanks 
Receipt of the Following 
Donations:

Co.,

r
I
!T. H. Estabrooka, $180; Manches

ter Robertson Allleao, Ltd., 1200; Q. 
16. Barbour, $800. IY. W. 0. A. OWe $4.«6.

14.00 List
U. 8. Immigration Office, R. B. 

Mont, Myrtle Harding, Emerson Goal I «

: I$100.00 List
\ The Maritime Nail Oo, Canadian 

Hall ft Fair- 1Fairbanks - Mores Oo. 
weather,
Peters.
McAvtty ft Bona, Ltd.. J.

• ly I Ad, U O. Crosby, W. H. Thorne 
ft Co., Wm. Th-cwnpson Oo* Vas trie Ltd, 
Murray ft Gregory, John Seeley, Joe. 
Robert»» Co* Canadian Drug Oo., W. 
B. Tennant, G. 8. Mayes, Provincial 
Lime Oo.

The Telegraph Publishing Oo., $66. 
The Standard, $64.42.

Co.Sccwtl Bros., Baird ft
T. 8. Simms, ft Oo.,

Like-

Axe end Tool
I$3.00 List

Hoyt Broe.. J. P. Munson, D. Bay- 
amer, F. A. Klnaear, Hiram B. White, 
H. N. DeMille, George D. Elite, Dr. 
F. Stevenoon, Geo. F. Ooope, Robins 
Clarke, I. Spartes, J. R. Ptuterarro, Mrs 
Iftapleback, Arthur Fbllett, T. R 
Clarke, Mien L. 8. Gregory. Mrs, Can
non, John J. Melanison, Mrs. L. B. 
Estey.

W. M. Morrison. $2.60.
Ed C. Dumfo-rd, $2.30.
Mias Olive Htooott, $3.26.

$2.00 List

2

i
t ii

IIs
1iIB0XX) Liât

W. E. Earle, J. E. Moore, Water- 
hury ft Rising, W. F. Hathaway ft Co. 
Consumers Coal Co^ Dr. Addy, W. R 
Hay wart Co.. Jiunee Fleming, F. W. 
Daniel Oo.. Bedford Cowstroction Go , 
Bmereon ft Either. Wm. Robinson 
ft Sons. J. L. Warwick, Brock ft Pte- 
ereoo, fwdiofltdd Paper Oo.. R Usher 
M Uter„ Mrs. Chaa MJWer, O. R War
wick Co., !Ud.. J. 8. Gregory. J. Kim
ball ft Co., 8L John Dry Deck Co. 
J M. Hunuphreye Ltd.. Smith ,Broker- 
«gué Co* D, H. FlewwelUng, Bt. John 
Globe.

forth schemes whereby considerable 
money can be made by the exchange 
of American cheques far Canadian 
money, but the recipients, most of 
whose namee have been ' secured 
through brokerage liste, have not been 
victimized up to the present.

E
= #1Thee. J. Durr!ok, Robert J. Currie, 

Bd. N. llMTlnstoD. Mies '!*" 8. G. 
Armebmoe. A. L. Btxlyee, Barry Tip
pett». Min» H. Woodrow. P. J. Lewie.
L. Adams, R. Stewemt, Joe. MeMurray, 
J. Loo. Mr. and Mre. Trout well, Mre. 
R. A. Boyce. Mre. P. CoeteHo. Mrs. 
Lone. Annie Lene. Mre. J. F. W Jennet 
Captain Partie, Mre. R. Steer». Thai. 
Osler, J. Spresue. Ohaa Meddler. 
Robt Winchester, Hmma KnofflJn, Mr.
M. McDede, W. 8. PerrirA leeac Per 
kor, D. Hutchinson, J. T. Rldherd, L. 
M. Cohbett, M. C. Seeds. Mm R. G. 
Britton, Mns. W. L. Purvis, O. C. 
Veux ham, Mre. W. O. Dunn, H. H. Use 
ham. Mra. 1. Dulty, Wm. Sieves, Mr s 
Dale, Mro, B. V. Oapp. Mrs. B. L. 
Jewett, Mire. W. B. O. Brodie. Wm. A. 
Hint. M. .1, Wllktoa, Mrs. J. W. Crick
et t, 8. 8. Poslmy Mrs. Wm. J. Oaso,

Mrs. W. C. Clarke, Mrs. MoTariah, 
Mise Edith M. A. Noble. Mr. and 

Mrs. A. K. Brown, Mrs. Purler, Mrs. 
Barclay Robinson, Mr, end Mine. R. G. 
Boyer. Mra. Wm. Reid, Mrs. F. W 
Coombs, O. Miidcn, P. P. Dykeman, 
Dr. McDonald. J. L. Finley, Mrs. Lar
kin. K. R. Corner and Family, R. B. 
Ward, "A. B. R." R. E AvmstrooB. 
W. B rind le, L. Qi»m, "H. G. W.” 
Geo. D. Manalln., !.. W. Nickerson. 
Chae. M. Ungley, R. L. Hunter, S. E. 
Mitchell, W.. F. Foster. H. W. Me- 
chum, K. H. Wlteon, 8. D. ikm-wtord, 
"Prendhtnan," G. A. Webb, G. T. 
Cunningham, Kane A Macdonald. K. 
A. Pedersen. F. W. Armeirong, Great 
Eastern Garage, Wm. Keln, W. J. 
Magee, Mary C. Hethertugton, A. 
Freedman, John Jackson, E. Percy 
Howard, C. D. SeMley, C. G. Morgan 
A Company, A. O. Brown. Mr. Payais.

8t. Clair H. Devis,

|1 Ë
I 1
BimimiiiiiiiimiimiiiimiiuMiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimmiiimmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiimiiUiiiiiliiliiiiiimi liiiimiimiuiimil

>
$36.00 Liât

H. G. ttogena» (Tiaai. Swomltm, Wind- 
•or Chapter, 1. O. D. E.

$25-00 List
G«x McKean, F. W.BMtzart LtxL, 

Hoi J. B. M. Baxter. J. ft A. McMJJ- 
ten, Barnes ft Oo.. Eûetcmi Bccurltle» 
Co., E. L. Jarrte, Dr. F. C. Bounell, 
Docoklision Hunt Robert J. Armstrong 
F. G. Spencer. IAA. R W. Cote Ltd., 
l'ergnaou ft Page, Barrett Co., C. R 
Peter» Son». Ltd., R. A. Corbet, Gandy 
ft Allison» G. M. Baker. A. O. Skin
ner. Christie Wood working Oo., F. W. 
Weed worth Ock Alex Watson, Ltd , 
Harey MUIer, J. A. Grant, L. R. Rosa. 
J. A. Tilton. Robertson. Foster ft 
Smith. A. H. wmrnm Oo, National 
Drug Co, E. CUttion Brown, North- 
otrp Brothers. Haley Bros.. F. U. 
Bfimtieay, J. T. Kntgbt, Mr. and Mre, 
Hartley Waamamaiker, Y. W. P. A., 
WiUliam R-wanton, D. C. Clarke, Union 
Foundin', L. Ia Sharpe ft Son, A. Mar
cus. A. C. ft G. H. A. L. Fadrweather, 
L. P. 1). Ttiley, CoèweJll Fuel Co., W. 
E. Emerson.
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mEmployee» Lists
vj

T. R Estnbrooke Co., Ltd ....$106^»

46.40 
43.00

G. E. Barbour do. Ltd.
York Cotton Mills .. ,.
J. A. Grant Co., Ltd .
T- McAvtty ft Sons, Ltd ..., 41.65 
J. ft A. McMillan
Wtiiwon BOX Co., Ltd................. 33.05
Jala. Robertson Oo. .. .
Westorn Union Te3 Co.
Jins. Pender Co...........
Military Headquarters ................. 25.75
Bank of Montreal, KimgSt .... 22.75
Bank of N. S„ Prince Wm. St 22.65 
N. B. Power Co 
Macaulay Bros
Bedford Construction Oo . ... 20*10
N. B. Telephone Co....................
Schofield Paiperr Co. . ..........
Bank of B. N. A.............................
C. P. 1L City Office) .............
Atlantic Sugar Refineries ..
Western Union District Plant 
The Fort Motor Works .. ..
F. W. Danlol ft Co.. Ltd. .. 16.90
(tea. Consolitiaited Rub.Oo Ltd 16.50
C. P. R. Freight Sheds..........
Imperial Oil ompany ................
C. N. R. Freight Sheds ..........
Canadian Fairbamk-s-Morse Oo .
S. Hayward Co............................
St. John Dry Dock Co ..............
Peters’ Tannery............ .
Consumers' Coal Co..................
Salv-atlon Army Hostel..............
Holey Bros......................................
C. P. 11. Telegraph......................
Canadian Express Oo. .............
Bank of Commerce ................ .
J. M. Humphreys ...................... ;
The Telegraph and Times ..
Oanciiian Drug Co ..........
Canada Brush Factory ...
Emery Bros..........................
Hunts Çlothlng Co .. ..
St. John Iron Works .. .
National Drug Oo ..........
Frost ft Wood..................
J. A. Likely Ltd.............
Ungar's Laundry...............
Canadian Oil Co.................
F. A. Dykeman Oo ...
H. W. Cole Ltd................
Globe Publishing Co ....
Christie Woodworking Oo. ...

4 40.96
$20X0 List

Puddlngton, Wet more ft Morrison, 
F. A. Dykeman Oo., Dr. Clhipman, Ro-bt 
Retort <3o, F. E. Wifi Item s.
Agar, James MaMurray, R.
Frink ft Son. Lockhart ft RJtcbte, F. 
L. Poct.9, J. 8. Gibbon ft Co., Ross 
Drug Oo.. Ltd., F. Nell Brodie, M. C. 
Blits, IxMitee Murray,

N. B. T., $17.00,

. 33.00 

. 30.00 

. 27X5James D. Frost,
Frank Mullin, . A. Oterk. Angus Mc
Donald. A. S. Hawker. R O. Baird, 
W. J. Crawford ft Co., Harry W. King, 
Patterson Printing Co, Ed. Hkxgun, 
Atex Corbet, C. H. Smyth, A. L. Gibb, 
R. C. McAfee. J. B. Gorham, D. 8. 
Held, J. A. Markay, . II. Townsend, 
C. H. Macdonald. Alfred Estey, R. E. 
FWzgoreld. W. E Bowman. H. 8. 
Keith, Roy A. DavIdMon. E. H. McAll- 
pine, John Flood. Jdhn McABteter, E 
J. Mahony. T. W. Thoovpson, F W. 
Muniro, P. Nose ft Sons, L. Narra way, 
F. W Dean. Gray Shoo Store. Warren 
B. Purdy, Major Roche, W. T. Barlo, 
W. A. Cooper.

M. E. 
W. W.

. 22.25
v 20.26'

$20.00
18.00
17.60
17.25
17.20
17.25
17.00

She must be prepared for any 
development of traffic east- 
bound or west—or south.

1154» Liai
H. O. Rogers IAL. A. P. Raranui, 

White A Calkin, T. ltankloo 4 Hons, 
Road y‘a Berevaiiae Ltd., George 
Swan ton.

Adjutant L. Clarke, II 1.0(1.

«10.00 Liât

ANADA anticipates a 
period of growth.

Her raw materials remain the 
envy of her competitors.

15.15
T. H. Bullock. J, A. Gregory, Murr 

Millinery, W, G. LMabrook, <’ w.
McKee. • W," E. A. Bill», Internalkw- 
al Harvesters Co., P. N. Sancton.
Doctor» W. P. and. P. E. Honneil, J. H.
Nellie, G. A. Dixon, A. Era oat Ever
ett, J. Angevine, J. Hltyanl, H w 
Schofleild, 8. C. Jordan, H. W. Heine 
A Co., W. Hober Vrootn, H, Horton A 
Son Ltd., J. if'. Brown. O. W. Camp
bell A Sons, Adthur W Adame, Geo 
8. del-’oreat & Bone. John Hopklna,
J Culllnan A Sons. Gray A llldhey, T.
H. Nloholla, Mont Jones, ohaa w
Hatllle, A. Gllmour. W. J. Mahony, Edith O. McAtlHer,
Maritime Rug Works, S B. Donovan, Boyce, KatlUgen MoCullinieb, A. P.
W. B. Scully. Ailjnutpt and Mr*. ITr- Merritt, J. It Purdy, E. M. Taylor, E. 
eaht Adjutant and Mr*. Hot, M*-< A. Klncnde, Chae. Btmpee. D. McAr- 
Uohlneon, Mr*. G. Ernest EtUrweatii- thur, M. E. Elower, R. 8hamper, IT 
er. Ml** Loiter. Mrs. A. 0 Gregory, A. Mince, H. E. Katin, Q, E. Poole, II.
H, 8. Gregory 4t Sono. M. Akerley, H, C. Wetmore, cl Hnw-

D. E, Brown Co., m.Ofl. kina, M. J. Kelly, P. O. Huches, Min
... Fenton. 8. J. Creamer. F. J. McJn-

er.oo List eroey, I. Perclianok, J. William*. John
McPherson Tl'!WWT'“>r °°’ toTL*Auntie’s,kv,W-

■ Ensign Moore. M.S0. JT

$6.00 List J Denyer, Th<*. J. Phillips, Leon A. American Globe Laundry .. .
i—1 Hendereon. Jos. A. <’larkf», F. L. Par- New System laundry...........

F. C. Wealey Co.. John Thernton, son». W. C. Parker,'T. H. Bnownbwg, McRobbte Shoo (te.................
T. P. Bourne, J. A. Beaver. F, P. Mor- A. Dreskin, Edith E. Mninon, Mire Vulcan Iron Works ..
timer. Wm. Hawker. A. deForost. J. Hannigan, P. Kane, J. F. Quigley, A.
King Holly. F. J, Shrove, J. C. MB- TIUey. B. Richnrdmn, Harold Moore,

v « hell, Wendell R. Jones, George T. Bert Nel«on, Janies Clarke^ B.Miar*
Po41y, Stanflcy ft Taylor. Armando tin, Mrs. 8. B. ShnnkHn, Marion I*ane, 
txxpes, Royal Film Co., Ltd . A. C L. Miss Stairs, Mre. B.‘ Clarke. Harry 
Tnploy, J. Ham blet Wood, H. J. New- Yorke. Ethel Thompson, Mns. Addi- 
by. ”A>-H. Mc” H. fl. Culver, Vaughan •on* Horry Bates. Mrs J. Phflllpeon,
FAe-otrlc, W. T. Nthwm, Fred Dolg Mr. J. Phllltpson. L. H. Bailey. Haael 
Ltd.. Harold CMmio, A. flhand. E. I*. Norton, Mrs. Faweatt, Ullan Corbott,
Dyk^nwa, Dr. W. P. Broderick. F W M.m, WhMneet. Mrs. P. Fin-lay. Mra.
Noble. Jamen BifArlhig. Dr. John. R. F Norton, ”A. P.” J. L. Thorno, F. E 
Duncan. iBmul ft Scott. Geo. A. Cam- Sharp, H. Eva ne, “H. C.” ”J. G. (B.* 
eran. H. Spick, H. K. Pifddtngton, U 11. Manning, W. F. Jonah, *'C.H 
Thna. Gorman Ltd . Wm. McCavour, M.” C. H. Davkteon, John Magee, D 
H. C. Creighton. Brady Delkra. R G J Patterson. T F. Couglilan, M. Cumb- 
Dunn ft Co.. P. Lewis. C. O. Fore. P. bell, A. A. Regen. N. M B. Smith. J. F.
Campbell ft Co., G. Wetmore Merritt. F/vans. James W. Lunnoy,, Mr. Quinn,
Wm. J. Wetmore, Herbert E. Goold. John Crowley, Arthur Mott, J. A, 8.
W. F. Malum, Lrivltt Brov. 8. Nor- Kieretert. L. S. Peters, AUan Turner, 
man Sancton. Claren<?e H. Ferguson, R.Daniel, H. F. Thomponn, Leo, Gil 
W F. Burt lit. J. Hunter White, j. Bert. J. D. William», 0. P. I^og-an.
Splane ft Co., FlewweflWhg Près», O. Jamee Poterwon, Henry Btesett, Jenmea 
H, Bishop, H, A. (UnPk. E. A. Mei-mn. Jack, W. H. B. Saxil 1er, A. J. Machum.
Morris V Paddock, Eaton's Bootery, F. P. Wall, R. W. Kiel, W. W. Howe*.
J A. McNeil, Franck» ft Vaucjh«n, J. M. G Menvllle, Mre. Coster, O. Jack 
M. Roche ft Co.. Thoe. Davte, W. H. son, Miss N. McGrath, Mis» McLaugh 
Maokay, O. J, Kilhwn. Geo. Nixon, Uui. McCormick ft Zattvnian, John 
F. E. Holman A Co., Fleetwood Foot- Travle, Mr. Adame, M.r. Evans, A. R 
wear I/d . Frank Fales, Oho».
( has. Magnusnon, McOlveru oa,l Co.

14.00
13.00
12.40
12.25
12.00
11.00
31.00
1,0.50
10.30
10.00
10.00
10.00

$1.60 List
T TER rail service must be 

1 elastic and dependable. 11 

must have reserve capacity, 
whether to roll a bumper 
wheat crop east, or some other 
Canadian product west
bound for Siberia or the 
Antipodes.

I
Mar. Vu'-oanlzere. Mrs. 1 lepton, 

Charles Addilson, Mra. A. MwcMur- 
ra-y.

Margaret 8. Glbbco, $1.38.
$1.26 List

Marjorie Nodwell, Miildred Moore, 
Charlotte Shefiorth. Miss- Broarl, Mre. 
Wm. Grant.

She commands capital and 
skilled workmanship.

f9.25$1.00 List
Her position in the British 
Empire gives her prestige and 
opportunity.

9.00
* 9.00Kiiitbarlne

. 8.75
8.50
7.75
7.00
7.0(1
6.85
6.00
5.85
5.75 But whether she realizes her 

hopes fully or only partially 
rests to no small degree upon 
her steam railways.

- *6.00
4,r.o
:< 60
3.50
.3.00

Elasticity, dependability and 
reserve capacity are pro
foundly affected by the over
whelming increase in operating 
expenses as compared to 
revenue.

2.00
1.26
1.00

*1012.13Total
Grand Total ....................... $10.735.80
The Army is particularly grateful 

to the Rotarlans under Mr. T. H. 
Estabrook* and Mr. E. J. Terry, for 
their able management of the cam
paign which has been such a splen
did success. Great credit is al»o due 
to the King's Daughters and ladles of 
.West St. John and Falrvllle who so 
generously assisted with the Tag Day.

*

/'""'LOSER to Orient or Europe 
^ than is any other part of the 

New World, Canada would 
lose this advantage if her rail
ways proved unable to carry 
her goods quickly to these 
well-placed ports.

♦

i
NO RESPONSE TO

GERMAN APPEALS This is another reason why 
increased freight rates are 
necessary in the public 
interest !

Those of German Descent See 
in Plea for Funds to Help 
Fatherland a Get-Rich 
Scheme.

Kitchener. Ont, Attg. 6—An Inquiry 
Wilson. Dr. E. Broderick, Demon*» a lm<,n* <:ltlzeD“ of German descent
Vtuutbt. Braeer Bros.. K. W. tiretotn, relative to an appeal of German agents
Geo W. Eolkln*, J. Kennedy. Iroperl. of New York brokers to help the
ra,Tri!tC^cCr,OoSJS', Lu- ™,her1^ . the, ",ro™”tlon
tier Evan*, John Addy. J. A. Bam- Uiat' whlle letleir* haTe be®“ received
Vuie. H. O. Braytoy, E. M. Itolley. W. here, there have been no reeponee,
H. Cuthbert. on, W. H. forthrann. r being the general opinion that the
Canrle Send*. Sarah A. T.unn, Haze! scheme I» a moneymaking nrooosi-

MoAnley A Berio, «ray lay Drag Co. M. Fatten*», Cadet Smith, Mr. Neal, don for broker*. In addition tolhe 
John OTtegan, H. U, Quinn, A. O. flr., Mr. Neal, Mra. Graham, Mr. letters, there have been proposition* 
8<*otbred, K. T, RutMy Oo.. A. Bur- Toons, Lieutenant Heritron, Mr. received from agencies In various
ley * Oo . B. Ray W. Campbell, T. P. Miles, Mra. Nloe, Mre. Thurimr, Mre. parta of the United States eteUtig

of advertisements published under the authority ofThis is the seventh of a series«e.oo List
Captain Jonea Capta ht Edward». 

. Mr. Hopkins. Ml» Seeley.
$6.00 List

The Railway Association of Canada)
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11 i n g when 

you use Ur. 
Chair's Oint

ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita
tions. It relieves at onco and gradu
ally heals the skin. Sample h<>x Dr.

îention thistiChase's ointment free If y< 
paper and send Xo. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
box : all dealers or Edmanaon, Bates * Co, 
Limited. Toronto.

Good Values
and moderate prices in

Men’s Calf Leather 
Walking Boots

Made on good stylish lasts 
and comfortable fitters.

PRICES
$9.50, $11.50, $12.00 

$12.50, $13 00, $13.50

These are well made 
shoes with "Goodyear 
Welt" sewn soles and are 
thoroughly reliable.

Try a Pair.

McROBBIE60,^Feet 
Fltte re

8T. JOHN

4

■
fat

Home-made Ices
Oea tie made equally the acme of wholesome satisfaction to the 

family, or captivating refreshment to guests.
They are always In good ‘arte, for good tastes, when 

WADE IN A WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZER.
They can be finocen to that firm, velvety smoothneee .which ts 

exactly the thing yon want, In four and one-half minutes.
1 to 20 quart sires carried in stock. Two popular sizes are:

2 Quart at $6.10. 4 Quart at $8.90.

»

SLATEX
The Roofing that 
Looks Like Slate

is made of high grade felt as 
a ground, combined with as
phalt in which SLATE IS 
THOROUGHLY EMBEDDED— 
has excellent wearing qualities 
and is hand notne tn appearance.

Slatex comes in strips 10 inches 
wide aud 32 inches long, com
posed of shingles, the butts 
measuring 7 Vi inches, and cut
outs 4 by Vi-inch, 112 strips per 
square.

Weight. 186 pounds per square. 
Ooloi%—Red, Green Slate.

For Prices, 'Phone 
MAIN 3000.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter. 
Send 
For
Rate Card.

The Beet Quality it a Reasonable 
Price. SPRUCEFlewwelKng Press

I MARKET SQUARE

Engraving on Brass 
for Signs, Door Plates 

Tablets
Deep Cut and Finely Finished. 

STENCILS—Br&ee, Zinc, Paper.

4Enjoying The 
Out-of-Doors

SHEATHING
KILN

Persons who are eeairelgbtod DRIEDwill find that Sharpe’s glasses 
reveal a new world to them. 
The birds, flowers and distant 
landscapes, which make the 
out-of-doorfc so beautiful in 
summer will be" brought with
in their vision. Seeing wtil be 
new J6y and delight.
Don't think your vision cannot 
he helped. We have helped 
very many near-sighted per-

A nice lot of number 
1 and 2 sheathing in 
good lengths.

'Phone Main 1893.

NOW LANDING
PURINA FEEDS 

PIG CHOW
(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch end Chick Feeds 

Results guaranteed.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

4*
eons.
Oome In and And out what we 
can do for you.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

1S6 Erin Street

L.L SHARPE & SON iJewelers end Optometrists 
2 Stores 21 King St 

189 Union $t>• :

'Wone
M 2*40 McA VITY’S 1U17

King St.

"y'c'f \
il»

V
¥

New Style Diamond Rings
(I These new White Gold mountings are delightful. They 

jB not only show a «nail stone to its best advantage, but 
they are decidedly attractive in themselves.

[A Wonderful Stock
MJ Our stock of Diamond Rings b pleasing to careful buyer». 
Among them are many stones that represent values that 
cannot be duplicated. These are good purchases. Let us 
show you by comparison.

Ferguson & Page
Tbs Jewelers — 41 King Street

WESTERN CEDAR SHINGLES
Clear 8 in. butt (full thickness). Good for Roofs 
and Side Walls. $6.75 per M.

(We have carload to arrive in about a week. 
Special price $6.50 per M. for orders shipped from
car).

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.
S

EXTRA C BRAND
GENUINE ENGLISH OAK-TANNED

Leather Belting
Steel and Wood Split Pulley*, Belt Fastener* 

and LACE LEATHER.

d.k. McLaren LIMITED . . BOX
9 MANUFACTURERS 702 

ST. JOHN, N. B.MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET

Elastica House Paints
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR 51-33 Union St.

St. John. IN. B.•RhoneMain 818

Private Lighting Systems
.. ?ur "Scientific" lighting systems have stood 
the test for 20 years in the beet Hotels, Stores. 
Churches and Residences.

No noise or odor in operating.
No complicated machinery to require a me

chanic aud expenses for repairs.
Recommended by hundreds ol customers and 

fully guaranteed.
Send for Circular.

ISS
P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.

MANUFACTURERS.

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Sheet
(Between King and

Princes,)
"Phone Main 4211.

OX)
■BTABIJBHBD 18V4L 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Ueeeeelleo la What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, âneur 

Ins you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER»

111 Charlotte Street

% %
* %
\ %Benny s Note Book\ %

%
\ %BY LEE PAPE
% %
s Last nite I woak up euddinly all of a suddiu, thinking, G, % 
Si gosh, my baseball bat is still out on the frunt steps, gosh, O.

And 1 quick got up and went down stairs In my pidjammers % 
% and everybody was asleep and the house was dark as enything, % 
% and the baseball bat was st'l! ware I left it out on the top step % 
\ leentng agenst the door, and I took it in and started to eneek *• 
% up stairs without making eny noise, and wen I got half ways N 
% up I droped the bat and it fell all the way down agen, sowndtng % 
% more like 10 bats than jes: one, me thinking, Jtmmlny kris- > 
% mas, holey smoaks.

And I stayed ware I was to see If enything would hap- % 
% pin, wlch sumthlng did, being pops, voice saying. Whose there, S 
% tfhose there?

Me not saying enytning, and pop sed. Whose there, I say? % 
Me thinking, Maybe, it I jeht stay heer without saying eny- N 

% thing he will think he ony Imagined it, maybe.
Speek or 111 shoot, jal pep loud as enything.
Its me, pop, its me, us ony me, I sed loud as everything, ■■ 

\ and pop sed, Well then wy dident you anser, and wat in hev- ••
% vins name do you meen by crashing ‘erround the house at 3 %
% o'clock in the morning?

Gosh, is it 3 o'clock, pop? I sed.
Never mind if U is or not, wats the ideer of slamming and \ 

*m banging in the dark like a wild man and scaring peeple half ■■ 
V out of their senses? sed pop.

Wy, pop? 1 sed, wat did you think it was? and pop sed, % 
\ O shut up, do you think this is a tee party or wat? Go rite V 
% up to your room an"3 111 wait heer till you pass me.

Wich I started to do, slow, being a heck of a sensation on N 
\ account of it .being so dark I couldent see ware he was, wishing %
\ afterwords I had did It fast on account of pop having ^ime to %
■■ give 4 fearse kracks some place wen I went past inste daf ony \ 
•m maybe one or 2.

%
%

■■

%

%
%

%
S *
%

%
■W

%
%

%A.
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I WHAT OTHERS SAY (

4
The Flower-Like Tongue.

( Bxohange. )
At the local dub the conversation 

had got on the topic of the English 
language, its ueee and abuses. "Have 
you ever noticed," *ald one man, "how 
fond people are of flower phrases 
when speaking 
cheeks are always Toeee,’ her hands 
are lily-white,' her eyes are ‘dewy vio
lets.' and------ "

"You've forgotten one," broke tn the 
man with Live sour fa-e, who had 
hitherto been :•Aoat.' Whlqh one V

Her tongue, it's a "scarlet run*
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(Wasningion Star.)

"D'Annunzio is net crly a poet, but 
he's a tighter."

"Yes." replied the ghwn editor, "lie 
probably got that way getting hie 
poetry- printed.”

AMERICA AND THE MESOPOTAMIA 
OIL FIELDS.

when multitudes of young men and 
women are being swept away to eter
nal destruction—preachers who do 
that, haven* caught the first glimmer 
of their real missibn as prophets of 
God and 'good soldiers of Jesus 
Christ.*

"We can imagine the pained con
tempt with which the stalwart and 
rugged Prophet of Nazareth would 
look upon some of our prim and pre
cise 'ministers’ of today. Men who 
cannot see beyond the narrow confines 
of their own little parish who ‘pro
phesy soft things,' and in their smug 
aloofness are entirely oblivious of In
dulgences all round them that are sap
ping the very foundations of society. 
Men who close their eyes to the appal
ling evils that are destroying hundreds 
of people for every one their churches 
rei.eh. Men whose main stock in 
trade Is pink teas, dulcet music, and 
dainty ethical sermonettes—when the 
Lord of Life and the Captain of our 
Salvation is calling for us to 'endure 
hurdness’ in the battle for righteous-

"The trouble today with many of 
our churches is that we take up so 
much time defending our denomina
tional trenches from each other that 
we have but little strength left to turn 
and fight the devil, who is assailing 
us all from the back and rear. We 
need to get back to the simplicity and 
unity of the early church. The church 
of today is too much on the defensive, 
ur.d a church on the defensive is a 
church without faith, 
awful forces of sin and corruption, 
both in high society and the under 
world, the church, united, militant, and 
mighty—should lift up the flag that 
tnars the lilies of the Lord.' Aud in 
it all, the ministers must lead."

It is now being asserted that the 
United States has claims upon the oil 
fields In the Near East which have 
years of priority over those of other 
nations based upon rights that can 
be successfully established, and rep
resentations have been made to the 
British and French Governments ask
ing tor recognition of these rights. It 
is claimed that this interest was se
cured before the war largely through 
the influence of Rear-Admiral Coley 
M Chester, of the United States Navy, 
and that this interest, which is repre
sented by one of the largest conces
sions ever granted by the Ottoman 
Government, attracted an unusual 
amount of international attention at 
the time it was obtained because it 
was bitterly fought by th*e Germans, 
who were then in the ascendancy tn 
Turkey.

According to the New York Sun. 
Rear-Admiral Chester, who had an 
extensive acquaintance with the Near 
East, w.is detailed in 1908 by the 
Navy Department to go to Turkey aud 
act under a commission given to him 
by the New York Chamber of Com
merce and Hoard of Trade and Trans
portation to advise commercial bodies 
of the United Suites regarding the 
development of American commerce in 
the Near Bast This mission was sim 
ilar to the one undertaken about the 
same time by Admiral laird Charles 
Beresford in behalf of the Associated 
Btjitish Boards of Trade and under the 
support of the British Government.

On the recommendation of Rear- 
Admiral Chester after his arrival at 
Constantinople an agent of American 
interests was sent to Turkey, 
agent succeeded in negotiating a con
vention with the Ottoman Govern
ment for the construction vf 1.200 
miles of railroad extending through 
Asia Minor front the Mediterranean 
to the Persian Gulf, and including all 
the mineral rights in a zone forty 
kttometers wide along the line of the 
railway. A party of twelve Turkish 
officials was brought to America by 
the Government in the interest vf this 
concession, and one of the purposes 
of the visit of the Assistant Secretary 
of State to Constantinople iu 1910 
was to foster this American entev-

Government became a strong factor 
in securing the acceptance of the con
vention by the Ottoman Government, 
for despite opposition of the strongly 
entrenched German interests at Con
stantinople the passage of the nteas- 
use became a mere legal formality 
when it was presented to the Ottoman 
Parliament.

The chief value of the concession 
Is in the mineral rights, the railroads 
merely serving to bring thé products 
of the mines to the markets 
present interest iu the concession, 
however, lies in the fact that between 
Mcsul. on the Tigris, and Suleimania, 
near the Persian border, the road 
would pass through the oil land sec
tion known as the Mosul oil fields 
This is the part of the Mesopotamian 
region in which there has been re
cently a keen international competi
tion and where it is said geologists 
from almost every European country 
have been making surveys tor oil. 
According to the statement of Rear- 
Admiral Chester, "a good part of this 

lies within the limits of the

Wanted Them to Last.
(Weetem Veteran.)

An old couple hud saved hard aJl 
their lives and, with the money, had 
bought a beautifully furnished home. 
One day the old woman missed her 
man end called out to. him

"Where are you. Thomas ? Not on 
the couch, I hope !s

"No, on the floor."
“Not on the carpe* !" trame in tones 

of anguish.
"No, I've rolled it up!"

Keeping Time.
OYorn 'Ever Heard This ?")

A gentlemen: at a musical party 
asked a friend, in a whisper, how he 
should stir the fire without interrupt
ing the music. "Between the bars." 
replied the friend.

From War to Peace.
(Louisvit!e Courier-Journal.)

"Our cook, who left ue for a muni
tions factory, lb back with us."

"How's her cooking now ?"
“Weil, her nitroglycerine cakes are 

pretty fair, but I don t care much for 
lier shrapnel biscuits."

A BIT OF VERSE

Tis Sixty Years Since.

The other day I met Elnatiuui Co'bb.
"Sobo," the old man said. "I've juet 

been down
To get my paper. Three days out of 

live
Those drafted mail-clerks take the 

papers on
To titi.ii.van or ti> Sheffield or name

Then send them down upon the four 
o'clock.

Aud we don't get them until almost 
night.

They're wearing watch-charms big as 
goose-eggs m#w

And fancy socks. It's no uise to com

Nobody dares say 'Boo'; their votes 
all couut.

They do just what they please. Why 
should they care

Whether we hayseeds get tbe nears

When I hear folks like them make 
oonstaut fuss

About their wrongs and rights, 1 
8omevur.es think

How 1 was sexton of the First Church

In the late fifties, right before the

1 swept the building out and built the

Cleaned, filled, and lit the lamps and 
rang the bell.

I never misled a service. I received
Five dollars yearly. Abner Esta brook,
The senior deacon, after meeting once
called me aside, out in the en try way.
1 wondered what was up. Bub.' 

Abner said.
Does the committee pay you well

enough ?’
Yes, sir.' I said. (Oh, he was pretty 

.smooth.
Was Abner!) Weill, then, don't you 

think,' said he—
lie ready meant it, too—‘that you can

Something tor foreign missions ?* Yee, 
be did."

"And so, of course, you gave your 
bit ?" I laughed.

"What," asked Elnathaai Oobb, “do 
you suppose

Abner w-ould say if he came back to
day ?"

—G. S. B„ In N. Y. Tribune,

Against the

This

INTERNATIONAL SHIPBUILDING.

British and American shipbuilding 
has not developed that rivalry which 
at one time during the war it was felt 
might be the case, 
much speculation as to tbe ultimate 
effect of the great effort in American 
production Shipbuilding on a maxi
mum scale was a necessity for the 
Aliies while the submarine ravages 

The United States was

There was then

were going on 
urged by the British Government to 
UK its great resources in the devel 
opment of its mercantile marine. So 
remarkable was the energy with which 
tills appeal was responded to that 
there were those- who predicted that 
British supremacy in the shipbuilding 
trade of the world would be seriously 
challenged A year ago this belief lad 
not completely passed away, for at the 
end of June. 1919. the aYuount of ton
nage being built in the United States 
exceeded that in the United iKngdom 
by 1.350,000 tons. But since then there 
has been a quick return to the former 
respective positions of the two coun
tries. The return issued by Lloyd's 
Register, giving the figures of the 
world's output for the quarter that 
ended on the 30th of June, contains 
striking flgure.s. The amount of mer
chant tonnage under construction in 
the United Kingdom at that date was 
3,578,000, while the amount being 
built in the United States was less 
than half the amount reported a year 
ago. and was 1.472,000 tons less than 
the British figures. A number of the 
yards which rushed into activity in 
America during the war have been 
discarded; industrial enterprise has 
reverted to spheres which offer greater 
attraction to American capital and 
labor; and the predominant part of 
the United Kingdom in the world pro
duction of shipping has been re-es
tablished. There are, as has been

The interest shown by this

The

I THE LAUGH UNE
»--------------------------------------------------

Heard «at the Commons.
"Well," said the waiter to tbe stud

ent. who had just had his coffee cup 
refilled for the seventh time, "you 
must be very tond of coffee.”

"Yes indeed," replied the student, 
"or I wouldn't be drinking t>o much 
water to get a little.”—Lehigh Burr.

American concession.
Plans were well advanced for tak

ing advantage of this concession when 
tbe war broke out.
Chester has just laid this American 
interest in the Near Bast before the 
Navy Department as representing a 
source of oil supply for United States 
vessels In tbe East and before the 
State Department as being an Ameri
can enterprise which should be pro
tected and developed. The outcome of 
the United States representations will 
be awaited with interest.

Rear-Admiral

"Jones is the finest after-dinner 
said. 3,578,000 tons building in the speaker 1 have ever heard. ’
United Kingdom, an amount greater 
by 1,856,000 than that reported at the

"lneed "
•'Yes; he always says, ‘Waiter, give 

that bill to me.’ "—Pearson’s WeeikJy.No information isend of June. 1914. 
given by Lloyd's regarding Germany; 
in Japan there has been a shrinkage 
during the last quarter of 30,000 tons; 
bu Holland has Increased her produc
tion by 32,000 tons, and the British 
Dominions are 36,000 better.

Not to Blame.
"What do you mean by keeping me 

standing here like a fool ?"
"I can't help ht w you stand."

THE FLABBINESS OF MODERN 
PREACHING.

Recommendation Didn't Appeal.
"What kind of meat tuave you this 

morning ?" asked the haggard hus
band of the butcher.

"The best steak we ever had, eir," 
replied the butcher. ‘Tiere you are, 
sir. as smooth as velvet and as tendpr 
as a woman't. heart''

The husband looked up. ‘Til take 
a pound of sausage, please,” he said.— 
Pearson’s Weekly.

The
total amount of construction through
out the world—exluding Germany—is 
new 7,721.000 tons, less by 328,000 
tons than the record figure of Sentem- 
ber last, but more than double the 
amount at the end of June. 1914, when 
tbe tonnage reeported was 3,163,000. 
In the United Kingdom, the returns 
from the Clyde, where there are now 
1,260,000 tons being built, give the 
largest increase on the figures of last 
year. These are satisfactory figures; 
they denote an opportunity of which 
the British shipbuilding industry 
should take the utmost advantage 
But they should not be construed with 
an excess of confidence regarding the 
future. If the trade unions connected 
with the industry are well advised they 
will be careful about wages, and also 
about production. Freights are fall
ing and building contracts are being 
cancelled. The signs are that a high
ly prosperous year may be followed by 
reaction.

The following quotation from a 
work on ‘The Menace of Immorality 
In Churches and State,” by the Rev. 
Dr. J. R. Stratton, of New York, con 
tains more truth than poetry:

“The church and pulpit of today 
must awake, especially In our great 
cities, to the imperative need for 
aggressive action against the en
trenched evils of the age. The church 
of God is not a hospital to nurse sick 

lilts Into heaven., The church is 
rather an armory for the training of 
soldiers to fight for righteousness and 
to strive for the salvation of souls. 
Preachers who stand in their pulpits 
from Sunday to Sunday and satisfy 
themeelves with denominational re- 
doubts, spinning theological theories, 
propounding pious platitudes and reel
ing off rhetorical bouquets, when the 
very lires ef hell are raging right et 
them In the alums, the palaces and the 

centres of the city, and

Exception to the Rule.
“All the world loves a Hovel1," quoted 

the young man who , woe making his 
first call.

"You haven't met father yet, have 
you ?" the fair maid queried.

Ancestors to Order.
Visitor (looking ait portraits)—What 

a lot of ancestors you've got !
Newrich — That's dead right ! -4 

didn't want **) many, but Sarah Insist
ed.—Boston Transcript.

In Germany the wages of men have 
increased in leaser ratio than of worn 
en. In March, 1514, men’s wages and 
women's wages were in relation ot 
190 to 44 and m September, 19Œ8, in 
that It 109 to 4fi.

v mi-Jà
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Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Pkriors
Hud Office Brand, Office 

•27 We Straw *6 ChaMette St 
•FRene «** 'Rhone 18
Da. J. O. MAHER, Frapriete.-. 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

.

mints
Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high In 
price.

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by tbe arrival ot a 
number ot nhipmeots 
:rom the mill* some eight months

ordered

ago.

The sizes usually tn stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. d la. and 
in a great variety ot lengths 
Please inquire for prices.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

New Glasgow Novi Scot:»
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GERMANDRIVE 
ON RUSSIANS 

TALKED OVER
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Reported in Berlin That the 
British and German* Are 

Negotiating.

FOR HUN OFFENSIVE 
AGAINST BOLSHEVISTS

Frendi Charge That Reports 
Are German Propaganda to 
Try and Break up Entente.

(Copyright, 1920, by Publie Ledger 
Company.) - 

Berlin, Aug. 6.—In ep4te of constant 
denials by the French, reports perelet 
In semi-ottictal circles that Generals 
Ludendorff and Hofmann are discuss
ing with tiw Allies measures to be 
taken Bor a powtfhle offensive against

it

Department of flea
VACCINATION OF EMP1i

THE FOLLOWING 16 PUBLISHED FOR Tl 
OF THE PUBLIC, GENERALLY. AND 

THOSE DIRECTLY CONCEi

1. “Section 30 of “The Public Health J 
George V., Chapter 36. Is hereby amended t 
last paragraph thereof thj following poragr 

"No pereom «hall be employed in any ca 
other plaoe wherein the employees come a 
into close and prolonged contact one with 
untfl euch person produces to the employe 
representative a certificate, signed toy a tegu 
cal practitioner, of euocessful vaccination, o 
tificate the*, he ie immune to vaccinia as pr 
secretive non-stiocesehil vaccinations, or tht 
small-pox by reason of having had the die# 
er shall employ any person in employment 
without euch certificate bring produced. W 
tract» emadl-pox, who is at the time of the 1 
nest, employed as set out in this*section. < 
withih fourteen days prior to the Inception 
Who has not compiled or been require : to 
ployer or employer's representative, with t 
8ions prior to hie employment, then in euct 
shall be primarily liable to pay all such cot 
penses as the sub-district Board of Health < 
incurred in necessarily protecting the publi 
such charges, costs and expenses were dneu; 
necessary precautions relative to, or immei 
to any euch case of smaH-pox, and such cxx= 
penses may be suekl ifor and recovered with 
at tbe Chairman of the sub-district Board : 
tn any court of competent jurisdiction, with 
recovery or death of any such person. Sue! 
tn addition and without prejudice to any lie' 
ty provided fbr any violation of the provie 1< 

Tbe term® and conditions of this Beetle 
operative until the First day of July, A. D.,

>■'

DEPARTMENT OF HEAI
Fredericton, N. B.

July 17, 1920.
(let publication June llith, 1820.)
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gÊrmânürÎve" U. S. œvr MOVES Peter Farren Again HMERISMf CUE • 
TO BRING DOWN Breaks The Record 

COAL PRICES

»•
particularly emphatic in suiting that
toeuconveroetlana heure been oondaot- 
ad wtth the Brlti* repeeeentattreaON RUSSIANS 

TALKED OVER
here, not with the French, who are 
known to have raised an sheering III LOUDON GROWING Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.voice against such action.

It become known today that the Ba
varian minister to Berlin aad the Ba
varian premier are acting a® interme
diaries in these negotiations between 
Ludendortt and Lord Kilmarnock, Brit- 
fch charge d'affaires.

Besides abandonment of the 8Uee- 
tan, Posen and Danzig stipulation a of 
the peace treaty, Germany would de 
mend as compensation a char# 
future eipécrtfcuüon of Œbmssia.

Naturally the French here are (high
ly perturbed over these rumors, to 
which they oppose vigorous denials, 
charging German propaganda aiming 
at interference with the Allied plane 
to aid Poland. Members of the French 
mission declare It would spell defeat 
for the Allies and bankruptcy of the 
Entente were such plans carried out.

The British proposal. which ils iden
tical with one the German Nattonal- 

haye been advancing, commends 
Itself only to a small section of Ger
man opinion, for, anxtoww as the Ger
mans are t*> 
of the peace 
strous to reopen hostilities on tbs 
eastern front

At Chatham Yesterday the St. 
ihn Horse Won in Three 

Straight and Went Second 
OU8 Goal at Tidewater Calls Heat in 2.08’/2—A Great 
for Drastic Measures.

Streets, Hotels and Theatres 
Rapidly Taking on Trans- 

Atlantic Appearance.

Stores open 8.30 s.m. Close 6 p.m. Friday Close 10 p.m. 
Saturday Close 1 p.m.Reported in Berlin That the 

British and Germans Are 
Negotiating.

FOR HUN OFFENSIVE 
AGAINST BOLSHEVISTS

French Charge That Reports 
Are German Propaganda to 
Try and Break up Entente.

Rank Speculation in Bitumirv

Day of Speeding. ALL PRICES ARE HIGHER

$f'+4<’ Washington, Aug. 3. —An exten- 
sionof the Interstate Commerce Com
mission prohibiting more than one 
re-consignment of coed cars to em
brace shipments to tidewater, either 
for export trade or trane-sh foment by 
vessels to American seaboard ports, 
is urged by the bituminous coal ope
rators In a statement today. The 
ruling of the commission, according 
to the operators, is an important step 
in eliminating soft coal speculators 
and bringing down the excessive 
prices where they exist in the open 
market.

The committee of soft coal opera
tors engaged In export trade, appoint
ed last week by Col. D. B. Wentz, of 
Ptailadefohla, president of the Nation
al Coal Association is now consider
ing means of 'bringing about the de
sired extension of the new’ ruling, ac
cording to the coal operators. At the 
same time, Col. Wentz announced 
that the coal operators are in close 
touch with government officials hav
ing to do with the coal situatiq^. in 
order to bring about relief from the 
present

“One of the conditions most severe 
ly criticised at this time is the rank 
speculation in coal In the tidewater 
territory,” CoL Wentz «aid. "the ex
port business is largeOy blamed tor 
this condition by the public. As a 
matter of fact, it Is due to the trans
portation methods of handling Ship
ments to tidewater. Executives of 
the government have been assured 
that the National Coal Association 
would endeavor to work dot some 
constructive plans for Improvement. 
We are at work preparing plans along 
this line to take up with the railways. 
We hoep that definite and effective 
measures may be 'taken which will cut 
out the unjustifiable speculation in 
coal and the misuse of transportation 
facilities for that purpose.

"Information in the hands of the 
committee of operators appointed for 
this purpose îeàd» ne to believe that 
some 5.000 cars are no wbelng de
voted to speculation in coal shipped 
to tidewater alone. We have assur
ed the government of our intern ion 
to cut these cars out of use by specu
lators and put them to work hauling 
coal from the mines to the consum

Special td The Standard.
Chatham, N. B., Aug. 6.—Record- 

breaking events and good racing with 
a record attendance and ideal weath
er marked the third and closing day 
of the mid-summer race meet here 
this afternoon.

The beautiful weather and attrac
tive programme offered drew an at
tendance of over three thousand peo
ple, taxing the capacity of the 
grounds to the fullest. Over 100 cars 
were packed within the gates and as 
many more outside. The grandstand 
was unequal to the demanis. As a 
result of the third day’s events the 
local speedway captured two more 
records. The Maritime track record 
was lowered from 2.08 3-4 to 2.08 1-2 
in the second heat of the Free !or 
All when Peter Farren, owned by D.
O'Keefe, St. John, who equalled the 
Maritime record at Fredericton last 
week, clipped a quarter second of his 
previous performance and the mark 
made by John A. Hal on the Chatham 
track last season. The second new 
record was given when the same 
horse paced twice around the oval In 
2.09, making a new third heat record 
for Canada. Today's program con
sisted of a 2.25 pace, with seven start
ers, 2.18 trot and pace, with four, and 
Free-tor-AJl with three. Peter Far
ren, John A Hal and Fern Hal. The 
2.25 event was easily won by Jack the 
Clipper, the Caribou entry, with Jen
nie Hs! and easy second.

In the second heat of the race Olive 
Oil. Miss Peter Lincoln and Morris 
Tipplon were distanced, the time 
2.14 being too fast company.

Signature was drawn in the third 
heat. Jennie Hal chased the Clipper 
to the wire in the final heat but miss
ed fl rst position by a narrow margin 
with May Oral ton close up.

The 2.18 event was one of the 
bent races ever witnessed and took 
five heats to decide the winner. First 
heat Brage, Bouttllier, Halifax, won 
with Bill -Be Sure, the Bathurst 'en
try and Jimmy Boutilller up at his 
wheel all the way. Tommy Cotter 
Ihe Fredericton entry and Foreteatb- 
er. D. O’Keefe. St. John, figoling for 
third position. Brage led until the 
home stretch^n the second heat, 
when he was passed by Bill 
Be Sure, Brage breaking badly.
The third heat was a battle royal be
tween the two Boutilllers, Bill Be 
Sure winning by a neck. In the fourth 
heat the Bathurst horse led until 
coming near the home stretch when 
he was passed by both Brage and 
Tommy Cotter, finishing third. Only 
the two leaders came out for the fin
al heat which was won by Bill Be 
Sure after Brage bad held the lead 
until reaching the back stretch on 
the seflbnd turn when a bad break, 
followed by another où the home 
stretch, cost him the race.

The Free-for-All, the big drawing 
card of the meet, was replete with 
thrills. Each of the three starters 
had many strong supporters and 
great enthusiasm was manifested.
John A Hal drew the pole with Peter 
Farren in second position. In the 
first heat Fern Hal shot in to thef Practically every ship scheduled to 
lead with the others following hard, cross the Atlantic during the fall 
Coming up the home stretch Peter months is boobed and has waiting lists 
Farren passed the Sussex mare and o fmore than double capacity, so that 
nosed out a winner. The second heat Americans who failed to book their re- 
was also won by Peter Farren hard tnrn passage before leaving the United 
pushed by Fern Hal in a wonderful States will probably be stranded here 
burst of speed at the finish. x this fall and compelled to wait until

third November and December before re
turning.

Bookings for Return Sailings 
Filled and Long Waiting 
Lists at All Offices. ■

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By CARL W. ACKERMAN.
London, Aug. 6.—Streets, hotels and 

theatres are rapidly taking on Ameri
can appearances. Almost every Amer
ican over here meets daily another 
friend, whom he knew in Philadelphia, 
New York, Boston, Washington or Mil
waukee, and it is not surprising that 
the most common form of greeting 
between them fhoffld be: “A small 
world this is,” instead of the conven
tional “How-do-you-do?”

During the Last week hundreds of 
Americans have been shopping on 
Bond street, having tea at Claridge’s, 
the Ritz, the Savoy or the Carlton, and 
an unusually large number appeared at 
the opening day of the Boy Scout jam
boree, while the unveiling of the Lin
coln statue and the luncheon to Am
bassador Davis disclosed the fact that 
the London colony of Americans is 
growing by leaps and bounds.

To the casual American observer 
one of the most interesting aspects of 
American life here is that while all 
Americans talk politics. Democrats 
and Republicans meet and greet each 
other like long-lost brothers. The line 
of political demonstration seems to be 
rubbed off after the aforesaid Ameri
cans reach Europe. Perhaps the most 
striking example of this was the cor- 
dia1 meeting which took place in Brook 
street one day this week between 
Henry White, Elihu Root end Colonel 
E M. House. Judging from the ex
pressions on their faces there were no 
party lines in their conversation.

Every American who comes over 
here must of necessity be up on Ameri
can politics* If h ecannot express the 
latest news and views he might as 
well stay at home, because not alone 
resident Americans but all types of 
Englishmen, Scotchmen and irishmen 
e<en want lo know what is going to 
happen in November. Besides the 
wealthy men, such as the Vanderbilts, 
and officials, such as Justice Braudels 
and Martin Vogel, eminent physicians 
and leading American business men, 
the Quakers are beginning to be 
noticed in increasing numbers, al
though they are doing a great deal of 
signtseeing before the world confer 
ence of Friends, August 12.

One of the most disturbing factors 
in tourist life is the high prices at all 
the leading hotels, which boosted 
their rates 50 to 100 per cent, as a 
greeting to the influx of wealthy Amer
icans. Prices generally have kept 
pace with this rise. Tourists' agen
cies are so crowded that many of them 
find it impossible to care for the needs 
of visitors. Despite the greatly in
creased facilities, steamship com
panies already have long waiting lists 
for September and October sailings.

{Copyright, 1920, by Publie Ledger 
Company.) -

Berlin, Aug. 6.—In «pite of constant 
denials by the French, reports persist 
In semi-official circles that Generals 
Ludendortt and Hofmann are discuss
ing with the Allies measures to be 
taken tor « pomtfhto offensive against

the consequences 
they are less de-33.

of Our

Annual Clearaway SaleDepartment of Health, N. B.
VACCINATION OF EMPLOYEESi

emergency
There is only this morning to take advantage of 

this big sale. Special reductions will be found in all 
departments to bring this big selling event to 
cessful close.

THE FOLLOWING IS PUBLISHED FOR THE INFORMATION 
OF THE PUBLIC, GENERALLY. AND ESPECIALLY OF 

THOSE DIRECTLY CONCERNED
a SUC-

L “Section 30 ot "Hi9 Public Health Act, 1916," being 8 
George V., Chapiter 36. Is hereby amended by adding after the 
last paragraph thereof tin following paragraph:

"No person Shall be employed In any camp, ship, factory or 
other plaoe wherein the employees come at frequent intervals 
Into close and prolonged contact one with another, unless end 
until such person produces to the employer or the employer's 
reiiresentattve a certificate, signed toy a regularly qualifiai medi
cal practitioner, of successful vaccination, or a like signed cer
tificate that he to Immune to vaccinia es proven by three con
secutive non-successful vaccinations, or that he is tinranme to 
small-pox by reason of having had the disease and no employ
er shell employ any person in employment as set forth above, 
without such certificate biing produced. When any person con
tract» «mall-pox, who is at the time of the Inception of hie sick
ness employed as set ont in this*section. or was so employed 
within fourteen days prior to the Inception of bis sickness, and 
who has not complied or been require:: to comply by said 
ployer or employer's representative, with the foregoing provi
sions prior tx> hie employment, then in such case the employer 
shall be primarily liable to pay all such costs, changes and ex
penses as the sub-district Board of Health concerned may have 
incurred in necessarily protecting the public health ;, • provided 
such changes, costs and expenses were incurred in or about the 
necessary precautions relative to, or immediately appertaining 
to any euch case of small-pox, and such costs, charges and ex
penses may be sued for end recovered with cost* in the name 
at the Chairman of the sub-district Board Incurring the same, 
in any court of competent jurisdiction, within elx months of the 
recovery or death of any such person. Such liability shell be 
te addition and without prejudice to any liability for any penal
ty provided tor any violation of the provisions of this Act.

The terms and conditions of this section shall not become 
operative until the First day of July, A. D., 1920." ^

> *

àThis is 

your final 

opportunity 

to secure

Opportunities 
like this 
do not come 
very often.

m$p:p i
:Wi

;;

I

this merchandise at such unusual reductions.

Remember Special Bargains in 
All DepartmentsLATE SHIPPING

Capetown . Aug 4—Ard, Kadun 
(Br), Montreal.

Avonmouth. Aug 4^-Ard. Doonholrn 
(Dr), Montreal.

Gibraltar, Aug 4—Ard, General Pe
tite (ltal), 'Montreal.

New York, Aug 6—Ard, Adriatic 
(Br), Southampton.

Portland, England, Aug Ç — Ard, 
Stuartstar (Br), from Bremen, Mont
real

Liverpool, Aug 5—Ard, Canada (Br), 
Montreal,

4 We like to meet the 
Stenographer who is 

hard to please. 
How her face lights 
up when she uses

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, N. B.
Fredericton, N. B.

July 17, mo.
(let publication June lfilttr, 1930.)

Dudge Carbon Papers
Sample Offer:

Tell us the kind of work 
you do, and we will send you 
free samples of the carbon 
best suited to your particular 
needs.DUNLOP On the back stretch in the 

heat Fern Hal apparently stumbled 
or struck dropping into thiiC position. 
Had this mishap not occurred many 
were of the opinion that the Maritime 
track record would have received an
other knock.

The summary:

ST. JOHN MUTER $ SPECIE! CO.. LTD.Newcastle
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

CORD © TIRES Newcastle, Aug. 5.—The death of 
William McEachren, a well known 
citizen took place yesterday afternoon

2^5 Pace—Purse $400. 
Jack the Clipper, Douise,

Caribou .................................
Jennie Hal, Belliveau, Monc-

1 1 l
after a long illness. Decease^ is sur- 
vivedby a wife and large family, 
among whom are John McEachren, I. 
R. C. engineer. Moncton ; Mrs. A. J. 
MoUiins and Mrss. George Hanson, 
Fredericton.

Tbelr Excellencies the Duke and 
Duches-s of Devonshire and party ar
rived in Xew<^L9tle yesterday morn
ing aboard the cruiser Houbga and 
left by special train tor their home 
in Ottawa.

Word has been received here that 
Lord Beaverrbrook. who is expected 
in Canada shortly wBl arrive In Ne% 
York on the 14th inst. l<orxl Beaver- 
brook will visit his mother. Mrs. Wil
liam Aitken here before returning 
home to England.

The marriage of Miss Eliza Hyland, 
tor some yeans chief operator of the 
N. B. Telephone Co. here and Mr. 
William Shannon, of Derby, was sol
emnized at St. Thomas’ church Red 
bank, on Tuesday. The bride who 
was attired in a navy blue *uit of 
taffeta was supported bv her Writer, 
Miss Kathleen Hyland, while Mr. 
J. Shannon wah best man. After a 
srort honeymoon trip to Fredericton 
and St. John Mr. and Mrs. Shannon 
will reside here.

Mias Hazel Sweezy Is visiting 
friend* In Boston. Mass.

Miss Annie Maxwell is visiting 
In Fredericton this week.

Rev. L. H. and Mrs. Mcljaen are 
their vacation in Capr

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
specialists, will tempt and

1 2 2 2
May Gratton, Potvin, 

treal .........................r-
1 Jt. 4 4 3

Signature, Acker, Halifax .4 3 dr. 
Morris Tippton, Bathurst 

Stables
Olive Oil. Gilchrist, Norton 6 ds. 
Miss Lincoln, Perkins, Bos-

I

Vi 3 dsv

. 7 dr. \ prepared and served by our 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

Time 2.16 14. 2.14 3-4, 2.16.
' 2.18 Trot and Pace—Purse $400.

62) Bill Be Sure, Fenwick, 
Bathurst ............................ 2 113 1

Brage, Boutilier, Halifax.. 12 2 12 
Tommy «jotter, Kitchen,

Fredericton ....................
Forefeather, O'Keefe, St.

Time 2.12 d-4, 2.13 1-4, 2.15, 2.16.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOPIv
3 3 4 2 0 90 KING STREET
4 4 3 4 0

2.26.
Free-For-All—Purse $500.

Peter Farren, O’Keefe .... 1 1 l 
Fern Hal, McAllister, Halifax 2 2 3 
John A. Hal, Belliveau,

Monctor. .................................
Time 2.10 1-2, 2.08 1-2, 2.09.

In the stress of hot weather It is some job to eat the things that 
satisfy, that nourish, and at the same time lower body temperature.

Most foods, especially meats and heavy articles, 
heat of the body to a very uncomfortable degree.

3 3 2

mm "Janets is tile finest after-dinner 
speaker 1 have ever heard."’

"Ineed."
"Yes; he always says, ‘Waiter, give 

that bill to me." "—Pearson's Weekly.

increase the

PURITY ICE CREAM is not only a food, and a most delightful 
one, but it causes the heated bod> actually to cool.

Ask for PURITY ICE CREAM —the purest—the most delicious Ice 
Cream—sold by quality stores most everywhere.

i
Not to Blame,

"What do you mean by keeping me 
standing here like a tool ?”

"I can't help how you stand."
spending 
Breton.

Mr. K. Traven D. Aitken and Mrs.
Walker, of Los Angeles. California, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Strikney .of Rut
land. Vt . are the guests of Mrs. Wil- 

Aitken.
Mr. Edward McEvoy and Major 

Melonson, of Amherst are spending 
their vacation at their homes here.

Miss Muerlna Murphy, of Moulton.
Me, Is v I It in g her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs". Martin Murphy.

Mr. William Richards, who has not 
been In good health for some time 
left Monday for a three months' visit 
to his old home in England.

Mr. D. R. Marrlson spent Sailurduy 
wit hMoncton friends.

An accident which barely escaped 
Instant any personal injury u> any
one occurred 1n the Newastle yard 
early yesterday morning, when three 
cars broke loose from, the shunter and 
backed down the hill into a special 
fa-eight from Moncton in charge p£ fain daughter, Mrs. Clarence Wright,

Oteam Co. j&d.
STANDING THE CLOSEST SCRUTINY

X \ \

M
MAIN 4234.—dwell «p Dunlop Milas* wM. tko «h». OsjSy». to Hl*h.

—i-Chuck uplh.Cn Conanmpdon wln,e Dunlop T,

1 7'W“u-Wku
Ann.Mi.-llMltotolTb.

ODD* THE CREAM OF QUALITY*
92-98 Stanley Street

KIDNEY
/ PILLS

tkm •

DUNLOP

" you s* 'z
V

Conductor Deere. One of the cars 
was completely demolished and the 
other thrown from tire track and the 
roadbed torn up mnsdiderabl*'. Several 
hours were required before the track 
was clea,red. Brakeman Gotro, ef the 
special was rendered unconscious by 
falling in the van when the engineer 
applied the emergency brakes.

He® Donald Morrieen Is v-ieiting

Fort Fairfield, Me.
Mr. Edward McOruer, of New York, 

is in town this week renewing ac
quaintances.

‘It. U\\\X nlS^DUNLOP fife UNIVERSE OVHL-THE WORLDS OSAVEST SUSSES ofcAKriATgH

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO, Limited

) BmukU* ie *• CWn

The British Ministry of Labor 1» 
training nearly <1,0011 unemployed wo
men war workers In 166 different 
courses. Thus far domestic work bws

THE
/z attracted tit* most trainee*».



Industrial League 
Game Last Evening

The Stetson, Cutler Beavers proved 
too strong for the T. S. Simms nine 
in the Industrial League game last 
evening, winning by the score of 13 to 
6. The game was called in the sixth 
inning, on account of the fog, which 
made playing difficult and accounted 
for several errors towards the close of 
the game. E. O'Toole and MoAuultv 
batted well tor the Beavers, and C. 
Pugh played well at second for the 
Simms team.
^ The official score and summary fol-

Stetson. Cutler Beavers.

AB.K. H. IX). A E. 
.. 5 2 3 a 1 0
..511112 
. 4 1 3 11 0 1
•413100

McAnulty, lb.
Boyd. 34». ...
O’Toole, c. ..
McQuire, c. f.
Beatteay, 2b............ ♦. 3 1 l l u 1
L. McCormack. L £.. 4 1 
Stevens, s. s...........  3 2

10 0

.J. McConmack. r. f.. 4 2 1 o 1 0 
McOloan, p. 3 2 1 0 0 0

35 13 15 17! 3 6 
•Oalnan out bunting foul third 

strike.

T. 3. Simms & Co.

ab. r. h. po. a. e. 
6 116 2 1 
4 117 11

R. Pugh, 3b.............. 4 1 2 1 2 1
Ross, It), and p 
Boyce, p. and r. f.. 3 1 0 0 0 0
Murphy, s. s............ 3 1 2 1 2 1
Calnan, r. f. and lb . 2 0 0 0 2 1
Lanyon, 1. f.
Ritchie, c. t

C. Pugh, 2b* 
Pirie, c. .

4 0 0 4 5 0

..301 0 0 0 
3 110 0 0

31 6 8 18 14 6
Score by innings:

S. C. & Co..............
Siims .......................

Summary—Industrial League, Fri
day, August 6. 1920, at Nashwaak Park. 
Struck out, -by McGloan, 11; by Boyce, 
2; by Ross, 2. Stolen bases, O'Toole, 
McGuire, Beatteay, L. McCormack, 
Stevens (2), E. Pugh, R. Pugh, Mur
phy, Ritchie (2). Three-base hit, Mc- 
Arulty. Two-base hits, McAnulty, 
O'Toole, McGuire, J. McCormack, 
Pirie. Umpires, McKinnon and Car- 
ten. Scorer, C. McCormack.

McAvity and Simms, Saturday after
noon at 2.30.

Simms and Beavers, Monday night.

010660—13 
001060— 6

SOCCER MEN INVITED.
A meeting will be held on Tuesday 

evening at 8 o’clock in the Y.M.C.A. 
of the soccer players of the city to 
arrange for teuton and to ascertain 
the nationalities of tlie different soc
cer players in St. John. All soccer 

rjnen are invited to attend.

\

Yesterday’s Results 
In the Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 5; Chicago 2 

At New York—First Game:
Chicago....................000000002—3 C 1
New York ... .. . 20s00000x—6 ti l

Alexander, Carter; Bailey and Killi 
ter; Benton and Smith, Snyder.

New York 6; Chicago 2 
Second Game;

Chicago ... .... . .000000020—2 4 2
New York............... <Ntt03.tO0x—6 112 1

Tyler, Jonee and Daly; Douglas and 
Snyder.

Boston 7; St. Louis 3
At Boston :

St. Louis................ 101000010-^ U 1
Boeton

Dotiik. Klrcher and, demons; Scott 
ami O'Neill

OtHtOOOTOx—7 K» 2

Cincinnati 8; Philadelphia 2
Cincinnati...............©00201041—3 9 1
Hiiladetabia .. . .000101000—3 7 6 

Ring and Wingo; Smith, Betts, tons 
nuuui and Wfceat.

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, postponed,

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Philadelphia 2; Cleveland 1
At Cleveland:

Philadelphia .. ..0000000011—2 6 1
Cleveland............. 0000100000-^1 4 l

Roemuoil. Keefe and Pea-kins; Oov 
elskie and O'Neill.

New York 11;; Detroit 7 
At Detroit :

New York .. . .40101)5000—11 10 0 
Detroit

Quinn, Gogrixige and Ruel; Deuse, 
OkÜKun and Stallage.

Chicago 4; Boston 3

,220000030— 7J4 2

At Chicago:
Boston...................0000002100—3 6 0

0100101001—4 11 1
Myers and Schang; Williams and 

Schalk.
St. Louis 14; Washington 7

At St. Louis:
Washington . . .00^040001—7 13 1 

3<MttM04x-14 14 U 
Oourtney. Engel. Acosta, and Ghar

ri ty; Davis and Severaid.

SL Louis

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Akron 5; Syracuse 4

At Syracuse:

Syracuse ... ,
Moselev. Cmln and Walker; Sell and 

Neibergall.
Rochets Ter at Jersey City. two gum es, 

postponed, rain.
Toronto 11; Baltimore 1 

At Baltimore :
Toronto

.©12100100—5 13 0 

.040000000—4 8 0

00MO3402—11 13 0
Baltimore ...............000100000—1 ;» 2

Shea and Devine; Grove», Sullivan, 
F ike and Egan.

Reading 3; Buffalo 2 
At Reading—First Game:

Buffalo ..
Reading................0001010001—3 10 4

Werre and Brnggy ; Barnhardt and 
Got ter.

. .. OOOOOOL'OOO- 2 7 0

Reading 8; ; ; Buffalo 5 
Second Game:

Buffalo........................ 2100020—5 9 6
Reading ..................... 022202x—8 7 2

Catrnitihens and O’Breen; Holmes, 
Swartz and Cotter.

GERALD MELKE OF BRIGTHW00D 
CLUB IS 1920 GOLF CHAMPION

Imperials Defeat 
Hartknd Team

Old Country
Cricket Events

Lively Baseball Featured 
Game at Fredericton Yes
terday.

In Championship Events Yee- 
' terday Middlesex Beat Kent; 
Sussex Defeated Essex; War
wickshire Won from Wor
cestershire—Other Games.

On Riverside Club Links Yesterday He Defeated J. M. 
Murphy of Halifax Club 9 Up and 8 to Play and is

-The Re-Amateur Champion of Maritime Province 
suits in the Interesting Games Yesterday. Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B„ Aug. 6.—The Im
portais defeated the Hartland baseball 
team this evening at the college field 
by a score of 3 to 1 In one of the best 
played ball games of the season. The 
game lasted seven innings and was 
then called off on account of dark
ness.

The Imperials obtained the lead in 
the first inning when a pass toy Jones, 
followed by a base hit let In their 
first run. An error by Ward, on first 
sack for the visitors, proved costly 
and allowed two runs to cross the 
plate for the Imperia la The visitors 
secured thefr' lone tally In the fourth 
inning, when two base Buck £ot on 
first on e single, stole second and 
was driven in by McManus. Fred Mc
Lean occupied the mound for the 
home team and pitched good, steady 

1th three

Gerald Miahke, c£ the Brightwood 
Club is the 162© Amateur Chainiiion of 
tihe Maritime Provinces. He defeated 
J. M. Murphy, representing the Hall 
flax dub, yosterday 9 up end 8 to play. 
MloDke was 4 ud on the first round, 
halved the second, took four more on 
the third and cinched the match when 
he took the twenty-eighth hole.

Ai. Mitilko i£ probably the youngeet 
golfer that has ever held the uham 
pk>nsh*p. He can be olaaaed as a real 
find and Maritime golfers see in him 
visions of a future Canadian cham
pion. He is a great match player and 
with the possible exception of Harry 
Humptoq, now playing in the open at 
tiie Olympiad Links, Ghtieago, » the 
best bit of golfing material the Lower 
Provinces have produced. Large gal
leries have followed htm in every 
match that he played and since Tues
day he hais been showered with praise. 
Ho did not allow the honors to go to 
his head, however, and for this reason 
is doub}y popular.

Mr. Morphy has the distinction of 
being the runner-up in two successive 
wxusons, Though not a brtUkuu play
er he is a consistent player, steady as 
a rook and usee his head at all stages. 
It is no discredit to him to be defeat
ed by Mr. Mieike as the latter is an 
exceptional player.

In the first consolation that popular 
golfer and all round «portsmon. W. 
A. Henry, lost to bis don Hugh .1 up. 
It was an interesting match through
out and the issue was in doubt till 
the last hole when the old adage was 
again exemplified.

In the iîeoond consolation H. N. 
Stetson "defeated A. C. Ourrie 1 up. Mr. 
Stetson was 2 up at the end of the 
first nine hote-K

In the professional open champion 
ship Andrew Kedlie of the Amherst 
Club defeated Ia Quesnel of Bright- 
wood by 8 strokes after 64 holes had 
been played. They tied. 162 each, at 
the end of the 36tih hole and it was 
necessary to play off another 18 holes 
to decide the winner. O. Grault, pro
fessional of the Truro Club was third 
with 166.

In the extra 16 holes that were 
played both Kellie and Quesnel got 
beautiful 4 s on the tiret hole. They 
halved the second, Kellie hail a 4 on 
the third while Quesnel did it in 6. 
Quesnel made it «©«are when -Kellie 
missed an easy putt tor 3 in the 6th. 
Kellie took a point Jead again et the 
7 th and gained two more at the 9th 
when Queenel’e drive went into the 
woods at the right of the green.

Kellie’s lead was reduced to 2 «4 
the 1st hole in the Jnd round. They 
both had a four at the 2nd. Kellie's 
drive from the 3rd tee went into the 
rocks and he lost 2 strokes on the 
hole making it all square again. Ques
nel gained 3 strokes at the 4th when 
Kellie’s 2nd drive went into the water 
bunker. Quesnel’s lead, however, 
short-lived. He puUed his drive at the 
sixth and he had to take 8 strokes for 
the hole while Kellie made it In 6. 
KelHe gained u point at the 7th and 
added two more at the 6th where he 
had a nice 3. They both did the ninth 
in 4.

Mr. Kellie, the chiunpdoo, wa® the 
pick of the bunch on the greens. He 
is deadly on approaches and when on 
Ms game its an amazing putter.

L. Queenel, the runner-up, is a won
derful driver and he delighted the gal
lery with his amazing drives. In the 
second round In the morning he was 
on, the green at the 7t.h in two drives. 
This is a 65© yard hole.

Mr. Quesnel turned In the best 
round of the day and the second beet 
of the meet when lie made the first 
nine holes in 35. He had ft chance for 
a 32 but threw a way three «bort putts. 
Otherwise he played perfect golf. At 
the 6th hole his drive from the tee 
was on the edge of the green ftnd deed 
for the pin.

The driving competition and the ap
proaching and putting competition at 
25, 50, 75 and 1(H) yards were held In 
the afternoon. Hugh Henry won the 
driving competition with an aggregate 
of 585 yards for his three drives.

H. N. Stetson, A C. Currie and 
Gerald Mieike tied at 14 points each in 
the opproftchag and puttyig. to tiie 
play-off. Mr. Mieike won with 13 
points. H. Stetson was second with 14, 
and A. C. Currie third with 15.

Large galleries followed all the 
matches. The course was In great 
shape, and the greens were very fast.

In the club-house in the evening the 
prizes were presented to the cham
pionship winners by Andrew Jack, 
president of the M. P. G. A. Lieut.- 
Govemor Pugsley was present and in 
his usual graceful style presented the 
prizes to the winners of the profes
sional open. Short speeches were 
made by Stewart McCawley, Lingan ; 
W. A. Henry, Brightwood, and Dr. 
Sprague, Woodstock. They expressed 
the appreciation of the visiting golfers 
for the splendid treatment they had 
received, and complimented the mem
bers of the Riverside Golf and Coun
try Club on the magnificent course 
they had developed.

J G. Harrison, president of the 
Club, presented the consolation prizes. 
In the course of his remarks he prom
ised the visitors that by the time St. 
John’s turn for the meet rolled around 
again the Riverside Golf and Country 
Club would have an 18-hole course.

The complete summary of the day’s 
play is as follows :

Amateur Championship.
G. C. Mieike, Brightwood, won from 

J. M. Murphy, Halifax, 9 up and 8 to

Driving Competition.
Won by H. McD. Henry with an ag

gregate of 68B yards for his three 
drives.

London, Aug. 6.—(By Canadian As
sociated Press)—In the cricket cham
pionship today Middlesex beat Kent 
at Camtertwry by 5 rune Hearn in 
Kent’» (second innings took 8 wickets 
for 26 runs. Notwithstanding ât» de
feat Kent remains at the head of tihe I 
championship table with a very slight < 
lead over Yorkshire and Surrey.

The Yorkshire and- . Leicestershire ; 
match was much hindered by radn and 
was drawn.

Sussex defeated Banes by an inning’i 
and 40 run*

At Birmingham, Warwickshire with I 
the huge total of 603 tor nine innings 
Including Stephens 111 and Holde- 
worth 141 beat Worcestershire by en 
Inning and 840 runs.

There was remarkable bowling Snj 
,Hhe Gloucestershire and Hampshire ' 
match which wae won by the former ] * 
by 193 runs: Hampshire only «cored j 
36 and 56 run* Parker took eight ; 
of their wickets for 33 and Mils 11, 
for BO rune.

Approaching and Putting.
Won by G. C. Mieike, Brightwood, 13

Professional Championship. 
Andrew Kellie, Amherst, won from 

L. Quesnel, Brightwood, after 18 ex
tra hole* by 3 strokes. The scores 
were:

A Kellie, 81, 81. 86—248.
L. Quesnel, 78, 84, 89—251.

The other professionals' scores

A Brault, Truro, 84, 83—166.
S. Lingard, Riverside, 87. 80—167. 
A. Cornfott, Lingan, 89, 91—180. 
H. Me&ley, Westfield, 102, 97—199. ball. In the first Inning, with three 

men on bases, he caught a line drive 
catching the rqnner off third bage and 
getting a double play. In the sixth 
inning he worked a second double 
Play.

Commercial Club’s 
Sports Next Saturday m crusArrangements Almost Com

pleted for An Excellent 
Programme—Endeavor Be
ing Made to Have Out of 
Town Athletes Compete— 
Entries Coming in Slowly.

»

Arrangements have been almost 
completed for the Commenria! Club's 
sports which are to be held on Sat
urday afternoon. August 14th, on the 
East End ground.

Jro endeavor is being made to have 
Harold Lapiere, the crack Halifax 
runner, here to compete in the one 
mile and three mile runs. It will be 
noted that Lapiere recently defeated 
Jimmie Mulsc, the Truro Indian, who 
made such a good Impression here at 
the sport» on Jnne 26th. Muise has 
also been invited to compete and if 
he and Lapiere can come they will 
run against one another In the one 
and three mile events. A race be
tween this fast pair should be quite 
interesting.

So far the entries are not coming 
in very fast, but it is expected that 
at the last minute most of the boys, 
who competed in the Playground's 
Associât ten’s sports will be in attend
ance and no doubt several outside 
athletes will enter also.

Ted Coster has entered for the quar
ter mile and an endeavor is being 
made to secure an outside man who 
is a known crack quarter-mi 1er and 
one who will give Ted a race for the 
medal.

At the conclusion of the Commerc 
lal Hub’s sports a football match will 
be played between two teams picked 
from the various' soccer players of 
the city. They will be divided by na
tionalities and one téam will be 
posed of English and the 
Scotch players.
especially invited to remain and 
this game.

ü
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U/E LL sell you a spare tire that will bring you 
back safely from the trip and will bring you 

back to this tire/shop. We don’t try to demon
strate our tires conversationally — they prove 
their merit practically.
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The spectators are

Halifax Won 
The Championship

At Yarmouth Traps Yester
day Sister City Shooters 
Were Three Points Over 
St. John—Killam Lead in 
the Individual Shooting — 
The Scores.

Mumauth. N. 8- Aug. 6—Halifax 
won the Maritime five man Champion
ship today by 3 points: : Goores—Hali
fax, 196; SL Jdhn. 293; Yarmouth 
The trap brake during the SL John 
team’s shoot, causing a deldy of over 
an hour and greatly interfering with 
their shooting.

St. John score* 60 targets per man, 
were as follows:

KUliun 47. McAvity 46. Russell 37, 
Berry 34. Dick yon 5S9—Total 193.

Halifax «cores were—Mcl*ughlin 
44, Egan 43, Innés 41, Doull 36, Toison, ♦33.

The grand aggregate waa won by 
Smith, of Yarmouth, with 116. KiHam 
of St. John was second with 113 beat
ing Egan of Halifax, Ms old rival, by 
r> points. McLaughlin of Halifax, 
third with Ï3L In the shoot-off from 
Thursday between McLaughlin, Kll- 
laim. Smith and Skinner the result was 
McflAughiin 25, Killam 24, Smith 22, 
Ski an w 21.

À double shoot-off

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY *
was necessary 

between the latter three, Killam final
ly winning out. Dickson and McAvity 
of St John were well up In the rifle 
shooting contest.

Hill gave a wonderful exhibition ot 
fancy Bhootlng and will repeat it Mton- 
day and Tuesday at Glen Falls traps 
at the St. John Tournament

208-210 McGill Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

RUTH MAKES TWO
MORE HOME RUNS

4 /

Detroit, Au*. 6.—Babe Ruth, ot the 
New York Americans made his 41st 
home run of the season today in the 
game with Detroit here,

Ruth’s forty-first homer came in the 
sixth when he knocked the ball over 
the right field wall, «coring two run 
nere ahead of him, Hto fortieth was 

In the third Inning.

go.

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. Wcit 

Montreal, P, O. Boa 1990,

First Consolation.
H. iMoD. Henry won from W. A 

Henry, both of Brightwood, 1 up. 
Second Con eolation.

H. M. Stetson wen from A. C. Currie, 
1 up.

&
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IRITISH AERO EXHIBITION
AT OLYMPIA BIG SUCCESS

.iants of the Air and Tmy Aeroplanes Vied With Each 
Other in Popular Interest—Fhe Exhibits Were Practi
cally All of British Design and Manufacture and Fur- 

• nished Striking Proof of Progress Made by the Industry

all of which the company hastibltehed by special arrangement with 
the Aeroplane News Bureau.

London. Aug. 4- The sixth interna 
tonal aero exhibition at Olympia, 
rhlch haa just closed after a ton
ight of successful sessions was chief- 
f remarkable for the manner in 
rhiejj it established the supremacy 
f British aircraft manufacture.
The Marquis of Londonderry in his 

pening address sa hi the development 
nd progress which had taken plaoc 
i every branch of aviation tel nee 
914 was stupendous. In tbfct coun
ty Civil flying had really been m pro- 
ress a little over a year. IMseuss- 
lg international progress, he said he 
Bferred to the progress of <ximwr- 
ial aviation in Germany, and said 
here was no doubt that the Germans 
rere fully alive to the national im 
or tance of aviation. Nothing was to 
e gained, however, by unnecessarily 
larmisl statements of the case.

war,
now for disposal. Apart from its ap
pealing to prospective purchaser», 
this section hod a great interest for 
its showing the type of machines that 
brought victory to us in the w ir. The 
accessories shown contained i t ny 
features of interest, among ; hmi • e- 
ing the Palmer Tyres, which had -ome 
huge tyres to show, the S. Smith & 
Sons' instruments, the wireless teleg
raphy and telephony shown by Mar
coni's, and the “One Lever" automatic 
telephone, which always had a lot of 
interested spectator*.

Grand Circuit 
Racing Yesterday

Great Racing at the Fort Miar 
mi Track Yesterday—Lou 
McDonald, the Indianapolis 
Driver, Won Two Out of 
the Thrçe Events.

A Review of the Exhibits.

One of the most impressive m« 
bines in the whole show greeted one 
n entering, viz: the Bristol triplane, 

magnificent specimen of the aero- 
lane builder's art. It was the only 
lachine at the show with more than

Toledo, a, Aug. 6—-Lon McDonald, 
the InddanaiixAis driver, enjoyed a field 
day at the Fort Miami track on get
away day txxioy, winning two out ot 
the three events on the closing card, 
McDonald headed the list in the 2.06 
trot with Baron ( Vgantle, and tihe 2.20 
trot with Dottie Day.

Baron Cegimtie. e£kllfully handled, 
captured the Steadman sweepstakes 
from the favorite Peter Coley which 
made bad breaks in the first two heats 
ami til en was out-trotted m the final 
mile while Don Lopez was piloted out 
in front bv Pop Geers. With high class 
performea*s in the race, the ttnishee 
were close while the time was the 
three fastest heats trotted this season.

Dottie Day. a winner earlier in the 
week, easily repeated In the 2.26 trot, 
for McDonald but Baroness Hanover 
was a contender most of the way.

The Boston Man wxm Mis first race 
of the year when W. Fleming came 
through with him in the 2-15 pace, 
Boutique came throi^h at the wire in 
tiie third heat and won.

Mo»t of the horse® were shipped 
this morning to North Randall track 
where thev race next week and the 
rest left early ton$ghL 

jS-urnmarles :
2.?0 Trot. 3 Heats. Purse $1,200 

Dottie Day. b m„ by Morgan Ax
worthy (McDon&ld) ................

Baroness Hanover, s m, by Mau
rice (Fleming) .. ..

Haaiw Charman, b g, toy Peter 
Mac (Stokes) .. ..

Mias Glare Mae blk m. by War
ner Hiail (Geers) .......... u . 4 3 fl

The Pattern Maker, b g. by Bea^
nde Holt (Erskine)............... — 6 6 3
Virginia. Viola Watts also started. 
Time—2j10*4. 2.19%, 2.98y*.

2.08 Trot The Steadman, 3 Heats.
Value $1.97$

Baron Ceguntle, b h. by CeganUe
(McDonald)................................

Don De Lopez, blk g. by Kin
ney De Ijoooz (Geers) ..........

Charlie Rex, to g. by Recreation
(Murphy)...................................

Holly rood Kate, ro m. by Joe
L>odge (Dodge) .......................

Peter Ooley, bm by Peter (be
Great (Valentine)...................
The Toddler also storied.
2.15 Pace, 3 Heats. Purse $1,200 

The Boston Man, b h, by The
Northern Man (W Fleming). .113 

B-obique, b m, by Count Boni
(Putin) ........................................

Del Spencej-. b g. by Grattoit Mc
Gregor (Whitehead) .............. 5 3 2

Signal Boy, eh g. by Peter the 
Great < Stokes I ..

Dorothy Bond, hr m. by The
Bondsman (Ray) ....................

Mac Allerton, Lewis Witt and Leco 
Grattan aleo started.

Time—2.07^, 2.06U. 3.0T.-*4.

two engines, and has proved its abili
ty to fly with one or even two of the 
Ingines cut out. This type, known as 
Ihe •’Pullman" has a span of 81 ft. S 
pi., carries four Liberty engines and 
las a weight empty of 11,000 Lbs. 
Comfortable accommodation is pro
vided for fourteen passengers. The 
pilot's cockpit with its row of levers 
like a railway signal-box shares inter- 
bst with the interior of the fuselage. 
|The Handley Page and Vickers big 
busses have also interiors that are 
lavishly and completely fitted up, no 
Bétail being neglected that could add 
lo the passenger's comfort. It seems 
remarkable that a great machine like 
the Bristol can be driven through the 
lir at 12."' m. p. h. (a recent test is 
paid to have shown a speed of 134 
pi. p. b.), speeds that one associates 
kith the scout type.

At the other extreme in size was 
be B. A. T. Crow, a tiqy monoplane 
n which the pilot ^ts undemeatn 
.he plane, the motor cycle of the air. 
Inm somewhat quaint looking l 
hhine has shown remarkable flying 
dualities, when piloted by Major Lha 
per, and is by no means only the toy 
that it might aippear to be at tirsi 
sight. The “Bantam'’ on the same 
stand was a notable example of the 

I lighting machine. Pitted with the A. 
B. C. Wasp II . it has recently achiev
ed some remarkable tests for the air 
toinistry.

From the instructional point of 
view the greatest novelty was shown 
the Short “Silver Streak," which has 
no wood or canvas in its construction. 
The wing spars are of steel, and so 
are a few minor parts, 
tumin is used entirely, though the act
ual machine at the show had the 
planes covered" with aluminum, 
engine, a “Siddeley Puma'" mount
ed on steel tubes held in position by 
built-up duralumin bearers: the con
struction lends itself to the fitting of 
other types of.engine if desired. On 
the Short stand there was shown the 
patent landing stage wTiich the firm 
uses. This consists of floats wu<ch 
rise and fall with the tide

At the Martins y de stand great in
terest was taken in the tiny scarlet 
machine, the Semi-Quaver, ou which 
Mr. Itaynham put up the record of 
161.434 miles per hour, and which he 
is flying iu the aerial derby round 
London. The Supermarine stand was 
of special interest as they were the 
only flying boats exhibited, and the 
“Channel" type i« oue of several 
bought by the Norwegian government. 
The arrangements for handling the 
anchor and the patent boat-hook are 
features of tills very seaworthy (and 
airworthy) looking cratt.

The Blackburn machine with its 
divided axle for carrying a torpedo 
plane was a centre of interest, though 
the deep fuselage gives it an ineJe- 

The Fairey also

111

____ 2 5 2

........3 2 4

otherwise dura-

1 1 2

3 4 1

6 2 3

3 3 8

4 5 4

2 2

------ 3 3 5

8 4 1

gant appearance.
has a very deep fuselage. This ma; 
chine is for the air service, and de
tails of dimensions and performance 
are not available for publication. It 
is a striking machine with many ad 
mil-able features, including the Fairey 
variable camber, which has been 
greatly Improved by an arrangement 
which locks the tail-adjustment with 
the variable camber adjustment, so 
that the angle of both is increased or 
decreased together, and the pilot runs 
no risk of upsetting the balance of 
the machine It is essentially a fight
ing machine, and has two Vickers 
gune operating with the Canstantin- 
esco gear in front and a Lewis gun on 
a Scarff mounting behind. Theft? is 
no fin, the deep fuselage taking its 
place, which gives a splendid field of 
fire. The constructional principle of 
the machine is also of interest, and 
wm be described in reviewing the 
machine. The Napier engine with 
which the machine is fitted haa an 
electrical starter, and the huge pro
peller, which runs at half the engine 
speed, revolves rapidly when it is 
switched on.

There was quite a viyied selection 
of engines to be seen at the show.
There . were actually no less than fif
teen distinct types of engine shown 
on the aeroplanes, quite apart from
several others that were shown by Anawerp, Aug. 6. — The Canadian 
the engine firms themselves. They Olympic runners had a thorough work 
varied in horse power from the Ka- out yesterday in the Marathon end the 
pier "Lion" which is becoming in- sprints. Archie McDiarmid, John Mc- 
ereaeingly appreciated as a high pow Eachem and John Cameron practiced 
er unit, down to the A B. C. “Gnat." with the weights, and E. C. Freeman

The Aircraft Disposal Company did a little walking exercise. They all 
the annex of the building and there showed excellent form, anff Coach 
could be seen the varl>«ie types of Walter Knox appeared to be «uite eat 

hi use during tbeiisfled with thair

MONCTON VETS
ARE HERE TODAY

Champions of the League 
Will Play Afternoon and 
Evening Games With St. 
Peters and Fast Ball is Ex
pected.

The Moncton Veterans, winners of 
the league, will arrive in the city this 
morning and are bringing a strong 
team to play a double-header with SL 
Peter's on the latter’s grounds. T3vb 
afternoon game starts at three o'clock, 
the evening at 6.45 o’clock. For tihe 
locals Chestnut pitches in the after
noon while Hansen twirls in the even
ing. Joe Dever, the reliable, will 
catdh both games. It is expected that 
the players from the Railway town 
will make things interesting for the

THE CANADIAN
OLYMPIC RUNNERS
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LARGEST PART 
OF POLES TASK 
YET TO BE DONE

“I Ami
•New!

That Is Ho 
Descritx 
Since TPresident of Poland Claims 

His Country Will Achieve 
Its Ultimate Rurpoee.

NO IMPERIALISTIC
DESIGNS, HE SAYS

All They Want is F\>land for 
the Poles and Peace With 
the Whole World.

"I eat belt, 
better tax evei 
lac and aftea 
done me I fe 
body about it 
Goguen, fori>i 
derwear Co., 
■Ireet, Monet 

"For three 
Tanlac I au» 
aicii trouble 
jnoet of the 
meal 1 would 
the pit of m 
would form 
could hardly 
out very mud 
1 would euffe 
iu weight and 
hardly drag a 
earned by im 
at night ana 
about for ho 
morning feeii 
were in such

By ‘WERMARINI.” 
(Copyright, 1920, CroeaAtlantlo News 

Service.)
(Editer’a note; This is the third of 

a aeries of interview® by "Piennarlni," 
Italian nobteenan-exurespandent, who 
gained world-wide fame during the 
war when he accomplished the feat 
st dining with the Kaiser. Hfe late- 
views with European notables will ap
pear exclusively In The Standard m 
SL John.)

Waiway, Aug. 6—“Our HsL has he=>n 
enonmouB, but tiie langeât puvt of it ;s 
etill to he done," Manual Phsudsk:

least unusual
though I hud 
hardly hold 
to write my i 

‘ But the vi 
started me < 
and now, aft 
am like a bn 
splendid app 
thing I wsu 
•oast pain or 
like a tog a 
are as steady 
ed considérai 
ger tn ever 
younger. I d 
lac Is the fin 
taken, and s< 
all who euflei 

Tanlac le t 
Drug Co. am 
peawonal dire 
représentât lv.

TWV, square-heeded, white bwirdtd. 
wdth eyes which tiec-iu to aCB-Mi one’s 
inm-oet thoughts, ii’a powerful hands 
a!why» clutching sonv.klngr strongly, 
be it his pen, the hilt of b:s sword, or 
the beck of a chair, General Pilsud- 
aki gives an impression of great force.

The Internment in b’beria, the ex
traordinary life he led, burned like a 
brigand with a high reward offered1 
for tots capture under *u > Russian gov
ernment, ha,ve lined hi» face, and 
seem to hiave token away forever the 
possibility of a am>!e brightening Me 
features.

"But we are going to pul tt 
through," he continued. ‘The greet 
mass of the population remember too 
well the foreign domination and ta 
quite ready to give its last drop of 
blood tor the independence of Poland.

“We have no Imperialistic désigna 
tt is steoiutely ridiculous to attribute

Every stai 
least one com 
but the large 
ere are etnpl 
ing states ol 
setts. Pen naya sort of ntiWtaddstio Intoxica

tion. Wharf, we need moat til & long 
period of oahn, quiet, laborious Me. 
This is the only way to eatahUdh our 
resurrected country.

"Bolshevist propaganda all over the 
world tries to make us took like the 

Now,

to

of Russia, 
is simply Po- 

After that.
what we want 
land for its Pole», 
peace; and nobody is more anxious 
than we are to see Russia governed 
by a trustworthy government with 
which we can trade and roestatdHsb 
diplomatic relationship.

"The present military situation does 
not frighten ub. We were not too en
thusiastic about our comparatively 
easy advance, and we 
hearted because of the temporary 
Bateheviatic success; moreover, that 
we have already checked to a great 
extent. We knew that the Hqd gov
ernment was preparing this counter-

- 1

not down-

offensive since Ism winter.
'What do 1 think of Bolshevism In 

Raided» ? Weti, it wee only the fatal 
onfxxxme of the original Keremeky
movemenL Fvr the Rsusaian peasant
the life of the whole notion 
on the C 
everything; the father of everybody, 
the chief of the religion. Abolish the 
Gear, Show that he to a frail mortal 
who can be easily overthrown, and 
urd the wholo system collapses.

"No Clour, no religion, no respect tor 
other people’s property, no respect tor 
other people’s feelings or Ute. It is 
perfectly logical

"When and how It will end ? The 
day tiie masses realize that they haw© 
been tooted and that their enormous
ly increased suffering», their famine, 
ttnedr sacrifice of their lives In unwar
ranted military adventures, only pro
fits the new Czars, who are Indeed 
more powerful, despotic and exacting 
than any of the old ones have ever 
been.”

The habitation of this «old 1er-presi
dent, the Bel vider a, in Warsaw, was 
formerly a villa of the Cziar. It im
pressed me in the usual fashion of 
royal palaces. There Is an aitanoe 
I<here about them, even the most mod
est and countrified one», which con
veys the Impression that such stately 
premises aro not habitable places, but 
immense show rooms. The size of the 
rooms, the number of the column», the 
lavish use of marble, of bronze, of pre- 
clou» decorative materials, the very 
dimension© cf mtdh ornaments as 
vase», busts, etc., heighten the impres
sion. I could not help emrBing, when, 
having been taken to see the whole

based
. He wae the master of 1

te

tt

It
tn
B

gt
yc
gr

fir
lO’palace by the first secretary. Prince

Sktrzk'L, I saw that the president had 
cut his room to a more reoeonable 
size by means of a few large acareens, 
and that hila sleeping ptece, instead of 
being on enormous four-poster ma- 
hopany bed, was a little iron oat of 
the type generally seen in hospitals*. 
The modest couch was quite out of 
harmony tn, nt aperfment.

But General Pilsudsld 1b, before any
thing else, a steelier, and 1 cannot see 
him looking realty comfortable tn any 
surrounding» but hi# own severe 
working mere surrounded by bitxxffi- 
cens.

“t
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VET SENT UP ON
MURDER CHARGE

ASUFAlleged to Have Killed James 
Learn, a Neighboring Farm
er, Near Simcoe.

Shncvti, OnL, Aug. 6.—(Oauatran 
Press.)—Lome Helmet, returned sol
dier. was today committed for trial 
on the charge of murder, in connec
tion with the death of James A. Learn, 
a prominent farmer of North Wal- 
singham, on the latter’s farm on July 
13. This was the result of the inves
tigation before Squire John A. Bell, 
closely following the inquest before 
Coroner McGItverie, at Silver (Hill, 12 
miles from this town. The coroner's 
Jury, returned a verdict that Lparn met 
hib death from external Injuries at the 
hands of Helmer. The chief witness 
at the Inquest and at the preliminary 
investigation was Charles Helme 
brother of the accused.

of the dlaeasi 
including del 
etc. Price, $ 
Free Trial T 
any suffering 
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Lawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St., Montreal

AH Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

Licensed by Quebec Government $«»<•» 
30 years.
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LARGEST PART 
OF POLES TASK 
YET TO BE DONE

L1 T

“1 Am Like Brand 
New Man,” He Says

DUTY OF HI 
BUSIES TO ASSIST

49I

Business Cards
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR*.

8HALED THNDBKS ter the oon- 
etniction of the eubetructure ot an 
International Bridge bet

That le How Foreman Goguen 
Describes HU Condition 
Since Taking Tanlac.

Unless They Help Cure Con
ditions in Europe Will Find 
Themselves in Hole.

Bd-
President of Poland Claims 

HU Country Will Achieve 
Its Ultimate (Purpose.

NO IMPERIALISTIC
DESIGNS, HE SAYS

All They Want U Poland for 
the Poles and Peace With 
the Whole World.

mundston, N. B.„ and Madawaska, 
Maine, will be received by the undér- 
elgned at Uie office of the Supervising 
Engineering of the Department of 
Public Works, Post Office, Quebec, up 
to the hour of three o’clock p, 
Wednesday, August 18, 1920, and there 
publicly opened and read. The enve
lope containing the tender should be 
endorsed "Tender for the construction 
of the substructure of the Edmundston, 
N. «B., Madawaska, Maine, Interna
tional Bridge,” and should be ad
dressed as follows:
It. C. DBS ROC HERS, Secretary, 

Department of Public Works, 
Canada.

PAUL D. SARGENT, Chief Engineer,
Maine dtate Highway Commission, 

Care Supervising Engineer, 
Department of Public Works, 

Quebec.

UAKTNTBED TTRES^At Lees Than' 
Wholesale 30xJ 1-2, Guaranteed 4,000' 
mues, 120,00. Express prepaid whfiii

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And all String^ Inetnjmente And Bewe
SYDNEY GIBBS. - - 81 Sydney Street.

AU

"I ®»t better, «deep better and feel 
bettor lax every way since taking Tan- 
Iac and after the great good it tuas 
done me I feel 1 ought 
body about it,” recent if 
Goguen, foreman ait the Atlantic Un
derwear Co., and residing at 1<W Lute 
•treat, Moncton, N. B.

“Eor three years before I started on 
Tanlac I suffered so much with stom
ach trouble 1 was In perfect misery 
jnoet of the time. Soon after every 
-mead 1 would be seized with paiins in 
the pit of my etomaah. and the gaa 
would form ami Moat me up till l 
could hardly breathe. I was afraid to 
eat very muoh because of what I knew 
1 would suffer afterwards and feJl off 
in weight and became so week I could 
handily drag around. The pain and gas 
earned by Indigestion kept me awake 
at night ana 1 would roll and toss 
about for hours and get up in the 
morning feeling worn-out. My nerves 
were in such a fearful state that the 
least unusual noise made me Jump as 
though I had been 
hardly hold my 
to write my name.

‘‘But the very flout bottle of Tanlac 
started me on the road to recovery 
and now, after talking five battles, i 
am like a brand new man. I have a 
splendid appetite anti can eat any
thing 1 want without suffering the 
least pain or gais afterwards. I sleep 
like a tog ail night and my nerves 
ere as steady as a dock. 1 have gain
ed considerably in weight, am stron 
ger in every- way and feel years 
younger. I don’t hesitate to say Tan- 
lac Is the finest medicine I have ever 
taken, and strongly recommend it to 
all who enfler as 1 <M<L”

Tanlac Is sold in St. John by Roes 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro undea the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative—Ad vt.

VARIETY STORE.
DAVIDSON'S VARIETY STORE, 

Union Bt.; Domestic and Foreign 
Woollens and Yarns. Hosiery, MttU 
and Gloves. Shopping Baskets and 
Clothe* Baskets. Indian Slipper Moc
casins. M. 1j£,4.

(Copyright, 1920. by CfroeatAüantlc 
News Service.)

By HENRY W. FRANCIS.
Paris. Aug. IT.-—"American mamrDac- 

.turera, If they’re good business men, 
will do business in Europe iff they 
don’t make a cent of profit or even 
If they loro money. They wlti charge 
up such losses to advertising, just as 
they would in entering any new field. '

That is the opinion ot Anson T. Mc
Cook, of the Hartford, Conn., Chamber 
of Commerce and the Manufacturer s' 
Association of Connecticut, who repre
sented both bodies at the conference 
of the International Chamber of Com
merce in Paris.

“There to a lange «pot of Common 
sial disease on the world’e surface,” 
continued Mr. McCook. It must be 
cared for, watched and worked over. 
It must be cured from west to east 
from the areas least affected, France 
and England," to throe more affected, 
Germany, Gzecho-SlovaMa, Poland and 
Russia. Western Europe supported 
by the United States must cure It. 
We cannot say. in effect, ‘We don’t 
c-ore; business 1s good in the U. S. 
A. and the U. S. A. is a long wtay 
away,’ because it that «pot lent cured 
from west to east, It w4U spread from 
east to weet and we'll wake up some 
mofntng in Hartfoiti or Boston or 
Chicago and find that we’ve got the 
disease the* Russia’s got.

"Leaving sentiment entirely out of 
the question, the extension by Ameri
can business of every practicable facil
ity to assist Europe to get on Its feet 
is, In my opinion, the soundest pos
sible policy for Americans to fattorn."

17Sits iviH op.-
Day and Night; High Grade Filtered 
*rm°ilne anu Lubricating Oils. Cars 
Filled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR.

to tell every- 
declared Ben

ON. itl

%

nt;

and Carriage Limiting by Thoroughly 
LxperlenreU Workmen. Trimming, 
Woodworking. Rubber Tire Applying

• W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129.

rar-

ror-
».

«-Æ K..-
P«rt Auto Ilauialor Repairs. Damaged 
ant* tej-ozen Tubes Replaced with Stan- 
najd size Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Cores Installed In ah Types 
of Radiators. M. 841.

By “PIERMARINI." 
(Copyright, 1920, CrosaAtlantlc News 

Service.)
(Editor’a note: This ie the third of 

a series of interviewe by "Piennarlni,” 
Italian nobteenan-oorrespandent, who 
gained world-wide fume during the 
war when he accomplished the feat 
•f dining with the Kaiser. Hie lute- 
Views with European notable», will ap
pear exclusively In The Standard m 
SL John.)

Waflsay, Aug. "Our HsL has been 
enonmouB, but the largest p«ivt of it is 
still to he done,’’ Manual Plisudsk:

ÀSSr

tent

kets

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET ST. JOHN, N 
John Hotel Go., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

rôyalhotST^

King Street
Bt John’s Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO„ LTD.

k

Tenderers are notified that:—
Tenders will not be considered un

less made on the forms supplied and 
signed with the actual signatures of 
the tenderers stating their occupa
tions and places of residence. In the 
case of firms the actual signature and 
nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the Ann 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque, on a chartered 
bank, equal to 10 p. c. of the total 
amount of the tender and payable to 
the order of the Minister of Public 
Works, Canada, and the State High
way Commission, Maine, jointly, as a 
guarantee that the tenderer will exe
cute the contract within ten days of 
the award and furnish a satisfactory 
bond amounting to one-half of the 
contract price for the faithful per
formance of the work.

The cheque will be forfeited should 
the tenderer fall to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, and 
returned If the tender be not accepted.

Plans, specification, bond and con
tract can be seen, and forms of ten
der obtained, at the following places 
In Canada :
Works, Hunter Building, Ottawa, On
tario; at the office of the Public 
Works, Custom House, St. John, N. B. ; 
Supervising Engineer. Department of 
Public Works, Post Office, Quebec, P. 
Q-; District Engineer, Department of 
Public Works, Shaughnessy Building, 
Montreal, P. Q.; also at the office ot 
the Postmaster at Edmundston, N. B., 
and at the office of the State Highway 
Commission, Augusta, Maine.

The Department of Public WTorks of 
Canada and the Highway Commission 
of the State of Maine do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

Bde AU
MOTOR CAR CO.. 96 Brvs- 

"t.: General Motor Repairs In All 
nts. M. 2370-31. H. F.

TO REPAIRS.
'•'AST END

Dcpartmo 
Lynch, Mgr

tihe ; 
light <

BINDERS AND PiÉtire j
«OTAL A
« Paddock St.; When Yo 
Call L>. High Class 
Rates. Business. PI 

I Occusi
and M. 2194-21.

end, Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street. ’Phone M. 274(

F. H. Trlfts. 
u Need a Car. 

Cars at Regular 
easure, Marriage* 

Day or Night.
IT at and I could 

steady enoughnlnri
with

adds-

imsbp-sTfcV, square-heeded, white beirdtd. 
with eyes which &eeux to a Arch one’s 
inmoet thought*, ira powerful hands 
alwtxys clutching sonv.king strongly, 
be it hto peu, the hilt of h:s sword, or 
the beck of a chair, General Pilsud- 
aki giVee an impression of great force.

The Internment in b’beria, the ex
traordinary life he led, hunted like a 
brigand with a high r*.wari offered1 
tor his capture under *u * Russian gov
ernment, have lined hto face, and 
eeean to have taken away forever the 
possibility of a snide brightening hto 
features.

"But we are going to puff It 
through," he continued. “The great 
mass of the population remember too 
well the foreign domtnetian and to 
quite ready to give Its last drop of 
blood for the independence of Poland.

“We have no imperialistic designs, 
ft to absolutely ridiculous to attribute

7 an
POYAS & Co., King Square

JEWELERS
FM B*» at Jewelrr and Watdbel 

Pr-ra-t ranair work. Phone M. ty 66-11

H. A. DOHERTY
r (^“mBSSBNGER.

COAL AND WOOD
375 Haymarket Square 

‘Phone 3030.

fa
iMre

w, , ,lm1Kepalred Mutor and Generator 
Work Timing. Armature Winding Vto- 
paired" M"d.6f Vibrator, R-

dght 
8 11

"™ *S Km.

N rw i"™|wiÆ*5SiSArâtaiAN<ra.
LL11^,.',h R‘"“1 Well tirade Ouarar- 

i-lnes or L'eed Care. All Make, 
and Models. Agents Briscoe Autos.

PATENTS

'fi FETHER8TONHAUGH A CO. 
The old established firm. Pat* 

everywhere. Hwui office Royal Ba 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 
Elgin Street. Offices througaa 
Canada. Booklet free.

Y M. 4078.

CASTOR I A' WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
__ J* UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN.

or All Kinds. Oxy-Acetylene Process. 
Also Marine and Stationary Engines 
and BoUers. M. 2007.

Department of PublicFor Infants and Children
la Use For Over 30 Years
Always tears 

signature of

Every state in the Unton has at 
least one confectionery establishment.I

Headquarters For Trunk».
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment whlce 

we are offering at moderate prime.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square 

'Phone Main 448

but the largest number of wage-earn-; era aie employed in the manufactur
ing states of New Tfiork, Massachu
setts, Pennsylvania and Illinois.

KT. JOHN BAF?ERYER?i 

“Standard" Bread. Cak
PHONE w. 1784 Hammond St . 

lT ..kes and Pastry.
Noted for Quality and Cleanliness. H. 
Taylor. Prop. M. 2148.

Francis s. walker
“nitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

a sort of mdWt&rtotto intoxica
tion. Wharf, we need moot to & long 
period of oaten, quiet, laborious Me. 
This to the only way to establtoh our 
resurrected country.

“Bolshevist propaganda all over the 
world trim to make us took like the 

Now,

to

GROCERIES.
BROS, 71 Stanley SL ; Staple. 

Fancy Groceries and Green Vegetables, 
t-reamery Products, etc. M. 692.

JAMKS JEFFREY. ;
Cash and Carry G 
Prices and Standard Values.

and1, : JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
P. O. box 567

ess" 287 Brussels St- : The 
rocery Store. BetterOf RustiLa. 

is simply Pt> 
After that.

PRESERVING TIME^ s? e“
“X Otoer necewuie& BotU”

what we want 
land for lie Pole», 
pealce; and nobody to more anxtoos 
than we are to see Russia governed 
by a trustworthy government with 
which we can trade and roeatialAish 
diplomatic relationtiiip.

“The preeent military situation doetr 
not frighten ujs. We were not too em- 
ChUBiaetic about our oomgnrativedy 
easy edranca, and we 
hearted becanme of the temporary 
Botohevietlc eucoeee; moreover, that 
we haive already checked to a great 
extent. We knew that the Hqd gov
ernment was preparing this counter-

OCERS AND DAIRYMEN.
T>. A. F*ORTER. 2 Haymarket Sq. ; Deal

er In Groceries. Fruits and Confec
tionery. Wholesale Dealer In Milk a 
Cream. Mfgr. of Porter’s Pure 
Cream. M. 266

GR Phone M. ay16
127 Prince William Street, 

ST. JOHN. N. B
By Order of

R. C. RES ROCHERS,
Secretary,

Dept. Public Works, Canada. 
PAUL D. SARGENT,

Chief Engineer 
Maine State Highway

Commission.
Department of Public Works, Canada, 

Ottawa, July 29, 1920.

A. M. ROWAN
mi item st.

ic
FIRE INSURANCE-21.

Q ’Phone M. 298.=I GROCERIE 
IN COGGER

8 AND HARDWARE'.
. AND SON, 364 Hayruar- 

ket Sq. : Groceries. Hay. Oats. Feed. 
MuT??1"*' Suburban Trade Solicited.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cat 
Atiaeta exceed 16,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON. 

Branch Manager.

JOI

"SïSîS>r.

not down- 1o

S GROTTO CAFE.'u'Æon St: For I.,. 

• and Gentlemen. Meals at All 
urs. Special Dinner 35c. Clean and 

Courteous Service. Chinese Dishes our 
Specialty. M. 2918-11

4 3L Johndie
Ho

-FOR---------

“Insurance That Insure»"
IEE Ul_

Frank R. Fairweather Ac Co.,
12 Canteroury Street. ’Phone M. 651

offensive since iaat winter.
"What do 1 think of Bolshevism In 

Ruroto ? WeM. it wee only the fatal 
ontxxxme of the original Kerensky

m.

AUTO INSURANCE
UUI New Follow

• cS.0rs,T'
an Jn One Follow.

BnQtury tor Rate, tiouoltsa
Cnee- A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agsnia,

YALE CAFE. 8 Sydney SL: Special Meals, 
ner and Supper. Short orders m All 
ira. European and Chinese Dishes. 

Booths and Dining-Room. M. 1838-42.
movtitnenL Vvr the Rsusaian peasant

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.the life of the whole nation 
on the C 
everything; the father of everybody, 
the chief of the religion. Abolish the 
Gear, Show the* he to a frail mortal 
who can be easily overthrown, and 
rod the whole system collapses,

"No Clear, no religion, no respect tor 
other people's property, no respect tor 
other people's feelings or life. It to 
perfectly logical

"When and how It will end T The 
day tiie masses realize that they haw© 
been tooted and that their enormous
ly increased sufferings, their famine, 
their sacrifice of theiir lives In unwar
ranted military adventures, only pro
fits the new Cztira, who are Indeed 
more powerful. despotic and exacting 
than any of the old ones have ever 
been."

The habitation of this «old 1er (-presi
dent, the Belvkiere, In Warsaw, was 
formerly a villa of the Gear. It im
pressed me in the usual fashion of 
royal palaces. There Is an atimoe- 
jtfietrv shout them, even the most mod
est and countrified one», which oon- 
veyti the impression that such stateüy 
premises aro not habitable places, but 
Immense show rooms. The «tze of the 
rooms, the number of the column», the 
lavish use of marble, of bronze, of pre- 
clou» decorative nnnteriete, the very 
dimensions cf mtdh ornaments as 
vases, busts, etc., heighten the impres
sion. I could not help emrBing, when, 
having been taken to see the whole

based
. He wan the master of DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC. 

IC. ARTHUR WESTRUP HSEALED TENDERS for the con
struction of the superstructure of an 
International Bridge between Ed
mundston. N. B., and Madawaska, 
Maine, will be received by the under
signed at the office of the Supervising 
Engineer of the Department of Public 
Works, Post Office, Quebec, up to the 
house of three o’clock p. m., Wednes
day, August 18, mo, and there pub 
licJy opened and read. The envelope 
containing the tender should be en
dorsed “Tender for the construction 
of the superstructure of the Edmund
ston, N. B., Madawaska, Maine, In
ternational Bridge,” and should be ad 
dressed as follows: —
R. C. DEStROCHBRS, Secretary, 

Department of Public Works, 
Canada.

PAUL D. SARGŒNT, Chief Engineer,
Maine State Highway Commission, 

Care Supervising Engineer, 
Department of Public Works, 

Quebec.

------ THE------
Ray Institute. 3 Coburg St. Sprfna 
Justments which will move the < 
of Disease. M 4287.Use B-H 

l Paint— 
it Pays

QUEEN INSURANCE CO
ftune 163». offers the security of the Larges 

and Wealthiest Fire Office in thi 
WorldDRUGGISTS.

K P COLGAN. 23 Waterloo St.; We 
Specialize on Prescriptions. Complete 
Lines of Toilet Articles and Drug Sun- 

Drugs Our Motto" M.

We have fifty double service

siToo8UaranUsed* 30x3 l_2. C. E. L JARVIS & SONÏ •Qualil) Provincial Agents.

Other sines on application. 
r;aiera for special agency
United Auto Tire Co.. Ltd.
104 Duke Street St. John. N. B.

FARM MACHINERYOA'RAC
AGK

GES.
3T. JOHN 

HOLT8K. 
Duke St.; 1 
ty. Second

uessorles.

HN
IK. Ryan and Ryan. Props.; 90 

Mechanical Work a Special - 
Bought and

remier Gaa.

AND 8CPPL5B-H Ptint will witkaUnd the aewere "teHmrte 
test** of many hard Oamaftm winters.

Speaking more defimtdy still, there is one paint 
that carries a 100% ganrantoe on every can.

OLIVER PLOWS, 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Got out prices and worms ixuu*# 

buying otoewhere.

liai.d Cars 
0. Goodyear Serviyear »er\-ioe 

Queen and Pl HAROLD A. ALLEN
▲rflhiteot.

Sproiol Offer to Parties Hwt Propose 
*o Build at Ono.

P- O. Box 28 Telephone Connection»

HACK 
FRANK DO 

Aut

<S
NNEL 

o. Coach and

XXI-CAB8.
134 Prince» 

very Service.
&ln«. Horses Bought

TS Tf "Ifanmn* miteWalrfB'HrumtS^
LY. s St.; 

Meet-1
M *?«0Tr Furniture Uphobtering, 

Repairing and Poliihing.
We are expert CABINET MAKERS| 

and solicit your business.
EMERY’S

WM. DONAHUE. 47 Waterloo 8t.; Taxi 
and Auto Service Meeting Boats and 
Trains, 5 and 7 Passenger Cars to hire. 
Upen Day and Night. M. 1787-11.

Famous for its covering capacity and dnrabifity. 
It has a base 190% pure, to which is added a fine 
turpentine and an earntional linseed oil from tie 
B-H mills.

Some dealers can sell yon print which costs less 
per gallon than B-H, but it will not have the B-H- 
guarantee of quality and permanence—«either trill 
yon have the certainty that a gallon will show the 
greatest covering capacity.

Even at the slightly higher cost of B-H yon will 
find when the job is done that the ultimate cost ■ 
lower—very much lower.

Another thing, just look at any bouse that was 
painted, maybe years ago, with B-H and see the 
“finish'* that still remains.

For Sale by

MARRIAGEx I
.. LICENSES

Issued at
.WASSON'S. Main Street

•V, /
X',

MACHINISTS.
DICK AND DODGE. 105 Water St: Gen

eral Machinists. Auto. Marine and Sta
tionary Gba F.nglne Repairs. Oxy- 
Aeetjlene W< Idtng Mill. Factory and1 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4023.

Tenderer* are notified that 
Tenders will not be considered un

less made on the forms supplied and 
signed with the actual signatures of 
the tenderers stating their occupa
tions uud places of residence. In the 
case of linns the actual signature and 
nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted dheque, on a chartered 
bank, equal to 10 p. c. of the total 
amount of the tender and payable to 
the order of the Minister of Public 
Works. Canada, and the State High
way Commission, Maine, jointly, 

that the

’Phone M. 2425-11.125 Princess St.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. COLDFEATHER
•28 Main (upstairs ) Tel. M. 3413-11

%

OIL COMPANY.
SUPPLY Co.. 14 North 

solute high grade lubrlcat- 
A utos and Motor Boats.

Satisfaction at 
• for full per

il EVENOR 
Wharf. Ab 
Ing oil for 
Many satisfi

tlculara

W. Simms Ivee. 
F. C. A.

Geo. H. Holder.
a A.

Call “£ 

M. 4017.
LEE & HOLDER

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artitts, Engravers

WATER STREET.

1 Chartered Acooumtanta. 
QUEEN BUILDINGS. HALIFAX, N Si 

P. O. Box 72:i.
ENE WELDING ANDOXY-ACETYLI

CUTTING.
ÎKNERAL REPAIR WORK. 

St. All kinds of Gas E 
Autos Repaired. Out of 
given special attention.

palace by the first secretary. Prince Rooms 19, 20. 21
Telephone Saokvllle 1212.

Skrrzk'L, I saw that tihe president had 
cut his room to a moire reoeonable 
size by means of a few large wareens, 
and that hto sleeping ptece, histead of 
being an enormous four-poster ma- 
hopany bed, wae a little iron oat of 
the type generally seen in hospitals*. 
The mod-eet eoceh wea quite out of 
harmony in, #>1'*rr-ut apartment.

But General Pilmudeti ftt, before any
thing else, a sUdler, and 1 cannot see 
him looking realty comfortable tn any 
surroundings but hto own severe 
walking mess surrounded by hieaffi 
cere.

9 Leinster 
nglnes and 

business

“G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

tenderer will exe-
PLUMBING.

GORDON W NOBLE. 154 
Plumbing. Jobbing 
tent ton. M. 2t00-32.

guarantee 
cute the contract within ten days of 
the award and furnish a satisfactory 
bond amounting to one-half of the 
tract price for the faithful perform
ance of the work.

The cheque will be forfeited should 
the tenderer fail to enter into 
tract when called upon to do so, and 
returned If the tender be not accepted.

Plans, specification, bond and con 
tract can be seen, and forms of tender 
obtained, at the following places in 
Canada: Department of Public Works. 
Hunter Building, Ottawa, Ontario; at 
the office of the District Engineer of 
the Department of Public Works, 
Custom House, St. John, N. B.; Super
vising Engineer, Department of Public 
Works, Post Office, Quebec. P. Q.; 
District Engineer. Department of Pub 
He Works. Shaughnessy Building. 
Montreal, P. Q-I also at the office of 
the Postmaster at Edmundston, N. B , 
and at the office of fee state Highway 
Commission. Augusta, Maine.

The Department of Public Works of 
Canada and the Highway Commission 
of the State of Maine do no* bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any

Waterl 
given pereo

ROBERTSON, FOSTER A SMITH, LTD., St. John, N. B. 
P. NASE & SON, LTD., St John, N. B.
M. E. AGAR, ST. John, N. B.

RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE. Mlh and Pond St; New 

Up-to-date Restaurant. Hlgh-C 
Meal, at All Hours. Chinese and 
pean Dishes. M. 3088. Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.RRANPRAM HHENPERSON RESTAURANTS.
DOMINION CAFE, 120 Charlotte St : 

Most Modern Cafe in the City High 
Quality and Best Service. Spe 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 3427.! GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
’4I nr OlCl MS NAT

i VET SENT UP ON
MURDER CHARGEA SHEET METAL.

Skvllahts. Furnaces Installed. Special
ising in Gravel Roofing. ITompt Atten
tion Prices Reasonable M. 2879-41. Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 

10 Days’ Treatment Free ^ a catarrh
mi

DIMIUÈ6E1 
Belled k 

f 24 Hours

Alleged to Have Killed James 
Learn, a Neighboring Farm
er, Near Simcoe.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

"Phones West 90—17.

imUANTOW 
Flats and 

Saturday and Su 
provided at Hotel. Stay one 

hour and half, returning to City at a

DKKAM* leaves IND1ANTOWN !
p m on Saturdays, going as far on 
Kennabeooaslr as Perry Point, return
ing to City about 7 P. M. ; leaves again 
for Tong Reach 8 P. M. CîapL C. C. 

OR. M. 75.

STEA
DREAM LEAVES 

A M. tor^bi
N 10.30

Orange Lily Is a eertaln raltof 
tor all disorders of women. It to 
applied locally, and to absorbed 
into the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matter in the

ki
Vt

Dinners
Shncoe, Ont, Aug. 6.—( Can ad: an 

Press.)—Lome Helmer, returned sol
dier. was today committed for trial 
on the charge of murder, in connec
tion with the death ot James A. Learn, 
a prominent farmer of North Wal- 
singham, on the latter's farm on July 
13. This was the result of the inves
tigation before Squire John A. Bell, 
closely following the inquest before 
Coroner McGitverie, at Silver (Hill, 12 
miles from this town. The coroner's 
Jury, returned a verdict that Lparn met 
hib death from external injuries at the 
hands of Helmer. The chief witness 
at the Inquest and at the preliminary 
Investigation was Charles Helme 
brother ot the accused.

1gested region to expelled, giv- 
Ing immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the blood vessels 

toned and

Chas-L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.G,
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

ARCHITECT
Room 16, 102 Prince William St. 

Man. Engineer International Con
struction Co., Ltd.
Phones 668 or 977.

K*h

V vand nerves are 
strengthened; and Ohe cir
culation 1»

rfjw0 TAYL

rendered non» 
«nal. Ae this treatment is based 
on strictly scientific principles, 
and acts on the actual location 

In all forms of female troubles. 
Including delayed and painful menstruation, lencorhoea, falling of the womb 
etc. Price, 12.00 per box, which Is sufficient tor one month’s treatment A 
Free Trial Treatment, enough for 10 days, worth 16c., will be sent Free to 
any suffering woman who will send me her address.

lactose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia W, Ladd. Windsor Ont 
•OLD BY LEAJMNQ DRUGGIST» EVERYWHERE.

TAILOR.
A E TRATNOR. 64 Princess St.; High 

Grade Lines of English Worsted and 
Serges for Custom Made Clothes. 
Cleaning. Pressing and Repairing a 
Specialty. M. 1618

By Order of
R. C. DH3ROCHBRS,

Secretary,
Dept. Public Works, Canada. 

PAUL D. SARGHNT,
Chief Engineer 

Maine State Highway
Commission.

Department of Public Works. Canada, 
Ottawa. July », 1A20.
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Bkla Diseases. No 3 for Chronic W

]< > of the disease, ft cannot help but do good
-41. ELEVATORS TH

We manufacture Electric Fre.'ght 
Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Wait-
eT s!cstephenson & CO.,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

THTOBACCONIST.
“r„9&GÆMA*l'.no

Tobaccos. Popular Magazines 
Periodicals and Newspapers. Fu 
of stationery.

U Lins •oldavLCAPisr.cnf.mitts, rr * in esglakd*.
6Îe l eans m»un « ->*iT■ \ h t b apioh 1 ih
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NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Gams.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

Phone M 1704.
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CROWN JEWELS 
SMUGGLED TO. ENGLAND

SCRAP IH CHI IS 
PfflELÏ FAMILY AFFAIR

y W». Hsntai Teen Oil-Sen, of 
Frontier Defence Force (geo-

In Chin* eu 
that the woricm . tain en ererege -wortin -

Ployed et the Me,cheat SMpgert, Her- mahto* the Wbor turnover tor the year
rhmui, Pa., last year In order to main.1 iîl per cent.

here apirreeletely. u to the
in pronUrititol, 

Preefflent prlly heH
Ida. Cheng Teotlto. of the Mfanohurbeing all under the London flgwe* 

■It In tolly reoognteei that the gee- hut arovy-anti-jneatiese—It, there 
Bore, marine on Pritiu to ouet hie

>.ï Aeut.-v.

I The Stomach Beginstroauie « not concerned withBern
Any patriotic pninclÿloB, bat iotho out
come of- the ptrrefly pereenal ambitions 
of certain military lenders, and that 
tlta party which had the toogest puree 
will come on' un top.

Foreign reeideota in Pekin and Tien-

Yaniue Valley and In the south hare 
already declared that they wlli main
tain strict neutrality.

rival, and thin to the cause of the 
akfamishing to tor reported.

In the opinion of most Européen ob- 
eenrera Japon holds the kep to the 
•1 tuation is the resolutely supporte 
her protege, Tuan Chi-Ban; thee 
Chung Tuo-Utl wHt be crushed.

It the fighting develops to any In
tensity, the condition of the native 
population of Pekin will he deplorable,

! for ntk cond noted by Chinese 
The weakness of the President, Hen t. "braves" with its moot horrid bestial 

Shth-Chnng to the disturbing feature. | tgy.
He is a splendid type of the Chinese l Pektn’e record of sacking and loot- 
literati of the old school, more at ^tnge during the last 76 years makes 
home m the atmosphere of the spring ( one of the saddest chapters in recent 
and autumn odea than In the stirring human Malory. And the Irony of U 
utr of modern oolitic* end the tost fall is that the Chinese, as s ran* are 
man to be fable to overawe the oon- the moat peacefully Inclined of any 
tending factions.

The ambitious soldiers have taken 
full advantage et thto, and treat his Mrs. George McLean of Boston. Is 
edicts of degradation ur advancement visiting relatives and frlende in West 
with insolent contempt. Indeed, for st. John.

bteituTtying to Sell Gems of Fabulous Wealth—In
tensive Propaganda in United States Planned With Pro
ceeds» is Report.

Brought About by Personal 
Ambitions of Rival Military 
Leaders — Business Men 
Not Greatly Concerned.

digestion, but the most important 
work is done by the bowels, liver and 
Moneys. Failure of thèse to act i 
efficiently allows the whole ^oc(y to! * 
be poisoned.

[} (Copyright, 19201, by Public Ledger 
Comptaay.)

London. Aug. 6 -The Evening Stan- 
lard reports that the Russian crown 
ewets have beeu smuggled into Great 
Jrltain, despite the close- watch kept 
m all ports. The new spaper learn al- 

;jo that the Bolshevists are endeavor- 
Ug to dispose of other jewelry stol- 
tn from Russian aristocrats.

-Emissaries have been sent," says 
ht Evening Standard, "to Amsterdam. 
>Lstantlnople, Vladivostok, and even 
fat United States, where we under- 
Hand an Intensive form of propaganda 
.s to be Introduced 

bJms obtained:"
Scotland Yard tonight Informed 
nr correspondent there was no con

cret» from their native land to Bug 
land, aa a result of the revolution, this 
gentleman also has been foremost in 
assisting those" Russian princes and

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 
News Service.)

Loudon. Aug. 6.—While the Celec- 
tiate are lighting among themselves 
in some obscure internecine warfare 
that -has not gamed any prominence 
in the Westerr press, the big tinan 
tiens and merchants here are quite 
ea?y In their m-lndo as to their own 
particular ini wests. They do not take 
a pessimistic view, and the feeling is 
reflected in the Stock Exchange quot
ations, Hong Kong and Shanghai 
Banking Corporation afoaros showing 
a marked rise, while Chinese loans

r—IIIAM’S PILLS do more than " 
produce bowel movement Liver, skin 
and kidneys are influenced to more 
active effort with resulting increased 
effect It is always safe to take

Ell-grand dukes who fled to western 
rope with some part of their fortunes 
as represented by previous stones to 
realise funds on those securities and 
so enable them to live In conditions of 
comparative affluence. I Beecham’s PillsJewefl of Fabulous Wealth. of the earth’s nattons.

"It has been known to the police 
authorities, both in France and Eng
land, that considerable quantities of 
valuable jewels from Russia were be
ing smuggled across the border by

. . _ . ___ .. Bolshevist agents and converted into
3Jflrmatlpn of the Evening Standard s vaBh ln onjer to further the maehin- 
W^ory- “It may or may not be true, atlona of and Trotzky, but the

ovas the only comment. successful clearance of the Russian
The Evening ttiarKlartfs story nev- cr(ywn jdweis is the greatest coup they 

k.BTtheless has caused the widest com- luive yet accomplished. The crown 
inent because of tha fact that the two jewel8 ere o( fabulous worth and Of 

rp.hief Bolshevist trade envoys Leo great beauty. Complete mystery has 
Kamenev and Leonid krassm have ecshroU(jed them, however, since the 

arrived in England from Motoow. yojg^cvigt regime commenced. The 
jewels, with other wonderful treasures 
were kept in The Hermitage at Pet- 
rograd and the first act of the Bol-

with the funds

The Biggest Values in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire,#

Tid'
Jewel Dealers Warned.

"All dealers in precious stones 
•e^hroughout the country." says the shevists on coming into power was 
JEvening standard. ^ are being warned to place a guard in charge of The 
JjLo be on the look.m; for any attempts 1 Hermitage to protect the treasures 
,to dispose of jewels known or sus-' from looters The wonderful jewels 

.‘.peeled to belong to the Russian im- had. however, been removed Just in 
-Serial regalki. and it is hoped by this : time and hidden, but their whereabouts 
-Cleans to chock *0 attempt to swell was afterwards discovered. The larg- 
rm>tn this country *the Bolshevist was. est diamond known up to the dlscov- 

F-best. ery of the famous Culllnau diamond
** "The information as to the present : presented to the late King Edward,

adorned the

Women Often Do The Choosing 
When A Man Orders 

Tailored-To-Measure Potties At Our 
Standardized Prices That Carry No Tax
IV/f ANY men get fullest velue in our Tailored-to-Measure Clothe» when their 
1 v i women folk» help them, «elect the fabric». Not that men aren’t anxious to

M

location of the crown jewels was con- j was the Orlov which 
vexed to the authorities here by aj septre of the Czar. It was cut in rose 

OBritish gentleman, a dealer in pre- form and weighed no less than 194 S-4 
.uciuus stones long resident in Petro- karats. According to one story it form 
. gtad. He is thoroughly cônversânt ed the eye of an Indian idol and was 

Dwith the regalia of the late czar and stolen by a French soldier ln 1776. 
«czarina. He it was. too, who, on the I» was purchased at Amsterdam by 
^outbreak of the Russian revolution ! Prince Orlov for Catherine 11. of Rus
ant, following, upon the attack on the! sia. who gave for it 460,000 silver ru- 
^British embassy in Petrograd and the bles with an annunity of 4000 rubles 
murder of Captain Cromie. the naval ] and a title of Russian nobility. One 

Attache, after a gallant defence, de- ; of the finest and most perfect Orien 
“e posited 70.000 pounds (normally $350.-, tal rubies in existence and of fabulous 
*•* 000) worth of precious stones xvith value adorned the Russian regalia. It 
.asthe British consul in Petrograd and was of the size of a pigeon's egg and 

Ultimately secured-their safe removal j was originally presented to Empress 
;d«to this country j Catherine by Gustavus III, of Swe-

Since the exodus of Russian aristo-; den.’’

\
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worms, the est.mated vauue cf a toad 
is at least $19.88 per year.

All of the toads and frogs can pro
duce vocal sounds; the to ids are. 
however, the meldious voiced sinners 
o2 the early spr'rjt.

In Canada xve have thirteea or more 
species o£ frogs: varying la size from 
the spring peeper, which measures 
three-fourths of an Inca in lent, a, to 
the bull frog, which attains a length 
ol six or seven Inches. The speclts 
commonly called “tree toads" are 
classed with the frogs and should 
therefore be called tree frags. Dur
ing the summer the svarv) is i 
of frogs are found in the*Vate-, 
meadow, in shrubbery, and la trees, 
out during the winter months they 
lrbcmate in cavities oi under tb» 
bark of dead trees, buried m tho soil 
under logs or stones, or in the mud of 
the ponds. In April or May they en
ter the water and deposit their «Jelly- 
like egg masses, which sometimes con
tain <i0.000 eggs. The frog tadp lies 
or “pollywogs" are lighter in colour 
than those of the toad a.id in some 
species require two years to develop 
into frogs. Vocal sounds produced by 
frogs vary from the shri i “peip. peep. 
Ptep," of the spring peeper to the 
bass “jug-o-rum" of the bull frog.

Both the toads and frogs shed their 
skin several times a year and both al
so have considerable power of chang
ing colour. These colour changes are 
caused by the expansion or contrac
tion of black colour cells in the skin, 
which, when fully expanded, make the 
specimen appear almost black. The 
color ceils are Influenced by (the créa 
tures nervous state (anger, fear, etc.) 
and by light, temperature, and sur
rounding colours.

Adult female toads and frogs ere 
larger than the males. The food of 
the frogs is about the same as that 
of the toads.

*hei i&T’V-:- .
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get value—they are; but they lack that buying experience, that instinct, for values 
that enables a woman to get the most for the money, f

We are particularly glad to have women help in the selection of fabric» for 
* TaiIored-to-Mea»ure Suit or Overcoat. We know that women will 
be quick to recognize the unusi^l values in the materials we offer. Our 
tailoring values help a man lodk hi» be»t-—Our values reduce the cost of 
being well drewed.
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A BIG NEWSPAPER AND 
BOYS’ WORK.

he The Daily ..Poet (of Regina, Sask.> 
n recently yaid.some worthwhile things 
he n regard to Boys, Work. Here are 
Phhome of them:
rh.ii "The Post would like to see a con
ference, right inskle the city. , 'Phose 
leritteuding. we thick, should be dele- 
hagates representing the Publia School 
ligknd Collegiate limtltute Boards; the 
taJitv.1 Council; (ho Local Council of 
IgHVdinvii ; the Children's .Aid Society; 
V he Rotary Club; the Ki wants Club; 
Hi :h«. Y.'MC’.A.; the Y.W.C.A.; the 
nirMinisterial Association ; the Canadian 

Oub; the Tra«les and I^bor Council; 
rieiho Association of School Teachers; 
he;hc Regina Biaiiness iMen's Associa- 
io :ion; the RetaQ Merchants' Associa- 
HH-ion; the Board of Trade; the Social 
lre5crvlce Council; and possibly still 
un>ther organlzatrons. 
ial "Object: To organize, standardize, 
jl-^vstematize and greatly advance work 
‘/or the boys and girls of Regina, on 
j the triangle lines, body, mind and

rltl
A

1Aspec-es 
in tbe

| m

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

>,

toll

A

You !>You é\ '
HIL* V

Pay ,k Pay-,

No^character.
tri -There is a great deal of work done 
Sunder the name of 'boys' work" in the 
hl,city—in fact, a very great deal, and 

is well done.
■There isn't enough work of this

No ra1
Kp-

Tax Tax«jXgt
: nature done.
”, "What is done Isn’t systematic 

.".enough.
"It isn't co-ordinated, and it ought 
be It ought to be on a logical 

‘^clear-cut plan, so that nothing would 
? on left undone that it is possible to 
j8 do, and nothing unnecessary would be 
, idone, and there would be no duplicate 

°r effort.
j®, ‘Mr. Taylor Statten. Boys’ Work 
[^Secretary of the National Council Y. 
PJJM. C. A., declared in a speech here 
T“*ome time ago that he knew of one 
^Yather who had come to live in Re- 
tc^;ina just
a*^gina through the C.S.B.T was a fine 

to grow up in.

x- at at
ofMtOur OurFIRELIGHTER.

kvOBITUARY.
Prices PricesNe eeeaectleo witht. %Nellie M. Ward.

Special to The Standard.
Hillsboro, Aug. 6.—The 

Mias NeLlâe M. Ward, the daughter of 
Mr. J. T. Ward. Hillsboro, occurred 
this afternoon following en illness of 
a few months. Deceased was veor 
highly esteemed and her dmih is re
gretted 'by many friends. Besides a 
father, three brothers survive, Jaimes, 
of New York ; Peter, of Moncton, anad 
Josh, of Hillsboro. The remains will 
be (taken to SL John on Saturday fbr 
burial.

la V
i1C'death of V\ '

Ibecause he had heard Re-
A T any one of our 27 Quality Tailor Shop» you get your money’s worth 

** and then some. Our consistent Standardized No Tax Pricing at the 
smallest possible margin of profit, always has and always will distinguish 
this tailoring organization’s business policy. There never was a time when 
your money did not command full value at our store.

We sell all Tailored-to-Measure Garments at what really is a very small profit 
abovq JJ* co6t to ua—and no one can duplicate our values. This policy we 
consider good business as well as good morals.
It’s a duty we owe our customers and ourselves.
Let us take your measure today.

itilmplace for boys
div «it wouldn't be hard for Regina to 
P,abecome the best place in the world for 
thefcoyp and girls to grow up in. 
gai "‘xt would take more effort tnan is 
having expended now. and especially it 
chiwould require more co-ordinate 1. or- 
taiganized effort.
art "Suppose a community gave its best 
to thought to helping parents make every 
roihome the best possible home for boys 
vaignt! girls; every school the best pos- 
grteible school; every church the best 
•whpossfble church; every theatre the 
th*eat possible theatre; every play- 
tht^ground the best possible playground; 
dtiwouldnt it be splendid? 
no “Regina—best place in the world 
th<to bring up boys and girls—isn’t that 
tngan Ideal for a community?” 
gui It sure Is, Mr. Editor. Go to R! 
estWeTl wish you heaps of success from 
a Bll over Canada.

i

\
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Jeremiah Daley.

Mat)}- will regret to hear of the 
death of Jeremiah Daley, a former 
well-known resident of this city 
which occurred at Portland, Maine, on 
August 6. Mr. Dnlèy was an employee 
of the Eastern Steamship Lines for 
about forty years and he has many 
friends and business associates who 
will receive with regret the news of 
his death. He has several nieces and 
nephews in this city The body will 
be brought here on Saturday night for 
Interment on Sunday.

Trousers
•ï,wïî .“"S'" I» .« tree
mSfET .™,ür- '*"T *' etotà. v,
limited «aan title*, and are except ton»! valeewsksiB in very

English & Scotch Woollen Co
The Big Montreal Tailors WHhÙe $20 Price With Store, from Corns* to Coast

Toads and Frogs.
|plti Canada haa five or more species of 
j fir AQFfk- - They spend the winter In bur- 
I throws or buried in the soil under logi 
‘wfor «tones. In early spring they ml 
mdfrate to water, whore the eggs, ns 
wHmany as 12,000 being laid by a single 
©individual, ure'laid in long strings. 
pefThe tiny black tadpoles emerge la a 
Sp/cw dags and ewim about, feedii 
BW*nlnutv plant and animal lit).

4»eathing by
of like those of fhth. In a few waeks the 
•pi^imbs develop and the tail ,s abairb- 
te^ied, then they come on land, usually 
0nlfr<t êl rain, and thereafter feed on 
Be#atarpfllarH, eowbngs, grabs, snaUs, 
tb4wonne, plant-liee, moequotoea, flies, 
va#noth«, «rickets, beetles, bugs, grass- 
Jjiopfpers and locusts. It is estimated 
vr>kai In three months a toad will eut, ...

Injurious lneeots, and that#of| Address 
LW8 are cutworms Plac 

• bounty of one cent each on cat

RELIEF AT LAST
i want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own home and without anyone’s 
assistance, you can apply the best of 
all treatments.

means of gills, somewhat

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHNPILES TREATED AT 
HOME

I-promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if yor 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send oo money, 
but tell others of this offer.

H«mI Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal
Boult Bée. Marte St. Hyacinth* 

Shawtaicaw Falls Sydney Moncton New Glasgow
Winnipeg

Three Rivers Charlottetown
Vancouver

81. John Fredericton Halifax

^ Out-of-T.wn Men* Mrs. M. SUMMERS, Box SS7, 
Windsor, Ont,

a
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UPPER THAMES 
GREATPLACE 

FOR HOLIDAY

Find Fau 
Wom<

Lady Driver 
Faults, At 

. Driving EGlobe Trotter Says Nothing 
Like it Anywhere Else 

In the World. Is there any :
the way a woma 
Can ehe become 
at a man? Doe 
strength make 
quick mental p 

Astute crlmint 
women think m- 
when put to the 
this also hold go< 
Ing a motor car 
some difference 
tlcular point, but 
sert that there 
isties which wo 
apecially in the 

However, in 
up it is found 
become as prod 
men, and more 
women are mo 
over-confident i 
experts declare, 
first year, howe^ 
Is the more dar:

A woll-kuowi 
says that the g 
of women drive 
o? driving ere:

Racing motori 
the gears and < 
Intermediate un 

Turning the 
Jerks and remo' 
shifting for nev 

Forgetting it 
when starting.

Neglecting t 
tank.

ENGLISHMEN KNOW
HOW TO HOLIDAY

Most Romantic Spot He Ever 
Gpt Into—Has Venice and 
Her Canals Beaten Hollow.

(Copyright, 1920, by CreeeAttontlo 
News Service.)

Ijoodoo, Aug. " Ihave Jurat been 
explortng the upper reaches of the 
Thames,” says an American.
Üa-ugb I have ambled round the world 
for » good many years, 1 have seen 
nothing like it enywlhera.

"The greatest thing about Ixmdon 
Is U» rWer. Tnlke U from me that lit
tle streak of water ia London's Fool 
of tidloam.

"We Amerinxaae are aJl energy and 
vitality on holiday, always pushing 
along somewhere, somehow. We
haven't got your old-world sense of re- 

1 bave seen you English going

"Ai-

pose.
good awl strong at work and ln sport, 
but when it oonaies to a holiday—op 
the rtver, at enj «Ate—you Idle like 
gentlemen.

“It was a revelation .bo me to see 
those thousand» of wunny boys and 
girls idling so serenely In boats un
der wtUtowe, day-dream-mug in garden* 
hammocks or drifting down stream 
forgetful of everything but their own 
pure endowment of tbe beauty around 
them.

“Then there to the simple, restful 
life in those many-colored dodler 
houses, the oungaHow» and houseboats 
-looting like real build togs reflected 

in miniature in a camera obscura. And 
in the cool evenings the tennis par
ties., the dances on the lawna, and the 
music In the moonlight.

"You English have & Raying that 
"Marriage» are made in heaven." I’m 
mighty sure that a lot of those that 
take place ln London section are made 
in the upper Thames.

"It la the meet romantic spot I've 
ever got Into, and the Venetian la
goons and the comicals of gondolier! 
are Clyde realities by comparison. The 
guide- book account* of the rtiver 
haven't caught the spirit of H at alL I 
suppose they domt want to boo* It 
up tor fear it may get crowded out.

"They Veil you à Jot about the things 
you have to take with you to make 
bungalow ana liouseboat life, and 
camping-out afloat or ashore, “eodtir- 
a-ble"—<as If it were some s<irt of hard- 
ehtp to Live under these fairy-hSke con
dition a. They tell you how many locks 
there are between Kew and Oxford, 
the mileage from point to point, and 
dwell Leisurely on the hospitable old 
inns that supply "refirestonaat tor man 
and beast."

“But they don’t ten you anything of 
the fascination the whole thing pro
vided ffor me.

•Tm going back to America to tell 
my Mend* that I've found the sweet
est and happiest bit of England. I'll 
give them three guesee», but IT1 wager 
$1,000 that not a «oui will ever sus
pect that I mean London’s Enchanted 
River."

LONG SLIM

About forty m 
the Jenny fall c 
which are almos 
silhouette. Wa 
generally high 
fitting. The ski 
narrow panels.

The colors m 
mole, mouse, na 

Trimmings in 
loons—wide silk 
metal buttons, t 
of caracul.

Tailleurs are 
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a general rule t 
Won of a few t 
with fur, as la t 
skirt.

Fur waistcoat 
Afternoon go 

black and gray 
brown crepe de 
galloons, runnii 
the skirts, whl 
ankles like ank 

For evening » 
embroideries s 
Egyptian tende 
A frock of black 
live by its trimi 

Cloaks have 
narrow lines; 
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curled Mongol 
fringes are the 
els show the t 
top in contrast 
wrap.

Other colors 
black, red and

ed home by mot 
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The sudden < 
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Ivan Wright oi 

Mr». Samson 
Boston, are gut;

Apohaqui
Apohaqui, Aug. 5.—Dr. Frank Clark, 

of Newton, Mass., arrived on Saturday 
to si>end two weeks sojourn here. 
Mns. Clarke and baby Sarah, who have 
bean «pending several weeks with 
Mrs. Clarke’s mother, Mrs. John Little 
will return home with the doctor.

Captain Owen, of the Naval School, 
St. John, spend a few days of thto 
week with hto niece. Mias Fenwick, at 
her summer home here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haitiett, Hamp
ton, spent Thursday last with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Jones.

Mass Jean Stenhouae, of Moncton, 
has returned home aftiar a pleasant 
visit with Mrs. Neil Johnson.

Mira Greta Hallett has returned to 
Sydney after spending a few weeks 
vacation with her stater, Mars. W. A. 
Jones. „ ,

Miss Grata Oonnely, accompanied 
by her guest. Miss Maisla damson, of 
St John, spent the latter part of this 
week in Moncton.

Mr. F. F. Nickerson, of Moncton, 
spent Saturday with Mhv end Mrs. 
Jannee 8. Secord.

T8ve many frtenda of Mr. Isaac P. 
CtombMn erne pleased to eee him out 
agadn since hie Illness.

Mr. B. L. Corbett, of St. John, spent 
the week-end here. Mrs. Corbitt, who 

the gueilt of Mrs. W. G. 
McLeod, for several weeks returned 
home -with Mr. Corbitt on Monday.

Miss • Marjorie Chapman, of Sack- 
vllie, to the gueet of her e-toter, Mm. 
Geo. H. Secord.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johmron and 
children, of HouLton, Me., arrived on 
Wednesday to spend » few weeks 
wiith Mr. Johnson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nedl Johnson.

Mtos Viola Bell, professional nurse, 
of Beverly, Maat, 1» a guest of her 
brother, Mr. H. T. iBeB and Mrs. Bell.

J. P. McAuley spent Wednes 
day with friends in Fenobsquto.

Air. and Mrs. Wm. Leake were 
gueato of Mr. and Mrs. F. Me Qui run. 
Bellelate, for the week-end.

Mrs. Hedley Cameron ta visiting 
frtenda in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Marks have 
removed from thto place and taken 
up their residence at Norton.

Mrs. Edward Parlee, of Moncton, 
Is visiting relatives here.

Mr. E. B. Thompson, of Waltham, 
Mas»., wen a guest of Ms etater, Mrs. 
W. T. Burgess last week and return-

Port of Montt 
—Arlano, Dunk 
falo. Departu 
mouth; Solveig

Mr-;.
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UPPER THAMES 
GREAT PLACE 

FOR HOLIDAY

Large Audiences How Bernard Shaw 
Regarded Tree

Find Fault With seeking an engagement, but Director 
Claude Barber to still searduh^ for a 
beautiful matiden wbo can demon 
strote to him she to really proficient 
In operating a farm tractor. He needs 
such a player in "Oam a Woman For
get ?" his feature picture for the La- 
Oarmen productions.

Prompt Service.
Mr. Pester—Why are you trying to 

telephone my office at this time to the 
morning ? There's nobody there

I know what I’m doing. 
I'll want to tell you when dinner wtB 
be ready this evening, and if I com
mence now I'll get the connection jut* 
in time.------Houston Poet

MOVIE NEWS.
an

Gready Pleased PeU Trenton, film star of New York 
and London, and who has the stellar 
male role in "The House of Toys,” Just 
released, was nearly mobbed recently. 
He stopped his oar in front of an or
phan asylum and two youngsters 
linked for a ride. He opened the door, 
the boys gave a shout and in two 
minutes his car was covered with boys 
of all sorte, sises and ages. They sat 
on the fenders, the running boards, 
curled up in the spare tires, and two 
took a chance- with the bumpers. 
There were exactly 21 boys draped 
o-ver the machine and he gave them a 
two-mUe joy ride.

Women Motoristsin
re Hi» Wit
ed

Witty Contribution to Biogra
phy of Sir Herbert by 
Famous Author.

Opening of "The Katzenjam- 
mer Kids" at the Imperial 
Theatre Proved One of Best 
Performances Ever Held 
Here.

Lady Drivers Have Five Big 
Faults, According to Auto 

. Driving Experts.Ils Globe Trotter Says Nothing 
Like it Anywhere Else 

In the World.
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 

News Service.)
London, Aug 6.—\Vhat Bernard 

Shaw thought of the late Sir Herbert 
Tree to contained in a witty contri
bution to the biography of the great 
actor about to bd published here.

Mr. Shaw, who suffered many things 
at the hands of Tree, one of whose 
last productions was Sliaw’a 'Pygma
lion,” say»:

“Tree did not know what a stage 
manager was, just m he did not know 
what an author was. He had not even 
made up hto mind any too definitely 
what an actor wax If he bad not been 
so am using, so ingenious and so en
tirely weft-informed, be would have 
driven me crazy.

"What Tree could do was always 
entertain trig in "some way or other. 
But for better or worse, it was hardly 
ever what the author meant Mm to do. 
Tree should have written his own 
plays. He could have done ao.

"The cure for the disease of actor- 
managership to aotor-author-manager
ship.”

1» there any inherent difference in 
the way a woman drives a motor car? 
Can she become as skilful at the wheel 
as a man? Does her weaker physical 
strength make her rely more upon 
quick mental processes?

Astute criminal lawyers declare that 
women think more quickly than men 
when put to the test of -wits. But win 
this also hold good when they are driv
ing a motor car? There seems to be 
some difference of opinion on that par
ticular point, but trained observers as
sert that there are certain character
istics which women have in driving, 
specially in the first two years.

However, in the general summing 
up it is found that women, alter all, 
become as proficient at the wheel as 
men, and more cautious. However, 
women are more likely to become 
over-confident In tt»j earlier stages, 
experts declare. At the end of the 
first year, however, it is the man who 
is the more daring at the wheel.

A well-known driving instructor 
says that the general characteristics 
of women drivers in their first year 
of driving ere:

Racing motors when going through 
the gears and continuing in low and 
Intermediate unnecessarily long.

Turning the steering wheel with 
Jerks and removing both hands while 
shifting for new holds.

Forgetting to release the brakes 
when starting.

Neglecting to replenish gasoline 
tank.

■.Ma
%

“The KsAzenjammer Kids” of Sun
day supplement flume were given a 
cloaik of flesh and blood et the Imperl-

ENGLISHMEN KNOW
HOW TO HOLIDAY

If Seena Owe® gets tired of the 
films, she can ha ve a job ais a reporter 
on a Forth Worth, Texas, paper. She 
received a letter recently from a city 
ediitor in thait tbwn offering her work.

”1 ve seen you act,” he wrote, "and 
I believe you’d make a great "sob sis
ter’ writer—the human tnt<$reet stuff, 
you know. Write the stuff that maikes 
'em cry or laugh. Don’t suppose 
you’d ever quit the camera just to be 
a reporter, but as long as I have a 
job, you cas have one here.”

■ al yesterday afternoon and evening, 
arid, acoompantfed by ten bewildering 
beauties, a delightful prima donna, 
and much that was commendable in 
comedy, mnaac and staging, they went 
over emphatically before the largest 
Friday business of months. At one 
point in the second act, the gods were 
actually cheering.

The warm reception was merited, 
since ‘The Katzenja imner Kids” to by 
Aar the bust cartoon ootmedy that hoe 
played St. John, and provides excellent 
entertainment. The company to ex
ceptionally good on the dancing and 
vocal elde; tbe chorus to young and 
lively ; the comedy, though by no 
means new, to oflten convulsing, and 
the piece teenvs with good specialties. 
There are any number of frock», col
orful and fascinatingly frilly if abbre
viated, and of the live scenes, the three 
full stage ones are all that you could

Moat Romantic Spot He Ever 
Gpt Into—Haa Venice and 
Her Canals Beaten Hollow.

(Copyright, 1820, by CrowAtlintlo 
News Service.)

I .codon, Aug. 6.—** Ihave Jurat been 
exploring the upper reaches of the 
Thames," says an American, 
though I have ambled round the world 
for a good many years, 1 have seen 
nothing like it anywhere.

"The greatest thing about London 
Is U» river. Tatke it from me that lit
tle streak of water to London’s Fool 
of Si Ioann.

"We Axnerimons are all energy and 
vitality on holiday, always pushing 
along somewhere, somehow. We 
haven’t got your old-world sense of re- 

1 have seen you English going

”A1-

Ar*re'=ees irsufiWv cta/lm to be pro
ficient in everything when they are

Ski
ylnl

Fmost
Thei-t

THE BIBLE CONFERENCE.
We would remind you of the Bible 

Conference to be held on Aug. 9, 10, 
and "llth. AU the meetings will be 
held at the Rectory at Woodman’s Pt. 
Rev. W. B. Wllllston of the China In
land Mission will speak at the morn
ing, afternoon and evening sessions. 
In addition the Revs. 71. P. Mckim, 
W. 11. Sampson, and C. W. Nichols 
will address the Conference. Consult 
local time-tables for convenient train 
and boat service.

C
> ask.pose.

good and strong at work and In sport, 
but when it ooanes to a holiday—op 
the river, at enj eats—you idle like 
gentlemen.

“It was a revelation ,to me to see 
those thousand» of «unny boys and 
girls idling bo serenely in boats un
der wUtowa, day-dreaming in garden* 
hammocks or drifting down stream 
forgetful of everything but their own 
pure endowment of the beauty around 
them.

“Then there to the simple, restful 
life in those many-oolored dodler 
houses, tbe oungaHows and houseboats 
-looting like real brandings reflected 

in miniature in a camera obscura. And 
In the cool evenings the tennis par
ties., the danoes on the lawn* and the 
music hi the moonlight.

"You English have & raying that 
•'Marriages are made in heaven.” I’m 
mighty sure that a lot of those that 
take place In London section are made 
in the upper Thames.

"It fa the most romantic spot I've 
ever got Into, and the Venetian tor 
goons and tihe caruicals of gondolier! 
are cf^de realities by comparison. The 
guide- book accounts of the rürer 
haven't caught the spirit of R at slL I 
«oppose they don't want to boo* It 
up tor fear it may get crowded ouL

"They toll you à Jot about the things 
you have to take with you to make 
bungalow ana liouseboat life, and 
camping-out afloat or ashore, "endur
able "—as tf it were some sort of hard
ship to Live under these fairy-tike con
ditions. They tell you how many locks 
there are between Kew and Oxford, 
the mileage from point to point, and 
dwell leisurely on the hospitable o4d 
inns that supply ‘Teflreshanaat Dor man 
and beast."

"Brat they don’t ten you anything of 
the fascination the whole thing pro
vided -tor me.

'Tra going back to America to tell 
my friend» that I’ve found the sweet
est and happiest bit of England. I'll 
give them three guesses, but IT1 wager 
11,000 that not a soul will ever sus
pect that I mean London’s Bocnamted 
River.”

The finest thing In the piece Is 
Volivia Mynfanwyn, the prima donna. 
An old country girl, quite lovely, with 
her accent uncorrupted and an easy 
manner of delivery, she stopped the 
show ooid tost night with “I Love You 
Truly." the aria from "Samson and 
Delilah,” and a medley of lullabies. 
Henry Washer and George Beach won 
favor as the Irrepressible twins, and 
shared the comedy honors with Wil
liam Hoyt and Florence Guise. Edna 
BuFûett adeptly scored with several 
jaizz numbers. Earl B. Bonner was a 
pleasing Juvenile tenor. There was also 
a very accomnicbed toe dancer.

The libretto shouldn’t worry any
one during these dog days. Practicably 
all the score is interpolated, but the 
numbers are tuneful and (Be staging 
especially well devtised. A ragtime 
classic controversy drew the meet ap
plause after Miss Mynfanwy a dirge 

John Barleycorn was amusing, 
while a brilliant bathing number kept 
the front rows 6n the qui vive.

In fact every number was thorough
ly diverting.

"The Kiatzenlammer Kids" is billed 
girl show; it Is, and a very good

5
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\ E>LONG SLIM LINES FOR FALL.

About forty models are displayed In 
the Jenny fall collection, the lines of 
which are almost straight, defining the 
silhouette.
generally high and sleeves are close 
fitting. The skirts are long, and hanre 
narrow panels.

The colors most often shown are 
mole, mouse, navy and black.

Trimmings include braids and gal
loons—wide silk fancy braids, rows of 
metal buttons, and fur bands, chiefly 
of caracuL

Tailleurs are developed of thick over 
serges, wool and velvet, the coats as 
a general rule short, with the excep
tion of a few which are long, edged 
with fur, as is also the accompanying 
skirt.

Fur waistcoats are also noted.
Afternoon gowns are shown in one al that; just the sort of a show 

black and gray velvets and navy and to make you forget the atmospheric
mugginesis. and the fact that the price 
of sugar is again on 'the ascendant— 
and its appeal should not be limited 
to any particular age or class. It Is 
being played again this afternoon and 
tonight.

NOTICE.
The undersign ed has purchased 

from the owner the cafe No. 44 Mill 
street, of which J. P. McGuire was 
the manager, and will, after thorough 
renovation, conduct thfc same under 
the name of "Vimy

HUM JACK OAK.

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLEIWaists are low, collars

Serial Photo Drama and 
OrchestraCale."

Dated August 4th, 1920.

brown crepe de chine, trimmed with 
galloons, running down the sides of 
the skirts, which fasten around the 
anklea like anklets.

For evening wear lames and colored 
embroideries showing Oriental and 
Egyptian tendencies, are emphasized. 
A frock of black satin Is made distinc
tive by its trimming of coral beads.

Cloaks have been developed along 
narrow lines; In these draper grey 
and violet velvets with collars of un
curled Mongolie, or long ostrich 
fringes are the favorites. Some mod
els show the two-color scheme, the 
top in contrast to the bottom of the UNIQUE
wrap.

Other colors in favor are grey, 
black, red and beige. ALL NEXT WEEK

GREAT EVENT
CECIL DEMILLE’S 

Production

ed home by motor, having had hto car 
repaired after an automobile accident 
while here on a motor trip tieveral 
weeks ago.

M/isa Adeline Humphrey, St. John, 
to spending a vacation 
parents, Mir. and Mrs. Seth Humphrey.

Miss Miaidge Fenwick, of Berwick, 
spent a flew days of this week with 
Mrs. A. S. WefiLs.

Mr. Mrs Wm. Buchanan, of St. 
John, were guey-s of Mins. Herbert 
Buchanan on. Monday.

Miss Pauline Erb, St- John, is en
joying a two weeks' vacation at her 
home here.

Mrs. Roy G uphill and sons, of Grand 
Manan, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. W. Gregg.

Miss Pauline Erb and Mi 
Jones, were visitors to Moncton tnto 
week and were guests of Mass Jones’ 
cousin, Mias Kathleen Burgess.

The sudden death of little Olive 
Buchanan, aged flour years, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Buchanan, took place on Saturday 
last, after only one day’s ililne&s. The 
grief stricken parents have the heart
felt sympathy of the community in 
the loss of their bright and winesorae 
little girl. The funeral took place 
on Sunday afternoon, Rev. Mansel 
Sherwim officiating and interment 
took place in the Anglican cemetery 
wfolctt surrounds the Churbch of As
cension.

Mrs. J. P. Oonnely returned home 
last Sunday after a very pdieasemit visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. W. E. Moore, 
of Point Wolfe, Albert ounty.

A motor party consisting of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Fitzgerald, Mrs. Mat
thew Nonthrup, Mrs. Frank Carney, 
Miss Mabel Northrop' and 
Northrop were guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ivan Wright on Tuesday.

Mrs. Samson and Miss Samson, of 
Boston, are guieets of Mrs. E. J. Wal
lace,

Apohaqui with her

UFOR BETTERApohaqui, Aug. 5.—Dr. Frank Clark, 
of Newton, Mass., arrived on Saturday 
to si>end two weeks sojourn here. 
Mns. Clarke and baby Sarah, who have 
bean spending several weeks with 
Mrs. Clarke’s mother, Mrs. John Little 
wül return home with the doctor.

Captain Owen, of the Naval School, 
St. John, spent a few days of this 
week with his niece. Mtoe Fenwick, at 
her summer home here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Halilett, Hamp
ton. spent Thursday last with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Jones.

Mass Jean Stenhouae, of Moncton, 
has returned home after a pleasant 
visit with Mrs. Neil Johnson.

Mira Grata HalMt has returned to 
Sydney after spending a few weeks 
vacation with her stater, Mna. W. A. 
Jones. „ ,

Miss Greta Oonnely, accompanied 
by her guest. Miss Maisle damson, of 
9L John, spent the latter part of this 
week in Moncton.

Mr. F. F. Nickerson, of Moncton, 
spent Saturday with Mhv end Mrs. 
James 8. Secord.

Tffrrt many friends of Mr. Isaac P. 
GembMn ame pleased to eee him out 
Aigodn since hto illnees.

Mr. B. L. Corbett, of St. John, spent 
the week-end here. Mrs. Corbitt, who 

the guest of Mrs. W. G.

Büicl
Absolutely the best photo

drama every shown at 
this theatre.

What binds you to your 
marriage promise

- LOVE or DUTY?
An unusual picture deeply 
thrilling, luxuriously dress
ed with gowns that would 
make any "modiste’’ green 
with envy. You must see
u.

McLeod, for several weeks returned 
home with Mr. Corbitt on Monday.

Miss • Marjorie Chapman, of Sack- 
riffle, to the guest of her etister, Mm. 
Geo. H. Secord.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johruron and 
children, of Howl ton, Me., arrived on 
Wednesday to spend a few weeks 
witth Mr. Johnson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nedl Johnson.

Mtes Viola Bell, professional nurse, 
of Beverly. Mta«k, to a guest of her 
brother, Mr. H. T. iBeB and Mirs. Bell.

J. P. McAuley spent Wednes
day with friends In Ptinobsquis.

Air. and Mrs. Wm. Leake were 
gués®* of Mr. and Airs. F. Me Qui run, 
Bellelste, for the week-end.

Mrs. Hedley Cameron to visiting 
friends in Moncton.

Mr. and Airs. W. H. Marks have 
removed from this place and taken 
up their residence at Norton.

Airs. Edward Parle*©, of Moncton, 
Is visiting relatives here.

Mr. E. B. Thompson, of Waltham, 
Mass., wen a guest of Ms stater, Mrs 
W. T. Burgess tab week and return-

DeMille's Masterpiece 
worthy going miles 

to see.

Mat. 2-3.30—10-15c. 
Eve. 7-8.30—15-25C.Port of Montreal, A ug. 6.—Arrivals 

—Ariano, Dunkirk; 
falo.
mouth; Solvelg Skogland, Bergen.

Corun ne, Buf-
Departures—Vellwla,

Mr-;.

CONSTANCE BINNfcY
—IN—

“ERSTWHILE SUSAN”
All This Week—UNIQUE—All This Week)

MATINEE 2, 3.30 — 10- 15c 
EVENING 7, 8.30 — 15-25c SEE IT TODAY

I_Y RI Jimmie Evans Says Farewell
** " m In a Special Au Revoir Programme

11 JOLLY JOYFUL JERRY"

IINew Song Numbers, New Dance Novelties
Elaborate WardrobeSpecial Scenery.

MON., TUE., WED—“THE THUNDERBOLT’

V

Imperial Theatre
Last 2 Time*—Mat. and Night Today.

ÏZA1

Prices Evenings, $1.50, $1.00, 50c. Mat., Children 60c.; Adults, SU»

flow Soviet Russia Is 
Compelling Recognition

In all the fighting that has been going on in Eastern Europe and in the negotiations involving Moscow 
and Warsaw and Paris ai.d London there is but one certainty, observes the New York Globe, that is, that the 
situation is approaching what we may call a “show down." "Shaking hands with murder" is Lord North- 
cliffe s phrase, but as the New York Sun is forced to agree the murderer is now in a position to say whether 
we shall shake hands with him or whether war-weary Western Europe must take arms against him. Strange 
as it may seem, says the Sun, "the international vagabond of 1919 has gained the amazing position of being 
in control of European stability, and perhaps of World stability in the year, I 920.”

The Russian situation is the biggest problem that America and the rest of the world has to face today, 
and in the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for August 7th, the most recent phases of this per
plexing complication is dealt with comprehensively.

Other news articles which you will be interested to read in this number of "The Digest" are:

Why The Interchurch Movement Failed
A Summary of Opinion from the Religious and Secular Press on the Collapse of This 

“Greatest Protestant Effort of All Time."

Topics of the Day 
To Save Westminster Abbey 
Jarring Views of Cultural Conditions in 

Russia
Japan Conciliating Korea
We Are Losing Trade Chances in South 

America
National Debts of the World Compared 
Eugenie “Queen of Sorrows,” Once Empress of 

France
“Umbrella Mike” on the Job 
Silk Shirt Prices Come Down When Nobody 

Buys
Best of Current Poetry

Many Interesting Illustrations. Including Best of the Humorous Cartoons.

Woman’s Part in the Ejection 
A Cup Victory That Cheers But Does Not 

Inebriate
Higher Freight and Passenger Rates Coming 
A Greater Steel Strike Predicted 
The Open Shop in Politics 
Ireland’s Three Voices 
Germany’s New Rich and New Poor 
Why Italy Grew Cold to the Allies 
The National Chinese Puzzle 
The Causes of Earthquakes 
Putting Cartoons to Work 
How One Firm “Captures” and Trains Its 

Salesmen

August 7th Number on Sale Today At All News -dealers.

(0) Jitemry Difest
PUNK * WAON ALLS COMPANY (IWMws ti Ik. Pews NEV SfrodanfOktion**). NSW TOUT

FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS
J

K4TZENJAMMER 
KIDSKSSJSS"ME

ORIGINAL
»i* > »■ ... v.r, ....v-iie,

« *fie »

w
THE? CANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITE 0 '
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Table 
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er«l wrrlce on 8sterd*y The pall- 
bearer* were Clifford Bverilt Frank 
Burpee, Fred Burpee, David Burpee.

Miss Lulu Vince, who has been 
•pending the past week In Florence 
ville, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Bailey spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
M. Qtbeon at Camp Kaecasebo.

Miss McCarrigan of Montreal, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Merrli

Mrs. W. P. Jones will entertain a 
house party at Skiff Lake next week. 
Tbe guests will be Mrs. A. G. Bailey, 
Mrs. F. B. Carvell, Mrs. J. N. W. Wins
low, Mrs. Karl Damon and Mrs. T. 
M Jones

Misa Be sate Carvell of Boston, is 
the guest of Hon. F. B. Carvell and 
Mrs. Carvell.

The Misses Madeline ar«I Agnes 
G riff en who have been e/,yrtaluing 
a house party at the Island Club 
House, Skiff Lake, have returned 
home. They have as their guests Mise 
Jones, Tyrone, Pa., and Miss J. 
O'Toole of Gary, West Virginia.

A social dance was enjoyed by the 
young people.at the Vogue Theatre on 
Tuesday evening.

The picnic given by St. Gertrude’s 
Church on Tuesday was well attend
ed. The weather although showery in 
the morning, cleared off and the after
noon was delightful. A large number 
of people from adjoining towns were 
here to attend It.

Mrs. William Todd who has been 
visiting Mrs. G. M. Slipp, returned to 
her home in St John on Friday.

Mrs. T. F. Sprague is visiting 
friends in St. John and vicinity.

Miss Ella Purvis spent last week at 
West Glassvllle, visiting relatives.

—■ V
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SPORT
SKIRTS

/»
Foundry offldp a 
1er to the Roy. 
Lorne and Jam 
on a motor trip 
They will go at 
Where they Wit* 

Mies Gertie i 
8.. is vdslting at 
McDonald, Wek

SackviHe
'V* Ji. i ' <r

Visit friends at Annapolis Royal, N.

On Thursday Mm. Homtirook and 
Mrs. Tapley of Reutorth, were joint - 
hostesees at lunclAou In honor of Mrs. 
Friarr of Toronto.

Otptain and Mr a Burns of New 
York are guests of Mr». John Mc- 
Cready at Renfoith.

Over the last week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Henderson of New York, 
were guests of Mr. aud Mrs. W. 8. 
Clakre at Fair Vale.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mortimer and 
little daughter, left this week to visit 
.relatives at SheHmrn, N. 8.

at Skiff Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carr of Cal

gary, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Watt last week.

Mrs. A. J. Macquarie and children, 
who have been spending two weeks 
at Skiff Lake, returned home this

Mr. Donald Rankin of Montreal, Is 
the guest of his parents, Dr. W. D. 
Rankin and Mrs. Ranklu.

Mrs. E. R. Teed and Miss Llngley 
are spending a few weeks at their 
summer cottage at the Ledge.

Mrs. Heber Connell and Miss Win- 
nifred Connell returned on Friday af
ter a visit spent with friends in Pres
que Isle. Washburn and other Aroos
took towns. \

Mrs. George E. Balmain and Mrs B. 
Harry Smith will leave for the Ledge 
this week, where they will be the 
guests of Mrs. H. R. Teed.

Mrs. Snow of Vancouver, is the 
guest of her mother. Mrs. Fred Hall.

Miss M. E. Wetmore. R. N., of Wood
stock, has been selected as matron for 
the Grand Falls Public Hospital.

The Boy Scouts, R. K. Jones in 
charge, left on Saturday morning and 
are camping out this week at Skiff 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hartley motor
ed to Fredericton Saturday, 
were accompanied by Misses Marguer
ite McLauchlln ami Annie Gibson

Messrs. George, William and Ed 
ward Simmons of Allendale and 
Charles of Poklok, came to town on 
Sunday to attend the funeral of their 
sister, the late -Mrs. Edward Fie well

Rothesav s.

ÜMfrvtlle, N. Ik. Aug 6- -MU* Kath
leen Mackenzie, wfop ha* been «pend
ing s three week»' ywosibkm here with 
hor parents, Mr. «rd Mr*. G. H- M*C‘ 
kenrie, leaves Friday tat Newport, R. 
L, wtiere ehe win resume her work 
In nursing.

Mtes Constance 9mitn k*t Tuesday 
for Plotim, N. 6., wttieré ahe WU1 visit 
friends* . j ■'

Mm. W. F. Murray, M1»s Lou Fort 
and Mr. H- A Ford, were weekend 
guest® of Mr. mnd Mrs. G. W. Fbwwtt 
at thetn summer home, Cape Tvrmen-

Atug. 4.—Lie «tenant-Rothesay.
Governor Pugeley and Premier Fos
ter went to Fredericton on Tuesday to 
attend the government meetings.

For Mrs. Louis Barker of Winnipeg, 
Mrs. Fred R Tbylor was hostess at 
a bridge of eight tables on Wednes- 

The three prises

combined with dainty Mouses are quite the 
thing for various summer activities. !

V
HaOUR WOMENS SHOP

day afternoon.
were won by Mrs. Fraser Winslow, 
of Fredericton ; Mtes Sydney*-Smith. 
St. John; and Mlss C. Armstrong At 
the tea hour Mrs John Sayre presid
ed at the dainty tea table aud was as 
slated by Mrs. Harry Barker, Miss 
Mary Armstrong and Miss Blspeth 
Maclaren, who. served. Those present 
were Mrs. W. Maicolm Macke»'. Mrs. 
F. E. Savre,vMrs. George K McLeod, 
Mrs. Busby. Mrs Hhzen Hansard. 
Winnipeg ; Mrs. Louis Barker. Mrs. 
T E. G. Armstrong, Mrs. Fraser 
Winslow, FYedericton; Mrs Stewart 
Skinner. Mrs. John Sajcre. Miss Syu 
ney-Smith, Mrs. William Pugs ley. Mrs. 
W. G. Pugstey. Ottawa; Mrs. Powell, 
Mrs. Stevens. Montréal; Mrs Camp
bell MacKey, Mrs .1 - B. VtulUp. Mrs 
W R. Turnbull. Muse C. Armstrong. 
Mrs. H. W. Frink, Mrs. H. F. Pud 
dlngton, Mrs. Harold Schofield. Miss 
Allison, Mrs Walter Harrison. Mrs. 
W. E Foster. Muss Domville. Mrs. 
Harold Ellis. Mrs. J. M. Robinson. 
Mrs. Malcolm MacfcLay. Jr.. Mrs. Mor
timer, Mrs. Marry Barker, Mrs. H. 
B. Robinson, Mrs. Ronald McAvity.

Mrs. George lx. MoLeod and Mrs 
Busbv of St John, are spending Au
gust in Rothesay, occupying the sum- 

and Mrs. l>oonard 
tlielr visit 

rs. McLeod

is replete with many charming creations. 
Sport Skirts of Tricotine, Fine Serge, Ratina, 
White Satin and Wash Satin.

Hampton, aui 
left this week 
will enjoy a mw 
tonal duties.

Mrs. John D 
Mise McCrea \ 
say friends on

0'Hillsboro tine,
*t th* «oil tee on Betur-$13.50 to $27.00 t Hdtt_____  , ^ ^

day afternoon were Mra B. C. Borden 
and Mia® Borden.

Mtes throttne Oabtll and Mit* Mo was a guest las 
EUhtney were week-end guests of Guy Klerstead. 
friends at Pfcrreboro, N. 8. Mrs. Archibal

Mrs. W. L. T. Weldon, who hae bee» urday for a mo 
Visiting at New Glasgow, guest of where she will 
Mro. Dunbar, ha® returned home. daughter, Mrs.

Mrs. Mott, who liae been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
her parents, Mr. aud Mm. John Hen- receiving cong 
demon, left Friday tor her home In arrival of a dai 
CampbeJKOB. , , MIm BllSItoet

MSB, Ad» Ftml, «to to* bean spend- laat week of (i 
log hor TOadlno «t Oapfe Tormantlue, Miss Barton 
left Monday tor River G'ade. baye been spe

Mr. and Mr*. Halejjtii Tritee, Mrs. J. with Mr. and M 
E. March and Dr. H. E. Bigelow spent Friday to » sit 
Sunday at Stint*» Ope, guesta of Mr. Miss Pauline 
and Mrs. H. M. Wood. wft.ult- ‘ *'

Mrs. Gordon Rainnie received tor and Mrs. Ueor 
the first time elnce her marriage oa Among recen 
WedneodW afternoon. Ang. «th, at the “h were Mr. 
residence of Mr. and Mm. James «a»- 
nle. Bridge street. The living rooms Mr. and Mra 
ware bright and attractively decorated n™TL*““ **" 
with quantities of flowers and tern*. *"£ ^r. James 
Mre. Itniimte looked very attractive h> Jue5“‘el,
h.-r welding gown of Ivory with trim- da^'or “J1"'1 
nringt of silver lace, and wee assisted ,In receiving by Mrs James Itatome head nurse of 
In the dining room the beautifully ap- “ Mt
pointed tea table, which was centred “
with pink implies. was présidai over P “
by Mrs. F. G.Rainnie. Miss Lem Ford’ Kev -N- *• M 
and Miss Georgia Olkln, aastoled in 
pasting the dainty refrwslhjnente. Mrs.
W. F. Murray abAductcd the ladd55 to 
tiuj dining room, and Master Freder
ick Murray attended the door.

Miss Margaret Woldoti, who ha® 
been vis Ring to Fredericton, guest of 
Mrs* C. J. Mersereau, returned home 
Tuesday erveutag.

Mr Pamgman aud Mr®. Maclnnen, 
who have been visiting here, guests 
of Mr. Laurie Black, have returned to 
their homes In Montreal.

Mrs. liberies
visiting to town, guest at
McIntyre. ____ , „

Miss Deanery, of Moncton, D» Yititr 
tag ut Cape Tormentine, guest of Mrs.
A. G. Miller.

Mrs. J. E. Hickey. Weldon street, 
received a telegram Monday announc
ing the death at her home in Florida 
ot her sister. Mm Wllmotf, after a 
somewhat protracted illness. The tous, 
hand. OapC WIUuotA recently vktitpd 
Sack ville, aud was on his way home 
when hie wile died.

Mrs. C. E. Lowe and Mrs. W. W.
Bent, who have been visiting here, 
guests of Mrs ITuomas Pattemam,York 
«t root, toft Mbndjay for their home to 
St. Martins.

Miss Mabel L. McHoffey. R- N„ of 
Providence, IL I., to ependiu^ her vac- 
atiofli at her home, Charlotte street.

Mis® Edna Crandall, of Monclon, te 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Fawcett.

Mites Jean Ratante; who has been in 
Amiherat Cor the past two weeks, left 
Thursday -tor HaiUAx, whore she ha® 
accepted a iwottiou as stenographer 
w^th the lirai of aMuLean - BirebelL.
Patton & Ralston.

Mus. Ingraham, of Pasadena, Ctiilf., 
who has been visiting here, guest ot 
Mrs. Httiks, la now visiting friends at 
cape Tormenime.

Dr. J. M. Palmer was in bL JoQin 
und Fredertoiou huit week on buainese 
in vouneetion with Mount Allawn Acn-
demyi 1 bbi wmm* _

Dr. Geonge Trueman and Mrs. True 
of Sums tend, Que., are «pending 
time in this port of the province.

Mr. and Mrs Carey Robineon, ac- 
cumiwillixl by Miss Bessie- Carter, 
spent Wedueddaiy lost with Entend® m 
Wolfville, N. if,

Mr. C. N. Htmright, of Cambridge.
Mass,, was in town on Tlnureduy l'dist- 
Mt. Han right is a brother-in-law or 
Mrs. C. hYod Avanl.

On Friday evening «orne twenty of 
the members of the "Ladies Aid So
ciety" of the Methodist Church met 
at the home of Mrs. Edgar Dixon to 
say good-bye to - Mrs. Edgett, who 
leaves hi a few days to make her home 
in Alberta.
Ladies’ Aid in a short address made 
reference to the fait'hfuinese of Mrs.
Edgett, not only in their society but 
to the Sunday school, and aJeo as a 
welcome visitor to the sdok and alb- 
sent ones, and om behalf of the 'Aid 
presented Mrs. Edgett with à club bag 

slight token of regard and appre
ciation of her helpful service* as well 
__ reminder of the many pleasant 
hours spent together in church work.
Though completely taken by surprise, 
and deeply touched, Mrs. Edgett 
thanked the todies to fitting terms for 
their thoughtfulnees and assured them 
she had greatly enjoyod any wortt she 
bad ottempited to do, and wouild ulLsh 
the meetings more then ehe could

Hlllaboro. N. B.. Au*. «.—Miss Me 
son of Millstream. Kings County. Is 
the guest of Miss Huelah Steevee.

Mrs W. F. Taylor and daughter. 
Jennie, are at St. John attending the 
Knowles-Brey wedding.

F. H Barnett has returned from 
Bangor, Me., and on Monday resum
ed his position as-C.N.R. ageut here.

Mrs Rogers of. Boston, is visiting 
relatives here .

Mrs. Roben Breau aud little daugh
ter of Sunny Brae, are guests of Mrs. 
G. W Harper.

Mrs. Rupert Pa,rkex of Haliax, N. 8., 
is the guest of friends herç.

Mrs. A W. Taylor left recently to 
visit at Charlotbutown, p. K. Island.

BLOUSES
that will combine delightfully with these 
skirts.

■
1

Priced up to $35.00 II

They

Chipman
SWEATERS t

Chipman, N. B., Aug 5.— Mrs. H- 
Sandtil and daughter, Mrs. Marquis, 
of SL John, are guests of -Mrs* John 
Darrah.

Gordon McPh&U, of Amherst, was a 
guest at the Chapman House last week.

Mr. Alex. McPhall Is visiting at his 
homo in Amherst.

Harry Baker is visiting friend® to 
Nova Scotia.

-Mr. and Mrs Fred KiMUlen and fam 
tty and Howard Kti-fUlen motored to 
Belleiteie on Saturday to spend the 
week-end.

Wilson Fraser returned to G leu dyne 
on Tuesday.

Dr. Robertson, of St. JUhn. meule a 
professional visit here this week.

Mis® Eva Hutchinson and Miss Cora 
Hawkee are spending the week in tit 
John.

Mrs. Charles Ranks and family ore 
visiting Mrs. Jamee Dalton.

Miss Mary Baird 1® visiting friends 
at Young's Gove.

Mis-s Ida Harper left on Thursday 
for St. John, where she will spend a 
few months.

Mrs. Chester Brown, of Montreal, 
i® a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dar
rah at the Oh-ipmian House.

Mrs. Frank Hoar, of Moncton, Is 
vtisitlng Mr. and Mre. Isaac Baird.

Mise Hannah Kane returned from 
St. John on Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swain return
ed from a visit to St John and Nova 
Scotia on Wednesday.

Mrs. Wm. Curley is quite 111 witk 
hemorrhage of the brjian.

D. W. Burpee, C. E.. of Fredericton 
was in town this week

John W. Murray sold a eix-yeer-old 
Percheron horse to Hugh Wilson for 
$240. also a ifive-yeiir-old Percheron to 
Haary Upton for $175, last week.

and at Halifax. N. S.
Miss Bessie Parler has returned to 

her home at St. Martins She was ac
companied by her V\end, >Miss Kath
ryn Thompson.

Earle McPhee of Tyrou, P. E. Is 
land, has been spending a few days 
here. Mr McPhee recently returned 
from Scotland, where he has taken 
'svecial studies at a University at 
Edinburgh.

Misses Mary and I-aura Cameron 
were in Moncton on Monday.

Misses Dora and Della Steevea are 
at Pug wash. N. S., guests at the home 
of their brother, Trueman Sleeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peck of St. 
John, were guests on Monday of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Peck.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Mart of St. John, 
were in town during the week.

Misses Buelab Sleeves and her 
guest. Miss Mason of Millstream. were 
guests of >fts. *Wm. McAllister on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. MoLatchey and 
family of Moncton, spent Sunday here.

Keiiaeth Mk*Killop and Harold Cor
ne y of Boston, are at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas Beck.

On Sunday evening. Rev. Dr W. W. 
T. Duncan otf New York, occupied the 
pulpit of the First Baptist Church and 
delivered an eloquent address to a 
'urge congregation. Special music by 
the choir was much enjoyed. Mrs. 
C. A. Peck was h^urd in a sola, "Open 
the Gates of the remple,r and "J 
Lover of My Soul." by the women's 
quartette of that choir. On Sunday 
afternoon next. Rev. Mr. Duncan- will 
preach in the Methodist Church at 
:t o'clock.

Sweaters of Silk and Sweaters of Wool are here in plentiful numbers. Many 
novelty effects arc to be found as well as the usual styles.

i
Dr. T. F. Sprague. A. E. J mes,

George Mitchell, T. M. Jones. 0. J.
Jones, Eugene McKeen and H. V.
Dalling. left for St. John on Monday 
evening, where they will be Joied by 
A. I). Holyoke, to take part in the 
Maritime Golf Association. Matches 
which Look place on the Riverside golf 
link® this week.

Mrs. A. „M. Fisher has re Vi. nod from 
a visit to Fredericton.

Miss Bessie London returned home 
last week, after spending a month 
with hf*r sister, Mrs. John A. Lindsey,
Bloomfield.

Chief of Police Kelly and Mrs.
Kelly were in Fredericton duri i< the 
three days' horse racing and were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harley.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brewer of 
Hawkshaw. spent Sunday in town, 
guests of -Mrs. Brewer’s father, Mr. A.
M. Sharp.

Rev. Dr. Polley of Sydney. N. S„ 
preached in St. Paul’s church on Sun
day. He was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gibson have 
it turned from a trip to the Pacific 
Coates. Mr. Gibson went to attend the 
meeting of the Imperial Council of the 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, held in 
the city of Portland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Mooers returned 
last week from a visit to Bear Is
land. York County.

M’ss Mulherrin and Miss Josto Mul- 
harein of Houlton, were the guests of 
the Misses Millmore last week.

Mrs. David S Young and d mgliter.
Helen, of West Glassville, who h ire 
been visiting relatives iere lor a few 
weeks, have returned horn- 

Mrs. C. R. Fitzsimons left ias' week 
- m lQ_ for Edmonton and Vancouver ani otb- 

St- Andrews. N. B., Ants 6 Mr ja®. er in the We8t. She will visit
MrMarray. of fTederkrton. spent the ,llondg ,n lheEG cltles for ,hloe 
week-end In town. mbnths.

Pusiamoquoddy nhxpter. I. O. D E . MiS3 'Marion Winslow of Montreal, 
held a delightful afternoon tea m the ,, guert of her parenta| Mr aDd 
lawn of Mias Alice Anderson on Thurs- Mrs j N w Winslow.
da>" . Miss Elra Stairs of St. John, is the

Dr and Mrs. Roy Grimmer, of guest ot her stBter. Mrs. Alex. Van- 
Ham pstead. Long Island, are riartln* wlrl Miss Stairs has been head 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Grimmer. nurse for some time at the Evange-

Mrs. Hinckley, of line Hospital. St. John, nnd after hdr
been the guest of Mrs. Davidson Grim- v|slt bere wl„ ct) the victoria Hos-
mer. Chtuncook __ pital. Fredericton, as assistant super- Mrs. Carlisle and daughter of Fred-

Mtes Marjorie Clarke entetrtasned lntendpnt ericton, are guests of Mrs. William
at bridge on Thursday evemtngfOT her At tbe fwlrth annual meeting 0, True.
gneet. Mum law's Jurns^ JMdasFreMa tb, x B. Medical Society. Moncton. Miss Della Everett Is visiting rel*- 
Wren and Mr. Gill were the prize win- i^eld last week, Dr. W. D. Rankin was lives in the village. 

i11®**- , ^ . r elected chairman of the surgical sec- Miss Evelyn Doming of Woodstock,,
Mr. and Mrs. Howrnrd trimmer t]on ,or neIt year was visiting friends here one day last

spent the week-end at The Ledge. Mrs. Manier Colwell of Bristol, week.
Mr. and M-s spent a few days in town last week Misa Christina Tilley was In Houl-

l,aye been the guest, of Mrjind Mrs. vlsi,lnit triends. ton on Satnrdav Mies Tilley leaves
G. H. Stl(*ney. have returned to their Mr A F Tabor, after over thirty this week for Hillsboro where
'*M?JnvMa0Mcnonn'd 1, rtslttn* ia y”ara serv'ce 0,1 tbi‘ C. P. R.. holding will spend a few weeks at the Meth-

Miss t Iola McDom, d k, vtslttn* tu tbe position of engineer for many odist Parsonage the guest of Rev and
1 aratuse. N. .. ytars, was superannuated on July let. Mrs. George Tilley

Mr. George Bahbut has returned Ke returned on Friday from a visit to Mr and Mrs. Lynn of New York
from a trip to Fredericton and Saint Toronto. Halifax and Glace Bay. and accompanied by Mr. and Mrs Porter

lc,t nn -Saturday to jofn Mrs. Tabor and son, also if New York and Mrs
■‘Y, r IvL nStnt7 W ThurBdely sud lamily at Holly-burn. Wes* Van- N. Straw of Bangor, motored trim
M . Ham GTiirr ha, been toe ITT u*' Tab°r, be<M- e,‘ on Monday and are guests ot

*4 c?'herder: Mm. iS’wan, ^“anTS ^ ^“4 =”rt‘ ‘
U*mand°MrTl^s^."Td Mas- t0 The Mtiw Mildred end Jean Law-

1er Jarvis have retorned to Montreal Mrs G M. Slipp. Mrs. Wm Todd Miss M^H* son ônMolday6 °‘

Zl ChSTr' Wtth Mtm Mar' froni^an Strip
Miss Beseie Grimmer entertained at Mvs. w L Mersereau and' son jtcksoMlUe “4 K M”rbe ol

'‘ThrXre’M^d Ulian Morris ^ d - eonflned to
are guests at Mias Keay-s. weeks at Ske utrola Thar L ^ î?roatil meew-

The Misse* Bffle Hugh and Har.el m,e ctunri , / and Mrt Rae DeWitt of Hart-
Glensie. of Oxford. N| S.. are visiting Mrs A H preS8Cott who has been !?nd’ by Mr. and Mrs.
Mis, Marjorie Clarke. yisfung her paints Mr. Ind Mm. Fer" toTd to ZT,0,onONu^k.r:lde'

Professor and Mi-s. Clharet, who rl3 at Bangor for the past three weeks, guestl L Mm rmri * 4 Tere 
have been spending a few week* at rctUrned home on Tuesday. g f,r m J VT T?

, l??ï^ gOM to Priace At the morning service in St. Luke's MlM Nrille 1,! “nd
ward Island. Phiirrh q.mdav a memorial tahlpt tn *1,8B ,eUle Of Augusta, Me.,

Mrs. VibPTt. who lias been visiting tjlf. memory of James C. Ketchmn who wert n ,lho vil,ft*e Wednesday, re- 
her aunt. Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, hae at yimv on Mav 4th 1917 was uowln* olli acquaintances. They And 
returned to her home In Sawyerrille. dedicated by the rector. Rev. F. H. wï™k|? hav,® taken place elnce
P. Q. nivhv The ceremonial though brief h > ere ln residence here, nearly

Mr. Gill who has been acting a. was 'very ,mpresBlve and was followed T ‘f n . ,,
manager of th® Bank of Nova Sootia with close BVmnathetic attention hv , M Crosscupe of Boston, Mas»., Isin toe absence of Mr. Babbitt, hae toe coigrcgarion' Wth^ 21 “m5 TveT“ °' h" 1Unt' M™- s* «.
K°cp s*- Stephen. particularly Interested in the dedlca- M, .

Mr T R. Wren was ln St. John tom „on eas w. Z. Ketchum, Jr„ of Ot- “«* if"UiT A*” w«nt to Houlton
„ , tawa, himself a returned soldier and eï.end a ,ev days

Mr. Wm. Law. formerly ot St. An- wb0 waa abie to so time his holidays "lth her brother- “r. Charles Au-
drews. but now of Boston, ia renew- a„ t0 be present. " tier
leg old acquaintance, after an ah- Mr R wllmot Balloch, who has 
aence of forty-five years. been spending the past two months

Mdb Mary OTfalloran and Master w.tb Dr. Charles G. Main and Mrs.
Francis O Halloran are visiting their Main, St. Stephen .spent a few days 
grandmother, Mrs. Florence O HaHo- !n t0Wp wit^ Mr. W. L. Carr. He re- 
ran- turned to his home In Centreville on

Wednesday.
Mr. William Z. Ketchum of Ottawa,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mre. T. C. L.
Ketchum.

Mr. G. W. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Reed, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gerow,
Mr, G. H. Foss and Mr. and Mrs, G.
W. Gerow of Fort Fairfield, were in 
town last week attending the 

Mrs. C>4|»*s Everett, who has been 
ln falling nealth for tbe past few 
months, passed away on Thursday at 
her home heer. She Is survived by 
three sons ln the United States, and 
two daughters, Mrs, F. O. Crelgh- 
ten and Mrs. Alex. Shaw of this town, 

and family are spending a few week! Her. H. W. True conducted the fun-

mer home of Mr 
Tilley and family duimg 
to Smith’s Cove. N. S. M 
and Mrs. Busby are enjoying a visit 
from their sister, Mrs. Hansard of 
Winnipeg.

Elmer Pudding left tltis week for 
Halifax to visit his aunt and uncle, 
Dr. and Mrs. M A. Curry

On Tuesday afternoon Mr®. P. F. 
Blanchet entertained very eujoyably 
at three tables of bride, her 
being Mrs. Thomas Bell. Mrs 
Paddington. Miss lvaye. Mr- 
Holly. Miss Hooper. Mrs. Walter Har
rison. Miss Mabel Gilbert. Mr*. W M 
MacKay. .Miss Allison. M>s Carritte. 
Mrs. Frank Fiirweather. Mrs. Julien 
Cornell. The prize winners were Mrs. 
Harrison and Mrs. Holly

Mrs William J. Davidson has re
turned from a few weeks 
Fredericton and St. Stephen, 
latter place she was guest at the home 
of her son. Duncan

Silk Sweaters 
$14 to $27

Wool Sweaters 
$5 to $14

>•<<

For Children, 6 to 14 Years acceptably con 
vices In the B 
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VOILE FROCKS«
lY F.
Walter i

Now Underselling byBiD4

25%>

i White Voile Frocks that seem 
synonymous with young girlhood, they 

are made in sudh charming, winsome 
styles. At these underpricings mothers 
should not hesitate to replenish the 
girl’s wardrobe with two or three addi
tional frocks. Regular prices $3.50, 
$5.00, $6.00, $9.00 up to $15.00. All 

1-4 LESS.
THIRD FLOOR.

v
visit to

At the Perry, of Suewex, ta 
Mre. J. M.fazDavidson and

At th® summer home of Mr and 
Riverside, 

and Isobei
yMrs. Eustacf Barnes.

Misses Mary Mutheson 
Brooks of Montreal and Murj'try Rob 
in son of St. John, are visiting the

-V

4

JMisses Barnes.
Dr. Henderson and little son. Miss 

At.na Mac Keen and MJss Agio's Mac 
Keen of Montreal, are guests at the 
Kennedy House.

Mr. and Mrs 
family of St. John, moved from the 
cit> on Wednesday to Mrs. Laiubord s 
new bungalow.
/ i^ast Friday Mis. Harold Paysvin 

.^entertained informally at two tables 
o’ bridge. The players were Mrs. 
Blanche:. Miss Schofield. Mrs. Cud- 
Up, Miss Kaye. Mrs. Walter Gilbert. 
Mrs Frank Fairweather. Miss t Gil
bert and Mrs t'arritte. The prize 
was ®ron by Mrs. Gilbert.

Mrs Benjamin Lambord of 
York, arrived this week to visit her 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. B. Lambord^ 

Today (Friday) Mr. and Mrs. J M. 
Robinson and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hjtrrison and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W Frink are leaving by 
automobile for Shediac. where they 
expect to spend the week-end.

iLeutenant-Colonel J. H. Kaye wife 
and child of Toronto, are 
“Deerpark 
ana Miss Kaye.'

Miss Josephine Morrison sp 
weekend at Riverside with Mi?

now at s .

<■Daniel Mutltn and
CHILDREN’S 

STRAW HATS
3rd Floor.

1-3 OFF :

St. Andrews

Jacksonville OAK HALL Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King StreetJacksonville, N. B. Ang. 5.—Miss 

Goldie Havens, a .student at the Fred
ericton Business College, Is home for 
a months' vacation, the college being 
closed for the month of August 

Miss Grace Everett has returned 
from a two weeks' vacation at Old 
Orchard Beach.

New

®i

Lovely Silk
Dresses

0

Farm." guests of Mr. W.
> -■ent the 

ss Mary
Barnes. J

Mrs. Charles A Hanson and Miss 
Marjory Hanson of Orange. New Jer- 
F?y. motored to Rothesay, arriving on 
Wednesday to spend several weeks at 
the Kennedy House.

Rev. and Mrs Lyons of Salem, 
Maas., are here visiting at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. George Henderson 

At Crescent Lake Camp on Monday 
Mrs. Harold Ellis entertained at lundi 
and bridge. The party included Mrs. 
Ellis, rMs. Frink. Mrs. Mortimer, Mr?.' 
W. a. Harrison. Mrs. C. df-Forest. Mrs. 
Alex. Fowler, Mrs. J. M 
Mrs. F. E. Saver. Mrs. H. B. Robin 
sor and Mrs. B. R. Armstrong. The 
bridge prize was won by Mrs. Frink.

Mr. Ernest Turnbull and Miss 
Nancy Turnbull of London. England, 
art at the Kennedy House Miss 
Turnbull is leaving for home tomor
row. Saturday.

Guests of Mr. and Mr?. E. S. Carter 
at Fair Vale are Miss Helen Carter 
of Ottawa and Miss Norah Carter of 
New York, who have been visiting 
their father at Barue-sville.

Mrs. Fraser Winslow of Fredericton. 
Wednesday with Mrs. Walter

ed
rt

\J

For Summer Wear in 
Ladies’ and Junior SizesRobinson,

The president of theVthe

A beautiful line of Taffeta and Foulard 
Silk Dresses in ladies' and misses' sizes, 
consisting of Black Taffeta Silk, belt of 
same material, organdy collars and cuffs, 
gathered front pockets. Pretty Brown Satin 

Dresses with white point lace collar and cuffs. Alice Blue Foulard Silk Dresses 
with pretty white floral patterns; also Blue Foulard Silk with green georgette 
over-drapes and Georgette sleeves. We cannot describe the smartness of these 
lovely Summer dresses, so come and see them on display in our, mantle depart
ment, second floor.

V
\

.

spent
Harrison. Rothesay Park

Miss Brock, who spent 
Smith’s Cove, N. S 
home.

Mrs. Carritte and her grandson, 
Jimmie Carritte left yesterday (Thurs
day on a trip to Moncton. Chatham, 
Yah&l and Burnt Church where they 
will visit friends.

George E. Garter and his friend. 
Harold James, spent several days at 
Fair Vale, guests of Mr. and Mrs. E 
8. Carter. They have returned to 
Quebec. During their stay a number 
of young friends gave them a surprise 
party and bon fire on the shore. La
ter dancing was enjoyed at the Car
ter residence

At Renfortli Mrs. and Miss Morton 
entertained informally at luncheon for 
Mrs. Friarr of Toronto, who is visit- 
tori her daughter, Mrs. A. Fudge at
Renforth.

From Truro, N. S., Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Dryden motored to Fair Vale on 
Saturday and visited Miss Catherine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lupton McAvity 
have gone on a motoring trip to Yar
mouth, N. 8.

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Paddington, son 
and daughter, have returned home 
from their camp on Long Island, 
where they spent a week.

Mrs. Joseph Henderson and Miss 
Muriel Henderson left on Tuesday to

has returned

s> toll.
Mr. A. G. Pants, of Shelburne, N. S„ 

a graduate ol Mount Allison Univers
ity, who has been spending eoine time 
ln P. E. Island was to town for a flew 
day® last week.

Mr .and Mrs E. Haaen and two 
daughters, who have been visiting 
here, guests of Mr„ .«pd Mrs, FraUt 
Harris, left WedneScW tor P S. Id- 
land, where they will visit relatives.

Dr. W. N. Miner and party, of Calais, 
renewing acquaintances to

\
Ladies’ Silk Dresses 

Junior Silk Dresses .

$40.00 to $70.00 

................. $25.00x SUMMERMis» Inez Bird left on Thursday 
for Fredericton. While there she wljl 
be the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. 
Richards.

At the afternoon service on Sun
day. Rev. L. A. Fenwick received 
three young people into full mem
bership of the church.

Rev. Mr. Bell and Mrs, Bell and 
children from Temperance Vale, ar
rived on Thursday and were guests 
of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Brock 
Vail. Mr. and Mrs. Bell have 'been 
touring the country by car, for tue 
last week. „

Rev. L. A. Fenwick 4s spending 
two weeks’ vacation under canvas on 
the Mlrdmichl River, Mrs. Fenwick 
is visiting at her old home in Perth.

Miss Viola Turner who has been 
spending 
ther, Mr. 
her home In flt. Almo on Thursday,

Advance Showing of a Few Very Smart 
Serge and Tricotine Street Dresses

I

i At the fir 
the hot weat 
Baby’s Own 1 
he may be be 
will prevent 
given oci 
and will p 
troubles if t 
Baby’s Own 
be kept in t 
are young c 
othc.r uieilipiu 
er has the gi 
analyst that 
The Tablets 
dealers or by 
from The Dr.

Me., were 
town yesterday. They made the trip 
by automobile

Mre HtvroW E. Bigelow and Mtes 
Tweedte left test Week for Cfoevente, 
N. S., where they will «pend a couple 
of weeks.

Mrs. W. R. Medan sera end flamiiy. 
who have been spending a few weeks 
wtth relatives hero, returned Monday 
to thotr home In Newcastle. They 
were accompanied by Mra Mol union’s 
mother, Mre Aifcm Atkinson.

Dr. and Mra. H. T, Knapp, who have 
been spending e few day# at Hilldboro, 
guesta of Mew. and Mrs. Cann .have 
returned home,

Mr. Augustus Rigby, of Eagle Laike, 
spent Sunday at his home here.

The ladies of All Sr-.Ints Church held 
their annual sale and aftetrnoon tea 
in All Saints pchool room and on the 
church lawn. The proceeds amounted 
to over $700.

h
n

For late Summer and early Autumn wear. These dresses are very smartly mod- 
. eled, some have accoidian plaited skirts and handsomely embroidered in wool, or 

chenelle, all of the newest styles now showing in the mangle department, second 
floor.
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Woodstocki: )6

lDANIEL ted of King St.
a

London HouseWoddetook, Aug. 4.—Miss Elizabeth 
Ketchum returned on Saturday from 
a visit to Amherst, N. 9t 

Hon. W. P. Jones and Mrs. Jones
her vacation with her bro- 
Barle Turner, returned to

ai- a-wh,L z
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CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

•d to Chatham on Tuesday, returning 
Wednesday, accompanied by Mise 
Mona McLennan, who fwas visiting 
relatives there.

Rev. mze

Gibbon, St. Mm; Mtoe Evelyn Cogs
well, Ottawa; Miss llaael Mowat, 
Miss Georgle McDonald and Messrs. 
Wesley McDonald, Harold Mowat, 
Clifford McDonald, G. A. Mowat, L. 
Gray a nd Fred Mowat.

Dr. C. M. Snow of Moncton, spent 
the week-end In town.

On last Wednesday evening Miss 
Hattie McDonald very pleasantly en 
tertalned a number of friends at Char 
lo, a picnic supper being enjoyed on 
the beach.

WILSONS ■
i

n Murray of Seattle, 
Wash., Is visiting his slater, Mrs. Wm. 
Currie at Oharl .

Miss Ethel I-dngley, who was the 
guest of Mrs. H. E. Mott, Dalhousle, 
has returned home.

Mr. and Urs. Theobald have return
ed to Quebec, after a visit with Mrs. 
Theobald's sister, Mrs. W. R. Git 
ker.

EASTERN LINES.
8t. John River Bridge Substructure.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
C. 13. Brown, Chief Engineer, Moncton, 
N. B., and marked on the outside, 
"Tenders for St. John River Bridge," 
will be received un to 12 o’clock noon 
on Saturday, August 21st, 1920, for 
the construction and completion of the 
substructure for a single track Rail
way Bridge over the St. John River at 
Fredericton, N. B.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen and tender 
forms obtained at the following offices: 
The Chief Engineer, Canadian Na

tional Railways, Moncton, N. B.
The Division Engineer, Can. National

Railways, Tunnel Station, Montreal,
Que

The Station Agent, Canadian National
Railways, Fredericton. N. B. 

Tenders must be submitted in dupli
cate on the tender forms supplied for 
that purpose.

Each Contractor tendering must 
submit with his tender a security de
posit in the form of an accented cheque 
on a chartered Bank ot Canada and 
made payable to the “Canadian Na
tional Railways" for an amount of 
Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,006.00). 
Security deposits will be returned to 
all unsuccessful tenderers. Security 
deposit of successful tenderer will be 
forfeited to the Railway it Contractor 
refuses to enter into a contract based 
on his tender when called upon to do 
so Contractor's security deposit will 
be returned on the satisfactory com
pletion of the work.

Plans and specifications will be 
loaned to bona fide Gontractors on the 
deposit of security amounting to Fifty 
($50.00) Dollars, 
posit to be in the form of an accepted 
cheque on any chartered Bank of 
Canada, made payable to the Canadian 
National Railways. Security deposit 
will be refunded on the return of the 
plans and specifications.

No revision of any tender will he 
considered if received by the Chief 
Engineer at Moncton at a date later 
than 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, August 
21st. 1920.

All conditions of the Specifications 
must be complied with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

F. P. BRADY,
General Manager,

Eastern Lines.
Montreal, P. Q„ July 30th, 1920.

Foundry offidp at aft, May H. ,S«4r,
1er to the Royal Bank- anti U 
borne and James Wry left last week 
on a motor trip through Nova. Scotia. 
They will go at- tor as North Sydney, 
where they trii-l spend their tocftdàye.

Mies Gertie Gordon, of Oxford, N. 
S.. is visiting at the home of Mr. J. W 
McDonald, Weldon street

Sackville
a-emmo. n il, Aug KM*

lee u Mackenzie, who $*** been spend
ing » three weeks' v«/cation here with 
hor parents, Mr.' and Mre.G. H. Mac
kenzie, leaves Friday ft* Newport, R. 
L, where she wiM rewume her work 
In nursing.

Mtes Constance 9mlin left Tuesday 
tor Plotuu, N. 6., where she wUl visit 
friends. , j

Mrs. W. F. Murray, M1»s Lou Ford 
and Mr. H- A. Ford, were weekend 
guest® ot Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fkwodt 
at their summer home, Gape Tonnen-

, tel- Campbellton VW
Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Sto

Miss Edith Gorman of Rlvere du 
Loup, Que., is the guest ot ter aunt, 
Mrs. Edward Alexander at Blde-a-wee 
cottage, Cross Point

Mrs.

Campbellton. N. B„ Aug. 6.—Mrs. 
John McKenzie and children of I-<og- 
gievllle, are visiting in town, guests 
of Mrs. G. G. McKenzie.

Mr F. M. Anderson wag In St. 
John this week.

Mise "Frances James of Montreal, 
is the guest of Miss Ethel Lingley.

Miss Sarah Lutz Is spending her 
vacation with friends on Prince Eld- 
ward Island.

Miss Isabel MacNlchol has return
ed to Montreal, after a short visit 
with her parente, Dr. and Mrg. P. 
MacNlchol.

Mrs. F. M. Anderson and Mrs. 
John Collier are 4n Winnipeg, visit
ing friends and relatives.

Miss Ethel Comely, nurse in train
ing at the Victoria General Hospital, 
Fredericton, Is visiting her home

Miss Bylow Smith has returned 
from a visit with friends in St. John.

Miss Nellie Annett has returned 
from Charlo, wh'ere she spent the 
past week with Mrs. H. J. Currie.

Miss Edith Lunam very pleasantly 
entertained a number of friends on 
last Friday evening for Miss Jean 
Fitzmaurice, who left on Monday for 
TldnJsh N. S.

Miss Jessie Currie and Mias Geor
gle Currie have returned from a 
pleasant visit wilh relatives in Fred
ericton and Marysville.

Hon. C. H. LaBi'llois of Dalhousle, 
was a visitor to town on Wednesday.

Miss Edith Miller is visiting rela-

The Industrial Welfare Cotntnleslou 
of the State of Oregon recently Issued 
orders fixing the hours of labor and a 
minimum wage for minors and women 
in mercantile, amifacturlng, personal 
service, laundry, telephone and tele
graph and public housekeeping occu-

Alphonse Laçasse,
Blanche Laçasse and Miss Marguerite 
Laçasse of Mauchester, N. H., are vis
iting Mrs. X LeBlanc.

Miss Gladys Day, who was the 
guest of Miss Fredya Davison, has 
returned to her home in St. John.

MIsb Grace Burgess has returned 
from a vacation spent with relatives 
in SL John.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Harrison ot St. 
John, are in town and will occupy the 
Methodist parsonage for a few weeks. 
Dr. Harrison will preach In the Meth
odist Church during the month of Au
gust

Mrs. C. S. O. Crocket Mies Clara 
Crocket and Masters Jimmy and Billy 
Crocket are visiting in Fredericton 
and Poklok.

Mth. W. H. Cray, Mrs. Steiner, Mr. 
F. Steiner and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Shirley left last week on an auto trio 
to New York.

Mrs. Wealey Myles, Mrs. H. Mason 
and daughters, Dorothy and Barbara 
of Lowell, Mass., have returned to 
their home after a visit with relatives 
In Campbellton and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid McMillan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Nichol of New Mills 
with Mrs. David Henderson of Charlo, 
motored to Morrissey Rock on Tues
day and on their return to Campbell
ton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
S. Harrison. Dr. and Mrs. M Ilian of 
Newcastle, who are enjoying a holi
day at New Mills, were also with the 
partir

Tne Grand Bazaar in aid of the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital, opened on Wed
nesday evening. The affair is held 
in the Skating Rink, which presents' 
an attractive picture on entering with 
its decoration*, booths, etc. 
and amusements of all kind

Miss
res.

Hampton
Hampton, Aug. 6.—(Rev. 8. S. Helps 

left this week for Oospe, where he 
will enjoy a months’ rest from his pas
toral duties,

Mrs. John DeLong and her guest,
Misa McCrea were guests of Rothe
say friends on Monday.

'Miss Rosalie Kierstead, St. John, 
was a guest last week of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Kierstead.

Mrs. Archibald gritUta left on Sat
urday for a months' visit to Montreal, 
where she will be a guest of her 
datighter, Mrs. Robert Hamilton.

iMr. and Mrs. Howard Campbell are 
receiving congratulations upon the 
arrival of a daughter in their home.

Mies Elizabeth Ruddkk was a guest 
last week of friends In Sussex.

Miss Barton and Mr. Barton who 
have been spending the past weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Coatee left on 
Friday to visit relatives In Moncton.

Miss Pauline Williamson, Nauwige- 
wauk, was a guest on Saturday of Mr. 
and Mrs. George DelLong.

Among recent guests at the Wayside 
Inn were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bond 
ant' party.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Elkin and party. .. , ____ ,
Mr. and Mr». W Shaw and party, Uv"* l oP,0^lanJ’ ,Me- ... .

Miss Rutllla McLaughlin is visiting 
Miss Lftura Dickie at Point la Nim.

Monica White was also the 
guest of Miss Dickie for several days 
this week

Misses Rhoda and Ruby Miller are 
visiting in Black Lands.

Miss Annie Myles is the guest of 
Miss Edith Dennison at Marysville.

Mrs. H. G. Mlllican and little son 
are visiting Mrs. Millcan’e parents, at 
Nappan, N. S. Mr. Mlllican who ac
companied them to Moncton, has 
since returned to town.

Miss Ruby Bremuef and Miss Haz 
el Quinn have returned from Wolf- 
ville. where they were delegate* to 
the Missionary Conference held

Miss Annie Corbett and Miss Jes
sie -Fleming pf Moncton, were guests 
of Mrs. H. B. Anslow at Charlo for gueet
several days this week and also of A party of camper8 who have been 
menus in town enjoying a trip up the Restigouche

Misa Fkdinp N-eteOh ot Boston, and Patapedla, have returned to town. 
Man. in vtatting her motiior. Mrs. th„ return trip being made bv canoe. 
Robert Nelson. This Is Mias Nel- The parly included Mrs. ('. M. Snow, 
sons first visit homo since her re- Monctoo; Mls„ Nlta McDonald, Miss 
turn from,overseas, where she serv
ed with the American Nursing Corps, 
and many friends will be glad to wel
come her.

Miss Frances MacPhereon spent 
the ^week-end -with her parents. Mit 
and Mrs. Jas. MacPherson at Charlo.

Mrs. J. C. Fairley, Mrs. C. B.
Fairley and Miss Florence Fairley 
have returned from a week’s outing 
at Chain of Rocks.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

tins
at the golf tea cm fiefcur-net____ , ^ w

day afternoon were Mre B. C. Bond en 
and Mtes Borden.

M*s ttrolSne ONbtll awl Mias Mjc- 
Eïhtney were week end guests of 
friends at Pfcrrslxiro, N. 8.

Mre. W. L T. Weldon, who hae beem 
Visiting at New Glasgow, guest of 
Mre. Dunbar, hoe returned home.

MYs. Mott, who has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mre. John Hen
derson, left Friday Dor bar home In 
Camp be) Roe.

MJfcs Ate Ford, who ha® been spend- 
ing hor vocation at Cape Tormentlue, 
left Monday for River Glade.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Tritee, Mre. J.
E. March and Dr. H. E. Bigelow spent 
Sunday at SigHtec Gape, guest® of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Wood.

Mre Gordon Ratimie received tor 
the first timo since her marriage oa 
Wedncudae afternoon. Aug. 4th, at the 
residence of Mr. and Mre. James 'Roto- 
nie, Bridge street. The living rooms

-dMr Jwmesorego,,
ZL" .l.,,. v.attv attractive to Miss Jessie Robinson left on Tues-

d.y for a vl.il with We.Uleld friend A 
her wedding «wwnot *™ry " Mla, Florence Snell who has been

hvSStoniA bend nurse of the operntln* depart
S t'hTrthuf, renmi the beautifully »1> m,,nt ot t6e Money" Hospital, arrived In the dtnljig room th»b«amiruuyjW| on b”tbe guest ot her

***** ^.^„^i.ti o^r Parents, Mr and Mrs. F. T. Snell, 
with pink popives, was pros1u«M Rev N A McNeil nf Salisburyby Mrs. F. G.«B*touto. Miss Lou Ford Kev- A MCNe11 01 saBsoury,
and Ml* Uoorgie Galkin, assisted to 
passing thé dainty rtrfreshjnente. Mre 
W. F Murrey obfiducted the tadiidS to 
the dining room, and Master Freder
ick Murray attended the door.

Mtes Margaret Woldoto, who has 
been visiting to Fredericton, gueet of 
Mre C, J. Mersereau, returned home 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Pamgman anil Mre. Maclnnen, 
who have been visit lug here, guests 
of Mr. Laurie Black, have returned to 
their homes In Montreal.

Mrs. Charles
visiting to town, guest of 
McIntyre. ____ _

Miss Damery. of Moncton, is visit-- 
tag at Cape Tormentlne, guent of Mrs.
A. G. Miller.

Mrs. J. E. Hickey. Weldon street, 
received a telegram Monday announc
ing the death at her home in Florida 
of her sister. Mrs. Wilmott, after a 
somewhat protracted illness. The bus- 
hand. OapC Wilmott, recently visitai 
Sack villa and was on Ms way home 
when hie wife died.

Jure C. E. Lowe and Mrs. W. W.
Bent, who have been vLilting here, 
guests of Mrs TTiomas Pat teroun, York 
st root, left MOnday for their home In 
St. Martins. [

Mtes Mabel L. McHaffey. It. N., of 
Providence, IL I., te ependiug her vac
ation at her home, Chartotie street.

Mi&s Edna Crandall, of Moncton, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mre 
R. E. Fawcett.

Mils* Jean Halnnto; who has been in 
Amihenst for the past two weeks, left 
Thursday tor Halifax, whore she ha® 
accepted a position as stenographer 
w$Lb the firm of McLean - BirchelL.
Patton &. Ralston.

Mu*. Ingraham, of Pafludena, Cud if., 
who has been visiting here, guest ol 
Mrs. Httika, la now visiting friends at 
cape Termentme.

Dr. J. M. Palmer was in St. John 
und Froderioiou last week on huâmes® 
in tonnaction with Mount Allaeou Aca-

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

A

m-j-

im
?

X>/x This security de-

For Ooide, Pal", Headache, Neural- ; package which contai"» complete di
me, Toothache. F^rache. and for rectione. Then you are getting real 
ltheumatiam, I-umbago, Sciatica, Ncu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
ritin, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians lor over nine- 
name “Bayer ' or you are not taking teen years. Now made in Canada. 
Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer” also sell larger “Bayer" packages 

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer"—Ton xanst say “Bayer"
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very
acceptably conducted the Sunday ser
vices in the Baptist Church.

Mte. Hugh Aitkens and two chil
dren of Fredericton, are guests of 
Mi Archibald Brittain.

Mrs. S. E. Alward and Miss Sfmilie 
Alward were week-end guest® of Mrs. 
S. E. Macdonald, Havelock.

Colonel Fred Wedderbqro and Mrs. 
Wedderburn left on Saturday for Mon
treal, where the former will receivb 
treatment at the Royal Victoria Hos
pital.

Messrs. R. F. McFarlind, H. W. 
Crowe, D. W. Montgomery and H,
D. McLaudhlan of Truro, who have 
participated In the golf tournament at 
Riverside, were guests this week at 
the Wayside inn.

Mr. Edward 
ej from a .business trip to Woodstock.

'Mr. and Mre. Valentine Johnston 
and children arrived this week from 
Montreal and are guests of Mrs. 
Johnston's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Wetmore.

Mrs. Wilfred Cox and children, St 
John, are vlfritors to Hampton this 
week.

Mr. Bert Smith returned on Tues
day for Toronto after spèndiog two 
weeks' vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruddick Smith.

Miss Lila Foster left on Wednes
day to be the guest of friends in Dor
chester.

Dr. S. S. King and family are en
joying a motor 

Mr. Vance W 
enc with rfiends at Onotiette.

Miss McNally of Annapolis, N. S„ 
is a guest of Mrs. Robb.

Rev. R. J. Colpitts spent Sunday in 
Salisbury and conducted the Baptist 
services in that village.

Mrs. Gborge Howard and Miss Bes
sie Howard left on Saturday for Fort 
Fairfield, where they will be guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Howard and Mr. 
and nMs. Fred Howard.

Jjieut. W. V, R. Winter ha® returned 
frbm Sussex, 
tllng the final 
with the Cadet School.

Mrs. S. S. King and Miss Con
stance Wetmore were among those 
from thi| place who on Friday even
ing attended the entertainment at 
Kingston, and also took part in the 
programme.

Monsieur and Madam Teeçier and 
Young of New York, are guests of the 
latter's, parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs. J. H. Di-Long left today for 
Moncton, where she will be a guest ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert DerLong.

Mr. B. C. Wetmore is on a busi
ness trip to Buffalo and other Ameri
can cities. .

Miss Stella Wetmore left today for 
Gagetown, where she will be a guest 
of Mrs. Law.

Mr. Hazen Folkins a#l family mo
tored to Salisbury on Wednesday.

Rev. F. S. Porter left this week on 
a business trip to Newfoundland.

The Methodist services on Sunday 
will be conducted by Dr. Borden of 
Sackville.

Mia® Mabel. Smith. Miss F. Cora 
DeLong and Miss Harnet Alward have 
returned from Woodstock, where they 

attending the Vocational School. 
The W. M. A. S. of the United 

Baptist Church was entertained on 
Wednesday afterhoon by Mrs. À. E. 
Coates.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
John, are receiving congratulations on 
the arrival of a son in their home. 
Mre. Scovll was formerly Miss Géor
gie Wilson of this place.

Games
,. . _ s are pro

vided, ana a large number of town- 
folk, as well as those motoring from 
outlying districts a re in attendance. 
The Bazaar is proving as successful 
as in previous years,

Miss Jean Fitzmaurice, who has 
been the guest of Miss Edith Lun
am, left on Monday for her home in 
Tidnish, N.
Miss Lunâm
tained a number of friends

1E00 ACRES TIMBERLAND TOR 
SALE.

S. On Friday evening 
very pleasantly enter-

t THERE WILL SOLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION AT CHUBB’S CORNER 
(so called), in the City of Saint John, 
on Tuesday, the 24th of August, 1920, 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 180U 
acres of Timber and other lands, all 
in the Parishes of Saint Martins and 
Slmonds, Saint John County, Province 
of New Brunswick, as follows:

1. THE MILE HILL LOT (so flail
ed). being lot "0” on the plan of lands 
of Richard Lovett and John S. Parker, 
made by Thomas O Kelcher, containing 
245 acres more or lews.

2. THE OOLRAINE LOT (so call
ed ,i. bei 
taining

3. THE SHORE LOT (so called) 
being part of lot "M" on said plan, 
containing 100 acres more or less.

4. THE CLAY FIELD LOT and 
HILL LOT (so called), being u>t v." 
on aid plan, containing 37 acres morp 
or less; and lot "B” on said plr- con
taining 12 acres more or less

5. THE CHURCH HILL LOT (so 
called) being lot “J” on said plan con
taining 89 acres more or less.

6. The southern 
NORTHWEST MARSH (bo called) 
marked on said plan as undivided and 
containing 26 acres more or less, and 
the northern half of the SOUTHWEST 
MARSH (so called) marked on said 
plan as undivided and containing -*9 
acres more or less, >>oth lots being 
situate on the westerly side nf Ten 
Mile Creek and marked on said plan.

7. A half share 
MILL PROPERTY 
on said plan containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

8 THE BELL LOT (so called) 
containing one hundred acres more

The above eight lots being known 
as the LOVETT LANDS and situate 

TEN MILE CREEK

996fi wmm ynY

BISCU ITSPerry, of Suewex, to 
Mre J. M.

Sold m Ot/IA. MOUGO.S. m pailsHarrington has return-

FREQUENT HEW - gJ
K? lot "P" on said plan, con- 

0 acres more or lea?.
J Tig
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A Sure Sign That the Blood is 

Watery and Impure. mmMr. and Mrs. Alexander McLen
nan, Miss Jean and Margaret McLen
nan and Mr. John McLennan motor

'î
people with thin blood are much 

more subject to headaches than full 
and the form of

I
0*2

blooded person 
anaemia that itflicts growing girls 
is almost always accompanied hy 
headaches, together with disturbance 
of the digestive organs.

Whenever you have constant or 
recurring headaches and pallor of the 
face, they show that the blood is thin 
and your efforts should be directed 
toward building up your blood A 
fair treatment with Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills will do this effectively, and 
the rich red blood made by these pills 
will remove the headache.

More disturbances to the hearlth 
are caused by their blood, than most 
people hav- any idea of. When your 
blood is impoverished, the nerves 
suffer from lack of nourishment, and 
you may be troubled with insomnia, 
neuritis, neuralgia or sciatica. Mu ties 
subject to strain are under
nourished and you have mus
cular rhum attem

blood is

ii

MOTHER!trip to Harcourt, 
ard spent the week- half of the

“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

> Vi V interest In the 
called) marked

ÏTT 7.where he has been set- 
accounts in connectiondemyi .... -

Dr. George Trueman and Mre True 
of tiuuiatead, Que., are spending 
tmie in tills part of the province.

Mr. and Mre Carey Robinson, ac
companied by Mise Bee* le Carter, 
spent Wedno-day Last with Entend® m 
Wolfville. N. ?.

Mr. C. N. Htmright, of Cambridge, 
Mass,, was In town on Thuredaiy la^L 
Mt. Hanrlght is a brother-in-law or 
Mrs. C. Fred Avanl.

On Friday evening «orne twenty of 
the members of the "Ladies Aid So
ciety” of the Metiiod-lst Church met 
at tlhe home of Mrs. Edgar Dixon to 
say good-bye to - Mr®. Bdgett, who 
leaves tn a few days to make her home- 
in Alberta.
Ladies’ Aid to a short address made 
reference to the fait'hfulnees of Mre 
Edgett, not only in their society but 
to the Sunday school, and ateo as a 
welcome visitor to tlhe sick and ab
sent ones, and un behalf of the 'Aid 
presented Mrs. Edgett with A dub bag 

slight token of regard and appre
ciation of her helpful service.*, a® well 
__ reminder of the many pleasant 
hours spent together In dhurch work. 
Though completely token by surprise, 
and deeply touched, Mre. Edgett 
thanked the Uidies to fitting term® for 
their thoughtfulness and assured them 
ehe had greatly enk>yod any Wit she 
bad attempted to do, and would miss 
the meetings more than ehe could

V,
9 Lot Twenty of the EMIGRANT 

LANDS. Parish of Saint Martins on 
the North side of the upper road lead
ing from Loch Lomond to Quaco.

in. Lots 21. 22. 23 and 24 of the 
GRANT LANDS, on tlhe North side 
of said road from Ix>c.h Ix>mond to 
Quaco. Parish of Saint Martins afore
said granted by the Crown to John 
Dooley and Henry Larittus, October 
10th. 1K2S. known as the T-acey and 
Dooley land«=. 
ed to contain 
virgin hardwood timber and one mil 
lion feet of spruce 

For full description and further par
ticulars apply to

lumbago
thin andIf

you begin to show symptoms of any 
of these disorder®, try building up 
blood with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and and as the blood is restored to 
its norma! condition every symptom 
of the trouble will disappear 
are more people who owe their pres
ent state of good health to Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills than to any other 
medicine, and most of them do not 
hesitate to say so.

You can get Dr. William^' Pink 
Pilte through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2 50 from the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine <

z
Accept “California" Syrup of Figs 

only—look for tfie name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is haring the best and most 
harmless physic tor the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
its fruity taste. Full direction® on 
each bottle

These lots are estimat- 
one million feet of

The president of the

You must say "Call- TEED & TEHTD 
120 Prince William St

St John N B
Brockville. OntforeJa.”

July 19, 1920.

Scovll, St Ÿ4 common"
sraiiatiu."

General Sales Office
Ut “ STaJAMBS ST

. BITUMINOUS 
STEAM 
GAS COALS

toll.
Mr. A. G. Pants, of Shelburne, N. S„ 

a graduate of Mount Allison Univers
ity, who has been spending some time 
in P. E. Island was to town for a tow 
day® last week.

Mr .and Mrs E. Hazen and two 
daughters, who have been visiting 
here, guests, of Mr„ Mre Prat* 
Harris, left WednewW ter P. E. té 
land, where they will visit relatives.

Dr. W. N. Miner and party, of Oalul®, 
renewing acquaintance® to

SUIIB COMPLAINTS 
w KILL LITTLE ONES

MONTREAL

R. P. &. W. F. d . ARP. Uti/il 1 bJ
Agents at 8l John.

‘The >9zd ‘Value in:At the first Sign of Ulnetm during 
the hot weather give thé little ones 
Baby's Own Tableto or in a few hours 
he may be beyond aid. These Tablets 
will prevent summer complaints if 
given ocasBionaUy to the well child 
and will promptly relieve these 
troubles if they come on suddenly. 
Baby's Own Tablet® should always 
be kept in every home where there 
are young children 
other uieiUpiue a® goad and the moth
er has the guai^atee of a gbverment 
analyst that they are absohfTely safe. 
The 'Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealer® Of by mail at 26 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co#

Me., were 
town yesterday. They made the trip 
by automobile

Mrs Harold E. Bigelow and Mies 
Tweetflo left last Week for Cheveate, 
N. S., where they will «pend a couple 
of weeks.

Mrs. W. R. Melon sera and tomliy. 
who have been spending a few weeks 
with relatives here, returned Monday 
to thfltr home In Newcastle. They 
were aooomptinled by Mre Molanson's 
mother. Mre Aifcm Atkinson.

Dr. and Mr®. H. T, Knapp, who have 
been spending e few day# at Hilidboro, 
guest* of Mew. and Mrs. Cann .have 
returned home,

Soft Coal
Reserve and SpringhillFLOUR We recommend customer* 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.forUread, Cakes eTPastryThere is no

The St. Lawrence Flour "Mills Co.
Montreal, 7>a. R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,

49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.
ffalifox.7V.Si
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THE LAME MAN AT THE KING’SMAGAZINE FEATURES TABLE.
Short Cuts To Male Beauty. By WILLIAM T. ELLIS.

The International Sunday 
School Lea son For August 8 Is, 
“The Kingly Kindness of David." 
—II. Samuel 8:16; 8: 1-13.

ter’s son. And thou shall till the 
land for him, thou, and tby sons, and 
th> servants ; and thou shall bring 
in the fruits, that thy master's son 
may have bread to eat: but iMephibo- 
shcth thy master’s son shall eat bread 
always at my table. Now Ziba had 
fifteen sons and twenty lirvants. 
Then said Ziba unto the king. Accord
ing to all that jny, 'ord the king cora- 
mandeth his servant, so shall tny ser
vant do. As for Mephiboeheth, said 
the king, he shaîl eat at my table as 
out of the king’s sons. And Mephi- 
bosheth had a young son, whose name 
was Mica. And all that dwelt in the 
house of Ziba were servants qnto 
Mephibosheth. So Mephibosheth 
dwelt in Jerusalem; for he did eat 
continually at the king's table; and 
he was lame in both his feet."

their own. The best way to conserve 
the original hair is to run a hair brush 
over it at lease once a month, BUt if 
it proves too much of a strain on the 
abdomenal muscles to brush the en
tire scalp at once, why brush one side 
of it the first of the month and the 
other side the 16th. 
can be gotten iu drug stores for a 
small sum or in Pullmans for nothing.

the jnost prominent is the Adams ap
ple A sizable Adams apple can be 
growed by constantly pruning tin- 
neck dnreing the blossoming season. 
The normal apple, thus treated, wilt 
soon assume the proportions of a 
grape fruit.

That brings us to the finger nails. 
These should be run over a grind 
stone or emery wheel every autumn

By Ring W. Lardner.
Te the Editor: ~

«ï\>r VT», and yrs. the columns of 
the daily newspaper press has been 
full of articles on how to keep beau 
ttful and how to stay beautiful and 
beauty hints and etc. but when you 
cwme to read them you alw-ays find 
out that they refer to girls of the 
feminine persuasion and the articles

No body is truly educated who has 
not a reasonable familiarity with 
the great library of the world’s best 
■Itenature—a compendium of ro
mances, hero tales, history, philoso
phy. poetry and theology—called The 
Bible.

Yet there are persons who would 
be ashamed to confess Ignorance of 
Robin Hood or Richard the Lion- 
Hearted or of the two little princes 
in the tower who unblushingly ad
mit that they never heard of the 
lame prince with the long name of 
Mephibosheth, who was rescued 
from obscurity and established in 
royal state at the table of the great
est king of Ills age. All the charm 
of the tales that engross childhood 
ia in this old story from the aimais 
of the Hebrews, u *story which con
stitutes the present Sunday School 
Lesson.

Back of the narrative Itself lies a 
philosophy which this world of ours 
in the year 1920 sorely needs—the 
philosophy of Tiow to behave after

: . : >
reign, after he had 
throne of Saul, should make stimu
lating reading for the mighty ones 
at Paris and London and Washington 
and Moscow. Also it might be con
ned by those leaders of revolutions 
who have come to sudden power on 
earth.

David was so royal in soul that 
that he behaved magnanimously to
ward all his late foes. He punished 
no enemies, except those who had 
done wrong to others than 1 himself, 
and with spacious tolerance and for
giveness. he set about making his na
tion safe and prosperous and great. 
He knew that there could not be a 
new order built upon hatred and re
venge and small selfishness. David 
was great enough to make a fresh 
beginning for Israel.

The Lame Prince.

LESS" AN-D -FEWER"
When you auo speaking or writing 

of isome thing that may lie considered 
as a rnaitiv use "leB3," but when 
speaking or writing of a ooDecblooi^ 
or gathering, or assemblage.
■ fewer:" "Less” refers to Quantity, 
‘ fewer” refers to number. Thus, It 
is incorrect to sa»)’, "When he came 
out bi the orchard, he had le s apples 
than 1 bad." Say, "He had fewer 

fTpplC5 then 1 had." Do not say, 
"There were no less than a thousand 
persons in the crowd." Say "There 
were no lower than a thousand."

Examples of the proper une of 
"less" are. of course, abundant, ami 
will occur to every reader, tas, "1 
have less money than my neighbor 
But. again, if the reference is to the 
number of dollars possessed, the car 
reot word to use is "fewer" and not 
"Ices.” Eor instance, the following 
is correct: "I have fewer hundreds 
than my neighbor has thousands.”

Hon. W. L. M. King Is duo for a 
week-end visit to North York, 
took a little rur up there once before, 
but didn't get anywhere.

Hair brushes

A Monarch Among Men.
There is a mean streak in most of 

us which rejoices In the other man's 
sins and misfortunes. That Is why 
wh give such swift wings to gossip 
about the good and the great It ex
plains the fact, which 
should help us bear in mind, that the 
world is readier to remember the sins 
ana weaknesses of King David than 
his really royal character an ddevo- 
•tion to the welfare of his people and 
bis sincei'e zeal for the glory of Je
hovah.

:

1

this Lesson

The record of David’s 
come to the

Ho David was a monarch 
a great man by all tests.

among men,

old Israel to its highest eminence of 
greatness; and, what is more, he 
lived a life of broad-minded 
ance and courage and justice. His
tory is prone to link the 
David with Bathsholm 
let us not forget the

KAli? is ONE OF Trt£_.<yREATE>r AbsCTY" A A\A>/ CA/u HAVÇ 
Originality and Beauty.

That brings us down to the «-yes.
Men is born with black, brown, blue 
or gray eyes as regards tin* midst of 
the eye. but most of the eyeballs is 
water colors.
is to be out of the ordinary looking 
and this can be accomplished in re
gards to the eyes by leaveing one eye
ball in the original tone and coloring 
tin- other red or pink, which is done 
by habitualy smokelng a cigar or ci-

in the direction of tlm eye that is to 
■ be tarnished. Frequent applications of 

present day hootch, taken internally,

The nose wHl retain Its youthful 
vigor by the frequent usages of cal 
cimine applied externally with a nail 
brush or calcimine spreader.

The teeth eau be made more attrac
tive by filling in between the bicus
pids with a liberal quota tut gold which 
cat* be obtained from the Russian am
bassador. The same teeth will last 
a whole lot longer and retain their 
pristine handsomeness if the food eat- 

| e:i is the kjfld that don’t half to be 
c.'awed, such as soup, oysters and 
radisbesi

and then brushed out underneath with 
a match, sharpened at one end.

There is nothing as pretty as a 
man’s ankle. Men should always 
wear low shoes and stockings that 
are wont to tear at a moment's no
tice, giveing the spectator the full 
contour and tone of the aukle proper, 
o'* tibia .aid fibula.

It will improve the looks and feel 
of the feet to take off the shoes every 
Bight before or after retireing.

Queries on the care and feeding of 
the elbows and all other males’ 
beauty questions will be answered by 
the writer if stamped, self-addressed 
envelope is enclosed, with the - stamp

is written by the same, and it be
gins to look like as if this kept up 
all 1 sided, why pretty soon the la
dies will be pretty near as beautiful 
as wh boys. So 1 have decided to step 
into the breeches and start a beauty 
col. for gents only and tell the boys

name of 
Uriah;

sentative side of his life, as typified 
by his conduct towards Saul, Jona
than and Mephibosheth.

Once a Kansas woman 
prize for a definition of success in 
tlie following words, which surely fit 
King David: “He has achieved 
cess who has lived veil, laughed oftan, 
and loved much; who lias gained the 
trust of pure women and the love of 
little children; who lias filled 
niche and accomplished his task; who 
has left the world better than lie 
found it. whether by _ an improved 
poppy, a perfect poem, or a rescued 
soul; who has never lacked apprécia 
tion of earth’s beauty or failed to ex 
press it; who has always locked for 
the best In others and has given the 
best he had; whose life was an in
spiration; whose memory a be i «-dic
tion."

«One secret of beauty

1
ette and always cocking it upwards No-To-Bax: has helped thousands to 

break the costly, nerve-shattering to- 
baoco habit Whenever you have a 
longing for a smoke or chew. Just 
place a harmless No-To-Bac tablet in 
your month Instead. All desire stops.- 
Shortly the habit is completely 
broken, and you are better off men
tally, physically, financially it’s so 
easy, so simple, «et a box of No-To- 
Bac and if it doesn’t release you from 
all craving for tobacco in any form, 
y oar druggist will refund your money 
without question. No-To-Bac is made 
by the owners of Cascarets; therefore 
is thoroughly reliable.

I a;-'
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Men tried to curry favor with 
David, in his hour of victory, by 
dealing harshly with his late foes. 
Oh, the woo wrought by these con
scienceless sycophants, who aVe for
ever tempting the mighty to their 
fall! An Arab messenger brought 
David the first news of Saul’s death, 
declaring, in hope o-f reward, that 
lu* himself had struck the fatal 
blow. Instead of winning honor 
and a prize, he was slain by David’s 
order as the murderer of the Lord’s 
anointed. Later, two other crafty 
men slew Saul's remaining son, Ish- 
bosheth, supposing that they would 
thereby secure the king’s favor. 
They also were punished with death. 
General Abner’s death at the hand of 
General Joato, in pursuit of a pri
vate blood feud, and in apparent vio
lation of the king's hospitality, mov
ed David to real maiming.

In the same spirit, the 
Jezreel, who had rescued the bodies 
of Saul and his sons from the igno
minious fate accorded them by the 
Philistines, were sought out and 
honored by King David, whose soul 
was as royal as his throne.

Firmly established in his kingly 
estate, David began to look about 
for any survivors of the family of 
Saul. Only one could be found, Me
phibosheth. the son of Jonathan, who 
had been crippled in both feet by be
ing let fall in infancy from the arms 
of a nurse. This lame prince had 
been taken in by a loyal Israelite. 
Machir, who was the sort of man that 
stands by fois friends in all kinds of 
weather, as David himself was later 
to learn when he was a fugitive.

,

At The King’s Table.
Naturally, this beautiful Incident 

in the life of King David is a favor
ite wth preachers and teachers, lie- 
cause of its parallelism and symbol
ism.

Island. July 29.
(Copyright, 1920. by the Bell Syndi

cate, lue.)
• i *4

It depicts the mercy of God 
toward man. for His Son’s sake, even 
as David displayed mercy toward 
iMephiboshoth for his father’s sake. 
And the royal favor which rest- ied 
the lame man from the lot of a fugi
tive and gave him a place at th. 
royal table prefigures the goodness 
of God who makes us partakers, with 
Christ, of His kingly bounty.

illSIA Substitute For Rouge.

Almost every man is born with a 
aversion to the use of rouge et noir 
on the lips, but the latter can be red 
dened fresh daily by rdering rasp 
berries, crushing them in tlie saucer ‘ 
with a spoon and then mouthing them 
slightly before consuming.

Tlie ears can be kept within rea 
sonable bounds by sleeping nights In 
a football headgear and cleaning oc- 
cassionally with a typewriter brush.

The chin, or jaw. should be swept 
out once in ^ wile with a whisk or 
whiskers broom. *

The complexion can be demolished 
of moles if traps are set at the proper 
intervals.

Other blemishes of the complexion, 
such as insect bites, can be avoided 
by keeping out of the insect zone.

That brings us to the-meck of which !

9

V'• r. we SE^sX e.fl*a&J3
how to preserve themself and if any
body thinks this bird is not qualified 
why all as I can say is look at my 
photograph or meet me in the flesh.

la my first article on this subject 
today I will work from the head down 
beginning with the hair, a great deal 

* ef which 1 have wasted in experi
ments to find out the best means of 
keeping it both oily and coily. Beau- 
tfftii hair is one of the greatest as-

IKwell who had 30 sets of it. 
é great many men has not got as 
much jack as that gent and 
pea et economy and keep a hold of

,v

"For the love of God is broader than 
the measure of man's mind. 

And the heart of the Eternal is most 
wonderfully kind.”

i Squarely fitting our own diy is 
this Lesson’s message upon kingly 
character. Changes are all about us, 
and still coming. • There never was 
such an overturning of the establish
ed order as we are now witnessing. 
The bottom has come to the top in 
many places. The high have been 
brought low. Rich have been made 
pcor and poor have become rich. Un
less there is the David spirit of mag
nanimity, of forgiveness, of tolerance, 
of good will, of the forward look, of 
xeal for the common welfare, the fu
ture seems dark indeed. Obviously, 
and practically, it should be the con
cern of each one of us in his own 
sphere, however limited, to display 
-bigness of spirit and freedom from 
hate and petty reprisal.

Royal souls alone otiu now make 
a success of the new kingdom of hu
manity.

\|
man can have as witness Mr.S But 1-

Rann-Dom Reels
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[c\THE SLEEPLESS BABY. A Tale of the King's Mercy.
The sleepless baby is a popular 

term of continuous vaudeville witlv 
ai\y price of admission.

ft is generally understood among 
people wiio have never had any ba
bies te speak of that if they are let 
Alone and not interfered with by an 
open safety pin they can be relied 
upon to sleep for hours at a time, only 
waking up when refreshments art 
served. This is a greater error than 
the common belief that Cain lifturied 
A maiden aunt of his first wife. ,A 
baby which is perfectly healthy and 
Is also cutting teeth at a high rate 
of speed does not need any more 
sleep than a hoot owl and can sit up 
all night without feeling languid and 
depressed In the morning.

The sleepless baby is caused by a 
lack of drowsiness due to becoming 
unduly excited over something. One 
of the most painful revelations which 
comes to the young husband is the 
©as© wit h which a five-weeks-old 
baby can become excited. It is not 
A difficult matter to tell when this

happens, as the baby at once becomes 
talkative and attempts to swallow its 
left hand, wrist and elbow.

Nearly all babies which are afflict
ed with acute and pernicious insoin 

their
tacks at night, just after a proud 
but tired father has turned in and 
lias begun to slumber in a noisy and 
impassioned manner. We would like 
to ask why it is that a small, infan
tile baby will sit around on the floor 
all day and play with a «mo-armed 
dolL without uttering a single harsh 
word, and then as soon as the shades 
of night fall insist upon being car
ried around the house in a pop-eyed 
condition and banish sleep from the 
entire neighborhood?

The only cure for the sleepless baby 
is time and plenty of it Every young 
husband should be required to take 
care of the baby at night, so that his 
wife can sleep and build up her com
plexion. If we had a law to this ef
fect there would J>e less gallivanting 
on the part of the male sex.

Phone or Write Us
to Send Y ou an Apex Cleaner 

FREE TRIAL PERIOD

KING’SThe flavor ot aiL oriental court 
pervades this storyr We think of re
cent happenings in Afghanistan; 
and of the conduct of the late Abdul 
Hamid toward his brothers ; and of 
familiar tales and poems of the habit 
of the kings of the East in getting 
rid of possible rivals to their thrones. 
It was the usage of his day and sta
tion for King David to clear the field 
of all the descendants of Saul, who 
might later rise up to dispute his 
right to the sceptre.

0o when David began to make 
inquiries for the seed of Saul there 
was excitement and fear. Mephi- 
bosheth was discovered and brought 
into the royal presence overwhelm
ed. and calling himself "a dead dog," 
unable to believe that love and loyal
ty to his father could survive the at
mosphere of a court.

Let us have the charming story 
itself, titraight from Holy Writ, as 
th< Sunday Schools of the world are 
studying it: "And David reigned 
over all Israel; and David executed 
justice and righteousness unto all his 
people. . . . And David said. Is there 
yet any that is left of the house of 
Saul, that I may show him kindness 
for Jonathan's sake? And there was 
of the house of Saul a servant whose 
name was Ziba, and they called him 
unto David; and the king said unto 
him. Art thou Ziba? And he said. Thy 
servent Is he. And thr* king said. Is 
there not yet any of thr house of Saul, 
that 1 may show the kindness of God 
unto him? And Ziba said unto the 
king. Jonathan hath yet a son, who is 
lame of his feet. And the king said 
unto him, Where is he? And Ziba 
said unto the king. Behold, he is in 
the house of Machir the son of Am- 
mlel, in Lo-debar. Then king David 
sent, and fetched him out of the house 
cf Machir the son of Ammlel. from 
Lc-debar. And Mephibosheth, the son 
of Jonathan, the son of Saul, 
unto David, and fell on his face, and 
did obeisance And David said, MeipJi- 
tboshetto. An he answered, Be
hold, thy servant! And David said 
to him. Fear not; for I will surely 
show thee kindness for Jonathan thy 
father's sake, and will restore tliee all 
the land of Saul thy father; and thou 
shait eat bread at my table continual
ly. And he did obeisance, and said, 
What is thy servant, that thou shooil- 
dest look upon such a dead| dog as I

nia come down with worst at-

University \
SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

Temperance is a bridle of gold; 
he who uses it rightly is more like 
a god than a man.—Burton.

You simply cannot afford to go through this 
mer depending on broom and dust cloth to do 
your cleaning work. Unless you bring an Apex 
Cleaner to your aid, a summer of hopeless cleaning 
drudgery lies before you. Only in the Apex will 
you find the exclusive features that insure clean
ing satisfaction.

sum-

CollegeThe central concern of every hu
man being is to know God, and, 
knowing Him, to do His will and live 
in His plan.*—D. S. Cairns.

1

WINDSOR
Father perfect my trust;
Let my spirit feel in. death 
That het feet are firmly set 
On the rock of living faiJLh!

—Phoebe Cary.

COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE, 
LAW ÀND DIVINITY.

A thorough Academic training et 
moderate cost amidst the best social 
and moral surroundings.

The College Will R^Open on 
SEPT. 28TH NEGT,

For Calendar and information m 
entrance qualifications and residential 
accommodation, apply to

Th. President, Windier, N. X

TELEPHONE US OR MAIL COUPON
Wc will deliver an Apex at the time most convenient 

to you and demonstrate its many uses. After free trial, 
a small initial payment makes the Apex yours to keep,— 
balance on easy monthly terms. The grandest march of victory is 

the march of bruised reeds repaired, 
and the sweetest light in the wor.d at 
-his moment is the light of restored 
lamps.—-H. Elvet Lewis.

FREE TRIAL COUPON

TJuSt ïblKSH THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
St. John, N. B. 

Distributors for New Brunswick
I desire to take advantage of your free trial offer. 
Please deliver an Apex Cleaner on

•Seeing ye have purified your souls in 
your obedience to the truth unto un
feigned love of the brethren, love one 
another from -the heart fbrvenlly,
I. Pet. 1:32.

Cor. Dock and Union Streets 
Phone M. 2436

understand that this request puts me under no obligation.

There is no speech nor language to 
express

The secret messages of Goil, that 
make

Perpetual music in the hearing

À tt firm’s 

(MIrge
ï J 4THE COOKIE JAR.

You can rig up a house with all manner of things.
The prayer rugs of sultans and princes and kings,
You can hang on its walls the old tapestries rare 
Which some dead Egyptian once treasured with care, 
But though costly and gorgeous its furnishings are,
It must have to be homelike, an old cookie jar.

rzn&K —Henry Van Dyke.
TORONTO

Theoretically we know that He 
doeth "all things well,” and that “all 
things work together for good to them 
that love God"; but it Is a triumph of 
faith which brings great glory to God 
when In the time of nature’s sorrow, 
the whole soul of the believer rejoic
ingly accepts the Lord’s dealingi.—J. 
-Hudson Taylor.

FOR BOV*
There are just a few things that a home must possess, 
Despite all your money and all your success—
A few good old books which some loved one had read, 
Some trinkets of those whose sweet spirits have fled. 
And then in the pantry, not shoved back too far 
For the hungry to get to, that old cookie jar.

ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER
■■■■ - ~ —wft!

'•«.«I»"*» •’•NT ON APPliemoW
Autumn Term Commence Sept R n

Let the house be a mansion, I care not at all!
Let the finest of pictures be hung on each wall.
Let the carpets be made of 
And the chairs only those w 
I’d still want to keep for the joy of my flock 
That homey, old-fashioned, well-filled cookie crock.

Like the love of the mother it shines through our years, 
It has soothed all our hurts and has dried away tears;
It has paid us for toiling, in sorrow or joy,
it has always been kind to each girl and each boy;
And I’m sorry for people, whoever they are,
Who lire in a house where there’s no cookie Jar.

OTTAWA LADIES, COLLEGEthe richest velour, 
nich great wealth can procure, NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING.

Academic work up to the first year University. Seven 
applicants for matriculation last term without failure in successful

any subject
Music, Art and Handicraft, Household Aits, Physical Culture Etc 

Ample grounds. The capital offers exceptional advantages. '
J. W. H. MILNE, B. A„ D. D.,

President.
"Then the king called to Zfba, 

6aill's servant, and said unto him, 
All that pertained to Saul and to all 
his house have I given unto thy mas-

For Callendar apply to
MISS I. G ALLA HER,

Udy Principal.
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Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c

Parlors
38 Charlotte St.

•Phone 2789-21.
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C. N. Lurie

Common Errors In English and 
How to Avoid Theni

W
. .

t {
—. *
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Weekly Chat Answers
Dear Girls and Boys:—«

Just a “Hello, hello, chums,” for a 
chat thte wdeTt. Since It Is holiday 
time you wtiii not want too much ad
vice or information either, but Just to 
know that you are not forgotten. It 
is good new» of happy holiday times, 
which all the letters carry these days 
and I am delighted to know that the 
little friends are enjoying themselves. 
At the same time they may give en
joyment to others too, and that t&ot 
bhould be always kept in mind. One 
little member writes of her very suc
cessful flower garden and tells of 
taking bouquets to those having none. 
That is Indeed a lovely way of giving 
Pleasure as all love to receive flowers, 
l tell you of this in case there are 
others among you who have the same 
opportunity for spreading kindness, 
but who may be enjoying themselves 
too much to think of such kind acts 
as they could easily perform. Let us 
all as faithful members of the chil
dren's Corner live up to our motto, 
which we keep before us each week. 
All may not have flowers to distribute 
but there are many kindnesses which 
little folks can do for others and In 
the mid-st of Jolly time» stop and 
think. You will find many ways if you 
try hard. (Hoping the holidays con
tinue real Jolly to the end.

As ever your friend,

enroll you among 
will hope to have 
from you soon, te 
and doings. That 
becoming acquaint 
you know.

MURIEL H.-4L 
progressed in awl 
feel quite proud of 
outing has been t 
sure the next on« 
lovely too. Indee 
going tfio quickly, 
riddles too this w<

ft

ERNEST T.—It 
to write at such 
did enjoy your let 
picture you a ver 
happy fellow at ) 
Good luck.

EVA G. R —Yo 
writer indeed and 
make a good one f 
man ah ip and neat 
must be in a very 
splendid descriptIc 
I know you have m 
those cousins as 
again.

I

I
RALPH O.—Ver 

join our Olub and 
a valuable membi 
letter from you tel 
how you spend yo 
any pets?

UNCLE DICK.

Birthday Greetings
Birthday greetings to all the kiddies 

having birthdays during the coming 
week. On our list are the following:

Marlou M. Markey, Roasway, N. S.
Roy -Brown, Corn Hill, N. B.
Nathan Goldman, Lombard St., City.
George Sharpe, St. James St., Cl<y.
W. Russell Armstrong, Porter’s, 

N. IB.
Blenda Short, Central Greenwich, 

N. B.
Pauline Layton, Cameron, Miss.. 

U.S.A.
‘Myrtle Patterson. King St., East, 

City.
Kathleen iMoGorman, Charlotte St., 

City.
Clara Flagg. City.
Jean Atkinson, Havelock, N. B.
George Hunter, East Florencevillo, 

N. B.
Lillian Oillies, BeUeisle Sta., N. B.
John Grass, Moncton, N. B.
Ella Goodtellow, South Esk.
Glenna Beazley, Andover.
Margaret Baird, Bairdaville.
Doris Forster, Queen St., ity.
Dorothy King, Charlotte St., City.
Geneva Anderson, Allard's Creek.
Cecil Gaynor, 50 Millldge Ave„ City,
Elinor Sutherland, Amherst, N. S.
Phyllis Sage, Princess St., City.
Barton McLean, the Range.

RESCUED.

KATHLEEN W- 
letter very much 
like an old friend 
description of your 
the holidays contl 
they finish for the 
fast for most of lii 
got to put the dal 
on the coupon, so 
next time you writ 
tered on our birthc 
of the brothers ca 
too?

I
FRANK J.—-It 8 

since you wrote, 
very acceptable. < 
ing the water spoi 
to have good fun ; 
always learn mor 
and boating throw

ALLAN S.—You 
alright and I am r 
up, you knqw th« 
worth while is the 
when everything 
Prove you are th 
again. Glad you : 
stories so much ai 
on our page too.

WINIFRED K.- 
be very pretty and 
feel rewarded for 
Springtime. How i 
take your flowers 
fortunate for ever 
ceive flowers. Yoi 
good and 
apology. Hope tc 
again soon.

»

: A little brown mousie—unhappy and 
lonely—

Sat crouched on a shelf in the gar
dener's shed;

Then she gave a deep sigh, stretched 
herself, and, “If only 

I'd someone to save me!” 
tie mouse said.

s
don’t t

the lit-

DONALD S.—Tb 
wordsi it always 
when things (even 
You are evidently 
new dog and shou 
him to do many ct 
to get more of yo

In a certain Sum 
well organized, tin 
have each their se 

The superintend 
Mr. Day, was movi 
and on the Sunda; 
ture, at the close 
hymn, “Speed Awa 
During the singini 
erinlendent came 
noticing the levity 

He hasten

“Good-day to you, (Ma’am; ’tis a fine 
morning—very ;

Come into the garden, the sun's in 
the sky;

I can offer you peas—or a peck at a 
cherry—

A bath in n pool—you can 
yourself dry."

On the potting-shed window a black
bird was tapping—

He whistled his greetings with 
voice like a flute.

"Oh, thank you, kind Sir,—but it's no 
good you rapping;

1 don’t care for baths, and I’m not 
fond of fruit.

cause.
Day that there wa 
Intended, that the 
God speed, but wc

mentlng the loss 
and school, he an 
hymn, which provi 
Day is Coming." ' 
foi the boys.

"And If I liked both. It 4s use]etas deny
ing.

I couldn’t have either Just now— 
for you see

I am shut in this shed; and I’m weary 
with trying

To nibble away through the wall to 
get free.

After a te

* "I came through a hole that leads out 
W§ f of the garden,
■V But somebody saw me and settled 

my fate;
I didn't discover that soft things 

could harden
Till the fact was accomplished— 

and then 'twas too late!

ener,—but h< 
Forgot that such 

birds exist; 
It. isn’t cement, he

ty!"—
His strong yellov 

and a twist.
“Two hours and a half I’ve been hard 

at work scratching—
1’OA blunted my teeth and my paws 

are quite bent;
But I’ve made no impression; some 
mischief is hatching—

I fancy they’ve fillet! up my door 
with cement!”

And in went the p 
a scamper. 

Came little Mine 
upon peas!

“Many things," ch 
in a hamper 

J tasted, but nc

The blackbird, first this way. then that 
way. went seeking,

Till a little round hole filled with 
white stuff he spied ;

He looked at it sideways, then thrust 
his great beak in.

“Hurrah ! You'll be free in a min
ute!” he cried.

“Kind Sir, 1 must 
lly are ol< 

How very angry
be!

He'll find his old 1 
bled, but nev 

Discover who ni

"No doubt he was clever, that gard-

OW TO BECOME A MEMBER
OF THE CHILDRENy

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthc 
For convenience the coupon printed below wi 
occasionally on our page and may be filled 01 

along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of " 
1 wish to become a member of the Child

My Name is
y

Address

hthday

I was bom in the year 19 • •:»

Fit guaranteed.

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Dalhousie University
HALIFAX, N. S.

Arts, Science, Engineering, Music, 
Law, Pharmacy, Medicine, 

Dentistry.

Entrance Scholarships:
Three of $200, five of ?10f) eadh. 
Awarded on results of matricula
tion examinations, September 
22-25, 192Q.
One reserved for Halifax County, 
one for Cape Breton, one tor New 
Brunswick, and one for Prince Ed
ward Island.
First Year Scholarships:
Three of $200, three of $100 each. 
Awarded on results of first year, 
and tenable during second year. 
The Blrchdale Hotel 
has been purchased as a residence 
for men students and the Marl
borough House for women students. 
Registration Days 
in aJl Faculties are September 27th 
and 2Sth. Halifax students must 
register on the 27th.
Lectures Begin
Wednesday, September 29th,
For Full Information
apply in person or by letter to the
office of the President.

QUIT TOBACCO

So easy to drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing habit.

DEALERS
W. Allan Staples...................
W. C. Whipple......................
L. A. Dugal............................
Service Tire and Electric Co.

Fredericton, N. B. 
.. Mc Adam, N. B.
......... Edmundston

St. Stephen
Jones Electric Supply Co..........................St. John
L. M. Johnson St. John
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BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES Ice. end giving a tremendotie leap, 
landed beside the now almost uncon
scious boy. As the dog grouped the 
back of the boy’s collar, Albert In
stinctively put hiie arm around the 
dog’s neck, and in that way the dog 
towed him to the edge of the Ice.

Headed by Larry, who was now 
quite oool and collected, the boys 
quickly formée a living dhaln, and as 
the dog brought Albert to the edge, 
Larry leaned over and grasped him. 
Thus, altogether the boys pulled and 
he was dragged to safety. The dog 
placed his fore- 
tried weakly "to 
fort was too great, and he was just 
sinking back when the chain re-farmed 
again and salvaged him.

The dog soon recovered from the 
effects of Ills immersion, but Albert 
did not fare so well. Seeing his con
dition a man who had been attracted 
to the scene, picked him up In his 
arms, and ruc-hed with him to the 
houeo of Dr. Cameron, which bordered 
the pond. The other member# of the 
club followed witlh the dog in thetr 
midst and he received many a pat on 
the head, and a good word spoken for 
his gallant action.

Under the influence of a brisk rub
bing by the doctor, and a warm drink, 
Albert was soon ready to Journey 
homewards. As he was still feeling 

ewhat shaky after his involuntary 
bath. Dr. Cameron decided to take him 
back in his auto, and while he was 
gone to the garage to get it Albert’s 
young friends gathered around him 
with many expressions of thankful- 

at his narrow
-'Well," said Larry addressing Al

bert, *T guess when your mother hears 
of this, she won’t be quite so anxious 
to get rid of the dog.”

Albert smileu weakly and putting 
his arm around the dog’s nook, drew 
him closed, saving. I’d just like to see 
her get rid of him; she would have 
some job, believe me

“That’s the right spirit, Albert,” the 
Doctor said, appearing at the door, 
"and If your mother doesn't want him 
by any chance, I’ll take him myself. ’

Bundling the boy up warmly In 
blanket's, Dr. Cameron carried him out 
to the auto, and placed Mm in the rear 
seat with the dog smuggled beside 
him. Ixurry and the Doctor climbed 
in, and the trip homeward started.

“I wonder what ts keeping that 
pesky boy," Mrs. Rankine petulantly 
exclaimed to Mr. Rankine. Here It is 
long after dinner time, and he hasn’t 
shown up yet Just at tints moment 
tiie door bell rang, Mr. Rankine open
ed the door, and a man stepped In.

‘I’m the man you telephoned for 
from the Animal Rescue Home," he 
explained, coming in. "I believe you 
have a dog for me?"

"Er, we had a dog for you." Mr. Ran
kine answered, smiling ruefully, but 
he escaped from the house this morn
ing, though mv wife had him secure
ly tied up. "Why, here’s the dog now, 
he added, starting back as the dog 
came through the open door, but 
whet’s this ’’

The next instant Dr. Cameron walk
ed to, carrying Albert In his arms, just 
as Mrs. Rablnne came into the hall 
from the dining room.

"Your son’s all right" the doctor 
quickly exclaimed, as she came for 
ward with a white face. "Come into
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Teddy’S father had been reading aloud to him from a book of 
* aea stories and Teddy listened eagerly as his fhther read a 

thrilling tale of whale fishing- Every detail of the whaling 
schooner’s was described; the long whale-boats, the apoutlng of the 
whale and the manner of catching It If you’ll follow the dots you'll 
see some of the things they use to catch whales and yon 11 realise 

, It must be exciting sport. ______ ____________
pe.

THE WESTMONT BOYS’ 
CLUB STORIES

outside door, and not noticing the dog, 
went on into the kitchen to deliver his 
parcels. Without further ado, the dog 
slithered through the open door to 
freedom. How 
the next que«ti| 
the dog again p 
the next instak 
the street with

Rover To The Rescue
(Continued from bast week.) i find his friends was 

. Circling the house, 
ked up the scent, and 
he waa hopping up 
Us head close to the 

ground. Once or twice he left the 
trail, but an instinct inherited, per
haps from .one of his many progeni
tors, brought him back again

Leaving the town behind, he ais- 
oedded Thatcher's HfU, and seeing the 
boys at the bottom, he started for 
them at a gtùlop.

Noticing that the group of boys 
were wildly excited, he approached 
them with a puzzled air. What could 
all this excitement mean ?

But what of the dog all this time ? 
Mrs. Ranktoe had telephoned to the
Auamai Rescue League that morning,
asking them to call around, as she 
had a stray dog for them, and the 
Society had aseured her that a 
would come that aft 
awaiting his coming, she hod placed 
the dog In the vestibule for safe keep 
ing. and to be doubly secure, she had 
tied him to a rope, the other efid of 
which was fastened to a large null m 
the wall. As at happened in sniffing 
around in h*s temporary prison, the 
dog nosed Into one of Albert’s old

Recognizing a familiar scent, he 
took It into ht* canine brain thiat he 
ought to be with his young master, 
and he started tugging at the rope. 
Alas, for the vain hopes of Mrs. Ran
kine of keeping the dog safely an

While

CHAPTER IV.
To the Rescue.

Suddenly he stiffened at what he 
saw. Albert, hampered as he was with 
his heavy clothing, and finding 

chored, the rope parted and the dog support on hi» slod, was just about 
was free, though within the confines all in. The light seemed to be fad tig 
of the vestibule At this moment the and a strange desire to Jet go and 
had of fate was stretched forth to have done with it all swept over him

With the speed of an express train, 
the dog ran towards the hole in the

little

help in the shape of a blundering bow, 
headed grocer’s boy. He opened the

‘ZUL. y.t*.—-i* a/h*uX- ~A&t. n
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Motto: T_ly Deed s Make Happy Lives

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters
- *■ !

I

Dear Oinls and Boys:—
Just a Hello, hello, chums," for a 

chat thltf weiek. since it Is holiday 
tlune you will not want too much ad
vice or Information either, but just to 
know that you are not forgotten. It 
Is good news of happy holiday times, 
which all the letters carry these days 
and I am delighted to know that the 
little friends are enjoying themselves. 
At the same time they may give en
joyment to others too, and that tact 
should be always kept to mind. One 
littlp member writes of her very suc
cessful flower garden and tells of 
taking bouquets to those having none. 
That is Indeed a lovely way of giving 

■ pleasure as ell love to receive flowers. 
1 tell you of this in case there are 

lb others among you who have the same 
Jk W opportunity for spreading kindness, 

but who may be enjoying themselves 
too much to think of such kind acts 
as they could easily perform. Let us 
all as faithful members of the chil
dren’s Corner live up to our motto, 
which we keep before us each week. 
AU may not have flowers to distribute 
but there are many kindnesses which 
little folks can do for others and In 
the midst of Jolly times stop and 
think. You will find many ways if you 
try hand. (Hoping the holidays con
tinue real Jolly to the end.

As ever your friend,

M'ILŒJRŒJD W. I*—Very pleased to 
enroll you among the new nleoes and 
rill hope to have a nice long letter 
from you soon, telling of all yourself 
and doings. That Is our only way of 
becoming acquainted with each other, 
you know.

MURIEL H.—Mow well you 
progressed in swimming, you 
feel quite proud of yourself, glad 
outing has been sp pleasant and am 
sure the next one planned will be 
lovely too. Indeed the holidays are 
going ^oo quickly. Did you not send 
riddles too this week. It so, thanks.

have
must

I

ERNEST T.—It was so good of you 
to write at such a busy time and l 
did enjoy your letter Immensely. Can 
picture you a very busy aleo a very 
happy fellow at your daily duties. 
Good luck.

EVA O. R.—You are a very good 
writer indeed and your letter would 
make a good one for a sample of pen
manship and neatness. Your home 
must be iu a very pretty spot by the 
splendid description you sent me and 
I know you have mftny good times with 
those cousins as visitors. Write 
again.

RALPH G.—Very glad to have you 
join our Club and know you will be 
a valuable member. WUI expect a 
letter from you telling of yourself and 
how you spend your time, 
any pets?

KATHLEEN W—Enjoyed your flrtt 
letter very much and now caav feel 
like an old friend after such a good 
description of your surroundings Hope 
the holidays continue pleasant until 
they finish for they slip along all loo 
fast for most of little folks. You for
got to put the date of your birthday 
on the coupon, so please send It along 
next time you write so you can be en
tered on our birthday list. Would any 
of the brothers care to Join our club 
too?

UNCLE DICK.

Birthday Greetings Have you

Birthday greetings to all the kiddies 
having birthdays during the coming 
week. On onr list are the following: 

Marlon M. Markey, Roasway, N. S. 
Roy Brown, Corn Hill, N. B. 
Nathan Goldman, Ix>inbard St., City. 
George Sharpe, St. James St., Cl<y. 
W. Russell Armstrong, Porter’s, 

N. IB.
Blenda Short, Central Greenwich, 

N. B.
Pauline Layton, Cameron, Miss., 

U.S.A.
Myrtle Patterson, King St., East, 

City.
Kathleen iMoGorman, Charlotte St., 

City.
Clara Flagg, City.
Jean Atkinson, Havelock, N. B. 
George Hunter, Bast Plorencevlllo, 

N. B.
Lillian Gillies, Belleisle Sta., N. B. 
John Grass, Moncton, N. B.
Ella Goodfellow, South Bsk.
Glenna Beasley, Andover.
Margaret Baird, Bairdsville.
Doris Forster, Queen St., ity. 
Dorothy King, Charlotte St„ City. 
Geneva Anderson, Allard’s Creek. 
Cecil Gaynor, 50 Millldge Ave., City. 
Elinor Sutherland, Amherst, N. S. 
Phyllis Sage, Princess St., City. 
Barton McLean, the Range.

:I
FRANK J.—-It seems quite a while 

since you wrote, so your letter was 
very acceptable. Glad you are enjoy
ing the water sports, that is the way 
to have good fun alright and one cap 
always learn more about swimming 
and boating through experience.

ALLAN S.—You have had hard luck 
alright and I am real sorry, but cheer 
up. you knpw the saying "the boy 
worth while is the boy who can smile 
when everything goes dead wrong. 
Prove you are that sort and write 
again. Glad you have enjoyed tÇose 
stories so much and the other things 
on our page too.

I'

WINIFRED K.—Your garden must 
be very pretty and I am sure you must 
feel rewarded for you labors in the 
Springtime. How thoughtful of you to 
take your flowers to those. Not eo 
fortunate for everyone is glad to re
ceive flowers. Your writing was very 

don’t think It needed any 
from you

RESCUED.

A little brown mousle— unhappy and 
lonely—

Set crouched on a shelf In the gar
dener's shed;

Then she gave a deep sigh, stretched 
herself, and, “If only 

I'd someone to save me!" 
tie mouse said.

è
good and 
apology. Hope to hear 
again soon.the lit-

DONALD S.—Thanks tor your kind 
wordsi it always helps one to know 
when things (even the C. C.) pleases. 
You are evidently very proud of your 

dog and should be able to train 
him to do many cunning thing». Hope 
to get more of your good letters.

In a certain Sunday school which is 
well organized, the four departments 
have each their separate opening and

The superintendent of the school 
Mr. Day, was moving to another town, 
and on the Sunday before hie depar
ture, at the close of the session, the 
hymn, "Speed Away," was announced. 
During the singing the general sup
erintendent came into the room, and 
noticing the levity soon detected the 
cause.
Day that there was nothing personal 
intended, that they all wished him 
Cod speed, but would not hurry him 
away. After a tew more words la
menting the loss to the department 
and school, he announced the last 
hymn, which proved to be "A Better 
Day is Coming." This was too much 
foi the boys.

"Good-day to you, (Ma’am; ’tie a fine 
mornings—very ;

Come into the garden, the sun's in 
the sky;

I can offer you peas—or a peck at a 
cherry—

A bath In n pool—you can 
yourself dry."

On the potting-shed window a black
bird was tapping—

He whistled his greetings with 
voice like a flute.

"Oh, thank you, kind Sir,—but it*s no 
good you rapping;

1 don't care for baths, and I’m not 
fond of fruit.

He hastened to assure Mr."And If l liked both. It 4s useless deny
ing.

I couldn't have either Just now— 
for you see

1 am shut in this shed; and I’m weary 
with trying

To nibble away through the wall to 
get free.

‘ "1 came through a hole that leads out 
W§ f of the garden,
■V But somebody saw me and settled 

my fate;
I didn't discover that soft things 

could harden
Till the fact was accomplished— 

and then ’twas too late!

ener,—but he
Forgot that such creatures as black

birds exist;
It isn’t cement, he has only used put

ty!"—
His strong yellow beak gave a peck 

and a twist.
"Two hours and a half I’ve been hard 

at work scratching—
Toa blunted my teeth and my paws 

are quite bent;
But I’ve made no impression; some 
mischief is hatching—

I fancy they’ve filled up my door 
with cement!"

► And in went the putty, and out. with 
a scamper.

Game little Miss Mousle, to feast 
upon peas!

"Many things." chuckled she, "there 
in a hamper

J tasted, but nothing so juicy »s

The blackbird, first this way. then that 
way. went seeking,

Till a little round hole filled with 
white stuff he spied;

H<- looked at it sideways, then thrust 
his great beak in.

"Hurrah! You'll be free In a min
ute!" he cried.

“Kind Sir. 1 must thank 
really are clever!

How very angry the gardener will

you ; you

be!
He’ll find his old bulbs that I’ve nib

bled, but never
Discover who nibbled them— luekv

"No doubt he was clever, that gard- —Lilian Holmes.

OW TO BECOME A MEMBERy OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and. age-
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard. 

1 wish to become a member of the Children’s Comer.

My Name is

Address

hthday

I was bom in the year 19
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A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies

Puzzles A Muffin from
Plain JohnRiddles In Rhyme. 

I have no wings 
And yet I fly 
With just a tall 
Up to the sky.

And when you try 
To pull me low,
The higher up 
I try to go.

One day as Plain John the Muffin- 
Man was on hts way u> the village 
to sell fads muffine, he trodo a Deliver 
leaf just a* the clock waa striking.

Then the silver leaf stuck fast to 
Ms shoe, and Plain John heard the 
clock «trike only "One...*’ and after 
that It seemed not mo strike, but tc 
stag this song in a soft ttttie voice 
"Come on, everyone who can,
Here’s a big live Muftin-Man 

With a loaded tray;
Hurry, gnomes, and eat your fill; 
The Oliver leaf will hold him till 

Each one ha* got away”
"That’s a funny kind of song!" said 

Plein John "I wonder who is sing 
ing it?" And he looked about, here, 
there and toward the village, but he 
could not see anybody.

*'It must just have been the clock 
striking!" said Plain John 
hurried on, and when he reached the 
village ho cried, “Muffing for sale!”— 
I mean to say he meant, to cry, ’’Muf
fins Cor sale"; but what be really 
cried was:
“Muffins, muffins! I have many.
Pay a pin or pay a penny.
• f you Mke, there's naught bo pay. 
Oztiy take my muffins away!
Only take my muffins away!

"Thats a funny kind of song ” said 
Plain John, and he stood quite still 
for a minute tbinkiing how .«illy he 
was to sing it

Then he felt somebody tweak at his 
coat, then lie felt somebody tweak at 
his ear. then he felt so many tweaks, 
and the tray of muffins on his head 
grew dreadfully heavy.

"Dear me, this is a funny kind of 
thing to happen." said Plain John to 
himself, end he tried to hurry through 
the village. But he could not hurry, 
not a bit; and he could feel a tweak 
here and a tweak there, and hear 
littile feet running about his path 
Then he heard a soft bmmpety-bumip, 
and that was a muffin falling from 
his tray and a little 
after fit.

Plain John

But when you let me 
Have my way 
I tall to earth.
And there I stay.

Brain Tests.
Remove the first letter from dis

bursing and find something unfinish
ed. Behead once more and you will 
see the finish.

Remove the first letter from a spe
cies of stone and find an entrance. Be - 
heed once more and leave consumed.

Remove the first letter from a word 
which means to instruct and leave a 
word which signifies to arrive at. Be 
head once more and Leave a word 
which means separate things.

Then he

Missing Names.
EMAIL Y.
SOPHIA
(RUTH.
MHHÜTABBL.
CONSTANCE.
NORMA
If you will take one letter from the 

first name, one from the second, etc., 
you will be able to spell the name of 
another girl. If you will repeat this 
same thing three times, you will have 
the names of three more girls. Nat
urally all four new names will be six 
letters each.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

1.—Jackal, Woodchuck, Chinchilla, 
Goat Catamount, Beaver, Antelope, 
Moose, Muskox.

2.—New Westminster, B. C. 
Banff, Alta.
Battletord, Sask.
Portal LaPrairle, Man. 
Kenora. Ont.
Three Rivers, Que. 
Bathurst. N. B.
Digby, N. 8.
Georgetown, P. E. I.

gfi^nie falling

saw him quite plainly, 
and presentily he saw another littie 
gnome, and then another. À gnome 
seemed to be in every tiny comer. 

3.—(Brain Test-riAt the food show €v'e»Tone wa-s eating d
Miss Muffet weighed 111 1-9 pounds Y5“m;. jt was P^ln to Plain
when she arrived. She ate 1 1-9 tha lkAse were hid muffins
pounds of breakfast food, and gather- nf*w tbis won t do!" cried
ed 10 pounds of samples, which in- *,ohn "Before you eat your
creased her weight ten per cent. ,, x'ou mUB* pay for them!"

------------ ------------------ A to ok. he had no sooner said these
A young man of Boston, who had words than he felt a sharp pritik-prick 

failed to pay his laundry bill, endeav- an<I that was a little gnome sticking 
ored to turn his Chinaman aside from !a Pin into his jacket And in smite 
inquiry by an attack upon the Celes-|of himself Plain John began to stoe- 
tial’s manner of speech. "Why do you “Play a pin or pay a penny 6
say 'FI id ay,’ John?" he asked. "Say Pay a ptoch and run a wav 
Fliday because I mean Fliday,” replied Pay a sneeze, tf you have 
John stoutly. "No say Fliday and I shan’t bother whart vou mL 
mean maybe week after nex’, like "But I do bother’’’ ™J"hn: and he rangh^ beU^d "b7, 

Two children, aged five and seven, and” it santr ta,k1ng to the beU* 
were watching the lightning at the "Muffins reallv are a tre^t-
window during a thunderstorm iast Gnomes an/i _summer. The little boy. named Chet, St^i thern wh^L""™', and 631 
after a particularly loud explosion, The Muffin Man s^e^re3llce bot- 
said to his sister. "Ethel, who makes “Aien h V* a '<* "
the thunder?" ened ànFhJ J \ Was frl*bt-

"Why, Chet, don’t you know? God fa>lt that hL® tmy and ran
makes it" his muffin. ? ?Z*T a stme

“I didn't believe that God woulü Tnl#,n rhû 3 to ,be around, 
make such a noise," responded the J v‘_^ leaf fell rrora his
lad; “1 always thought it was the dv :.... * . . "lain John had pick-
vil.” P l,lms'lf and his muffins, he

fînT8?*" 111 that he<i happened; h« 
onb' knew that he was late as late
muff^s * Why h" 50

So he hurried atone anti cried 
,or sale, muffin, for sale'" 

And all the people came running to 
buy; and for some mason or Mh« 
tile, seemed to think Plain John” 
muffins were nicer than usual' and 
= of them gave him a pemtv. a"d 

• some of them gave him twopence
ftoLe 1 <" 'he Green

£*,” hrm a threepenny-piece 
and asked him in to tea,.
chfmLJ^ain 'I(>hn• 3'S he 8at ln the
chimney -corner, thought | haven’t 
done »o bedly after all'

Agnes Grozier Herbertson

had

Gordon was scrubbing up for the 
annual school concert, and his auntie 
cautioned him to wash his face clean. 
A few minutes after, she asked him 
tf he had washed well.

"Yes," was his reply.
"(But, Gordon." auntie said, "di-l you 

wash your ears?"
"Well, now. auntie." he re 

"don’t my ears conclude my face
?!.ied-

SMILHS—
Mother : "Willie, what’s your little 

brother crying about?"
Willie: “Just 'cause he don't want to 

learn anything. I took his chocolate 
and showed him how to eat It."

P. R. : I have a cold.
A V.: What are you taking for it? 
P. R.: Make me an offer.

H°W IT STARTED.
lhe first stamp for letters

a while the stamps 
paper which had 

on the letter by the 
chaser. The first adhesive stamp 
the English "one-penny black " 
was not until 1854 that perforated 
stamps came into use Before this 
all stamps had to be cut apart

the parlor ana I'll tell you about it."
In a few terse words he slated the 

circumstances of his visit while Albert 
lay on the sofa with his haJids in his 
mother's.

,rAnd do you mean to say Doctor, 
that the dog jumped in and saved Al
bert ?" Mrs. Rauktoe gasped. her 
other hand involuntarily going out to 
stroke the dog.

’ Mother," Albert interrupted, "you 
wouldn't seno toim arwiay after this 
would you ?"

• Bless your heart, no," she'ejaculat
ed, patting hei amis around the dog. 
who tried to lick her face, "and as 
long as he lives lie will always have 
a heme with ut."

"Well. 1 gue^s I’m not needed here." 
the man from the Rescue League ex
claimed to Mr. Rankine. smiting as he 
moved to the door.

A week later the Westmont Boys’ 
Club was in session, when the door 
opened and Albert, followed by the 
dog. came in.

"Welcome to our club." shouted 
"How fire

in 1840. For 
simply bits of 
be pasted

Jt

Jim: Do you know .Mortimer*’
Alice: Oli. yes, he's a bookkeeper 
Jim. I know jt He’s bad one vi 

mine for over three years

Teacher: An ibstract noun ir «he 
name of something you can think of 
but cannot touch

Cullerton : A red-hot poker

Give me an ex-

She : How is 
with her knitting 

Jacky About ten knots an hour

Humptv Dumptv sat on the wal . 
Shrieking and

prices must fall;"
Bu: kiddies found where'er they went. 

All day suckers were still one for a

Myrtle getting along

shouting "High
Larry, springing forward, 
you feeling n< w. Albert ?"

"Fine and dandy." answered Albert. 
Then podnttog to the dog. he added, 
‘1 have brought a new member 
thought he might do as our mascot."

"By Jove, that's a good idea." shout
ed Larry, pounding the table in front 
of him. We’ll vote on it. fellows. All 
those In favor say ’aye "

With a shout that almost raised the 
roof, the boys made known their will 
but ljorry, who was a stickler for par 
liamenterv procedure, was not yet

"AH those opposed ?" he asked 
Not a voice wsa raised in answer. 
"Have you named the dog yet ?" 

adkod Larry, turning to Albert 
“Yes. Rover answered Albert. 
"Then I hereby declare Rover a 

member of the Westmont Boys’ Glut, 
and our official mascot," said Larry, 
placing bis hana on the dog s bead 

And eo Rover came Into the full 
privileges of the Westmont Boyr 
Club.

A pessimist and an optimist
discussing life from their different 
viewpoints.

"1 really believe." said the former, 
"that 1 could make a better world
myself.”

"Well." returned the optimist, 
"that’s what we are hero for Now let 
us get to work and do it "

Mrs. Gazippt I'm rather hard to 
please Have you had much experi
ence os a mail ?

The Applicant— 1 worked for the 
Scrapleigh Stiles for six months he 
fore they separated

Mrs Gazippe—I’ll engage you. Now 
tell me all about it.

Industrial workers in PMladetftiia 
suffered 10,822 accident* during the 
kwt yee r Of that number 366 were 
fatal, 5.397 were sertoue. 
were of a minor nature.The End.
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The Great Ini. i ’«l

r
■V G FMIU.IM 0. y

a^vm $R}r,Nr' ro«," Hewuan declare
relumed « poor mini, e 
would have liwiu agal 
m*e,
MW 
ImnuMmit, perhaps, 16 
would nut here been 
tour vlurt In Surtsty, 
luiMy neoeaeary Kir 
of our «rhetor."

'!« it not almost tlm 
'«illicit, "thul «lie was 
little dourer lor met' 

"That would litre I 
tlilr moraine," Houma 
for the uawa 1 brins I 
evor, tel me prom lee 
will never be asked I 
oreubed waya ol the oi 
want you lur a differs 

"bud the newel" 
"Whnt «uuet lie tbe 

In your heart," deauai 
Id to he granted. • 

aaiiveated a dealre to 
you hit luetruotloua It 

IXmilney stopped at 
terrace, lie wlthdre* 
hit companion's and 
blankly. ■■■

"The K 
mean that 1 am to go

FLOUR ADVANCES
50 TO 60 CENTS BBLMARKETS TREND 

WAS UPWARDS
NORTHCLIFFE BUYS

PAPER MILL
SHARP JUMP IN 

DOMINION TEXTILE their gyercoate, hr end hla host walk 
ed up end down the ter re ce the unit 

re or alt 
mind a

MONTREAL SALES
now aheului, 

hero hern turnMontreal, Aug. 6th, lfli'X Municipal
BONDS

morning. nftnr the dtparim?.î.e*&3 h"

"In a tew minutes," he eald, "t 
•hall come to the greet purpeee of my 
elelt. l here great ead wonderful 
newa Kir you But k will keep."

"The lime Kir antlou ha» arrived!" 
Ikimluey aakail curlouely. "t hope you 
will remember that aa yet 1 am «ami
ty iwtetillehed hare."

"It la with regard to your eetahlleh- 
nient here," Baawaa explained drily, 
"the* t dealre to aay a word, we 
have eeen much ot one another alnoe 
we met la Cape Town, The paaalon 
anil purpueo ot my Uto you tmve been 
able lu fudge. Ot thoue latarludee 
which art necetaary to a human be
ing, unleet hla eyetoiu la to tall to 
pleooe at dry duet, you have aln aeeu 
■iNiiethUng
umlaratuud me when I nay that apart 
from the iieoedaltloe ot my work, 1 am 
b man of eentlment."

1 am prepnred to admit It," Dorn- 
murmured a little Idly.

1*1 have undertaken a great en
terprise. It wee, without a doubt, a 
miraculous piece ot fortune which 
brought the Hngllehmau, Uomlnoy, to 
your camp Juat at the motiiunt when 
yin, received your urdere from head
quarters. Your eell-ounoelved plan 
ka> met with every encouragement 
(rum ui, You will he planed III a 
iulquo position to aohlevo your final 
purpose. Now mark toy words and 
go not mleuoderetand me. The vary 
liynote of our progrès» It rulhlees- 
pua« To take even a single step for- 

I ■aril towards the uchlerement ol that 
J ■urpone le worth the eacrinoa ot all 
Vthr acntplaa and dallcadaa conceiv

able But when a certain ooureo of 
action la without pruin to our purpoee, 
1 see ugliness In It. It dlitrenaea me."

"What the devil do you meant" 
Uomlney demanded.

"I elm v 
replied 

"Well!"
"I new you leave your room early 

thlh morning," Mownan continued, 
"i-arrytng Lady Uomlney la your 
arm»."

There were little itreaka of pallor 
underneath the inn In Uomlney » face. 
Hie eye» were like glittering metal. 
It wu* only when he lied breathed 
om:o or twice quickly that he could 
commend Ilia voice.

"What couoern la thti ol your»!" he 
demanded

Heaman gripped hla companlou'e

Morning Salas Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. «.—Flour 
advanced 60 to 60 cento a barrel at 
the principal mlUa here today, quota
tions tor family patenta in 60 pound 
cotton uacka, oar lota being «18.36 to 
«13.80.

This records a lump at 86 rente to 
«1.30 within the last two days.

Montreal, Aug. 6,—Northcltffc Inter
ests ot London, Skagteud, have pur 
chased a two-thirds interest in the 
Gulf Port and Paper Company at 
Clark city, below Quebec, and have 
formed the Imperial Paper Mills, 
Limited,
«3,000,000 United States currency.

Open High cause 
Bhtse Ooci.............« L6H 16
Brasilian .»•» »-. 38 38 Sd
Textile.................. 1371» l!f7% 19
Cement Common , 66 67 »6
Cement ltd .. 38 SO
Steel ol Canada . 66 66ti 66
Dorn Iron ............. 66 61 "010
Sbuwtuigan . . . .106 106 10518
Montreal Power . 80!»
Abitibi . . ...............67
Ik-41 Teleohoue . .die 
Car Couuuou . .. i-i a*
Chr Pld....................8S
Detroit Untteil . . 103 
Lake of Woods .303 308 207
C, G . S. .............. 100
l eurentide Peln .107 1 08 106\
Smelt tea..................25

High Class Rauls Were Quick
ly Absorbed, Proving a 
Bulwark Against Weakness 
in Industrials.

Complete Reversal of Form 
Marked Transactions on 
Montreal Exchange—Pap
ers Lbd in Upturn.

i

S9 The porche» prtoo was

\
WHEAT MARKET 

ON DOWN TREND
Montreal. Aug. 6.—Today s market 

In listed securities on the local stock 
exchange showed an almost com
plete reversal of form from yester
day. In the upturn the papers led 
tbe list, although the sharp Jump of 

Chiengt>, Aug. 6—dieports, construed 17 points to 13$ in Dominion Textile 
was one of the oustamllng features of 
the market, in the papers there ap
pear to have been a good many ov
ernight selling order.- which ncnl 
early prices off materially. Then the 
issues were taken up and at the end 
of the day the gains had almost made 
up for yesterday s losses.

Brompton wag three up at (tt .5-4; 
Spanish common 2 1-4 at 10$ and the 
preferred 3 1-4 at 113 14: Abitibi up 
3 1-4 at 70 1-4^ Wayagamack and Ht» 
onion «showed net losses, the latter's 
heavy loae of 14 1-2 points in quiet 
trading was due in part to the fact 
that the stock had not been traded in 
during the recent decline. W'ayaga- 
mack was down a. point at 109.

Active stocks elsewhere were Que
bec Railway», with a net gain of a 
fraction of 27 3-4: Sugar rallied to 137 
from a low 6f 133 and closed at 135 
3-8 still representing a net loss. Ce
ment and Shawinigun were up 2 nnd 
2 1-2 points respectively and the 
largest losses went to steamship 
down 2 for'the common and 2 3-4 for 
the preformed; Bridge down 5 to 85, 
and Bank of Montreal down 6 to 195.

Total transactions, listed 27.202; 
bonds $26,100.

New York. Aug 6.—Despite tnter- 
vais of weakness the main trend of 
today's market was decisively upward 

* ‘ for live greater part of the se-ision 
^ provided a bulwark against the spells 

of weakness among industrials. Some 
new low records were made, but the 
ease with which prices rallied when 
pmetasure ceased created a better sen
timent.

i The bulls r hr Lied their attention an 
^ j the seasoned dividend paying rail

road issues, whicih seemed to offer 
„v , better speculative opportunities and 

..Z. I Belling of the specialties
the opinion gained «Miftruecy theft bite 
hugely overdone. Short coverings 

. I», was on a liberal vale, the rebotthd 
in some of the volatile Industrials 
reaching large proportions.

The dierturbin.'- tot replan newu 
shook confidence at he outlet .and 
when the steals and other favorite*

UNLISTED STOCKS86 la

>We Offer:
CITY OF MONCTON 

6 p.c., due 1940 @96!/2. 
Yield 6.10 p.c.

CITY OF ST. JOHN 
6 p.c., due 1930 @ 100. 
Yield 6 p.c.

CITY OF HALIFAX 
S’/i p.c., due 1953 @ 
92.85. Yield 6 p.c.

Montreal. Aug. 6.—Change# unlist
ed reported by DatiCour, White Oo : 
Woollens. 51 1»2; Mwbtnewni, 60 to 
62 1*4; Montreal OU. 1.16 bid; N A P, 
7 to 7 1-4; Tram. 13 1-2 to 14 1-2; 
Whuden common. 4<t to 48 1-4; Rlor 
don common. 50 to 67.

9ties—N.A-P. 25 at 7, 26 at « 3-4, 
lk) at 7, 225 at 6 7-8. 500 »t 7; Train, 
140 at 14. 50 at il3 3-4; HJordon. 25 
tut 50, 60 at 67; Whalen common, 10 
at 46.

as favorable to an armistice, led to u 
quick down turn today In the wheat 
market after one an! a half hours' 
continuance of yesterday's advance. 
The market closed weak cents to 
4c. net lower. Corn finished 1H& oft 
io \c. up Oat-4 unchanged to %c. 
higher, uud provisions down 30 cents 
to $1 30.

Tllie Close: Ê
Wheat -Dee. $2.36Vbi Mgr. $2.39.
Corn—Sept. $1.40S»; Dec. $1,27.
Oats—Sept. 73‘“c. ; Dec. 71Vic.
Pork- Sept. $25 50; Oct. $2«,7f..
Lai : Sept. $1896; Oct m.&.
Ribs-Sept. $15.60;; Oct. $16.95.

i.190 192 190 trust you will not mi*»Ricrdon
* MioDonaldj............‘-'S%t

Waj'agEmavü . . .110 
Quebfcx* Railw ay .. -7 
Atlalic Sugar .. . 135 
Browerki-3 .
Spanish Common It1', 
Sjkui River P?d. .110 
Ercmpton . . - til
i
Lksui Bridge . . 88

29
110 108
28 nlwerr he ei

K35
tray

"Y
62. . 61 "We shall start atMONTREAL PRICESlus ms reiilleil. "Fareonally, 

er Hie eroceedln* dl»< 
ar>. It ha» been dec 
ever, without oobeultli 

"I conetder It eul< 
inotelled. "Whet n« 
hoeethly make tor not 
u( all countries In th 
I have had tune to eat 

•Thai ol lltelf wlU i 
lu» companion pointed 
tin nttnea In which a 
bought In your tame 
with Herman nnpltal. 
Imagine that n criai» h 
management ot olio ol 
quire the vole» ol ou 
held ere. 
heed nboui that. An 
wonder ol It! II only 
your aenteuce ol bun 
ed You will Ureelhe 
Fatherland once more 

"It will be wondei 
muttered

•It will he tor you/ 
taeil, "a brauth ol the 
to ou me. And now, eol 
action ! That tlme-ti 
anil your ohnulleur,"

It was arranged thi 
ehoulil leave during t 
Norwloh by motor-del 
Harwich. Ivomluey, 
■■travelling clothe», 
get for Mra, Until aol 
him preaently In hi» 
«it a chair to her, wl 
ed, however, to take, 

"Mri, Unthank," he 
llk,- to know why you 
lent to remain my will 
the lent ton yearn!"

Mr». Unthatik was 
niddenneaa of the etl 

"Lady Uomlney hue 
enewered, alter a moi 

"Do you eonelder," 
you have been the be 
panlen lor her!"

"Mia ha» never be# 
cent any o«her," the 

"Are you very devui 
he enquired.

Mre. Unibank, gr 
though ehe tree and 
wee obviously dleoom 
Inoy’e line el queetlou 

•il! I weren’t," 
"ahould I hate been 
year»!"

•1 ecareely »ee," 
"what particular rlali 
bed upon. yim. I un 
over, that you are on 
firmly ■■^■M 
I, title attendance u| 
Chrleilae act. then—I 
good tor evil 7" 

•Tdiaotly what do r 
to nay to «M, Mr Href 
harshly.

"I wish to say thli 
plied, "that I am dele 
about my wile'» reetoi 
For that reason I nn 
apeclallela down here 
thing» to change «or , 

drece. Mr owt 
II eland a fane 

of recovery wllhout yi 
"Yoa would dare to 

the woman demanded 
"That I» my Intern 

confessed. "I have noi 
Uomlney yet, bnf I 
noon my Influence <r 
such that ehe will b" 
mv wl.be» 1 look n 
from the financial |. 
my care, t ahall sell 
sum of three hundred 

The woman ahowei 
of weaken*. Mio t 
There waa a curloea 
her eye»

"I can't brave thfs 
ard, ' .he cried, '1 m 

"Why!" ho demand 
■Taely Uomlney con 

mo." she answered »t 
"That, ' ho replied, 

decide. I’eraonelly. f 
have made. I believe
encouraged In her flu
perstmon a boni the gl 
I also behave that you 
In her that «pint of a 
red which «be has U 

"Unreasonable, yoa 
man almost uhenfed. 
home to bar wlfh Ihi 
bands of the man wti 
bad kept away, ehe 

loved? Unreal,

1,13
64‘s 63", 1

Montreal, Aug. «,—Oats, Canadian 
Western No. 3, 1.20 to 122; Weetem 
No. 3, 1.18 to 2.20.

Flour. Man., new standard grade, 
14.86 to 16.06

Rolled oate. bag 80 lb»., 6.50 to 6.85. 
Bran, 64.M.
Shorn, 61.23.
Cheese, flueet eastern». 28 6-1 
Butter, choicest c reamery, 66 'to

Potatoee. per hag. car lota, 2.00 to

.. «8 >4
86SS

Afternoon Sales
went below i even l low figures, the 
belxtrs resumed selling. Sub muent 
European advices

High Low Close 
74»4 . MAHON BOND 

CORPORATION, LTD.
TORONTO GRAINShlna Pid.............. .6

JSrai lian ..

Ccoi^at ( jimiion . '-7 
CccueLC Pid ..
SieeJ of Canada . *7 
LXjrn Iron .
£ù- v, v, in-.ran . .10» 
Mo: ' -ai Power ..
Ab :7j ....
C. G. E . . 
LoureL-lde 
W. v-;a:va(*k 
Quabe.: Rlv . .... - 
Atlantic Su?;ir.r .13 
Breweries Pfd .. ' 
Spin River Pfd . Ill 
Span Rivet* Cam 10'.* 
Brampton.............64

wf>re of a m»m.. 31H 39 
. . * i bt'ipeful tenor This had an 1mmc l 

. iate influence on sterling which sold 
I about 7 centH above ye terday'» clot

QUOTATIONS

Toronto. Aug. 6. Manitoba (XiLs, No.
c.w., 95 5-8. in store Port William;

1 No. 3. 92 5-8; extra No. 1 feed. 90 5-8; 
No 1 feed. 88 5-8; No. 2 feed. SB 5-8.

Manitoba Wheat. No. 1 northern. 
$3.15; No. 2 northern, $3.12; N«o. 3 
northern. $3.0.8.

American Corn. No. 3 y allow, $1.85, 
nominal, stramk Toronto, prompt ship-

lia nod in n Corn feed, nominal.
Manitoba Barley. In store Port Wil

liam. No. 3 C.W., $1.43 u-4 ; No# 4 c.w„ 
1.33 3-4.

OnUirlo Barley, malting, $1.25 to 
$1.30.

Ontario Wheat. No 1. $2.20 to $2.30 
f.oJ). shipping paints, according to 
freights

Ontario Oat-, nominal.
Rye. No. 3. ÎÏ.7S
Pea*. No. 2, nominal.
Ontario Flour, winter, in jute bags, 

government standard, prompt ship
ment. $12.110 delivered Montreal, nornl-

Ing 67 101 Prince William Street. 
St John, N. B.

Merketlug of weekly margined n«i 
3 counts contributed t«» the heavtoe:

I of special stocka, but the general j 
-pi movement lacked the spectacular fea-i 
‘ " '* tures of yesterday's dealings. Totul 

103*4 salesb approximated 1.1*00,000 ; ha res | 
* Foreign government i • -ue for the | 

firm time since the PV.ish situ alien | 
136•*» ‘ became acute showed a district down I 

s 1 xv-ard tendency. Out Sanding feature- 
, in the day's movement included a 
! jump of 21 point.< in Delaware and 
t Lackawanna on reports tha-t a segre
gation of the company’s coal proper
ties was contemplated and a sharp 

[fall in Atlantic Gulf and West Indies 
A jand Vnlted Fruit.
40 ; Call money rahged between >ix 
?4 j and -seven per cent, with the high 
,1 irate at the close

Bonds moved irregularly with some 
of the speculative issue- reflecting 
profit taking. Liberty bond» were al
so variable. Total sales, par value. 
$9.200.000.

United States oi<F bornas were un
changed on call.

tiO^Ni60
1031 r 106 2.60,

Main 4184-6. P. O. Bo* 752,
You need n*70

Sailed-—8tr Chaudtore, West Indies ; 
sir PMI, New York; wtr tocollte, 
Montreal; *ch Wln-tbe-War, Bridge- 
water; sir Lady of Goape, at. John.

..100

. . II S 106*4
no io9 no

with on» eye open," Bearn
■id61s* VU 64; 

M3 113 '
lf*S 108 
63% 03%

Montreal. Aug. 6, 18M,
Abitibi..............................
Brazilian L Hand 1’
Brantm-Jii ......................
Canada Car ................
Canada car Pul...........
Canada t nmcmt............
IVtftruii United ....
limn Bridge ...........
Dom Iron Com.. .
Dcm 1’ex Cum .
Laur l’jner Co. ... . 
MacDonald Coin . . 
lit. LH and Power. 
Penman - làiîfited.. 
tiaebcc Railway....
Riordon .....................
Shaw W and P Co.. 
Span River Com ■ - 
Span [liver Pfd. . . . 
Steel Co Can Corn... 
Wayagamack

innninal.
85 Into85

6u L arm1 Manitoba Flour government stand
ard. 8,14.65.

MMtfeed, earloads, delivered Moot- 
real, Short», «fil : 'hr.n $52; good 
feed Ilnur. $3.75 to $4.1)0.

"Leek here," he retd, "we ere tun 
(lovely killed for bluff. 1 am here to 
IbUp you fill the ebon» <>( another man, 
*n tor aa regard» hie eetstee, hla fid
Sill....  end character, which by the

, *| B by, you are rehablUlatlng 1 will go
V ■! Jurlher. 1 will tlimit that It le not
W ■( #ni> rniiearn tntnterfere lb any ordlfi- 

grv emiuiir pmr might wederuke, but 
—I «hell tell you thie, my friend, to 
year fern that to deealve » lady of 
weak Intellect, however beautiful, to 
make one of your poaltioe e# her »w 
poeed huebaud, la mit, «ave In the vi
tal Intare et» of hie country, tbe action 
e' a ITueaten nublemee,"

Doiulney'i panalob aeeraed to have 
horned Iteelf out wthout e»pre»»tnli. 
He «bowed not the «lightest reeent- 
on-nt at hi» I'ompaalnn'» worde.

"Have no fear, Seaman," ha anlols- 
ad him. "The «Ituation I» delicate, 
bui I can deal with It aa a man ot 
honor"

"You relieve me," Seamen cenfeee- 
ed "You muet admit that the npec 
tarie of lent night we# oak-ululed to 
Invplre me with uneeelneea,"

"I respect you for your pbiln 
word#," lkimlney doctored. "The fart 
I» Ihet fsedy Uomlney wee frighten
ed of the etorm Hun night end found 
her way Into my room. You may be 
sure I hat I ireeled her wtlh all the 
ri-vpncl etui »ym,>athr which our po- 
«lllmie demaoded."

•Udy IKjminey," Seaman remark
ed meditatively, "«eeme to be cnrlaue 
ly falelfylng certain predtotlone."

"In whut way!"
The common Intpraeelon In lha 

«a ,■ e. igbieirboud here I» that she to e 
It ■ A di,.ni«« chiefly upon one sablent- her

■ * gietevtation nt you. She baa been
■ 'known to take an oafh that you «hoold 

■ die If you slept In tble boues again.
Yon naturally, being a brave titan, lg- 
eured all tble, yet in the morning af- 
tr- four am mgbt here there waa 
blood upon your night ekrthee."

Uomlney'» eyebrow» were slowly 
rained

"You are well served here," ha oh 
nerved, with In voluntary a»«fa*m.

That, for your own «aha aa well 
a , onr». I» necessary," was tbe tore# 
reply. "Tu continue, imople of an 
sound mind are remarkably tanarlous 
of their Ideas, There was certainly 
nothing el the murderess In her de
meanour towards you tool night, (ton 
MI 1Wl nee I Lit a too friendly altl- 
mdr on lier part might become fatal 
to onr schemesr 

"In what wayf
"II eter ymtr Identity IS doubted," 

Sc , man ««plained, "the probsMIlly of 
which Is. I most confess, Incoming 
less every dsy the fact that l-edy 
Uomlney «eetns to hare so soon for- 
(OUen all her ernolty lowicde yep 
W/cild he eirong pfeanmptire arh 

mis* that you are not the man yen 
W..i’ m to bn/'

Ingentoa.," Uomlney aeeanted, "and 
very poe.fble All Ibis lime, however, 
we epeah on wbbt yon y ear self ndmH 
to he a ride lasse."

"Yon are right,'' ffeatwan 
ed "Very well, them, Hales 
moment bn» arrived for yoa, my 
friend.''"Haptofn. If yon plea «a. "

•1 «ball do so. Yes bsve seen proof 
doting the (net *»w dnys, I bat y os 
bate an orga/ibistlon behind yon to 
whom money la dross It Is lhe earns 
m diplomacy aa In wer. Oerrmeny 
wifi pay tbe price tor want aba intends 
lo sabler». Wisely tboeesnd prend»

107
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N. Y. QUOTATIONS

PAGE JONES2S
LONDON OILS2 J0 New York. Aug. 6th, 192U 

Am Beet Sur 7S' ->. SO 78Mi 
Am. Car Fdy 131% 134& 131% 134 % 
Am. Loci).. . 92 94% 93 93%
Am. Smelting 54% 54% f>4% 54%

1 } Anaconda. . .»U% 51 50% 51
Am. Tele ... 95% 9K% V5% 95%
Atchison . . 80% 80% H0% 80%
American Can 33% 36$% 32% 33 V
Beth Steel... 74% 74% 72% 74%

H Balt and O C :l% 35 34 % 34%
j Bald Ixkhj. .117% ior.% 103% 104;% 
Crucible Stl # 130 126% 128%
C P. R- - Ji«% 117% 114% 115%

! Central Le-ath 42% f»l % 49% 61% 
Figg Says Manufacturers and %% SÏ

îobbers Scheme to Mulct r,t North J*f . 72% 72% 72 73%
*, n Good Rub. 50% W 50% 82
the rublic. Inter. Paper . 74% 76% 74% 7«

Mex PettO.. Ini 157 % 153 1 .>>%
Max Motors.. 12% 10% 10% 17":
NY. NH and H 33% :V5% 33% 34
N Y Central 70 71% 70 71
North Par 72% 74% 72% 74
Pennsylvania. 40% 40% 40% 40
Pr Steel Car 87% 89% *7% 88
Republic Steel 80% 86% 79% HI
St. Paul ... 33% 33% 33 33
Saxoo Motor». fi%..........................
South Pac... 91% 92% 91% 91%
Siude-baker . .62% 64% 62% 64’,
Strvraberg . .67% 68% 67% «$%
V P Coir. . 116% .118% 116% 117%
i: S Steel Com 85 86% 84% 86%
V S Rub Co.. *5b 84% 82% «3%
WiHys Ovid. 16% 16% 16% 16%
West Elec. ... 46% 46% 46% 46%

Sterling $3.62% ; New York Funds 
3 3 bàl; France 13.80; Marks 2.18.

•hip BROKERS AMD 
STEAMSHI F AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Addreee—“Palones. Mobil*." All Leading Cedes Ueed.

108
London. Au*, 6—Close—Calcutta 

linseed £38. Linseed oil 78s.
Petroleum American refined 2s 1 %!d. 
Spirits—2s . 2 Pd 
Turpentine—Sipirl/ts 166s.
Rosin—American ^trained 46s;

Typo "O” 54s
Tallow—Australian 6d.

1!3

CLOTH MAKERS 
HOCUSED OF "PLOT

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

’Phone Weat 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

He Was No Poet.
The pattaengers on tbv pleasure 

steamer, having Just finished dinner, 
were enjoying the beauties of toe 
evening to the full.

A majestic Highland rs-vtne rairae 
Into view, all tender greys and shim
mering brown* and blues. Mrs. de 

held her breath till they had 
p&tsed. "Oh. John !" she said, ,“what 
a lovely gorge that was I"

"Y'es. dart to*, he mid absently, 
"quite the best feed we've had since 
we left London A

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, etc.

'Phone ns for rates or to hare our representative call on you.
WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD

Royal Bank Building.

believe that 1Vere

(Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Washington. Aug. 6. Howard E. 
F.gg. special assistant to the attor- 
ncy general in charge of the high-cost- 
of-living campaign, in u statement to
day <-uarged that manutactur'ers and 
jibbers of men's and women's wearing 
appav- ! were conspiring to mulct the

tu rests arc sponsor tor statements cir
culated in the retail trade that prices 
an going higher, expecting by ibis 
trite plan to stampede retailers and 
the jnibllc to create a renewed fictit
ious demand such as was used to 
mulct the public during the recent 
speculative conditions."

This spéculât.ve market toppled by 
its own weight last spring when the 
public refused t^or could not buy at 
tie unconscionaole prices asked for 
wearing apparel." Mr Figg s state
ment reads The department s sane 
an; economical buying campaign was. 
no doubt a vital element among the

den price-slashing

weapon of public pownr still 
it, available and the department will 
not hesitate to use it to the fullest ex
tent in defending the public against 
the profiteer.

"Manufacturers and jobbers are

King Street'Phone M 2«1$. 22

He contedned that "these in-
/

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT of fasl 
she erllBUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Msmbere Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Brunch Office*: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Order* executed on all Exchange*.

WAR MEDALS FOR 
ROYAL AIR FORCE

j

The Secretary of the Air Mints try 
announces tiiat Medal Kolk of tboea 
who have qualified for tie British War 
and Victory Medals are in course at 
preparation.

I>nu>b41lzed and invalided officers 
of the Royal Air Force, are requested 
to write to the Secretary ( 8. 7 Medals) 
Air Ministry, Kmgsway. W. C. 2. as 

even going to the length of guaran- f°°n ** poaslble for the necessary

sssïr"fiï5£ï££being given very generally and seem Medal RoU» ln ^ case of alrmeo 
ingly in furtherance of a concerted are betog prepared from their,doco 
plan despite the wording of the Lever ®*PU ln.tlle ,'or^?^ieconl
law. fixing severe penalties tor con- Office and no application on toetr part 
spiracy to excessive prices for any 
necessaries.

“A vigorous and thorough invest
igation is now in progress to uncover 
violations of any of the provisions of 
the Lever law by manufacturers and 
jobbers of wearing apparel

"The department is putting this In
vestigating in the hands of men of 
un-usuil ability ft is confidentially i 
anticipated that the law breakers \ 
would be tounj? out ar/1 In every case ! 
determined prosecution will follow 1 

"Id some instances mills have beet j 
closed arbitrarily the officials appear
ing callously oblivious to their earlier 
Justification of market conditions on 
th*1 plea it under-production,

"The closing ot mills Is in tant be 
Ing used ln the price propanda, the re
tailer being threatened with farther 
curtailment of higher prices if does 
not accept goods and order on the 
present market.

"The Department of Justice Is fully 
advised of tbe several phases of this 
carefully planned 
onl 

.bill

i -S

which culminated in The sud 
wave of this -

MREINSURANCE IN»U** WITH THI HOME 
INSUNANCC COMPANY

Cask Assets. «545.8t.n6e.iL Care Capital. |6,oee.oee.eo. Nat Maiytre. 
lUJtiHMI. *nn>lus aa lUeattis l<ull<i,bolder». *I«>1*,44«.7L

Puaslsy ■ulldlng, Ceraar ef Prieras# 
and Canterbury «*„ at. Jabn, N, B,

OtNCRAL flOf NT*. Agritu Wasted la Unraprataatad at ears
Knowlton & Gilchrist

V^IWAAWAWWW. «VbWaifil %bv/.bVt

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolt» and Rod*

WM. LEWIS * SON, ST. JOHN.
\•Hatltai, An*. Aid atr Lady of 

Gaepe, Breton; atr looollte. New 
York; atr Seportco. New York; tug 
F. W. Roebllng. SL JflÉm: «ch E. Merle 
Browq. New York; «r* BnaeeU 8. 
/.lock. St. Kitts

bareur
■ “1 bare finished Wti 

Mr*. Untiisnb." Onrsli 
nranrelled by lire 

to leave here tar twi

ewsfase- 
A (realOrder Your Hard Coal 01 my return 1 (be 

the rdieaaee wHh wt 
realnted yea. Is tie

MOW 1

McGivern Coal Co.,
added, «-etching a en
tbe woman to e**r«*l< 
ten tble mere in* to J 
asking Mm to coma a 
and to berry Lad; l*« 
yarwmal ebearrwtlea t 

«be acred «alla ei 
Men Ike* «he 
arm leaned forward, I 
lay bas fee#

-Store, years." eh 
drams» awar seen. Is 
a man made ret ef i 

vwft

Main 42.
1 MiB St,

ADVISES, wMcU «01 te «nt free,
MARION it MARION

Meausal sadfiSSlaaea. IVC,
was yaatafttoy yawed to the credit 
ef year aeaoeaf tor Dm eitiectton of 
eertala merlgagm. to a few months’ 
er . tow raerb «saw,

wlU beSHtot to that «Meat.

call to s»d awe ear KFrdaAi, «*! ubt .try flbto, FWrtor t nasi 
Ne. IMO «hewer Mato, II ha Ntitoh lease, «bade *e. 1407, ouum 
room-2 tight Ho Mto toowdrysato, V », tinrae Bra», ebeda Naww

~ ‘ r iSTreTK ZL. ”*■ -
«Testotra* reeerar tile money. N to 
War aa tie* to rer day by toy ea- 
#nads,"ÏÏS

tot Balk 
light, *e «bade.

AO above wired wet* bay areatte rarer tor 
TH* WthB eueorwc CO, ftaato. C Weak.

Tat 16. J47M1 Mas Tat M. l*»Mi

and It
to fix ganeaal ram 
«Whtos tbe ask 

of the Lower law,"
ma," IVmtoay admW- brew mra l am

■to eta ryeee ef a towit
led

•MunttmM, tot to toe long The nWrB»ra we

t
I *“i

Municipal
•nd

Corporation
Bonds

To yield

5.90 p.c. to 7 1-ii p.c.
We have a very coin 

plete lint Before invest
ing «cure particular* 
of our offerings.

Eastern Securities 
Company, limited
St John, N. B.

Halifax, N. 9.

“THE INVESTMENT MARKET PLACE"

Assured Stability; 
Exceptional Return
own and offor Kaont fit. John School DUlrlct BoiMU) In muturi- 

du»» of $1,600 *ncb few the next Twenty Y sure , buglnnlhg August 
1, 1921.

With en AvuummM VtfhM
of $430,000 and n totul Bond 
Ikbuu of but $20,000, this 
die tr ici offer* *n attractive 
field for the Inveutor.

Bant fit. John, nlrpady the 
most rapidly growing dtotrlct 
In the vicinity of Bt. John 1» on 
the ove of great development.

The !>ry Dock tu further u-l.mg 
than mo*t people realize, end 
there i* great building activity.

Share in the progrès# by in- 
venting 1n then* artiool bond*, 
now offered.

Price;
98 and Interest 

To Yield; 6.15 and 
Upwards

according to maturity.

In Denominations ot «1*0 and I,UK), w# will ba pleaaed to gtra 
fun her pwrtUmlar* of snuturitieg upon application.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
St. John, N. B. Moncton, N. B. Fredericton, N. B.

Your Summer Vacation
cun be made tree from worry In roenrd to business whldh might othsr- 
wlse be neglected, by appointing this Company to act ue your Agent 
during your absence We will be pleased to be commlesloned to collect 
your rentals or other ronneya, «eke payment» of taxe», etc., aubinlttln* 
statement of ell traneuctloni. ,

Correipundence and enquiries Invited.

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
Advleorv Board for the l’rorlnce ot New Brunewlok 

W Malcolm MacKay Rotbeeay. Hon. W. R. Roater .... at. John. 
New Brunswick Branch Office, 63 Prince Wm. 8t. 8t. Jofm. N u 

B. F. WRIGHT .................. Manager.
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MARINE NEWS lumber lor llwrôoa» Cuba; tern «&.
en has

The Great Impersonation
1. mtuw OFMHKeiNU ^StoÉgg^^B

'X Brull left C*w Breton Aug 4th 
with a aewo of coat for JUxtunUim, 

8. B. Brain arrived 
let from llatliiinit 

with B cento of deals; ftermistod 
cell. Men Men*». Oruenor. Is due In 
thll hort WlWl * CBftO Of moleBBOB 
[rom Barbadtoee

TORT OB »T. JOHN.
BethWnr, Aucun T.

Arrived Friday.
Ouatwlrn-Rlr (trend Men un. IT», 

Hnreey. North Head: str Turret Cat», 
Utl, MnDonidd, LouMiunt. N B.| Btr 
Frances Houteller, 41, Teed, Wey 
hiou*h, N. B ; Ftr Keith Bane, 117. Mr- 
Klnnon, Westport, N. B : <nh Hrteullla, 
Atdon. 340. Heealer, Windsor, K*. B.|

Holland; 
Id Dublin

American
AUCtW

rue," Beatuan declared. "If you had 
returned a poor man, everybody's hand 
would have been aealutt you; suapt- 
olona, now aheolutely Uhh ladled, 
might have been tunned; and, more 
Important, perhaps, than either, you 
would not have been able to take 
your Viera la Burlety, which Id ahdo- 
luiely neceaaary lor (he furtherance 
of our irheuie."

"la It tint aluimt time," Dominer 
mitred, "that the way 
little durer lor met"

"That would have been my leak 
title Uimaltig1 Beaman replied, "but 
fur the uewa 1 bring In eaialtig, how- 
erer, lei me premiae you thll. You 
will never he asked to etoop to the 
«rooked way* of the ordinary spy. We 
Want you for a different purpose." 

"And the newaf"
"What omit be the creates! desire 

lu your heart," tiiamae Bald solemnly, 
’ll to he Craided. The Kalaer lies 
eapreeaed a desire to nee you, to give 
you his Instruction! In paraon."

Dominer «topped abort upon tha 
terrace. He withdrew hli arm from 
hla compauion'a and atared at him 
blankly.

"Thu Knlaerf" he eidatmad. "You 
mean that I am to go to OenuaoyT" 

"We ehall atari at once," Beaman 
replied. "Personally, 1 do not oonald- 
er Ills proceeding discreet or tiiceea- 
ar>. It has been decided upon, how
ever, without oonaulltng me. '

"l conalder It auloldal," 
pioteiled. "What oiplanaU 
poeaibly make for going to Uarmany, 
of all countrlea In tho world, butors 
I have bad tuna to aettle down horif" 

"Thai of Itaall wlU trot be dimoult," 
Ins companion pointed out. "Many of 
lb. mines In which a share bas been 
bought In your name are being run 
with Herman capital. II Is easy to 
Imagine that a crisis bas arisen In the 
management of one ot them. We re
quire the votes of our fellow share
holders. You need not trouble your 
head about that. And think ut the 
wonder of 141 If only for a single day 
your sentence of banishment la lut
ed You will breathe the air of tin 
Fatherland on re more."

"II will be wonderful," Domlhay 
muttered

•tit will be for you," Seaman prem
ind, “a breath of the things that are 
to ourne. And now, aotlun Mow I lova 
action! That time-tabla, my friend, 
and your chauffeur."

It will arranged that the two men 
should leave during tile morning for 
Norwich by motor-car and thence to 
Harwich. Doitlleiy, having changed 

travelling clothes, lent a mes sen- 
get for Mrs, Untilatih, who came to 
him presently In hla study. He held 
out a chair to her, which aha declin
ed. however, to taka.

"Mra. Viithaek," he laid, '1 Should 
like to know why you huvo been con 
ion! bo remain my wife's attendant for 
the last ten yearsf"

Mra, Unthank was startled by the 
suddenness of tha attack.

"Lady Is,miner baa needed me," ahe 
answered, after a moment's pauao.

"Do you consider," be aeked, "that 
yon bare been the bail possible 
panIon for barf"

"Aha has never bean wilting tu ac
cept any other,1 tile woman replied.

"Are you very devoted lo my wlfel 
ho enquired.

Mrs. Unibank, grim and tierce 
though ahe was and appeared to be, 
was obviously disconcerted by Done 
Inoy'i line ot qiieatlutia.

"Iff I weren't," she demanded, 
"should I bare been bare all these
* "1 scarcely see," be continued, 

"what particular claim my wife has 
bed Upon yon. 1 understand, more 
over, that you are one of those who 
firmly belief,' that I killed your eon, 
Is this attendance upon my wife a 
Christian act, then—the returning of 
good lor evil?"

"Mindly what do you want to say 
to lay to me, Btr Mrererdf" ahe asked 
harshly,

"1 wish to say thll," Domlney re 
plied, "that I am determined tu bring 
about toy wtfa's restoration to health, 
for Hint reason I am going lo have 
spécialiste down bore, and above all 
things to change dm a time her place 

donee. My own feeling la that 
II aland n tnuoh belter chance 

of recovery without your alien,lance."
"You would dare to send me away?" 

the woman demanded 
"That la my Intention, Domlney 

confessed. "I have not spoked lofudy 
Domlney yet, hot I hope that very 
soon my InJIoemee over her will be 
such that ahe will he content to obey 
my wishes. I W,k upon your futur,, 
from the financial MM of view, as 
my cere. 1 ehall seule upon you the 
sum of three hundred pounds a year " 

The woman showed her Aral sign 
of weakness. Bhe began to shake 
There was a curious look of fear In

"l*ean't leave this place, Wlr Mter 

aril." She cried, '1 muel slay here!" 
"Why?" he demanded 
"lauly Domlney couldn't do without 

roe," she answered sullenly.
-That,' he replied. "Is for her to 

decide, f’etsonally, from enquiries 1 
hers made. I believe that you huts 
encouraged In her that rid lentous eu 
payant lee nbont the ghost of your son 
I also beliefs that you have kept i 
In her Itwt Fplfll of unreason,ihle hat 
red which she has fed towards roe" 

"Unreasonable, you call (17" the wo 
man nlfvuet shouted. "You, who came 
horns to bar with the Mood on ymir 
hands of the man whom. If onlp you 
had kept away, ahe might one day 
hate toyedÎ Unreasonable, you call
ttr

tig below whaa Detainer was admit, 
tad to hla wtte’a apartment. Bhe wia 
dressed In a levee gown of a warm
crimson color, and aha had tha air of 
one Bwaiting hla arrival expectant 
ly. The passion of hatred aecmed to 
have passed from her pale lace .and 
from the depths of her itrangely «oftas-
rml. Hie dtmppolntmwht at a child 
lurked In her

To Ball Today,
It. M R. P Chaleur, Cept. Hill, will 

leave tills afternoon for HnUfai.wrcve 
■he wttt lake on paaaoognre and mails 
tor the West Indies.

There was.* cloud eu Beaman's 
good humoured fat» aa, muffled up In
their uvurcoata, he a ad hla Boat walk 
ad up and down the terrene the next 
morning, after the depart.,» ot MrsspSuS hu -,id 1

"lit a few mtuutna" ha amid, "I 
shall coma to the great purpose of my 
vieil. I hare great and wonderful 
new» tor you. But k will keep."

"The time fur actlou has arrived?" 
Domlney asked curiously, "t hope you 
will remember that aa yet 1 am nemo- 
ly ortahllehed hare."

"It la with regard to your establish 
ré niant hire," Beaman axplaluwd drily, 
V "that 1 doelre to any a word. We 
-PW have aeea much of one anuther since 

1 we met In tiape Town, The passion

gaa ach Houvealy, II. iinimsmm,
Aiatrwws

Olaarad Friday. 
Ooaatwdse-Doa ,ech Souvenir. 31, 

Outbouwa, Dourer Harbor; sir timid

Kami

Typlats who thoroughly enjoy their 
work are the RITOMINtlTON ODER 
ATlIRB A Utile Fraser. J»s A. 
Little, Mgr, 31 Dock fit, gt John, N.

She held out her hands towards 
Her brows were a little puck-

Mauan, It», lleiawy, North Hoed; sir 
Keltii tkuin. Iff, MoKbinon, Westport, 
N. 8.; atr Fnuteed Boutehcr, hi. Teed,
WctimmUi. N. B, ^■■■1

was made a Bmeaner.
“Yea are going awayf" aha murmur

ed.
tu a vary few moments," he told 

hat, "1 have been waiting to nee you 
fur aa hour," 

tthe made a grimace 
'It woe Mrs. Uttthank. 1 think that 

i was

___  to yvai about Mrs.
Unthsnk," he ««Id "Should you be 
vary unhappy If I «out her away and 
found aomn one youngs 
to be wiur companion?"

tl’lie Jd«a asemml lo be outside the 
bounds of liar oonipiehenelou.

"Mrs. Unthank would never go," she 
declared. "She stays here tu liston to 
tho voice. All night long aomntflmee 
aha walta and listons, and It doesn't 
outnn Thou ska heare It, and stie la 
restad,"

"And you?" he asked 
"1 am afraid," the confessed "Hot 

then, you eee, I am not very strong."
"You are out fond of Mrs. Un- 

thsnkt" he enquired aosJoucly.
"I don't think so," she answered. 

In a perpleaed tone, "t think 1 am 
vary much afraid of her But It Is 
no use, Bvetmrdl She would never 
lo away."

"Whan l return," Domlney, said, 
"we shall sen."

Rile took Ills arm and linked her 
hands through It.

"I am eu aorry that you are going,’ 
she murmured. "I hope you will soon 
come hack. Will you ouine book — 
my 'husband T"

tiomluey's nails out Into Uie flash of 
his olehohed hands 

'll will noms bach within three 
days," he promised.

"Do you know," she went on con 
Adentinlly, "something has come Into 
my mind lately. ' I spoke about It yea 
terday, but 1 did not tell you what It 
wee. You need nerer be afraid of 
me any more I understand."

"What do you understand?" he de
manded huskily

"The knowledge must have cutoe to 
mo,' Mie went on, dropping her voice 
a mil,, and whispering iilnxwt In bis 
eni. "at the very moment when my 
dagger reeled upon your throat, when 
1 suddenly felt the desire tn till din 
away, You are very like him some
times, but you are not Bvcratd. You 
are not my husband at all. You arc 
another man,"

Domlney gave a little gasp. They 
both turned towards the door. Mts. 
Unthank wee eta tiding there, her 
gaunl, hard taoe lit up with a gleam 
of sometbWg which was like tri-, 
limph, her eyes glittering. Her ups. as 
though Involuntarily, repeated bar 
bilalresa' lest words.

"Another maul"

Shipping Notes, 
Natte * w Ur more 
g: Tern eolur. I’

report the fellow- 
..... . ™„ —  Preset lie Atden ar
rived In port tiiIn morning In lial-asl
from Wtndwor, N. w. am will loadshe hid imy things on purpose, 

so anxious to see you. "
"I want to talk Iand purpose of my Ufa you have been 

able lo Judge. Ot those Interludes 
which are necessary tu a human be
ing, unlaaa hla system la tu fall to 
pieces ae dry duet, you have also seen 
something I trust you wUi not ml*- 
underetund me when I say that apart 
from tha iieoagaltloe ot my work, 1 am 
a man of sentiment."

1 am prepared tu admit It," Dorn- 
tray murmured e I Rile Idly.

"You have undertaken a great en
terprise. It was, without a doubt, a 
miraculous place ot fortune which 
brought the Englishman, Domlney, to 
your camp Just at the moment when 
Xu. received your ordare from head
quarters. Your eelf-oonoelved plan 
has met with every encouragement 

' Jiom HI. You will be plaoed III n 
hntquu position to achieve your flnai 

ffeurpoeo. Now mark my worda and 
go not misunderstand me The very 

VReynote of our progress Is null leas 
»#es. To take even a single step tor- 

I Bred towards the achievement of that 
J ■urposa Is worth the aacrinoa of all 
VYhi scruples and delicacies conceiv

able But when a certain course of 
action Is without pruflt u> our purpose, 
1 eee ugliness In It. It distresses ma."

"What the devil do you mean ?" 
Domlney daraaednd.

"I alaep v 
replied.

"Wallf"
"I saw you leave your room early 

this morning," Beaman continued, 
"carrying Lady Domlney In your 
•rm«."

There were little streaks of pallor 
underneath the lan lu Dominer» fare. 
His eyes ware like glittering metal. 
It wee only whan be had breathed 
once or twice quickly that ho could 
Oonimand Ilia voice.

"What concern la thll ut mural" he 
demanded

Meaman gripped hla companion's

r and kinder

CIASS1HED ADVERTISING
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Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

Aug 1 Bept. U Oct. HI . Cassandra 
Aug. It, Bept. 16, Oct 80 . Saturate 

N. Y.-QLASQOW (Vis Movllle)
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new YORK-LIVERPOOL 
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MALE HELP WANTED WANTED.I

Domine 
on CBM

FIREMEN. BRAKEMEN, S17&420U 
flUK.nthly, -xperleuce ttnneceaeary. 
Write Railway, Care Standard.

Ï

SALESMAN WANTED

SALESMAN WANTED —
monthly Belling new patented fuel 
vapurlelng guaranteed to nave up tu 
W per cent gasoline; 40 mile» pur 
galluu made with Ford Bold uit 
money-back ru« rati tee One sum
free Htrait»ky Vaporiser Co., 
PukwBua, ti. Dak

1600

Aug N .. I'lmmmla
•vis QttSSfiatnwn

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
OBNlBâL AttftT»

6W FSINGS WILLIAM STBSST 
ST.40WN.N.B

I'
pie
432

I with one ay* open," Baa-
PERSONALS.man

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

InUrnstlonal
LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. Le 

I'jureH Parlalttu Cumplexlou Vrernn 
quickly removes UlHcklieade. I’lmploa, 
Kulttrged Purea. Crowe Feet, Wrlti 
klea. linmedlule results guaranteed 
fHill treatmeut, price 91.60 sent on 
receipt uf Postal m Money order 
iule Agent»: The MerchaLts Pub 
licit/ AhrocIaUuii. Suite 420. 48Ü
Htaiidard Bank building. Vancouver. 
11. C,

Division.

ST. JOHN ami BOSTON 
Pstaenger and Freight Service

rutt a. a. ' uuvtiinui utugig/ win 
leave til. Juliu every VVeunesday m 
h u.iu, aud every ttaiurday i t u p.ua. 
tAUauUu Time),

The Wednesday trip» 
port and Lubeo, due tioaton lo a.m. 
Thuraduye. The Saturday trips are 
direct tu Uoatott, due there Sunday» l 
pm.

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.Into

Furness Line are ria Basi-
WANTED—a toauiuC as principal 

of ihe Andover urammar School ; 
Write elating l arm», length of
service end giving retercoces lo K. H. , 
Itovl, Secrclary School District No. », 
Andover. N. R.

Aram London 
via Halifax.

To London 
via Halites. 

July 91—8. B. Oomluo.............Aug 2*1

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD Hand 
dime, blrthdatp. for truthful, reliable, 
convincing trial reading. Hase! Itause, 
Box JIB, Los Angeles, Cal.

arm
"Look hare," he said, "we are too 

dlosaly allied for bluff. I am here tii 
Slip you All Ihe shoos of another man, 
*0 fur aa regards hie estates, hla po 
■It Ion, and chareotar, which by the 

y, you are rebahlHiatlng. 1 will go 
will admit tbit ft Is not 

_jy enneem to Interfere In any ordin
ary armour jMUr «tight ttadartaka. but 
—I shall tell you this, my friend, to 
your toco that to deceit# a lady of 
weak intellect, however beautiful, to 
make liar uf your position aa her «op
posed husband, la not. leva In the vi
tal Inter#Its of hla country, the action 
0' a t*m«irtan nobleman."

Dominât » pareil» seemed <0 haie 
burned itself out wtbout eapresslun, 
He Showed not ike ullghtont resent
ment at hi» companion'« worda.

"Have no fear, Seaman," he enjoin- 
•d him, "The situation la delicate, 
but I nan deal with It aa a man of 
honor"

•Yon reliera me," Human confess
ed "You must admit that the spec
tacle of last night wee «tidiedid to 
Inspire me with uneasiness."

"I respect you for your plein 
words." Domlney declared. 'The feet 
Is. that Ledy Domlney was frighten
ed of the storm lent night and found 
her way Into my room. You may be 

that I treated her with all Ihe 
respect and 
«nions dama

-Itidy Domlney," Seaman remark
ed meditatively, "reams lo be curious 
ly («Jellying certain prediction#."

"lo wh«t way?"
The common linpreailon tn the 

..neighborhood boro Is that she la a 
Jk duntae chiefly upon one anhjeot- her 
» dfdentation of yon. She has been 

known to toko an oath that you should 
die If rial slept In this house aguln 
You naturally, being a hrere man, Ig
nored sll ibis, yot In the morning af- 
to- roar Ursi night here there was 
blood upon your night clothes."

Domlney's eyetrrowa were slowly 
raised

"Ymt are well served here," he ob
served, with in voluntary eerrfaam.

'fbai, lot tout own sake ae well 
as oofs. 1» necessary," was tho terse 
reply. 'To continue, people ot en 
«vend mind ore remaraahly tenacious 
el (half Ideaa. Illere was certainly 
irolhlng el the mnrderere In her do- 
mnsftonr towards yen Hat night. Can 
Ml yvot eee that a too friendly gltl- 
indr on lier pan might become total 
w, rmr scheme»?"

Tn what wayf
"It ever root Identity IS drmlrted," 

ge, man e«plained, "the KobaMllty ot 
which Is. I mnat confess, becoming 
Jess every day. the fact that l-edy 
Domlney <eem« to have «0 soon tor 
molt on all her etmelly Inwards y n» 
a,!»,I be etrong pfeenmptire eyb 

#,/« the» you are not the man you 
M-alm to be/'

Ingéniées," terminer reseated, "end 
very possible. All tills time, however, 
we «peek on what yen yourself admit 
tn b« » side Issue."

-Yon ere right," fteeisws 
ed "Vsry well, then, Itatee.

Van 19.00, Btateruoms, 9.00 and up 
Passenger end freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamer» lur New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

A. 0. CURRIE, Agent, 
m. Juuu, A. L.

Manchester Line
IF YOU WISH h pretty end wealthy 

wife, write Lillian tiproiil, Station H„ 
Clevelaaitl, Uhto.

Frem
Meneheeter.

To F;m«delphle 
end Manchester.

IBSv.liaugti Aug. i
WANTED—A Teacher lor Myere 

Brouk School, Restigouche county 
Salury $ti0 per mouth. Apply to 

M > era, s- c rptar)' to Trustées.

WANTED—A first or second-ulaee 
female school teacher, District No. 8, 
•New Ban don, Gloucester County. All 
English Bcholura.
Hurnebrouk, Stuuehaveu P. u, Glou
cester Co.. N. B.

/ iurlher, July 10—S. S.

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., UtL
FOR SALEcom

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

FOR SALE—AH the standing hay 
on Samuel Creighton's farm, Si I ve< 
Falls, Is offered for Sale and prospec
tive buyers can make application to 
Herbert E. Creighton, Silver Falls.

OHAFTIR XIV.
There were time# during their rapid 

Journey when Hea-mau, studying his 
compitfiloti, became thoughtful. Don» 
lliey suMtned, Indeed, to have pawed 
beyond the boundaries of any nrdln- 
ar> reserve, to have become like a 
mail Itttmeghed in die toll» of a pnM 
» > ttbeoFbihg that he moved ae though 
In a dream, apeakltig only When ne- 
amtwn and courportlng hlmoeJf gen 
•rally like one to wham all externale 
have lo»t «lxtilfiouncè. As they em 
Imrked upon the filial ntage of their 
tfhvelg, Heamftn leaned forward In hie 
seat In die Fombroly upholstered, 
overheated compartment.

"Your home coming seem» to de 
prea» you, Von R«g»etelo," he «aid.

"H wg* not my lnteatlofl," Domlney 
replied, 'To »ot foot In Germany Again 
for many year»."

"The past still bites, rdi?" 
"Always"
The train sped on through long 

('bald* of vineyard-covered hills, out 
into a stretch of flat conn try, into 
forent» of pines, In the mtd»t trf wblcdi 
were great cleared opades, where, not- 
wlth*tandlng the rlosely drawn win
dow», die reelûou» odour from the 
felled trunk» seemed to permeate the 
compartment. l*fo»#ntly they 
enofl speed. Seamen glanced 
watch and tOM>.

"Prepare yourself, my friend," he 
Mid, "We descend In a fow minute».'

!>au»lney glanced out of the win
dow.

"Hut where are wef he enquired. 
"Within five minutes of our destin

ation."
"But there 1# not a house In sight," 

Domlney remarked wonderlngly.
"You will he received on board His 

Majesty'» private (rain," Ren man »n- 
nounced "The Kaiser, wldi ht» staff, 
I» fwihlng one of hla military ton re 
We are honored hy being pern» I (ted 
to travel back with him as far a» the 
Belgian frontier."

They had come lo » standstill now, 
A boarded and uniformed official 
threw open the door of their eompatt* 
rnent, and (hey etepfped on to the nar
row wooden platform of a small sta
tion -which seemed to have been re
cently built of freeh pine planks. The 
train. Immediately they had alighted, 
passed cm. Their Journey was over.

A brief conversation Woe carried on 
between Seamen and the official, dur- 
ing which Domlney took eorlous note 
of bis Mirrouncflng* Around the sf*. 
tlon, half hidden In some places by 
the trees and shrubs, we» drawn a 
complete cordon of 
seemed to have recently disembarked 

military train which mood np- 
o# ê aiding, fn the middle of it was 
» eolflary aaloon carriage, painted 
black, with ttKNdi goM ornamentation, 
and having embbi^med upon the cen
tral panel the royal arm» of Dor many. 
Seamen, when he had finished hi* 
«mverrMilan, took Domlney by the 
arm and led Mm across (he line to
wards ft. An officer received them 
a4 the step» and bowed punotllfonsfy 
to Dominwy, at whom be gazed wUh 
meek interest

"MM Mefeaty Will receive» y<m tU
owee," be announced. "FoHaw me." 

They boarded the train and pewed 
nothing wore looey to fm? *9o*S * rUMf carpeted corridor. TYmir 
replied, "escwpt lo lot fee goMe paused and potoiod ta a smell 

mo," Dwmmoy odmfg. hmm tHad 1 mm coming to eee my wMo radirfmr room, where seraral man 
lb She space af a flow minutes." wore see ted

M dm lees It# mUr^era was already sowed

Royal lank Bldg.
lei. Main 4018 . « tit. John. N. ti

Apply to Horace

Gutuiuuuuing Juus Hk, uwv, a 
ettiiuiitii- ot un* Hue let.vue üL JoUu 
J uo=uay ai t.«IU a 
lluruor, t.tiling at Di 
Beaver llarbur.

Leaves Blacks llarbur Wodneaduy 
two hours uf high water iur y/ 
Auiliuw», culling at Lord’s Cuva 
Hlchurdaun, Back Buy and i/Ltute.

Leuven tit. Andrew» Thursduy, call 
lug at tit. George, L'Mtete, oir Buck 
Bay uad Blacks llarbur.

Leaves Blacks llarbur Friday for 
Dipper HurUoi, calling at Beavur 
llarbur.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a m on 
Saturday for tit. John Freight re- 
eetved Mondays 7 n in. to r, pm,; 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agent*, the Thorne Wharf and 
WnreturnHne Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CüNNORs*, Manager.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. WANTED—Single young man to 
travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex- 
peüaéfl ur eomiuiasion. White Chao. 
Kitzek, Woodstock, N. B.
’ STENOGRAPHER WANTED—State
expert on oe, salar>' expected ; one with 
knowledge of. bookkeeping preferred 
Oftloe hours 9 a.m to 5 p.rn. Apply 
I* O. Box 1085.

WANTED Second or I'hirU 1 lass 
Fenuulo tithut>l Teacher, District No. 
»'•, StewunibO, Kings County. ,>w pu- 
.plls. Apply Mating salary to 1 sew is 
11 Mairtin, titewairton, Kings County. 
N B.

in. iur Black • 
pper llarbur anaDAYLIGHT TIME.

Comwatiuiug June let steamer leuvtk, 
Grand Manau .Uundays, 7.8U a. in., fur 
tit. John via tempo belle and Jfiaoipuri. 
leturniug leave» tit. Jobn Tuesday». 
iV ». un, for Grand Man an, via uuj 
tame ports.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan 8 
a. m., for tit. titepheu, via lnteriuedv 
ate porte, fbturning Thursdays

Fridays, leave Grand Mauan 6.80 
». to., for tit. John direct, returning 
2.M Hfltoe day.

Baturday», lea '« Grand hitman, 7.8o 
a. m., for St, Ardtnws, via lb («fined v 
ate port*, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND f/IANAN S, 8. CO.
F. O. Do* 317,

et. Jmhtt, n. e.

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
thuniniun Express Money Order. Five 
dollar» costs three cents.

ESTATE SALE
1065 Acres M. or L. 

llàülKi Containing Hard and 
MMU Soft Wood In Great 
li 11 Quantities.
Jj make 60 Farms about

2u Acres M. or L. each, or sub-division, 
8 miles from city, 1 mile from C. P.R 
Station Martinon, Parish Lancaster. 

BY AUCTION

Would

pars
which our po-;i:ir* WANTED — Second - class female

teacher for District No. 14. Parish of 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary. io 
Hoy Al, Pearson, Secretary, Highfleld, 
Queens County, .N, ti.

1 am Instructed to sell by Publia 
Auction at Chubb’» Corner on Hatui* 
day morning. August 7th. ut 12 o’clock 
noon, that very valuable block of land 
consisting of »ibout 1065 acre» M. or 
L„ with abundance of green, hard and 
soft woods, also pulp wood, situate ;it 
Martinon. Parish Lancaster, eight 
miles from city and one mile from C, 
P R, Station. For further particulars, 
etc., apply to

•Phone Main 2681.

of real 
she wit NEW THROUGH SERVICE TEACHEH WANTED Second-

tin»* female teacher (or District No. 
11. Parish of Cove rd a le. Apply stat
ing salary tu Beverly Ricker, tie*-. U. 
Turtle Creek, Alb. ( o., N. B.

BETWEEN

■ASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA«lâch

ât bis
MATRON AND CHEF WANTED—

To take charge of boarding house tor 
girls to accommodate from 50 to 100, 
New building with every convenience, 
ready In October Chef I» also vlunl
ed only partie» with experiencejvho 
can furnish best of references a* tc 
character and efficiency need apply 

i i*. Macdonald, Mgr.. Atlantic tu 
derwear. Ltd., Moncton. N. B

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

Ot, DeVan’g French Pill.
A reliable Hegulatlns Pill for 
I ft it box Sold at all Drug Store*, oi 
fnalled to any atltlreaa on fftrlpt of 
prit 'l lit- «ciiHHl Drug Vo., «M. La(h- 
>fHM, Qnlsflo.

MASITIMt PROVINCES TO WINNIPEO VIA QUEBEC.
Women,J Vf‘ FrLVh *1 flds.fs.Mg........

:i lit”-
Il œr.v.

C<*n«ww •

V

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN! Frl.
‘7,T. Z

Î.SÎa.ïï: TteFinrea Vim and Vltr.Hty; for Ne; ve 
Sfi'l Hrain ; Inrrp.iaea "gray runt te ;i

Coebfsne snd Winnie* 1 >k»nl<ti êq# betwww Cochrane and Winnipf». fceto fn at. John op ê rig Hvs« Drug
Co., Lie-., 100 King •ireoi

M.MsI . ..timlpea.......
FORTUNE TELUNG

PALMISTRY AND CARD READING
186 King St . Weal, Upstairs

! C»THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST. 
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NONTH BAY, COCHWANt, 1

mn.
&FH.ï.h,;ft.M.

Tn. V:8,800.01. 
« loom.
7 10 ten! 

9.90 am,
10.00 a.m. 
1l.0Fp.ai.
ft 80p.m. 
fi 00 f m. 
F 00 a.m.
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to Imre bare for two or three Sara 
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iBVtw stood gfl(|« attil, Inokfog Ol 
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ter baa (are

if«•Sjf.S*w. in. WANTED!
30,000 HARVESTERS

eon few»-
A great

moment baa arflreg tor tm, tor 
trm g"

"Hmfafn, If fee ffbsasw."
■1 shall go to, Yoe hate seen proof 

anting the fret tow gare, that row 
hare m organlewilen bebing too lo 
whom money ta grow. It la the same 
Hi gihlomaer aa to war. tiwnennr 
Witt tor that «wire tor whet she misrule 
to rehirrre. Ntoetr tborenng pownds

soldiers. who ftM.
Th.0:ftFrl,

Mi.t Th.
Hu.

fr
red K.MS tïfflgStftSS ÆaS
g css uses

" THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTN1AL. OTTAWA, PONT ANTHUN, PONT WILLIAM.

fere frem SI Jehu, vie Yellty FouIp, io Wlmuppf $20.20. Half 
• (eat ptt mU« te points beyond Return, half « cent per mUt 
le Winnipeg, plus $28.00

lotlef Ion for Wo
of Irteet rloecolonlet corn 

Bo* Lufiehow.

New, romfortiMn 
Through Service.

EXCURSION DATESfta.vn- AUGUST 6th to 19th 
For information regarding Special 

Trains, Rates, Etc., apply to:
A. L. GIBBS, City Ticket Agent,

Th.w.
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HELP WANTED
Young Men and Girin 

wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginner».

First-class new Boarding 
House for girl», with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rates.

Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

1
A
lA

FARM
Laborers

fxcursions
AUGUST

6th AND $ 3*h
Fares From St John

and c. p. ft. STATIONS In 
NEW BRUNSWICK

$20.00 Going

$25.00 Returning

N. H. OesBRISAY, 
District Passenger Agent,

A;T. ra. ..

r,t. r, M
C.T. Tu.

2EjT'
Æ\

I’ ', URPRISE 
SOAPme iiV,

f;. i-to-v

You can’t tell the "worth of uny Soap by the 
else of the Ceke only—It mey be padded or 
filled with useless material to make it lookbtf.
"SURPRISE" le just a Pure Herd Soap that 
looks good end le good. The largest real 
Soap value.

Tw ». crew Iw M». d>.Dee‘l Atm* MMMW

ijan Naticndl Rdilujd^.%

Canadian National-Grand Trunk

Canadian National Railuians
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TH6 JNtATHER.

% Toronto Aus Theweelh V
% er Dee been fair «mi nan S
% today throughout the Dominion. % 

66 66 S
68 66 S

90 % 
..61 84 %

. ..66 110 S
.. 66 82 ■.

62 66 S
.60 86 S

. ..54 8» S
.. 57 86 V
. . 66 76 S
. 63 84 1.

. .60 80 %
. ..54 68 %
. ..68 74 %

Coal Barge Record Passenger The Harvesters
List Arrived Leave For The West

%
% %

rTower Collapsed
% Victoria..
% Kamloops
G -ONsary......................... 48
% Edmonton.. .
% Medicine Hat 
% Winnipeg .. .
% Port A.rttour .
\ Parry Sound .
% London .. ..
% Toronto .. ..
Si Kingston .. .
% Montreal .. .
% Quebec .. ..
\ St. John 
% Halifax .. ..

Fifty Foot Tower on Domin
ion Coed Co. Barge No. 2 
Fell—James Murphy Injur 
ed—Damage Estimated at 
$6,000.

C. P. R. S.S. Empress Brought 
480 Passengers from Digby 
Last Evening — Captain 
and Other Officers Deserve

Special Trains on All Lines 
Left Yesterday With Ro- ! 
bust Young Men front Mar- ^ 
itime Proyinces Who Will 
Gather Western Crops.Congratulation on Quick

Work.
Shortly alter eight o'clock ytwter 

day morning the tower of coafl barge 
No. 2, Dominion Coal Company, Ltd., 
collapsed and threw the vessel on her1 
beam ends at HJlyard’e blocks where 
she hud been placed for rdpaiirs 
James Mutnphy, of Smythe street, was 
injured and damage estimated at eight 
Uhoitsantl doUaras was wrought.

A donkey hoisting engine and other 
equipment were torn from itheir fast, 
enlngs and supporting cables snapped 
One of these struck Mr. Murphy in 
the leg. causing a painful Injury.

Soon after the accident a large crew 
were put to work tile&rinw up the 
wreckage and dismaetfling the re 
mains of the tower, so as to get the 
barge back on an even keel.

Eighteen hundred harvesters left 
the city yesterday enroule for the 
Western grain fleldr*. A hundred of 
them went via the C. N. R. a/bout two- 
thirds of the number making connec
tion* by way of Mdnctoo and the rent 
by way of .the Valley and McOiveny.

Those going out on the two traine 
run by the C. P. R. were double those 
of iuet year,' although not as large 
as In The oeys before the war. Tho 
fact that s great many are now going 
from the Maritime Provinces by way 
of the Transcontinental through north
ern Quebec and Ontario may account 
tor the shrinkage, a* it la claimed 
that the number going from the three 
province# this year is a record one.

The Cfc N. R. contingents went out 
by the 7.10 In the morning to Monc
ton. and by the Valley at two to Mo-"

The C. P. R. trains of ten cars 
each left at eight and ten in the even
ing. both trains were crowded for the 
most part with husky young men, al
though there was evident a sprinkling 
of the fairer eex as well.

In ifiany cased* the women of the 
party were Eastern trained school 
teachers going out to the botter paid 
schools of the West, and in others 
brides going out to homestead* set
tled by their solder husbands and 
now ready for their reception.

The harvesting excursionists this 
year differ in two notable ways from 
thoue of the past. They are -much 
younger than formerly, a great many 
being mere boys of eighteen and 
twenty; and there is no evMenoe of 
the Joy juice, although ginger beer 
and pop bottles have been layed to 
by many.

The men are very, orderly and have 
caused much favorable comment In 
regard to their deportment. Many 
are wearing the returned eoltider's 
button or the other badges awarded 
during the war. Here and there 
among the young fellow* one may see 
some grizzled old timer narrating hie 
experience with -the Harvesters on hie

The C. P. R. Steamship Bmprees 
running on the route between St* 
John and Digby had a record passen
ger list when she docked on time at 
6.30 o'clock last evening for the ship 
brought from Uligby to St. John no 
less than four hundred and eighty 
passengers. _ The majority of these 
passenger» were young men bound 
from Nova Scotia to the harvest Helds 
in the West and a cleaner and finer 
looking lot o? men have not been seen 
docking In this port for a long time. 
The greater 
bound for the 
turned soldi era' buttons aud undoubt- 
ably the class of men that the West
ern farmers will receive as help this 
year -will excell any of previous 

The party were happy and 
orderly, the large number were well- 
bundled by the Empress's captain, pur
ser und other officers on board and 
there wae but very mtîe delay on 
their landing aa two gangways 
utilized.

The hackmen made a harvest for 
the boys bound for the west did not 
think of walking from the steamship 
pier to the depot but the greater H 
ber took cabs, and the cabs had to 
make a number of trips to carry all 
those who wished to ride. There was 
some hustling and the spectators pre
sent witnessed something unusual on 
the arrival of the Empress and had 
nothing but praise for the manner to 
which the large crowd was so well 
handled.

6-1 ■s.Forecast.
Maritime—Light to mod or- S 

•Si rate eouttoerliy wind», partly % 
S fair with a tow scattered show- % 
\ era, not much change In tern \
V para t ure.

Northern New England — \ 
^ Par*’y cloudy Saturday; Sun- % 
% dsay local showers not. mudh V
V change In temperature; gentle V 
Si south wind*.
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•w majority oC the men 
West were wearing re-U

L
C Open This Evening Until Tenr—Closed Tomorrow at One.Protest Against 

Removal of Dredge

AROUND THE CITY |L
s,

Final Clearance Sale Today and Tomorrow Morning of 
ALL SUMMER HATS

H
YESTERDAY’S ARRESTS

RAert Hamilton was arrested last 
evening for being drunk and for hav
ing liquor in his possession. A plain 
drunk was also arresterL

THE BOSTON LATE.
The Boston train was twenty min

utes late 1b arriving In the city lest 
evening.

'a
V

.4
E Orders Received to Send 

Dredge Fielding to Liver
pool, N. S. — Plenty of 
Work for Her to Do Here 
at the Berths.

3 Ladies Trimmed Sport Hats—Quick clearing price, your choice $1.00. 
Children s Trimmed Sport Hats, limited number left, clearing 50 cts.
One table of Tailored Ladies Hats up 'til tomorrow noon, your choice $1.50. 
Trimmed Matron's Turbans, $3.00 each.
Ladies Trimmed Transparent Hats, $3.00 and $4.50.
Ladies Banded Panama Hats, sacrifice price 50 cts.
Ladies Untrimmed Hats, perfect condition, 50 cts.

c
t

1LAST NIQHT’8 FIRE.
An alarm was rung in last evening 

from box 421, corner of Marsh Road 
and Frederick street, for a Are in 
Christy McDade’s blacksmith shop. 
Little damage was done, and the tire 
was soon under control. It Is said to 
have started In a defective chimney.

$
Considerable comment wae heard 

about the street* yesterday when It be- 
otme known that orders had been re
ceived for tile dredge F W ding, wViich 
recently started dredging operations 
hure cleaning up the iberih»,- to Mart 
on Monday for Liverpool. N. S. to do 
some dredging there.

The matter was token up by the 
Board of Trade und a wire of protest 
sent to Ottawa, through our represent 
ative In the cabinet, Hon. R. W. Wig 
more. The message pointed out that a 
considerable amount of cleaning up 
had to bo done at the Long Wharf and 
some of the West Side berths, m or
der to have everything ready for the 
winter port eeeson. The Western 
aide of Long Wharf particularly Is said 
to l»e in need of dredging, a* laet win
ter it was impossible to place a vessel 
of any deep draft on that side.

I
(
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Marr Millinery Co., Limitedi
Police Court

Cases Yesterday

Non-Support Charge Against 
Harry Morris — Japanese 
Seaman Refused Duty on
qi - » l r\ i first tT*P out- They were ha-ppy days,
Ship Joseph Osborne and th etlmas stirring ones Need-
Charaerl With « Ié®3 to “r wild west loros none of lbsvnarged With stealing a wlMnow aa the old timer spins his

PILOT BOAT PURCHASED.
Pilots McKelvle and Trainer ocan- 

pieted at La Have, Thursday, the pur
chase of a new pUot boat tor this dis
trict. The boat will be brought here 
the first of next week- Additional 
meai will leav^. here Saturday to a.t- 
slst in navigating the new vessel here.

THE STREET CARS.
According to an announcement 

last evening the Haymarket Square 
cars will all run up Brussels street 
and down King, starting this morning 
until further_notice. On account of 
the work being* done on City Road 
one of the track* has been closed and 
necessitates this change.

1
:

No Hats Exchanged. No Hats on Approval.

TttP*mr
“WEARS LIKE IRON."

THE ORIGINAL STAIN AND VARNISH COMBINE^

s
z- mCap.

Sussex Rural

Science School
Dog Owners Were 

Before The Court
Many Kinds—Many Color*—Many UsesA case of non-support against Harry 

Morris wae taken up In the police 
court yesterday afternoon.

•Mrs. Morris, the complainant, said 
she hud been married two years and 
had two children. She had been dblig- 
ed to get up at a quarter to five to tihe 
morning and heat the house while her 
husband lay to bed to have bis clothe* 
warmed. Sometimes he got up and 
went to work and sometimes he did 
not. Once he had made a motion as if 
to hit her.

After the birth of her second child, 
in March, she left her husband and 
went to Qve mth her tether who sup
plied her with food and lodging tor 
herself and family, and had also paki 
the bill at the maternity home when 
her second child was born. She had 
been advised to leave her husband By 
her clergyman, she uaid. Her husband 
asked her to go back and live with 
him but she steadfastly refused.

The case was postponed 
week, the husband agreeing to provide 
for the children while his w/te went 
to tho hospital for treatment, 
that the wife was to go back and live 
with him. The magistrate said in the 
event of anything going Wong the 
husband would toe liable to two months 
in tail

Daniel Mullin, K. C., appeared for 
the defendant and J. A. Barry for Mrs. 
Morris.

In the morning Kingl Arso, a Jap
anese. wo* before the 
charge of refusing duty on the S. 8. 
Turret Cape during her voyage from 
Loubsburg. N S.

The captain and chief engineer said 
he had shammed sick and had also 
caused trouble among the firemen. The 
magistrate ordered that he be sent 
Into jail until the boat sails.

Joseph J. Osborne, charged with 
stealing a cap valued at $1, the proper 
ty of Max Sheeter, pleaded guilty and 
was sent beiow.

Five men charged with drunkenness 
pleaded guilty and were remanded.

SURVEYING THE BERTHS
Doyle and Pons, divers, have been 

working at No. 6 berth, West St. 
John, and It fe reported that bouMere 

* have been located at this berth whùcûi 
will have to be removed. No. 6 and 
No. 4 .berth* will aleo be given a look 
over by tho divers.
BACK PAGE

There are many kinds of “Jaip-a-lac" in an endless variety
of colors and effect, am tor touching u p worn and discolored sur- 
faces «.bout the home. Whether on furniture, floors or woodwork, 
you'll get just the right effect with "Jep-n lac" Household Finishes.T/'

Students Were "At Home" to 
Their Friends at the “Bung
alow" and a Delightful 
Time Was Spent.

f IIn Tin* from 30c to $8.50Yesterday Was "Dog Day" in 
the Police Court — One 
Hundred and Eighty-Nine 
Owners Reported, But 
Only a Dozen Appeared.

e
j AGENTS FOR MOORE’S PAINTS AND MURESCO.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain StreetON PRIVATE CAR.
The Mount Royal, private car of the 

vice-president of the C. P. R-, Grant 
Hall, wae attached to the outgoing 
Halifax train last evening 
Hall and family were on 'board and 
will meet Mr. Hall in Halifax. Tho 
vice-president himself leaves 
Nova Scotia by the Digby boat this 
rooming accompanied by his secre-

The students of the Sussex Rural 
Science School were At Home" to 
their friends at the "Bungalow" on 
Friday. July SOtli

Mrs.

Yesterday was "Deg Day” In the po 
lice court. One hundreü and eighty- 
nine dog owner» were reported by the 
police to have foiled to secure licenses 
for their pets and were all summoned 
to appear before the magistrate and 
explain why. But a dozen answered 
the summons, h number of them plead 
log guilty.

The magitoirate said he would have 
"dog day" in early June next year be 
fore the canine exodus set In for the 
country.

A fine of |2.60 was struck against 
Edna Walsto, Stephen Russell, Samuel 
Lewie. Charles Higgins, James Emery, 
Richard McLellen. Jeremiah Daley, 
Walter MoEIman, Alexander Conway 
and Sylvia Seely. The other cases 
were dealt with and the fines imposed 
In default of appearance and sum
mon* will be issued for collecting the

■ Store* Open 8.30 a.m.The diulhg room 
aud verandah were prettily decorated 
w;th August blossoms and flags, 
flowers were donated by Mr. H. E. 
Goold for the occasion. A large num
ber of guests were entertained, and a 
dainty luncheon was served on the ver
andah. Among those present were: 
Mrs. James Chestnut, Mrs. Walter 
Craig. Mrs. George flhrott, Mrs. HaJey, 
Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Oonnely, Mrs. Mof
fat Mrs. Albert Black, Mrs. O. P. 
King, Miss Gertrude Sherwood, Rev. 
J. jKice, Mrs. J. Rice, Miss Gretchen 
Mills, Mis. W. B. Jonah, Miss Bertha 
Jonah. Mr. G. H. Adair. Mrs. H. A. 
Adair. Mrs. Clark Elliot. Miss Icta 
Campbell, Mias MacPherson, Mrs 
Morasb. Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. McFee, Mrs. 
Lutz, Mrs. Manchester, Miss Gertrude 
Manchester. Mrs. L. S. Crawford, rMs. 
Jas Arnold. Mrs. W. H. MacLeod, 
Miss Ella Deboo, Mrs. Nelson Eve- 
leigh, Mrs. Harry Wiles. Mr. Cyril 
Matthews, Mrs. A. A. J. Smith. Mrs. 
Ross. Mrs. Colpitts. Judge 
Jonah, Miss Campbell.

The guests were received toy Miss 
Mildred Arnold, Miss Hazel fielding 
and Director GoHiam. Mias Crisp and 
Miss Harrison poured. Refreshments 
were served toy the Misses Call, Mr- 
Mi'.lan. Branch. Pickle. Barnett. Chap
man. McDonald and Henderson.

The visitors were much impressed 
with the orderly appearance and evi
dent comfort of the camp.

Close 5.55 p.m. Friday 10 p.m. Saturday 12.55 p.m.tor
Cut

REAL ECONOMY 
In Clothes for Men and 

Boys ,

C. P. R. OFFICIAL HERE.
Grant Hall, assistant vice-president 

of the C. P. R.. was In the city^yester- 
da>. He is carryingwon an inspection 
of the railroad terminals of the com
pany. He will leave for Digby today, 
and will make his inspection along the 
D. A. R„ arriving at Kentrille spend 
Sunday. His route will then be Hali
fax. back to St. John. McAdam, tod 
mundston. Quebec, and then Montreal. 
He is accompanied toy his wife nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson and their son.

lor one

After

The wear of a suit depends as much upon design 
and workmanship as it does upon quality of fabric.

A suit that is shaped right and tailored right is not 
subjected to unusual strains and rubs. Such a suit 
keeps its shape and is a pleasure and satisfaction to 
wear.

N. B. power commission.
The New Brunswick Power Commis

sion had an informal meeting yester
day morning in the office of C. O. 
Foss, one of the comnia^loners, and 
chief provincial government engineers 
Hon. C. W. Robinson, M. A., chair 
man of the oammiaHion, was preen i 
aleo R. McManus, of Moncton, and K. 
H. Smith, chief engineer of the Novo 
Scot In Water Power Commission and 
consulting engineer of 
Bnmswilck Water Power Commission

! 'court on a

CONTEST WINNERS
STANDARD’S GUESTS These are the important features of which 

assured when you buy.
w. B. : n,you are

mj
/The Successful Youngsters in 

the Drawing Contest Were 
Greatly Pleased With 
"Hans" and “Fritz" at Im
perial.

ForCY-live ^ W.rcm out of tihe fifty 
for the Standard's KatzenJammer Kids 
drawing contest called at the Standard 
office yes tender and received their 
free ticket to the big performance In 
the Imperial Theatre. Tihe five who 
did not put in an appearance were 
residents from sections out bide of the 
city. That the hoi’s and girls who for 
their cleverneee In drawing became 
the guests of the Stande-itl enjoyed 
every minute In seeing Hans and Faritz 
in real life, is putting it mildly for ail 
s-ere over loved.

The contest was tried for by nearly 
a thousand young people and the suc
cessful ones spent a real time at a 
real nerformance.

M. R. A. Clothes À fthe New

Every suit is of specially selected material — cut 
singly—faultlessly tailored—and designed to meet the 
newest dictates of fashion.

Quality—wear—and enduring shapeliness at 
price no higher than ordinary clothes is Real Economy.

You surely will appreciate this when you 
unusual fine stocks. Included in them 
els of "Society Brand."

(Men's Clothing Section, Second Floor).

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.
The customs receipts for the port"6f 

S*.. John for the first four months *ot 
this fiscal year were $L\404.62ti.Ol. ms 
against $1,769,791.2» for the 
period last year.
$644,894.72. It must be remembered in 
this connection that the two items of 
i.ales tax and steamboat inspection 
were not Included In the 1919 figures. 
The receipts lor sales tax are as fol-

ARRANGE FORPROBATE COURT.
In the Probate Court, yesterday 

morniug, before His Honor Judge H. 
O. 'Molnerney, several

Tbe increase Is MELTING HERE a

cases were 
taken up and disposed of. In the mat
ter of the estate of Kate A. Hennessey, 
letters of administration were granted 
to Garrett Hennessey. Daniel Mullin, 
K. C.. was advocate.

Letters of administration were 
granted to Thomas McGuire In the es
tate of Catherine McGuire. S. A. M. 
Skinner was ndvocate.

Oort A. Morrison was appointed ad
ministrator in the estate of John D. 
Morirson. Ralph St. J. Freeze was ad
vocate. ,

In the matter of the estate of 
Susanna Catherwood, Robert Cather- 
wood was appointed administrator. G, 
Earle I^ogan acted as advocate.

A decree of letter testamentary 
granted to J. Herbert Barton in the 
estate of William I. Barton. C. H. 
Ferguson was advocate.

The Union of New Brunswick 
Municipalities is expected to revive 
from tne irtate of coma which it ha* 
been in since tùe eimy oays oi me 
war aud ouce become an active *tae 
tor in the oivlc lue ot tne community. 
It ie understood arraugemenna are Ly
ing rnaue tor a meeting ot mis uouy 
to ne neiu in this city early In October.

At or near toe same mate mere 
will also be held a convention of tho 
Municipal officer»’ Association ot New 
Brunswick.

see our " 
are latest mod*

*°,'a *>»»*«*»
------- June. 111,186.46 . ;md Julv
18,968.78, a total of *20,i;.C.24 fur tho 
two months. The receipts from steam
boat inspection were $755 for the one 
month of July.

HOLD CONVENTION
AT SACKVILLE

The Oddfellow and Rebekah lodges 
of the Maritime Provinces and New
foundland are to meet in assembly at 
Sackville next week. The Retoekah 
lodges, sonle eighty in number, meet 
Tuesday, and the Encampment Lodges 
wil* meet the same day. The Rebekah 
degree is to be conferred by Ruby 
Lodge, of Sackville. The decoration 
o! chivalry will be another interesting 
feature of tbe meeting, Both assem 
biles will conclude on Thursday.

Til ose going from Jewel Lodge in 
elude Miss Harriet Smith, Miss H 
Lambert and Mrs. Outhberteon. Miss 
Smith will motor to Sackville.

LECTURE TOMORROW EVENING
At tit. Vincents theatre, Clift 

street tomorrow evening at fc.au 
o’cloca. t'roie^sor George H. Derr?, 
/rofessor oi Political Science and In
ternational Law at Bryn Aiawr, Penn 
bylvauia, win speak on Democratic 
laeaie and Irish Aspirations.

Professor ueny i» > idling triende 
in the city, his mother being a native 
of St. John, and be is on his way to 
uddfess a teuoners convention in In
diana. He studied at the University od 
Uxturd and is a graduate of Stoney- 
hur*t, England, and the University of 
IHwls, aaul a trequent contrlnutor to 
leading periodicals on rmemattonal 
Law. The address le open to the puu-

GENERAL PUBLIC
HOSPITAL OFFICERS

A *

At the recent meeting <4 the Board 
of Commissioners of the General Pub
lic Hospital officer were elected ea 
follows:

Hon. Senator Daniel, President.
M. & Agar. Vice-president.
Frank Flewelllng, Treasurer.
LieuL-Colonel Alexander McMillan 

wae elected to take the place of Dr. 
Thomas Walker on ell committees of 
which he had been a member.

Man, Woman and Child May Benefit Here 
At Magee’s Next Week

OBI i U ARY.

P. P. FARRAHER.
The death of Philip Patrick Farra 

her occurred yesterday morning at 
7 o'clock In the St John County Hoe 
pitai after about a year's Illness. The 
deceased Is tihe «on of Austin Farra- 
her. of Doherty’s Corner, near Chip- 
man. and contracted tuberdnlosa-s 
while In the army. Besides his father 
lie leaves one srater, Stella. Flowers 
were sent by the Red Cross and flow
ers and a Union Jack were sent by 
"Motiher ’ Tltootsoa. The body will 
be sent to Hardwood Ridge, Hunbory 
Oo. Saturday, for interment.

Monday opens a new opportunity for the family to benefit by Magee’s Clearan 
thumb-nail form, are three features: Prices, ana here, tn

FUNERALS. For the Man For the Woman For the ChildCHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES AT 
TEN PER CENT. REDUCTION.

F. A. Dykeman & Co., are offering 
their entire etock of Children’s Wash 
Dresses at a reduction of ten per 
cent, during their Midsummer Clear
ance sale. Made of fine sheer Ging
ham in stripes and fancy check ef 
fects, seme prettily tucked. with 
fancy belts and collars, others In 
plainer style, all colors, all ■ lzes. 
All reduced ten per cent

The funeral of Mrs. Marjorie Ella 
Shaw was held yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of her daughter. 
Mrs. S. Herbert Mayes, comer Wins
low and .Champlain streets. West Side.

as conducted by Rev J 
Interment was in Cedar

All Straws, regardless of 
former prices, at $1.46. This 
means much more than a casual 
reading would Indicate, because 
some hats sold as high ae $8.00 
—end none below $3.00.

lie. All Betty Wales Dresses at 
precisely One-half the Initial 
sales figure. Hardly more need 
be said—than that they're Betty, 
Wales!

All Kiddles’ Straw Mete are 
placed on the bargain table to 
move at $1.00. This l, indeed 
an opportunity the alert mother 
will appreciate.

acb, a well known C. N. R. driver, and 
Mrs. Stronacb, occurred today at 
Cheater, N. 8., where ahe wae visiting 
friends tor tihe past three weeks. 
Deceased was ' nine years and eight 
months of age, and besides her pa
rent* Is survived by 
She wae the youngest of the family.

IThe service w 
H. Jenner, and
Hill. Hale L. Stronach.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Aug. 6.—The death of 

El*ie L., daughter of Mr. J. E. Stron-
■*^@(n.TKa<«c'* ^on*,- John, H Jft.Mrs. J. B. Carnwath, ot Riverside, 

Albert County, la at the Royal, two brothers.

L *. £4r <n iisssa I'Wi
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TO®*
Transparent D,,ccZ jnm
OVEN'WARE Ooen to Table
Jtos tiie name on every piece

Pyrex ie deservedly popular, combining, ae ft does, beauty and usefulness, 
and solving the problem of suitable dishes to take direct from oven to table, 
Pyrex oooks all food evealy, through and through, besides being economical 
In the matter ot fuel, aa It takes ALL the oven heat. Pyrex is GUARAN
TEED AjGAJKPST OVEN BREAKAGE, end Is made In evqry practical shape 
ot oven dish.

THE PYREX WMXD8NG GIFT SET IS ILLUSTRATED ABOVE. -4 
Call and see the complete line.

Household Department Street Floor.

W. M. TMORNE & CO., LIMITED
Flore Heures 1 ». m. to I p. ni; Close at 1 p. m. on Baturdeye. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o’clock.
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